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Legislation for Development of.

Province to Conne Before

Parliament Which Convenes

. Today

PREMIER TO ANNOUNCE
NEW RAILROAD POLICY

Picturesque Ceremonial at

Opening by Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor— Forecast of Speech

from the Throne

YcKterJay's .sl..'ai)ii. r fnna ihi- i.TOVln-

lial mttlnlaml brought to the Capital a

majority representation of the "lei"-
'

" the twelfth lcKi»lat>ve assem-

luteroKt ill

is peculiarly

SPSSiflt)

of the

bers of

1 ly of IJrltiah Columbia, the third (siikI

it in generally believed final) session

of \vhieli will open this afternoon at

Llie usual hour of three o'clock, with

nil tl\e liine-lionored and picturesquo

cpreiiujuial atlrtcliinK to such events in

I he condiK-t of British representative

Kovcrnment. Ills lunior. l.it-utenant-

Covernor Puiersiun, will attend prompt-

ly at the lioLir, attendtsd toy his seci-t;

tary, Mr. Muskett. hi.*! A.D.C, . C^apt.

Tyrwhilt-Drake, his oClicial staff, drawn

from the afflcers of the Caaiadlan naval

and nilUtury .services and the J-'lClh

lleglnient t'.G.A.. *hile Uu- guard of

lioiior will be funiisheil by tlu' citizen

MOldiery of the 'l-'lshtlnf? I'i!n,." in

charge of Captain and .Vdjulant 1'. A.

Stern, assisted liy l,lcuienants !'. A.

IJohertson and U- C. Keid. The reirinicn-

tal order for the parade renulrcs th.-

niu.«tcr of the men in review order with

lielinets, and the "tuiii'i. undci Jidn,!-

nittster RogerH, will also attend. The
]>rovlnclal and city police will for the

occasion reinforce the regular staff of

liouse officers, while the chamber ajrain

promises to be overtaxiid to acconuno-

date the usual brilliant tlirons rer>ri"-

uentatlvc of British Colunibins best

society, which is always conspicuous-

ly represented at such functions. In-

vltai'tlon.s to the opening have, as In nil

reooiit years, been limited to the official

list, ueciplents of \vhlch Invitations will

be provided with seats on the floor of

the house, wliile.the ladles" and visi-

tors' galleries will be avail. Uil.- t > t:i''

general public

Wew KaUway PoUcy

the now opening

active by reason

importance of various matters of legis-

lation material to the devclopraeht of

the representative industries of the

province, wliicli will be presented for

enactment du^i^,^ its life, and because

of the well understood intention of the

premier before its close to announce

l(> thf house, and through it to the

coun'try. the details 'of his new rail-

way policy, through which it is hoped

li> promote a yet more rapid and bcne-

licial era, of development in conjunc-

tion with the opportunities created ity

the opening of the Panama canul.

Outstanding features of the session

opening today, and whicli it is expect-

ed by the government will last l.mt lit-

tle longer than six weeks, are expected

to be found in legislation for the rall-

tlcatlon and endorse.ment of the recent-

ly completed revision an<l consolidation

of the statute."!; a new and coniprehen-

sive land act. a bill for the amendment
of the Vancouver cir>' charter making

possible the introduction of a number

4>f radical innovations in the sfi\en\,'

and methods of civic government. ;i

measure for the establishment "f ;> de-

partment of forestry, and for tlie ic-

vlslon and perfection of the Bu.'^h I'Mrrs

Act so as much mori- effectually tn

conserve inil protect the limber re-

Hources of the country; yet other legis-

lation providing for n readjustment of

provincial taxation: the necessary h-;4-

islation juellininary I'l tlie establish-

ment of a reformatory scliool for way-

ward girls: the comi)lctlOn nf tbe in-

i-orporatlon of the ('Ity of Trince Itu-

pert, and various private mcustwcs. the

scope and tenor of which have already

been oiitiinnd atid are We'i uru'lt-r.^ti'-ni.

liy 'the major portion of the community

inferesting Itself in public affairs.

Tl Is also pos.slble that before the

close of the secsion the

ter may l>e In- «

as he hopes to d'lTTl;

(Continued on page eleven.)

TEACHERSJN COUNCIL

ConvenUou at W»w WaatmlxviUr »»•«•
»«aolutlon In BetTftrd to «u>i-

titute'a Salhiiaa

XKW WKSTMlNSTKU. JaU. lU.—

Tiie closing session of the twentletli

convention of tlie Coast Teachers' In-

stitute was marked l)y a lively discus-

sion over the, .following resolution:

"That thhs conventUm favors the

nmcnilii'g <:>r the school act to rc<iulrft

sciiool boards to pay t.l>e salaries of

substitutes in case or Illness of tcinh-

.•rs for a i.criod of ;iO days.

.Mr. SicwMil, ;is.~islam siipcrlinondent.

of public instruction, strongly opposed

the resolution, and said that the i)lac-

Ing of such a law upun the statutes of

*hc 'iruvlnce woiil'1 bw «n insult to all

#!ie bourds of school trustees In Hrltiali

Columbia. He stated that In the hl.s-

•tory of all the boards of the province

where the attention of the board had

iieen called to deserving cases they had

always been liberal In providing for the

teachers, and until some apeclflc in-

stanee of that neglect coUld be pro-

duced, he urged the convention not to

pass auBSmmiMx-:^ - " •"> i."!".»';il i-cz-j~

lution. fi^j/l^?.?

After considerable dl.scusslon, in

which several teachf'-: :.:.ve Instances

of liaving been fore ay for sub-

stitutes in case.<? of uii.K.-..-., the resolu-

tion w«8 tidopted,

Victoria win have the next cotjyen-

t ran:" ' """"—' ""'";""" '"'''' —

:3jC

Government Ready with Con-

siderable Business for Atten-

tion of Members—Estimates

Are Brought Down

BRITISH COAL MINERS

VOTE ON STRIKE

OTTAWA IMPROVEMENT
COMMISSION'S WORK

Some Time Devoted to Acquis-

ition of Branch Lines for In-

tercolonial Railway—Oppo-
'

sition Differences

I.ONUOK.. Jan. ^.—Thousands
of coal miners are voting whiHhcr

there shall be a national sloii-

pag* of the coal mines in thti

United Kingdom. The result,

probably, will be announced on

January 18.

The ballot Is to decide wheth-

er notice shall be bivon <.>.f- »

national sti^kc, tu l>cgln mi

March 1. The leaders of the

.Miners' Federation 'arc against

the moveinenl. init it is tludight

that tlio men will (.vorriilc tlicni.

The demand of the men is lor

a fixed iiiiiiliiium wage.

UKJ 1 lilixi J. LJKJ M. \JM%'

I' T\

Total Shows Reduction of Over

Six Million Dollars from That

of Current Year—Supple-

mentarios to Come

Jlii;ii\llTElS

SI'Hll) Tiiiiiy

Electors Make Clioice of City

Council at Polls—Important

Financial Measures to'- be

Voted Upon

- ]'fA

'X^

Prominent Iiumber Merchant Dead

M()NTlll3AL,, Jan. 10.— Martin Power,

1 ne of the best known lumber mercliHiUs

in Canada, died today from heart

Cl'C.

fail-

LIBERAL AMOUNTS
FOR THIS PROVINCE

Two New Vessels for Fisheries

Protection Service and New

Liaiithoase and Buoy Steam-

amount of

I'^^ie^^W^i

prime minis-

to .aj^io^mc*
Mctlun i>r an

Today Victoria electors will .select

their council tor tne present year and
vote upon some of the most Important
riivinclal measures yet to be submitted
to the ratepayers. One of the keenest

municipal Hghts will go into history

when Iteturning Orliccr Northcott de-

chire.4 the polls closed tonight at

7 o'clocK- All the necessary prepara-
tions for recording the large vote

which i(i expected to turn out has l>oen

made and with the adoption of the

separate ward poling places the voters

are expected to find voting more con-

venient and expeditious. The result of

this new system of voting will be

a waited with interest. Polls open at

!i a. m. and close, at 7 p. m. For the

convenience of voters who arc forced

to leave the olty it has been arranged

by Mr. Beckwith's committee that the

B. & N. train will po'^tpono its depar-

ture until y:ir) a. in.

With an.\thinL; IlKf- .sfttisfactory

weather coiulitions the vote will bo

larger than that of a year ago despite

the fact that this year 'the numlicr "f

voters is less" than last year. The
committees for both candidates for tin.'

mayor's chair completed all their ar-

r,4;igemeiits last evening and are pre-

Ijared to get out every possible vote

today Jlr. BeokwMth, whose campaign
ha-s been r'roductive of a daily growing
enthusiasm iin his behalf, has every

conlldcno that he will be returned as

nia.vor nnd the aggressive campaign
which he has conducted, will, his

friends aver, land him at the head of

the poll. On- the other hand the

friends of Mayor Morley are confident

that their candidat.- will secure the

honors. '

Mr. r.cckwltirs r.nir.il rnmniittee

rooms are located at room 1, C.erman

club nuarters, Oovernment street, di-

rectly oppositG Trounce alley. Mis

ward committee rooms are as follows:

Ward one, 1414 Store street: ward

two, corner of iJlanchard and CJormor-

ant streets; ward three, corner of View

and Quadra streets; ward four, fi02

I'roughton street; ward five, corner of

Kingston and Menzies streets. Mr.

Percy D. P.anuerman, secretary (»f the

central committee can be located at

the ccntn.l committoe rooms. Mr.

Beckwith's friends have come for-

ward with an- ample .supi.ly of motor

cars and hacks and scoria of workers

have offered their assistance. The full

list of candiilates is as follows;

For Mayor

Mr .1. I.. i;ock\vilh and Mayor
Morley.

Tor Aldermen

(tne-Aldcrm.iii (,)kcll and

i:i()ti||||M||ic-aril, tioorge I'Jliver

Ledinghaih.
"'

I'^vo—Aldeni.an Hiimber and

John Meston and (George .-\n-

OTTAWA, .)in. 10.—ffhe House of

Commons resumed its sitting this after-

noon, the govcrnmen*. promptly bring-

ing down ' a considerable

bushie'sB • for ' UH"' epnsmerrrtlon

Minister of Finance brought down the

estimates, a numbei- of bluebo.dts were

presented, several returns wei' • '
"

the table and Premier Bordca miiu-

duced a bill to place the department "i

rxliinal uffuirs under the I'remier in-

stead of under the secretary of slate, ;i>^

heretofore.

After a number of questinn^ lii.d b-eii

answered the House took up Hit mo-

tions. Sir Wilfrid Laurler obminod an

order for a copy of the recent nicmorials

relative to the im|irovement of Ottawa.

In doing this he defended the improve-

ment commission against the charge of

mismanagement. In replying. Mr. Boi

-

tien observed tli.vt the commission had

not jjroceeded on ii snrficiently compre-

hensive scheme.

Hon. Mr. Kmmerson moved a resolu-

tion to the effect that It is desirable

in the furtherance of the transportfitlon

interii'sts of the Dominion that the

sphere of influence of the Intercolonial

railway i^limild be widened by leasing

or otherwise acipiirlng such branch

lines connecting with It as will .".erve aa

direct and profitable feeders. In mov-

ing f-iis. Mr. lOramerson enlarged upon

the advantages of the openlpir of ni w

areas by the ad<lition of branch lines

to the government system. Noticing

the Hudson Bay railway, he said that

line would be of service to the trans-

portation interests of the Dominlim for

four months only in the yeai.

ITon. Frank Co(!hrane sai<l Mr. Borden

would be found to be a premier who
kept liis iironiise, and the policy of the

(Continued on Page Two.)

.\.-^Tc)KI.\, Ore., Jan. 1 0. —Tile ;Jtt!^ife#M
ei Nome City with the disabled steam-

er Alliance In tow. arrived here late

today from Coos bay. No Uvea were
lost, and 'there were no casiialtles as

the result of the accident to the Alli-

ance, .which lost Its ruddeir whil* ft;t-

'WTnptmg tu enter

'rrwi

OTTAW.V, Jan. 10.—Tlie

mates for 1912-13 itabled

noon show a c' !

'

ture of $104.'.'

total

main estl

this after

1 expendl

:ial Jit.

compared

Search in Ruins of Equitable

Life Building Gives Assur-

ance—Larger Vaults Are

Still Unopened

.MOW VOUK, Jan. than

K
J

a x'ii

:i)"

Premier Caillaux Leaves Of-

fice Because of De Selves

Incident—Secret Negotia-

tions with Germany

NAMES MENTIONED
=^0R NEW MINISTRY

TODAY^S SUMMARY
1—Seimlon Full of Interest. Hmme Ite-

uthaa U» Slttlrit.
" E»tlmale» fur Coni-

Ing Year. BIk Harbor Improvements.
2_^Av«in PreBldCB Over Seliool lluaril.

9—Metnb«rt Arrive for Hn\i«e Opetdntc.

*—EdltoH-l.
R—AmUMln^ntii.
t—Ne'w» of the City.

7—N»w» of the City.

8—Mattem of Moment to Women.
!»—HportlOK Newi.
]%»VVat Well Known »» Xllnlni; Man.

11—Seatlon Full of tnter«»t.

12—Ke«i EnMKe Advtii,

13—Real Batat« Advt».

14—Claim Candidate- !» nisqualin.'.l.

IK—Marin* Uewe.
I«—l^tten »o the Editor.

IT—Additional Maflne.
]g...,.OIvW: Advertlaementr
lS_Olylv Advertleoitienti.

?Mlgl5-e3 la *
s5~Wh«t llic World rr«M In Saying.

^i^D*yH »)i»w>P«'. Ltd.

Ward

and U.

Ward
Messrs
derson.

Ward Three—Alderman W. F. Ful-

lerton and Alderman W. A, Gleason

and Messrs. Alex. Stewart and Chris-

tian aivertz.
Word Four—Me-ssrs. Herbert Cuth-

bert. William Baylis. Angu* McKeown,

l''rnnk Leroy and .loaeph H. Baker.

Ward I'-lve—Alderman Feden and

Me.ssr.s. Kobert Porter and John Dll-

worth.

^oUlBff »lao««^

The various ward polling booths

bnve been located at the following

points:

Ward One—W.C.T.U. Mission/ 1416

Store- Btreet.

Ward Two—Public Market building,

C'orritorani utroct.

Wft(-d ThreT'-^Kvcr«'lW Gwag*. 8M
Vlfw Htltiet.'

(ConUnu*^ on Ii»s;<5 Ti»«.)

I'.VUl.-:. .Ian. 10.—The downfall of

the Caiilau-v cabinet came suddenly to-

night. 11 wa.s legally duo, however,
because of the failure of tlie premier

to obtain timber to complete a Pol-

itical combination. Tlie resignation

lust night of tlie foreign minister,

.luMtin lie Selves, which followed a

dramatic scene <it a meeting of the

senate committee, vvlien M. 1 >e Selves

declined to btick up the premier In bis

statement regarding recent negotiationn

between Germany and France, result-

ed in immediate dissensions In the cab-

inet.

M. CallUui.x^ accepted the Inevllablc.

and announced t» President l-'alllerea

itie lelii eiiieiil »' himsol' .iTid col-

leagues. Among the names mentioned

CIS most likely for the new cabinet are

MM. Delensse. Bourgeois, Raynjond,

Poipeare, Mlllerand, ex-Premier Briand

and po.sslbly ex-Premier (.;icmenceau.

The Paris ncw^spap'ers. whicji urianf-

mously regret the De Sel ves-Calllaux

Incident as likely to do harm to the

prestige of France abroad, (piickly lined

Up for and ag&lnst the premier.

The T-.iberte accused M. Caillaux of

secret negotiations wrth Germany be-

fore the despatch of a aermai. warship

to Agadlr, While he was minister of

finance, and after fho Agadlr Incident,

while he was premier, the result of

which w.vnid have been the transference

of the Congo to Gernaany, the over-

throw of all French foreign policies, the

compromising of thp iHgnlty and secur-

ity of France, both In Africa and In

Europe, and the aliendonment oi th«

triple entente through tli« entente with

Oermany. I*^rtui»tely. the paper

claim*. Pre»ld««t FaUlerM «nrt Foreign

Minister De Selves »»*rn#d of the pto-

ject, which BttinieauMitly wa« allowed

to drop. The TenjIpB make* * -«tron«

deCeiuie ot. tits t>f«»*W Itt « p«W! Mki
view <lev«>t««l to "th« re*l n««ott«tlona

l»eiw«/>n itvKnim,mM BifiBNiW/* - --

-

10.—More
dtiU ,.^,, ,....., ,, V-. V.

recovered fri.;m .--omc of the smaller

vaults in the burned Enuluible l.ifc

Assurance society building -late today,

but it probably will be a week, per-

liaps longer, Viefore the great vaults of

the society and those of the Mercantile

Safe Deposit cninpatiy give up thoir

half billion or mori' in ."jccurities.

I''urtlier e.xaininHtlon of the gannt
Ice-shtbudcd building swept on 'I'nos-

day by fire shriwed this afternoon that

the vaults are Intact. In the opinion

of those who made the inspection, an
o|)inion reinforced b.\ tin- discovery to-

day that llie sm.'iller vaults had kept

their treasure safe, their contents will

siifrciL_littie, if at all. But, buried as

they are, under hundreds of tons of

ice and debris, it rnay be ;i week before

it will lie advisable to open th?m.
.Meanwhile, securities variously e.s-

.tlmatcd in vaii'e from a biiiion to ii

billion and a hi If dollars cannot be rc-

co\ered. S|ieclal guards have been

thrown about tho building, and day
and night they will be on dut.\-.

Tlie smaller vaplis or the Mercantile

Trust comi>any were the ones opened

llii.s afternoon. As it wai seen they

could be entered. 50 clerks were de-

spatched from the Bankers' Trust com-

pany, a few blocks away, to inmsfcr

I he securities. Between $jn.O(i(),(ic.i

and ?TO.Oon,on() In stocks and boml.-i

were removed. The Bankers' Trii.'^!

c6mpany owns the Mercantile Truat

company
/

.lust wiiat is llie valu<yof the secur-

ities still in tlie vaults is mere gue.-s

work. It is known that tlu^ K(piltable.

se-urities are close to $300,000,001', and

t^iesc of the Harriman estate In the

\mils of the Mercnntile Safe T)e|>osll

company are undersiood lo approximate

$125,000,000. It also is sab. thflt Tho-

mas F. Hyan bus apruo.'clmately $100,-

000,000 in securities thrre. and the

Oould estate practically a similar sum.

It was said at (ieorge C.(nitd's offices

this afternoon that Mr. CJould had felt

.some anxiety about bis securities, but

had received assurances that there

would be no loss. The Mercantile .Safe

Deposit company Issued n statement

saying that not only was everything In

the vaults safe, but mat in some pla-

ces the paint on the vault Iiad not been

blistered The vaults and safes of the

Harriman lines are believed to be In-

tact.

No trace bad been found of the body

Battalion Chief William Walah, nor

To3:eTC6i.. 1
1-

: n jt
' a iwtia fl .r

07U.o:iS, the corresponding figures for

the current year. There will he supple-

nieniary estimates later on.

Victoria harbor Iniprovcmei.i.- a>c

$,'.00,000, Vancouver harbor impi^'ve-

menls are Sr.OO.OOO.

Public buildin.g.s—Ashcroft public

building, $5000; ChllUwack public build-

ing, $35,000; Cranbrook public building,

$3S,000; Dominion public building, re-

newal.'-, improvements and repairs,

$'J000; ilrand Forks public buiiaiag.

$40,000; Greenwood public building. $25.-

000; Merritt public building, $10,000;

Nanaimo public bulldiug extension,

;-lU.00O: .\elson public building, addi-

tions, $7000; Prince Kupert, public

building. $50,000; Prince Uupert, (pnir-

untine station. $:!l,000; QuesncI public

I.MiI'ling. addition. $1000; BevclatoUe.

l.ubllc buildln.y, $30,000; .Vorth Yancou-'

ver. public building. $SO.ooo; Vancouver

public building, $10,000; Victoria post-

office improvements, $10,000; William

llertd quarantine station improvements

iind repairs to bnlldln,i,-s and rurnnure.

etc.. $4000.

ll.irbors and Rivers—Columbia and

Kiiotenay rivers improvemejils. $35,000;

I'ldnmbia and Kootenay rivers wharfs,

$35,000; Columbia ri\er. survey from

boundary v.itii view lo determine'^'ost

of rend<'i-:ng river navigable, $30,00O;

(.'(iiiiliicv river iiuprovements, .$1100;'

Fraser river, to cnmmence construc-

tion of training p.h^r. $:>oO.OOO: Fraser

river Imprnvoinents, reconstruction and

repairing dams at .Vicomen slough.

$5000; Friiser river (lower) inipr.uc-

(Continued on Page Two.)

WEATHER REPORTS

Placed 1^ 01o«« Touch 'VTltb

Bnr«»n« la Snrope

TOItO.XTO, Jan. 10.—The meteorologi-

cal ol'^lice In Toronto will in tiie fu-

ture be in close touch with weather

bureaus all «yer Kurope, Great Britain

ao'J tho .Xolth .\tlantlc, and weather

conditions all over the wo.':d will be

received and recorded at the office ho-e

twice a day. In this way storms can

be traced ami followed, and It will be

pussible eventually to warn people in

I he 1)1(1 (.Country, of . the approach of

•inrnis from this side of tlie Atlantic.

Arrangements have been made so that

Information will be Imnsmltted through

the Fnlted states wciither bureau at

Wasliington and the entire Wdild tlius

will bij tn touch. The dep^ri men. .iL

Ottawa is also co-operuting and is pay-

ing the cost of the cables. The ar-

rangement will .be of the very greatest

viluc in forecasting we:(tlier in CunadH.

nrowaeA on Mudflats

SK.XTTl.l':, -Ian, pi.-'Phe lin.l; "I

John Deeriifig, aged 2« years uf age, was

founjd today In the mudflats at Stan-

AfHSp^SBMBBEW*""' 'i"^''' nunting yes- ,

cauaes the belief that he. waded Into

the mudflats to pU'K up his qUarry.

His coat and gun were found a few

feet nway where he had laid them

when he waded Into tne treacherous

'n>U<l. . :

Appropriation of $500,000 in

Estimates for This Year's

Work of Enlarging Port of

Victoria Facilities

BREAKWATER FROM
BROTCHIE LEDGE

Government Provides for Pro-

gressive Scheme Involving

Expenditure of from $3,-

ooQjmjsJ^.000,000

Jan. 10.—Tho

will provide five
OTTAWA, Out.,

preliminary estimates

hundred thousand dollars for the Vic-

toria \i r. harlior improvements, this

..^^^»f^au:cx\ a, .sufflc^i'int amouiUU.

get Uic work well started this yt^ar. TV

is understood that the completed Im-

nrovcments now in eontcmidation will

bring the total expenditure up 'lO -'^';

million dollar.s. The woi!.

unilcrtaUcn according I"

if liic goveniuicnt

instruction of

Mr, Nash, Representative oi

Great English Steamship

Company, Thinks Well of

Vancouver's Prospects

three to ttve

which will be

tlie pre.<ciu pUui.'^

engineers will l.'c the co

from Protchic \<.'<^fi-

„. „ inl-
and a-

provements.
recognition

llie bri-ak water
genera! system of liarlior

The securing oC this oai;Jy
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rortsof Mr. (1. H. Barnard, M P.. who

has bf<on insistent In advocating the

necessary of an early start on the

l,or w.dks so that Victoria will br
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Officers Tracing Movements of

McNamara and Dean in

Hope of Finding Hiding Place

of Stolen Money

SEARCH FOR ANDERSON
AT LOS ANGELES

of

had the body of Win. Campion, clilef of

the .Mnrcantilo guards, been recovered,

nlthough it Is partly In xlgbt. Tenants

of the American National Bank build-

ing, across Cedar street. w here the

tretifti'Ang ruins may fall, have been

ordered- to vacate their offices.

Traia Service Beetored

POUTUAND. Ore., Jn'i. 10.—Train

Bervicc on all lines leading east from

Portland, which were demoralized by

the recent storm was placed on normal

soheifule today. In Portland, with the

c.sceptlon of the outlying rcBldenee dis-

trict, electric light and telephone ser-

vice IB practically restored. No flood

condltioni. are reported to result from

the ni<ld weather now prevailing.

KING AND QUEEN
SAIL FOR HOME

BOMBAY. Jan. U. — Kin*

Oeorse and Q»i*n M»rlr ^nibarlt-

td tMttht «n tlie atewnahil) Mb-,

iJInB, "ill>linew«t'd "^WiWA

tJmm

VA.M'orVER. Jan. 10.—The detec-

tives who are investigating the rob-

bery of the Bank of Montreal at New
Westminster are making inquiries at

Victoria. Belllngham. Seattle, Tacoma,
Spokane, Portland, Calgary and other

towns to determine the actions of

John McNamara and Charles Dean,

while staying in thp.se places jirior to

the time that the trail was iiickod up

in Winnipeg.

|':vidcnoe h.is been secured to show
that tlie men were in tlie pla(M'8 men-
tiontvl, and the ofhccrs ;irn of the opin-

ion that it is possible that a good por-

tion of thci loot may be cached in one

i.r iither of the cities. In view of tho

amount of nione.v involved, there be-

ing $240,000 unaccounted Cor, and tiiat

the reward offered by the Bank of

Montreal for the recovery of any part

or the money still stands, tbe oftlcers

al-e receiving;- tntwh information from

])eople in New Westminster and Van-
couver who believe that they came in

contact with the two men.

LOS ANGELES, Jalf^. 10.—The po-

lice and private detectives of Los An-
geles are now hunting for Albert An-
derson, alias Addldon, aiieged to be

the fourth member of the gang that

blew the snfp in the Bank of Mon-
treal at Npw Weatminster, B. C... on

September 15, 1911, and secured about

<.17.'>,000 in cash and necurltlei^. That
Anderson is or was In Loa Angeles

was confidentially stated l)y k. mes-

sage received by the ofllclals today

from Ban FratJclsco. The police utated

1 tnat the tel«8rram from Sao PrRnc»»co

contained' the Information that the po-

lice there had fcomlwd that oUy and
werp convinced that Anderaon had es-

caped to Loa Angelea In an AUto. An-

deraon 1% *H«fed to »»e the pal of Al-

t>crt lfo«lniuts-*r«I>e»»i <M»w under •©».

(Gontlnuid on fape Two.>

\'.\.\i;(jL" vi';it. i;. c, .um. m.—'-x'an-

couver is bouml l.. i>e tlie Liverpool id"

tne American conliinnl. atiu one of il.c

leading— If not the leading i)oii nf tbe

entire Pacific coast." This is tlie i>re-

dictlon of .Mr. K J. >r. Nash, an expert

on matters pertaining to the merchani

marine, who arrived todiiy as the sjie-

cial 1 eiiresenlati\ e for I'ne Vniled Strtles

iind C'anuda of tlu' Kov.il Mail Steam

Packet company, witli heiidtiuarters at

l/(indon. and tlie \\i'\]d in genera! ;is an

operating field.

'-'-''Two potts on tlie Pacific coast \jff^

attfiln great imiiortsuice within the jjrext

u-h .vc-ui!-," .'-aid .Mr. Nash.

"The choice lies, as far as I can see,

between San Francisco, Seattle. Tacoma,

Portland ami \'ancouver. .ind Vancouver

will be one of thes two. wiib the otiier

ports figliting for second idace. \'an-

couvcr is a free port for the sbipping

of the world, and everybody will enjoy

ri|ual rights and iirlvileges, which is

another strong factor with compunle.s

looking for termlnnl facilities. 1 should

nut be surprised at all if. for Instance,

the C. r. K. and other transcontinental

railways were lo think of running a

coastwise steamship line. say from

Montreal to Vancouver through the

canal to protect their own freight busi-

ness over the Canadian continent. .\m-

erican railways might also find li ex-

pedient to run steanishi() lines from

.New York to San Francisco to guard

similar Interests, and It is hardly likely

that they will ignore \'ancouver as a

most desirable I'ort. but, of course, the

coastwise laws <'( the Cnlted States

may be against it. But tills would only

add to the importance of this port from

u Ciinadlan point of view.

"Coming back to our own company,

whicli owns today S:;4 ships, with an

.'iggregate tonnage of 1,.140, 000. and en-

circles the entire globe, w^e feei that we
must ad.lust otir routes according to the

new conditions arising with the open-

ing of the Panama canal. We are now
the only company matntuinlng docks at

Panama and Colon, iind when we look

over our routes as' they stretch from

one corner of the known world to the

other, Vancouver Is not likely to be

overlooked.

"Uegardin^ tiie phins of the Canadian

Northern, of whicli I have heard a

great deal spoken wlil'le In San Fran-

cisco, I must confess that 1 have no of-

ficial information on the stiliject

would not be at all unlikely

adian Nortlu'rn were to

I''

by Mr.

II

Ihuvlng r.-|ircsentatloJis

f.nriiard the lucmbcr for Vietori.i,

.Mr. Louis < '"slc. -M. T. C B., Ihe r.^n.-a

Canadian harbor onginecr was sent

here to investigate the retiuirenicnls of

the port. After making a thorough in-

vestigation he formulated a plnn

the construction of modern harbor

works and relurne<l to Ottawa to re-

,,ort to the government. The i>roPuU

iictioii tikcii by the. Dominion gov.

ment in iihicing half a million (\-

in tbe estim.ites to \icz\n this work Ln-

dlcaies thai bi« plan has been 'accented

In toto, and the sum jjlacod In the I'S-

tiniate.'i i* the Initial ye;irly amount t >

begin the work. It will be •followed^

yearly by amiile ai>proiiriation.s t')

carry the work to completion.

Brealcwatera

for

i-n

ill TS

Two

Coste is undcr-

luit It

If the Can-
run Ktcainors

from I';ngland to Canada via Vancouver

or from Vancouver to the Orient. But

the Canadian Nprthern will not be the

only company wise enough to recognf/.e

Vancouvpr's wonderful location."'

'I'he pliii, whieli Mr.

stood to have recomnieiuled to the gov-

erjinicnt. provides £"r the construction

of two lu'c ikwatcrs. one to extend

from the vicinity of Ogden point, and

anotiicr from some point to tho. west-

ward of ^IcLaughlin point, or thcre-

.•iboul, sheltering a Uirgc area of deep

water—an area greater than that in

the harbor at Southainiiton. The en-

trance will be from 1,200 to 1,500

feet in width. Concrete piers will bo

provided in this harbor extending from

the Dallas road foreshore giving ade-

uuate berthing space for 24 modern
ocean liners with a basin of 300 feet

of water—about .'i third of the dis-

tance greater than between tiie two
piers of the outer wharves—between

eacii pier. A ferry slip will 'be pro-

vided where car ferries can load or

unload easily, and in order to brlnff'

the rails to meet keel at the piers a'

bascule bridge is contemp'ated from
Laurel to Songhees point to oonnect
with the trackage yards planned for

the former Indian reserve. Adequate
warehouse and cargo handling facili-

ties; in fact, all that a modern port

reiiuires to handle freight promptly
and cheaply is planned. The scheme
contcmidatea also enlargement when
the growth of the trade requires an
even greater liarljor, when a break-
water will l)e construtfted from Hol-
land i>olnt or thereabout, and the/

large concrete blocks will be lifted and
the Ogden point breakwater converted
into a pier. The area of the con-
templated Imrtaor will provide a clear

space of over 1,500 feet radium from
the centre of the narrowest part, show-
Itief that vessels will have ample room
f.".i' iiMn.3euvrlng. an iht WcSteTly
side, from the Breakwater to Cofref>

island at the entrance to the Inner
entrance to the Inner harbor, tho

breakwater will shelter about a mllo
(Contlnuexl on Pago Fourteen)

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
<From The Colonlit of January nth, 1»«2.)

U ha. been a«!ertalne.l that the fund, of the Indwatrlal B»hlUltlo« "T^IkI^
are Ju.; U.ort £1X0 t»»00) !,y the treaiury rt-faloatlon. ThP »"«•?,."' *'^"^"*\';

y««ier<lay irranted an additional Itoo for th« beneflt of tho exfttfrttion. May ".
meet with better fortulic than the flr« apuvoprlatlon.

from early morn to fio^y »ve. crowdi" »f «»•»• "i^.
<»??..T^*^:'Yenterday,

gregated on the corner* of th« moil traveled thorjiiKhfar**

Bpoi t of »nowb*lllnif, melanin* partl».ii a» they (tHd*.1 awialy by^

however, the table* wem turned by a P«rtsr of men in

and HtllVhMl th*
.\bont 4 tf'clocfc,

tu acatter in e»<^ on*e-

tion. Li waa a clear case of the bltera bit. *a<l both aidrt twk It tMO nwwm
edty, < i-

We defy anyvone Who read the aplrlted rewMtloTK! of the l«»»a«*t*^* ^'^^'JrTlti

puftliahed elaewhere hi thia wrnie— .' wlihtWH co»(K$ to the
*Jl.«i3

the tiponcll taui irtaed a vote of want of coufimaM »n tba ***^*yz
c» in lanctiaipB which admtta M no two meanlnim. ^'^'p'art^Tir
live f0r apKndUw money Iwfore It »^„«w!' a^tt»^»*«^^W^* JWM i^
condemn tb« r*«e»t aendtng of Mr. Car* tur «««««*• a »tewaipaac^

*cuiiv« wM «»tho«»e* to «l« •• toy ««a!ai«t|ve cnact«i*>ii«.
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One Quarter
Off Our Entire Stock of

DIAMONDS
Wn\ lia\ this montli mily in which to

take atlvantagc of our SKLIJXC, ( )l"l' SAl.l'"..

( hir su])ltI) stock nf diainniids. sot and un-

set, mnv offered yon ai a reduction of 2^ per

cent off rc.qular |)riccs.

v\

For Seventh Consecutive Year

Mr, George Jay is Chairman

of Board— First Meeting of

Terni

Chailoner & Mitchell Co.
1.1MZTED

^ TfiK CIFTCENTilE'' -,'"'' *

Dlammici .%!• rchants and Jewelry,

lui; uuvernment Streeu

Oak Bay Special
W'c liavc fi\c lots fruntini; ku Saratoga avenue,

between Arontercv and St. T'atrick streets, 'i'hey

couhl 1)0 arrang'Cil a- two duuhie curuer> and one

inside lot.

J'.ach liil i> .|S.\ii5 foot, and the total street

frontage is 470 feet. 'i"ho grc)un(l surface is desir-

aldo and possesses an attractive growth of trees.

\\ e wisji to sell these in a block fur

$5,250
^4 cash, balance over two years.

i \"u ha\o an\'lhing '..1 iii>urc. ^eo u.-

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

Violet Dulce Talcum Powder
.\i, Tiiilrt. I'owiliT .\ini have cvei' used (-'Hn cuinparf .'.illi l^ii.". It i-*

cooling, iiialiiift. iiiul .•soothing. Xulhlug but pure ingi-i.'iiii-nt.s ar« u-sed in

It.M ruaiiuracture. SiiieU H

—

the morneiu you d'), you will want it, for >i'U

will .il olU'e cliHe^n the TKUIO IMtAOlJ.-V.XOK OK VIOLtZTS.'

\iolet Dulce Talcum Powder if* perfection in Itself and a preat ravoilt-
with ilu- ladii'S, (liTiI Irmi'n find it e.xtrc-mi'Iy licticf icia I aftt-r shaving.
I'i ..

CampbelFs Prescription Store
Corner Fort Straet and Dougrlaa Street

^Ve arc promiit. we are carefu} and uso the best in our work.

IT'S A GOOB
WIND THAT BLOWS

M0B0DY IILL

Til which cn-r oiu' oi tlu' most benevo-

lent l)i-ee;<es thai ever blew i.s Lamujj's

i.)eei\ h'ine as a family cli'ink, with its

delight fill sparkle and invigorating

fjiialities. Lcmp's is made from ])ure

nialL and hops, and has a delicious, ap-

petizing flavor which creates a hearty

a])petite and aids digestion. A bottle

with yoiir lunch or evening nmil "will

satisfy and give true enjoyment to the

meal as no other can. Order a case

from \-our dealer today. Drink IvCmp's

Beer at your hotel, clul), cafe or bar.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for C C.

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

VbMta •iaMtlHiaaia

I'oi' the .sevetilli year In .fuccessjou

Mr. Oeorse Jay wHl pie.-<lde us ehali'-

luun over the di-atlnle.s of the sidiool

b.:iard. At liie flisl meeting of the newly
elected board lield la.si evening- In tlip

Mcliool hoard ofrti-es. Mi'. Juy was unaul-

iMouMly iind onlliuslastlcull.v tendiri'd

llic honor in i-i'co.uinition nl' hi.4 Iouk

and sueeessiui \\iirl\ on liic boaid. .Mi.

Juy accepted U \\iili |)lea.'3ure, ut ihi-

.same time taitlnff oi.'cHMion to consralu-
late the board on the X'nct that ils i-an-

divlates had been returned without op-

po.sition and wliile n'srettlim that .Mr.

c'liristle had seen lit lo j-illrf i'i.mii

the <\'ork weltomed a.s a new member
Ur. ti. .\. 1:. Hull, expresalnjr the be-

Uef that the lutter's long- experience In

school affairs will be of great value
to lilt! board tills year. With the <k-

ception of Trustee Mc-Xell nil the '
\'

member.^ of the new boar.i

cut. Little but routine woi -
,

--

acted. The returns of i irninjf -at*

tlcer, ajtr. W. • ,"^. Nori.iv 0..1, declarlnjs

the nnxw tvu«t««8 electW by acclftiria-

tlon were read.

A c6ntmiir>icati.on from tihif'"«iBcreta»:y

of the North VanooiiVer schpol board
i-iicQnuueadinK^ an architect' igf that tonra

«s a (It candidate fc(r t^ lipaltbiiei.vf

*l
| 'WiH i

tion. British Coliimbla ooiMt. •I7t,«»«.
Unnamed aum for improving th« west
cuaHt trail, Vancouver ialand. To pruU
vide for UK-tJlhouae and buoy eteamer.
J'aelllc coast. $136,000.

The B. C provincial subsidy risen to

1713,780. Protection of timber on prulr-

leu and the railway bejt, |35J,0O0; water
power InvetUiKatlon on i»mlrleH ahd rail-

way belt. 1110,000; Ciinadiau national
purkK, $225,000.

Anioiiff the imiiortant KeiierKi appro-
priatloim are: I'ubllc works. $11,530,280;
militia, $8..'!3i.ia0; HubitidinN lo i>rov-

IneeK, $10.L'81,04i', rallwiiya and eunals
$11,868,015; arts, uKrleuIture and »latl«-

licH, $l,'Jl.5,B00: linmlttrutlon, $1,215,250;
mull subHidieH, $12,082,600; naral sev-
vlce,' $3,0!tl,500; ocean and riyer Hervlce,

$1.2(55,400: llg-h_y|ou.se and coast tier-

vire, $2,770,300; HHht-rles. $1,015,200;
Iiulluns $1.01S.3«:;; I'omlnlon landM and
liark.s. $2,44(),10;i; post otHco.s $y.e65,16!i;

trunHcoMlliK nlal railway $2u,O00.0OU;
Quebec bridge $3,000,000.

HOUSE RESUMES
ITS SITTING

1

1

'i.ii I inurd l-'rom Tatcc One.)

st^lluul arpftttBc c; •» twanipn wwit'u " tng
-

local hoard will soon create, waa died,

tVie local board being of the dplnlpn
thattlieri- are plenty of t:ompetent "ar-

chitect' ' :otoria 'ijcnm.:' .ii^:hom:y to

make a :'_:-lIiop. .';- -'^ :• '

'

Tenders for vaHpua school supplies
uorc received froni the Victoria Book
A-, .stiillonery company. Messrs. Sweene>
& MoCoiiiiall.- Mr. O. B. J. Lane. Messrs.

Hibbon & Co. and Mes.srs. Haxter it

.Johnson. These .supplies consist of

paper, pens, pencils, ink. crayons, etc.

'I'l'.o ))ld.s were referred to a special

lomnilttec composed of Trustees Mr.«.

Jenkins and Staneland.

The appointment of tiie various .'staml-

iiv-; committees' for tlic .vear will he

made and .submitted at the meeting of

llie board next Monday cvenins by the

chairni.-in.

.\ school buiird aniiu.il ipport i-, insist-

inir of data relating t" me board, tie

flTrSnclal 'Ptatement. ^u.. -wlIV -be pr^--

par<^(l by .the superintendent. Mr. E. B.

i'.-iul, and the secretary, Mr. Pope.

LARGE VOTE IS

EXPECTED TODAY

(Continued From Page One.)

Waril Fouj-—Old (Jusack Printing

liuildlncr, 01 f Coiirlm y ."strfii.

Ward l-i^ r— Orill li i > :

; m. v, -

street.

Tho Byla-wn

Tlio iniporia.nl financial mea.sure.-; ,.n

which pioperty owner.s only .sb.ili lie

entitled to vote, are:

Tlie •'lligli .School Lioan H\\ii\y.'

The "Water AVorks Loan fty';i\v.

I,'.il2.'' <"

The VSewci- I. ",-11! i;s 1,.',.
, iimj.-

I'iic "Oak i; ^
- ir- Widening and

i:Nt>ropriution .\>. ;;!,.; ul llyiavv. 101 t."'

The "Chnrltablc Institutions Expen-
dU.irc Bylaw. IDTS.''

The "Bylaw to Amend ByJa-vv :;''', l;-

iiiS- IMIdic Library V.ylaw. 1002. •

'111.- "f'arks Kxpeiiditure Kylaw, lO]-.'."

The "Civil- rcnlri> Itcfr'-^ndMrn l!y-

lixW."

Tho Baferenda

'l'lii.-( important questions are also
bcfui.; (he electors on the following
matters, a majority of tlie \ote.i cast
b'ini^ sufficient to carry any nn-> of
t iii-ni;

1. ".ShaU the Ward System be abot-
i-sheil and tjo Alderm'-n he e'lectod from
till- I'lty L(i large?

2. •.\vi- \-oii in favDi- oi; the tidoplion
by iio- cit\- of a Commission form of
(loverimient ?

'.. ".^IkUI nil I.jqtWu- l.l(•.ll^fes be js-

;-ui.-il on conilillon that sales tliereunder
s|-,-Hl h" made only between the hour.s
of S n. m. and G p. m, e.xcept on .Satur-
d ly. wiif-n the hours for olosinff shall
be J 2 o'clock noon, and not lo he re-
oriened until Mondny al s a. ,n., savin::
such exceptions as may |ia\e to be made
by virtue of .Seriio,, 71, Subsection "("
of the fJii'ior .-Xct. I!) 10?"

ESTIMATES FOR
COMING YEAR

(Cuuiinued l-'rom Page One.)

mrnts. $10,01)0; l-'raser .'rnd Tlu7ml)Mo'i7
river wharves. J.IO.OOn: barborw. i-lv'T"
and brldge.s, general repalr.n -ind Im-
provemenLs. $1.'.,000: IJardy Hay wluirf.
renewelas, $1.".00; Harrison river hii-

provements to jmy the nrook--ScanIon
I-u ruber company for outlai- and to
cbm'plete tile work, $8000; Ho11ybiirn,
•.\oith Vancouver. wliHif for the north
side of Knt,'lisli bay. $fi00O: rja.squetl
bay, wharf, $.1500; Lockport, Queen
(Charlotte I.<)laiul, wharf. $'1000; Massott.
Queen Cliarlotte Isl.-.iul. wliarf. $1200;
Mill liay -n-harf, l.tnOO; XaRf< river, re-
moval of rocks, $2000; N>e<lle« wharf,
JT'iOO; Okiuiagau river, prolectipg and
Improving navlgablt»» channel, 17500,'
rrlnee Uupert (luArnntlne wharf, $80,-
OOO; Sidney island repairs and renewals
to Wharf, laSoO; Stewart, head of -Port-
land 0(inal. wharf, $8000; Upper Eraser
river una trlbutailes, Improvement of
navigablD channel, $20,000; ITpper T^ll-

looet rlv<ir. rftmoval of «>b)"ttructlon.s.

$S000; William Head fiuarantliic sta-
tion Iniprovements, 110.000.

Tolegmphs, etc.:
. QoldenrWiidrrmcre

Unf. $800; Knmloop!* toVVallachin tei-

ephono line, |3,«(M>: Okanugan Valley
telephone syittetn, $4,780; telej>honc line
botwean K«per i|nd Th(|tI«,{MlAit«ii and

. Ctiilm»Miu.j^Vaiiitettinkr V Islknd, ttlf^ooA;
Viinicouver uiland ii«iecmpYis iiM»: telel
ginph llnca «Bn«rally, |t.M«.
Tko flt«w veM*I« for jfli^Mtiitfllfs protec-

Tiovernnient would he to take over such

niilkri :•.

Hon. VVJIIiam yugsley attacki'd Mr.
Cochrane for this attitude. He was
sorry ilie governiuent intended to con-
sider t!ie greater facilities purely from

I St in.iiiolnt of revenue. Mr. Cochrane
I'I'ii.il that ! "..lion stipulated
l.iiai liidci.^ 1, i'lofitable. -Mr.

fttlUude .iSMB^f^JpS of limit. 11;

sitloti of bratjitii lines!,

'

Premier .Borden said Mr, Emmerson's
resolution had been accepted b.v Mr.
Cocliraneln the very terms used by him,
and tlie gpverninent w-fta perfectly will-

Injf to »i?ce|>t jajr. .!^ resolu-

tinn . iWnn. »^ iir. ;y»»»U»» drew atti^ntlt

to (the ilrtcrinti^'csi: itotween the^^^a

tnken by atr. Ktnmerson and Mr.
Pugsley, .

'^ ft^\ ^ speech by Mr. Kmmerson
I'll- rtenmCIIOh carried and the house
adjoui-ned at 5:30 o'clock.

FOLLOW TRAIL
OF SUSPECTS

(Continued From Page One.)

rest here for connection with the rob-
bery, iind with whom he had traveled
;ill over the country, eliullng the ofti-

cers since' the robbor.-i- occurr-^d.
.Mrs. .Mina Oritlin. the woman who

was with Dean w-hen he was arrested
Saturday, has disappeared and is I'c-

lieved to lie in Sun Diego!

RATE DISCRIMINATION

C. E R. ANDjVANAIMO

oM« of TraAa IMMimmm B*9*rt Tbat
«aooM WtUT Will JiaooHM

UpplBf OMitr*

NANAIMO, Jan. 11).—-The Nanalmo
l)oard of tt-ade met in general sension
iast nlglit, there being a large atlend-
anc-e, and a diacusslon -of many mat-
ters of civic importance. A report w-jh

received from the itartwr tommlttee re-
«•(- mrnAHfli n«*- *hftt ^ wir?!?s« «t:ition be
erected immediately on Nob Hill m this

city in the interests of safeguarding
shipping of tlie east coast of lliel.sland.

A petition was preaented. aud will be
foi warded lo the minister of public
work^ at titiawa. ,v motion approviUK
of the same was adopted by the meet-
ing. A clipping from the I'loneer News
o" .Mberni regarding the opening of
rail«-ay tratfic to the west coast, which
rof.cluded by sayln.if that .N'anooee Bay
v.-oi'lil be ihi' >d-iipv,ing centre for Vfn-
I puver Island, wa.-« read to the Tueeting.
Ilu- cllpiung c:iuslng tonsideiable dis-
ci'tislon. Aid. .Shepherd was of opinion
that NnnooHc Bay w.-is to be used as a
slilpiiliig poi-t for goods, and not, for
pc..'senger tradlc. and the C. P. It. in-

tended jjuttlng o:i anothei- si earner,
wi.ir-h would mean a duviblc service bc-
tvieon Nanaimo and Vancouver., Mayor
1 lanta remarked that he would like to

see the O. P. li. have some interest in

Kanaimo, ;'. ;u It might take' a deci)er
concern in the welfare of tlie town.
Otherwi.se he felt it would be better it

r^oine other '.-omiiany opened out coi.t-

nuinicati-on between the Island and the
r.ia!nland., After oPPOintli^^i^gijj^ouB
comnvittfles the rneetlng HflMMBK'" 'i

l^i^^^iwelfth annual exliiblfj61f*St'the
Poultry Society was opened

frt flic pnblii- \es)<i-(|;i\ mr.r'iii' by
.\la,\nr ficii.i. Il is ill,,, I ,,u . xl.il.ilion

ntundpoint the. best la the history oi

rntj
l^-;iimi^^couvcr. SVeillngton

||(
unusually nunieroas'M$ -^e 'cittiiltfy ~^^

the birds is fully up to the high stand-
ard set b.v Xanaimo .diows in the puft.
The judges have also expressed tluui-
selves as lilgiily satisfied with tlie liisli

order of the ijuallty -of birds shown, and
.lodging of the feathered llock will cooi-
mence this morning. .. ...

.\t four minutes past H- last"' h1ij:ht

i:.;(ny residents of this city were "startl-
1 li by a disturbance which pave every
iiidicati.m of an cartb<iuake. In ir.any
bonit:.': di;ihcs rattled and buildings \\ ere
shaken, the dislurbanc-.- lasting for sev-
iia! secoml i.

DESTROYERS SAFE

Uttle U. S. Wiv Vej«al» Tara Up at
Bermuda and Kasapton Boads,

Crippled

Ea»tern People Favored In Matter of
Telegraph Tolle—Curiom Arrange-

ment* as to Cables

iiTT.WVA, Jail. 10.—Thatahe Eastern
i'cuidc might well congratulate them-
selves on tbelr telegraph rates as com-
pared with IhoM'.- ip force in the west.
was brought out at tol3a.^''.•^ .«-essi(7n of
the inquiry into telegraph tolls licfore

tin; rittlway cominis.slun.

T'le t:anadian Pacific company's lel.-

grbph tariff book occupie.l practically
the ivhob- afternoon's sitting. The
• luestion of additional words in mes-
sages came up, and it was shown that
while the rate was 20 cents for lo
voids and one cent for each additional
•^"1 1. in Ontario and sections east, it

was 2.'. cents and two cents for eacii

word over 10 in every other section of
the Dominion. The night rate in On-
tario and sections east is 25 cents for
2.'. words, while In sections west it i<

2.". cents fur 10 words and one r.ni
extra for each additional word.
The matter of cable messages wa.s

also taken up. A cable to Knglanl fi-om
anywhere east of the Manitoba iioun-
dary. gost.s 25 cents per word, of uiiieli

the Canadian Pacific railway gcis r<>ur
cents nnd the Commercial Cable coin-
pany gets 21 cent.s. Wh.en one stops
over llic Manitoba boundary and sends
messages, however. tlu-re is an addi-
tional ilwuge of nine cents per word.
I'linging Hh- cost to .It cents T>^r word.
Of Ibis ,i,e c, p, u, rjpts nine cents ami
till- <'able company 2.-) cent.'*, although
tile latter performs ex.-ietly the same
service n.s that for whicli jn tlie first

instance it charge.^ only 2 1 cents In
.Sa.skatcbewan. .Mbeila and I'.rilisli Cd-
lumbia an additional rate of 12 tents
is i-harged oyer Ontario rales.

The ln((utry uiH iip ronliiiucil to-

morrow.

CUTTER WRECKED
U. S. Vessel Onard Strikes Book In San

Jnan Ci-roup and Is Xiiksly to

Be Total Iioss

SBATTLfO, Jan. 10. —The C, .S.

revenue cutter Ouard struck on a
rock at Charles island, in tlie San
Juan group, today and it is believed
she wll! bo a total loss. Thv. lifc-.snv-

Ing steamer Simhoniish has gone to

pick up the crew of the t5uard.
The (lunrd, Ui cointnand of Captain

J. >C. Woolford, was en route froni
I'>iday Harbor to Richardson, and was
carried nn the rock hy tho tide. She
was held fa.st on tho rock and a large
hole vvBH torn In her side. When the
tide went out the little \-e.ssel ttiriietl

over and i.s filling with tho incoming
tide. Capt. Woolfortl reports that his
vessel will iirobably be a total lo.-ia, al-
though her machinery may he saved.
The Ouard was built at Port Town-

send in 1896 and was used to patrol
the lower sound. .She was of 30 tons
leglstf^r, WKB 60 feet long, 10 foet beam
and five feet ilraft.

Will of Wu. C. Or«aa«

l,OS ANGKLl'^S, Jan. 10.-—Tho will of
tho late William C. Greene, known' aa
the "Mining King" of Cananea, Mexico,
who died in Cananea ^on August 5 la«t

was filed for probate here today. Col-
(jtiel Orecno directed tliat nil of his

property, personal and real, be given to

ids wife. Mary Procter Orecne.

OKtMlo Xydro>SI*«tile

TORONTO Jan. 10.—The Ontario gov-
ernment has decided not to place the
hydtvelectrlc «yst«m uaidt^r * '.cabtniet

itiinistsr* *• plropMM^; tiik'to V«kva the
cr.ftduot ot tlje affailrs In hands ct •
eowmlisloM. iM .»t prc8«tttt

II.V.Mn/rC)X, Bermuda, Jan. 10.—

A

iiRssage has .Just been rei-elved from
il!o United States tender Dixi, n port-

ing the missing torpedo boat destroyer
McCull, and the cruiser Uiriuiiigham
approuclling IJerniudu. They are ex-
pected to arrive liere to:mjrrow niorii-

aig.

-\'C)Ul'"OLK. Va.. .1,111. 10.—The scout
cruiser Salem, w iiidi .suffered in the
itpcnt Htori.i at sea, and the auxiliary
cruiser Prairie towing the disabled tor-
pedo Ijoat destroyer Koe. arrived in

liampton roads late today. . The SaU in

and tho Itoe botli will ,i;o to tlie .XorfolU
navy yard for r<'pairs.
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MURDEROUS HOLD-UPS

Deeperadoes lu Portlr-nd Shoot Down
Two Officers and Two Byetand^rs

and Escapo

l'()i!'i'i..\Xii. (lie .1,111. 10.—Three
liigMUay men iicid ii|> two i>edestrians
a I I'ark and Oak street, in tliis city,

compelled the proprletoi- of the Ua .Saile

iiotel at Tenth and Burnside streets, un-
der force of arms, to iiand them $;j:i

From ills till, and ouickiy cscaiicd to a
saloon a: l-'irst and nurnslde. They
shot Patrolman Amunilsen, Special Of-
ficer Kilward Casselt and two bystand-
ers, nil wlihin a few minutes, f-hortly

after I o'clock tliis morning. They es-

caped after tin- shooting, .and at an
early liour this morning had not been
captured.

rranos's Population

r.vrtlS. Jan. JO.— Ofitici.il r.-turns of

the national census taken lant .\ ear
show that the population now num-
bers .'I9,«01.."i0!l as compared with :!!!,-

2.";2.2l.''i in llHlt!.

'Veteran Borned to Death

SKATTLK. .Ian. 1".—Thomas r.ain-

bridge, aged 7;!, a veteran of the Ci\l!

AVa'r, was found Ijiirnt lo death in his

cabin today. Balnbridge was last seen

alivc on Monday.

American Troops for China
MANILA. Jan. 10.—Ma.lor Uenera! J.

I-'ianklin Bell, commanding tlie J'hlt-

Ipplno division, hopes to dcspalch (be

transi»ort Logan al noon mi Thursday
for (.Hiina with the flist battalion of

the fifteenth comiiany. The troops, num-
bering about 500 men, will board the

Logon tomorrow, but as tlierc is a

great deal of work tu bn Uonn br.fnro

sailing it is more than probable tliat

the departure may be delayed ..until

evening.

To Onard Amsrtcau tntsrests

WASIIINOTON, Jan. 10.—Impre.ssc 1

by the rapid extension of the revolu-
tionary disturbances in Kcuador. tim

adn-iinifltration is contempl.ating the

despatch to ICcuHdorean waters of a

naval force, perhaps an entire division

of the Pacific fleet. At present the

only war.'ihip looking after American
interests Is the little gunboat York-

town, Which arrived .Sunday at Ouoya-
(|ull. Reports have reached Washing-
ton of the tliTcatenlrtg atfmide'orr some
of the lilcuadorean factions toward Am-
erican Interests.

an rraiMlaoo Strsct Ovatom

SA.V r'UAXCrsCO, Jan. 10.—More
tlmn 2000 persona who gathered down
town tonight to see street flgluing bo-'

twcen the police and inen who likd an-

nounced their Intention of vlolatig the

new ordinance prohibiting street speak-

ing In the Jbusiness section met dlwap-

pointmcnt When the city authorlilea

vdrow in tWilr horns and declined to

Wreot anylKwJy. litany npeechqs .were

"held, tut.Jha spice of, the 4t«Qa«loi|i ,h»l

vAnlthiid iqd Ilia cf»w4. v»iiti honM. .

Quality Underwear and

Hose for Men and

Young Men
ST.-\XF1EL1)S Sll.K .\.\D WOOL U.\DER\VE.\R. per

g'arnient .^2.50

S'lW.Xl'iliLD'S .\'.\'ri:R.\L \\'(.)0L., per garmenf. . .^1.75

W'A'J'SOX-.S XAITRAL WOOL UNDERWEAR, at per

gariiKMii $1.25

.\]ORI.I-:^".S WOOL .V.Xi) COI'TOX. 7S per cent wool,

E.ng'hV:!! niukc, per p^'armcnt 91«25

i'XCLLsii x.\'ri]<.\L i'"i.i^:Kci-: jjxi'D lxderwe.vr.
per garment $1.25

j.\I-'.C.1-:K' r.XDI-'.kWIvXR. W.- ean-y an nntistially full line

cl' llii.- hi,2:li .^rade underwear.

MEN'S CASHMERE HOSE, in hlaek, per pair 35c;

3 pairs fur $1.00

MEX'S Hi-", \Tlll-',k .MlX'I'l'Rl-: ilOSl':. per pair 35c. or

3 pairs I'll- $1,00

' 'nspMimiyMffiB^^^'
S'l'l-.i.'! .\ I 'IM^sl^SSlm cashmere rib --liort simn. pair 50^

SriijHflla^^^^HBeceii lined socks, per P^ii' .,35.^-' : 3 pairs

«i Oft'
^ .fc»vm)*»Tsir-/ji&*r*i<yiaBBii!p.> ••••., • «. ..••«•• a ••••p-*-*^-'*-^

ti-^U^'Vfl^Jt..- W.& J. Wilson
MEWS rVBBXSKBBS

1221 OOVEBHTMEZTT STBXBT
and Trounca Avenus~

Another New Shipment

Skating Boots, Hockey
Skating Boots

MI'.v's !'R0FESSI0N-'\L HOCKF-'A' I'.OOT.S, ,<5trol - too

;

the inside duuble ankle supi)ort. Tcr pair .$3.50

Ml'.X'.^ i*K()]'KS.^l()XAL HOCKEY ROOTS, onlsidc

li.ulitnin.L;' liilcli straj), tan calf Iriinnied. I'er pair .... $3.50

L.ADIl'.S" SK.XTIXr, I'.OOT.^, sjiecial, per pair $3.00 and
^$2.50

skating boot,< al prupurtiuii^^We earry a full line 01

ately low jirices.

lio\

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
.Siile .\.gt:ils Itruadwalli Skuffcrs foi- eMiildrcn

lliuian ,<;- Sun. .\, V, Wichert .fc Gardiner. N. "V.

Pemberton Building, 6S1 Fort Street

Victoria Fuel Co*
Agents fur tlic famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
riioiic 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

,.'(

r iWii I

. ..;/...>- -, .- y,;

FOR QUICK
SALE

3 LOTS- IN OAK BAT,. leA-^l-, clf>Hred. no rock._ T.Oxlfl.'p to lane. Tcrmi"! #li|()

i,i,.*h and J-0 per nibntlv. > price, each.',..'.., '.•'ili.mK)

IiIXtXiIAIT :»OAD, one-half acre, beautiful building site. Terms: one-
quMrter casli, balance arranged. Price SSAOO

DOTTBZkE OOBBBB KZHO ABfB OBOZXi, cleared, goo<'. View. Kany termH.
Price flSOO

FAKDO&A AVEBTTE ABB QXTADBA. corner faO.OOO

MXBTO 8TBEET, elioice building lot 60xi:;o ^l.'tOO

O-ABDEW CITY, a few extra choice locations left, close to the electric
car.. Terms l^iO Cash. balanc« llfi a mon'h. Price (|i4|0<t

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
618 Tronnca A^anua. Tietoria, B. O. Vhona mas.

.f
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LOOK US UP FOR
POTATOES, per 100 IbH $1«TS
ONIOI^H, per 6 lbs '^•...304^
fcSVOAKi per 20 Ib.i ....1,85

413^ SYLVESTER FEED CO. ro» rm%» wu^

t ••-•"•*s

. iI
'

j.jM

m

$OAL§ OF QHJALIfiry
AND QUANTITY FROltf ,

'

,

KIRK & COMPANY
6i8 Yates Street and psqurmalt libad, Victoria \IV^

plioncs 212 and 139
Jlii^VIl mnntm

* Hi.
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Ink^lMif f*t«r <p«*1;, -noti ot^r rWs dl»e«t4on. but It hi th« -nice anl»<»lng

loubli/'Xo menu is complete without It. We have «n unrlvaUed stock of

cheeM:

ENGLISH STlluTON, rtnlilne Imported, per lb., 60c: the whole cheese

per lb
'^

NEW ROUGEliXJRT CHEESjE, pw lb
•*

NEW GORGONZOrA. per lb.
***

SWISS, genuine Imported, pei- lb. .". ""^

ADAM CHEESE, each •*•'*

L.IMBUROER—exquisite bouquet—per lb •
'<**

CAMADIAN STILTON, prime, lb
****

GOOD OLD CANADIAN CHEK8E, per lb '**»

MILD FALL CREAM, CiinadlanCheese, per lb >*

CANADA CREAM CHI3ESE. each ^°*

INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE.each ^^^

SAP HAGO CHEESE, eacii ^^^

OREGON BRICK CHEESE, per lb '*'

CIRCLE CAMAMBERT, box '**

EliiELWTilSS CAMAMBERT. por tin, uOc and 30o

CRESCA (French) M^fU^ARONl. SPAGHETTI, VKUMICKLLl and A. B.

90o
C. PASTE, package , ••

ITALIAN MACCARONI. SPAGHETTT, nflikaire 15<*

GENUINE IMPORTED NOODLES, lb •• ***

CQLUMBIA BRAND MACARONI and SPAGETTI, 2 packuKO.s aSc

Also in boxes. 8-lb. box ''**'

EASTERN OYSTERS, tin
****

llEBSAUVE
L^l

Many of Them Register at Em-

press H'otel and Exchange

G r e e I i n g s — A rtlrv^o +on
niiiiniAn./vi

Scenes

Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

Tels. 50, 51, 52
.:.... (Vldquor Dept. Tel. 53

All roads led I" Home In the old <Ja:».

yeaterdav all road« led i» VlclorlB, (he oc-

ca»lon belli* the a»ieinblln» of tlio piovln-

cim parllttinent. By flrlue of th? OBplial

city's location In llie provlm-e most of the

••roads" were rnutf? and the mfulo of travel,

that ..r steamer rather than train or motor

oav. In the nuirs.) of the afternoon und

evening colleagues on the legislative benclies

from such wldoh' divergent places In the

prov-tnce as Clolricn and Ooniox, rowlehnn-

and r-arlb.io, met In tlic?* rotunda of the

KnipresH and exehanged Krf'ctlnKS and cour-

tesies prior to settling down to tho (?tronuous

work of the wsslon.
The dlnlnnroom at the hotel was con-

vincing evidence of the resumption of imr-

llnmcnt lor at practlonlly I'V. rv other i:ible

there »•»« .»lih»ir on« or two members of tbe

house -;xtrr.dlr.sr oi receiving the hnHplta.llty

of hosts; and latwr on BCRtterwd throughout

the rotunda and the palm room could be

auen Utile coteries of friends KUrrouiidliiK a

nifuilicr and plying hini with iiU'-Hllons as

to what the forthionilug soK.iiou vvnuld mean
10 the development of the pro\ln<-e. In or-

d<!r to convey some Idea of the comprehen-
siveness of the little assembly ot members
In the hotel the following list was care-

fully culled from the register, and while

It by no means represents the number of

nieniherir nhn have re.ached the city renri.v

for thi5 opening ceremonies loduy it will

serve lo IHustrate :liP "house warniln;;'

aspei-t which the hotel ns-iumed on the lUiy

prior to that slgnlllcant occasion: Mc.isra. C
E. TIsilall, Vancouver; H. Wright. Nelson;

W. J. Jlanson. Dewdney; .1. A. Frasor. ^Carl-

boo; .\. T.ucai?, Tale: H. Parsons, Golcjcn;

M. Manson, Comox. unit W. H. HayWard,
Cowlchan.

Th n br!«f talk with Mr. TlgdaJl. one of

Sale Prices in the
Mantle Department

1, r t ^ i »m•mitt » 1 , *.,i.rt«j«w>A«4tal&|H
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To get beHer sale values is impossible, to expect better sale val-

ues is unreasonable

The most minute and extended description would fail to con-

vey an adequate idea of the HUGE savin<>s that ean be made in

our Mantle department. Only those whx) visit us can learn the

full meaning of our JANUAIW CLEARANCE.

Ice Hockey Match
mk»mmm-^ II I

,

I HT

VANCOUVER vs VICTORIA
FRJDAY, JANUARY 12th

Game Starts at 8.30 p. m.

TAKE WILLOWS CAR

B.C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.
Light and Power Department

Hot Water Bottles
.\[adc of the line.-l iiuality oi red rubber. Tlie kind that elim-

inate 'tro.ublc. as absolutely the best materials are used in

their manufacture. We give our i)ersonal

GUARANTEE WITH EACH BOTTLE
and would. recommend our customers to obtain one wilhoul

delay, for in case of. sickness a reliable water bottle should be

always on hand. Ask for almanac.

the memberg for the city ot Vancouver, a
Colonist representative was Informed that

tho main object oC the mainland city mem- .

bers during tho present session would be
the opening up of the northern country by

means of the ralln-ny construction through

the Pemberton Meadows Into' the rcrin'

Ulvov country. In accordance wlih the r.-

tiuost of the deputation which walled upon

tho executive the other day. Another point

that will he featured by them Is the nltern-

tlon or amendment of the city's charter

so that it will he po.islble for the city to

be governed by i>ommlssion. Of course the

oliy council of Vancouver is behind that ob-

ject, and the niembors of the leglFlature

are merely carrying out the wishes of tho

people as expressed by their municipal rep-

reSentatlN'ns. Apart from the parochial

legl.slallnn Mr, TIsdail stated that staunch
support would he given the government's
policy for a continuation of the roads and
bridges construction throughout the prov-

ence. I..ast year the sum of five and a
half million dollars wes spent "hi this way
and It Is understood that during the pres-

ent session that policy which Is meaning so

much to the dev.dopment and .letilenieni

of the province will t^^«|ngM„jn » "lost

other members In the hotel the (Unionist

was Iniormed that the prospet'ts for the

coming year In all the localities representeil.

v.ere exceedingly bright. Each of them
Avas armed with particular Ideas for the
hetlerrnent of his constituency but In their
conversation they all evinced a modest, In-

."VggrBSHlve. attitude, expressive of confidence
that the best possihle. would be done by
them by the government.

Afternoon and Evening

Dresses
Aflc-rnoon Dresses of excflptlonal beauty ami tli.s-

tinctlon, very specially ni;irkc,l down to .lanutiry

Sale Price of ^lO.OO

In this sale aro a,l90 included expenplve Im-

ported models including the rich velvets.

• EVSWIISTG 3TtE33ES

.Space will no't pormlt '

' ictaliingr the glorlous-

ness of our Kvoiiing < and. rnoreovep, most

ladies arc ' fuU.v aware or our showing in this

line. We would say, however, that regular prices

run up to an high as $78.00. with .laniiary Hale

prices ranging from. .-. ... Jj%13.5<)

tnhlflg^-rnspift ^<"»^Bn i^pi^<^. proportionate;

Suit Prices

reductions.

Opera and Restaurant

Cloaks
The loveliest of Opera and Restaurant Cloaks that

always and aeasily Hell for tip to $75.00, now
brought down to the In.slgnlflcunt prices of $37..=in,

J no 0(1, $1:5.00. $20.00. SIS.OO, $17.50, ,$1G.50. $15.00

and 912.50

Itegiilar price $17. .'HI. Sale-
U"Ku!ar price $'.;2.50. Kale
Ucsiilar prlco $213.00. Sale'

Jteswlar price $U7.50. Falo
Jlegular price $30.00. Sale
Kfgular price $;!•.;. 50. Sale
Ilegular prlco $35.00. Sain
Regular price $.17.50. Sale
rieguUir price $•(0.00. Sale
r;o;Tiilt»,r price $45.00. Sale

Regttlar 1- V r.OO. Sale
Kegula'r p:...; $....00. .Sale

Regular price $90.00. Sale
Regular price $100. no Sale

price. .

price.

price.
price

.

price.
prlc^,.

price;
price.
price.
price.

j>r»c6

.

price.
price.
price

.

price.

..as.75
.911.25
.aia.no
.Jf;i3.75
83."..00
.»16.35
.JF17.5«>
.^18.75
SRiJO.OO
$S2.50

.^r57..'>«>

$15.00
Sji.-.O.OO

Coat Prices
,.t :,',.v;fT-,ir.j-.j«..rf«^

ul.w

"pri«K'/; >j;5.oo

COATS AT 97.50—^Tho smartest coats you ever

saw at their regular prices which go up to $!fi.5P.

but now your choice for .,.. 9"*^**

Underskirts
AT iR2.25—Moirelte Vnclersklrts Jn all desired

.= lia'.!es. regular up to $6.7.=i. Now your choice

for f-- ^

Silk and Satin Underskirts tire reduced ju.-st as

much as on otlicr Hues.

Special Values in

Corsets
Our Whitewear Sale

Starts on Feb. 1.

CYRUS H, BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 425 and 450 1228 Government Street

A WARNING TO
ALL CONCERNED

Phone 272 613 PanDORA Av.

1

HYDRATED LIME
Ko iiacklng ?*'o ^creenlns:. Does not blister the wall.1. TTne.xcelleil

waterproofing tor concrete when usad in the proper proportions. I.et us

tell you about U.

island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

Manyfacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timber^,

Ceiling, Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We have a very large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

Certain discoveries have been made
durinK the courfe of the year 1911.

which place tho civic elections of the

past few years in a very ciuestlonable

ii?lil.

It .'innear.A that thc^ na.nics of property

(>\vnerfi on the lists had been voted by
ciher persons than those legally entitl-

ed to do So, and not merely In isolated

cases, but on such a scale as to ma-
teiially affect the rosult.s of the elott-

lions. It l.s helievt'd that the same k;nd

of personutlon will be attempted toda.v,

and notice is 'therefore given now thai

a rigid Kcrtitlnj of the vote cast today

will be demanded for the purpose of

!:--.scertalning and proving the extent to

A'.lilcli frauds are practiced in tlic city

(lections.

Tlic penakv fur Impersont lion Is six

months Imprisonment or fin.- of $'J00.

1"|-,c penalty for tnaicing a falpo declar-

alloii, being a criminal offence, is pun-

isliable by fiuntoon years' lmi)ri..-oii-

ITiCnt.

School Books

Complete slock at our two

stores.
'

1004 Government Street

—antl—

•

I2i6 Douglas Street

Victoria Book&5ta!ionery

Company, Ltd.

v>^'

{0^ LP

FACILITATE CLEARANCES
I

Btalpo'wnera at Tanoonvar Want Mos- ;

qtUto TtUtt Bamovad from Opsra-
|

tion of Onatoma Xulaa

Are You Interested in Actit^g?

Join the, ClR»»o» now formlnjt and learn ELOCl'TION. OMSTl'BE AKD
DKPOBTJIKJUT, trom MISS CONSTANCE BR^MI.By. (r.ate Academy ot Dra-

matic Art, I^ondon, W.) For particular* apply by letter. 1928 Ash street.

JTie Fountain HeadofLife
Is The Stomach

A wan iriio hM weik aixl impunxl tomach «nd who do«a nol

•rttsarfr «tfMt ''^i* 'o^ **''" *<*^'* ^"'^ ***** **'* ^**^ ^"* dmoom
WMk •aA inpovsrithed, and that his whole body it impropariy and

badkiMtlT BOttritbeiK

Dr, PiBmrnvm GOLDBK MBDi9»L DtSeOVBRT
mmM» <*• t,jmmcM mtntnt, pfmotm» fhm ttow ot

tfJi««tfr« tulem», Htmfrim (*• #••( mpp»tltm, mmlnm
mMtmUmtiom p»rf«t, Imrlgmtmimm thm linn mmt
mmrUlmmi^ mmHnh— '*• *'••«. t* Im tkm trmmt blo^^'mmiau',

mtrmmt Im %»^»' mttiw im,- mlm4 am4 trnM: Im

TUa "Dla<>ovwT" i« i p*n, glyoario Mctraot ol

tfcaolwfly bitt tnm alMhol
"* ' 'i#win •>• MMtsd cm !•. ^—>w— T' — — — T—^ ^ , i

mSJfAitt Pai'liiirrr • sttiMt MMtntm M « aiibatliMl* f«r IWa ti— tfwwwi

The Shipowners A.ssociatlou of Bri-

tish Columbia has been walling on H.

H. Stevens. M. P. of Vancouver, with a

pttltlon to have the <>oa«tlng veBUel.t In

the Mostiuito fleet removed from tlie

operation of the oustomB refttilatlons. '

V, hlch provide that they must enter and
clear each time at every port, it wa.«i

pointed out that tow-boats leaving heri-

tor a nearby port, and taking advantage

of the tide, on arriving after a, three

liour run in the night have to wake up
the customs man to enter and deer
again, and on picking up another tow
at another port a Short distance awa:
'to catch the return Udt-, hrtve lo ropcul

tiie performance. The ahipcwnvrs ask-

ed thai this regulation for purely dom-
estic business should be rescinded and
the vessels allowed to run under a six

months' permit, similar to the rtjgula-

tlona in force on Puget Sound.

IKHALIS 'ORDERED HERE
FOR MEXICAN SERVICE

Oaa of tha WaUord taamara Vow at

Chtajr^Qil Oomlaar Vorth to join

JfOaadal* la Thla Una.

'V'

)1 ami aU tiifairkitta, habit^fondbi <iMi>. .AH it*

te wrappMip. ft liM M lalatiMWiih with mwM
Hant ia iwdbnadW^ ttmitn la aU um aholw <n

IMmSiM^.- -^mmm
;^^»iSl'.,!S':^:.;ASl... .,.•

The BtMimer IkhaliB, one of the Gulf

transport ateamera^ ot J. H. Welnford

& Co., which left Bridgetown. N. J., on
Novamber 8, for tho west coast of South

^America, and was last reported at Ouay-
iiuiull a few day's ago after oallins at

Montevideo, • Vaiparaleo q.nd Coronol.

has been ordefed to Vtotorla to Join the

steamer Lioniidale Ilk the Caiuidian-

Mexican llnis pending the nrrivsa c; the

Iiikula, which will also enter thla trade.

Ur. 3. H. Welaford took over the con-

trolling: intel-eat In tha Can«idlcA«M«xl-

iCiUi niM at th* baclilhtns Of i/H^ yeari

.i>^t-#ti||i(i||i4Ce« that thla ita> will uae

lihc PMUlIha dahal %hati that wtit*ir>wily

i» completed.

,i..<i-.,'.,'mt iJjt .- .1 1l . ti'-. i.v^.iVL-jt.ti^Wi'ft'iijlMMh*"*' '"

Oak Bay
LOTS WILL M.AKI'". VOL

MONEY
^Monterey .\vcrnic, 50XIJ0,

terms SpOOO

McXeill Avenue. 50x110

with 20-foot lane. . .$900

St. I'atrirk Street. 50x120.

for cash ??S00

lia/.el Street, a moiiey-

niakcr, on easv terms.

I'rice '...$690

St. David Street, 7 large kUs.

(Hie a corner, with nice

Oak trees, no rock, and all

lie high and dry, on terms

en block $7,000

©ak Bay
HOMES ARE AMON(;

THE BEvST

New 5-room bungalow on

lot 50x125, with basement

aftd modern conveniences,

on terms, $400 cash, bal-

ance easy. Price $3,150

N e w 5-room bungalow,

modern, on terms $3,400

Fell Street. 5 rooms, bunga-

low, thoroughly modern
throughout, on term?:.

Price $4,500

Monterey Avenue, six-room

house with every modern
convenience, on terms.

Price $4,500

1
' *

Here is a fine range of Selections from the Victor reper*

toire of over 5,000

VICTOR RECORDS
(Rolling Stona (Hayas-Botaford)

W«i. F. Hoeley and Qoartat

That Myatcrioua Rag ( Berlin-Sayder)

16892

10-INCH, dOUBLE-FACED
90c. for the Two Selections

rCarmcn Seleetion (Biset) Xylophone

I
William H. Reitx

\ Mnictta Wall* {From ''La Bokevt*")
'

\ ' (Pucuini) Whistling Gnido Gialdini

{Alexander's Ragtime Band (Berlin)

Victor Military Band
Slippery Place Rag m«eker)

Viotor Military Baad

Left Make Love Among tho Roaos
(Joromo>Sohwartz)

Walter Van Brant and Choraa
I Want a Girl Juat Like the Girl That
Marrltid Dear Old Dad (Dillon-H. Von

Tilxar) .
Amorioan Quartet

Billy (She Alwaya Draama of Bill) Good-
win—Kendis—Paley Amerionn Quartet

The Red Rose Reg (Madden-Wenrieh)
Billy Murray

{The Moeking Bifd—Fantasia (Stobbe)

Xyloffhone William H. Reitn

Pearl of tha Harem (Guy)
Banjo, Piano ace. Fred Van Eps

11a the Shadows (Herman FInck)
Victor Orohastra

Ris« Waltzes (Ziehrer) /row the "Kiss

WoUm" Viotor Orebest

16962

16965

fOh, You Beautiful Doll (Brown-Ayar)

..to™ I Murray and American Quartet
^^^^\ Honey Men(Mv UUle.Lonn' Honty M9w)

I (McCarthy-Piantadosi) Amar. Quartat

American Quartet

(Bring Baok^My Lena to Mp (Berlin-

Snyder) (from "He Came from
Milivaukee*' Maurice Burkkardt

Schneider, Does Your Mother Know
Yon'raOutP YedelSons Geo.P.WaCMia

lO-mch Red Scot, $1.25

ri'm Falling in Love it^tth SomeCm
64174-! (Jrom "Nauehiy Marietta"

[ John MoCermaok, Tmur

12-inch, $1.25

«ia*t/Gems from "The Pink Ladyj"

*»'«*V Victor Light Opara Co.

10-inch Red Seal. $1.25

64078—A Dream Bvan Williams

12-inch Red Seal, $3.00

annni /Martha—M'appari (Ahl So Pore)
ii«»»^\ Italian Bnrieo Carnso

Four New Records by Harry Lauder

12-inch, $1.50 each

70060—The Pionie {Every Laddie LoveM a
Lassie Lauder

70061—Roamin' Kl the Gloamin' Ladder
70062—A Wea Daooh an' Doris , , L«o4«r.

70063—Breakfast in Bed on Sundaf VtHrtkl^iHiar

^s

<yf^ ;2'-"r>-,t:-.>'ti

Berliner Gram-o-pkoiie Company, Limkedr Montreal

P^rfgra •»*ry<>fc>Hi wlB »l*y th—• Vtour Kaaonia for fm.

B. C. Realty Co.
622 T^roiince Av. Phofle 3443

SOLD BY

Hicks & Lovlek
CP^OSITE POST-OFFICE. ^

*'^-—^"*- - -^ -^ -
" -tJS^ (2DVE»H5«KKTigfW^^^

wmmmmmmmm iiHnaaMMHaHMMMH Miiai—Oh «a f

<I-^LAluifibi^&iL''Aiii^^b^^^4^^^ka*
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VTi:iTX>HXA. JlAllaY XXilXJXISl*.

Th» Colonlat Printing and PublUhlng
Company, Llrattod Liability.

1211-1115 BroBd Street, Victoria. B. C.

J. 8. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Delivered by earner at 60 cents per month
tr paid In advance: <0c per m6nth U paid
after the SOth of ieach month. Mailed po«t-

Jiild, to any part or ("anaaa, except tn« city

or auburban diatrtcls. whioh are covered by
our carritra or the L'nUeil Kingdom, at the
lollowlng ratei:

One Year fS.no

t^lx M'>nthi .- S.t'i

Three Montha 1.25

l.oudun Office: 90-J3 Fleet Street.

Manuacrlpt offered for aale io The Colo-
niipt muai be acldreaaed to the bunlneaa office
'itherwlie ihe rompany will not aaaume the
n-»tJOn»lblllty of the return oC xinio tu th«
nuihor. M. 8. 8. aixuptod by other than
ine buiineaa manager will not be paid for.

Tnur«d«y, January 11, 1912

' —*"""

—

' — "r \ ^
'

MABBOX XICPBOVXIKEKTS

•Mr <; U r.urnar.l, M.I'., lias tele-

graphed Uic Colonl.st from Ottawa tliul

$inii,000 will Vv liicludtnl 111 the l•:.•^Li-

iiiales f(ir liarbur iniproN iMiu-tils at \' ic-

toiia. li will In. icculled hy some ot

those wliu tliiJLUssed llio subject ivith

Mr. Coste that he sutd Ue woilVd -Vecuni-

lend 111 iiuiiHy of.aboiii liiai .•<uiu i.t

the nr.-s: cxpendtturi^^s

large amount of pre]

done, we think the halfi

as much aw. sJoiiM

pendcd in the !;

reasonably^ cipeei

and iloubilcaa tlie proposed improvc-

miitUi tQ tUe r>0»l office heve wlU renUer,

the aeri'lce much more efficient than

In the past

Spcaklnif from the provincial stand-

point, an Item of particular Interest In

tile esttinateB in the increaae in the

KuljislUy given by the Doinlolon IP the

provlnt-e. ,ThlB Is mow >1I3.7;80, X.a»t
;

year it WHH |5:!2,076.66'; So that tlie
j

I 111 lent apiiropriation" ts nearly JioO.Oiifl

mort'. Vaiicnuvpi- ^ get.s JljtMl.uoo for
j

luiibor improvenii-ntM and also a siib-

stanllal xiiiii for nn examiniHK wure-

hou.se In that cit.v. Ii \a doubtful If

there will bo any le)!riti*nate complaint,,

from any section of the province be-

cause it seem.s as If all have been dealt

with fairly, and In proportion to ihe

nciosHitics arL-jlng out of .suh.slantial

Biowlh.

TKE SESSIOir

Is rtrst a8i« aB;«Cah ttelproWtatjIy ana

T»-ork. . The^iiBiiiiESMjiir"*^"'*^"*"'-'—
''*""'""-

improvcincnt.s cnn oi^LilllHliCi

« ill depend a good deal upon ihc devel-

opment of the first year's operations.

We cong-ratulate the cilizen.s very

heartily upon the .succes.s that has at-

tended Mr. BarnHid'.s efforts, which was
.'o .<=trongrly backed up by the people of
I lip cliy. AVhat has been accfom'pU,shed

nii-ets everything that could be wished.
Tlie Dominion K:c>vcrnmcnt has been very
prompt in aieedinir jo the desire of llie

<;ltizen.s and its coui-.se will make it

many new frlc.-.ds.

•Mr. Bnrnard is « iipniber who is ar-

^•oniplishinK thinas hjuI aeoom;.; .-:.....;,

ihp:n i-opldly. .'-^Ince ijolng buck i,, ut-
1a wa lie UHt< anangied for the purclia.so

»f a !?lt€ fbjf' v.an' '.experiment,! : r.in,, in

Ihe'.Saanlch i:Venin.guI.i: he has ananKeii
for iniprovenientw t.j the post office
and the leaslTUs ^aj-.' . the Ames-Uolden
building- in He -used a.s an esaminlng
w^rohou-. r'To-iigh hl.s efforts a
.f:iaiit i-.is lie. 11 obtained lo fiirther-the
work of .«ci»nric resoar.li In Victoria,

and now oomos the r.io.'Jt important an-
nouncement c.r .ill. Taere is little

doubt that he could not have securt\d

nnytliinft wiiiHi wiH be mure popular.

!' 'i!-^ a!i\a.'.-.- !,(-en ;l; ambition of

tiiosn \'ietoriuns • w!io liave the intcr-

e.= l.« of thol:- eify ai ipjart , to make it

a kM-e.ii nort. I; <'»^(t^&es. iijiusuai: .112.1-.

iiral advantasres; and all that was re-

quired was the (oiriiifeiiceiiient of a

KChenie such .<- is foreftastcU in the Ot-

tawa cTeispatch wiiicH u-e [iriiit today.

With an cKpt-ndlture of from JSOO.OOO,-

'I'lh lu $,'j.OO(i,tiOf) on tills port, there is

n'.'t the slightest doulit ihal it will b.-

in a iiositlon to lake il.s i-igiuful place

in the future commercial activity on

the Pacific coast.

TXE ESTZUATES

Hiiiisii ('(.iiimlua ha.s .juHt reason to

con^i it tnlaie hersi-lf nn the share wlUcli

she has r. eelvod in tlic federal esti-

mates. In no i)i-e\ iuus year have the ;

apjiroprlatlonK for tliis portion of the

I'uniiniidi been sn lar^e. and we \ciilin-e

to say that they liavt; never been moi-'-

eijuitabiy distrHmtrd from the standr

IJolni of rei|tiiroments m i|ie different

diatrict.s. It is C)lnloiis liiat tlie ko\-

ernnient of .Mr. Bordt-n has r'-eognlz<'d

ili«» fast growing .'.importance of tlie

furtlipst west and lliat li iiilend.s In do

Its duty in catering tn ihe needs of llie

populated centres. Tliis province has

had just ica.soii to inniplaiii In j-f'ar.s

gone by of inadei|uati! titleiilion fmrn

the Uttmva autlioritles. reiiiaps the

neglect to which we have had to submit

makes uur appieciatioii of the oresent

1. -cognition all the greater. Certain it

l.s tliiit the large amount of money
which t!ie govei riiiieni intends spending

111 Urltlsli Columbia during the present

y«ar will assist materially a« an im-

pelu.s to the new era of development

upon which tlie loovince has entered.

Klse^here we have. dealt witli the

Importance of the grant made for har-

bor improvements at tills port. Tliera

are other appropriations also which are

of especial interest to this city. One

of these Is the setilnK aside of a sum
of/|a7S,000 to provide for (wo new ves-

sels for the fishery protection service

on this coast. 11 1« not unreasonable to

hope that one or both of these will be

built at Ssqulmalt They will have

their lioadquarterii here and will help

to stlU further »w:«Il the tonnace of

Ihe port Then there la a sum of tl3»,>

000 for llgbthouaM and buoy work, and

It.tt pra»uin«a th4t thJn amount cpverp

iia* kh^it^f Btatiosc £8 be erseted at In-

t«rv«t8 atonv the unprotected part of

tha WoBt CoMt iwC the labmd. ..yThe

V.e do not look for a very long or

veiy bii.sy session, tiiai is sO far as new

iiieuciure.-i are concerned. 11 TS Kf-Iiei""tlly

understood iii.it tin- governineiil pro-

poses to Klve assistance to certain rail-
j

way projects, and we suppose the

speech of His Honor tlie IJeni,ii:i;it-

I'.overnor, will coritalri a reference to

I liar intention, 'although It would be

unr.Hsonable to look for. the details of

wi: icsialaturV "wlJl ba asUod to

sanction. Leslslatiou havlngr been pro-

mised in accordance with tUe report of

the Forestry cotnmtBSton,' ilNBr .may an-

ticipate that this w-lir be indJcated m
tb« apeecb, and ttot tl»*Ft,''^JU bef»om

1 rftfBrii<i6£, m tfta ^di^jifftHijftMnTi , air iitfii:

the orbit of a comet. Morcuver a.t far

«iu^ .wc.J^V^ .t"**? "•^^ ,ob*erve the

company has not been brought to time

In any re»p« ct. 'fho way to 'leal with

that company and every otlwr tomminy

or individual enjoying franchises and

pvlvlKgeH is, to .*jj)proach S thorn rt«

reasonable people ought to be approach-

ed and make them, realize what the pub-

lic' eXpoot.'? af them. Idle threats only

IfrtiVUKt! :'r'(9.9i»t«(t>ce, . -iiit»t-»»rv ci*; «.*i—*— .-

cltl>ien«' Wish' to cxi>ro'prla:e. the jirop-

trty of tlie B. C. 13tecli-ic they will do

po, not hecauhu tlie company Is not giv-

irip as go()d ii Si;erviee as it ought to, hut

lj,».cau?3 they iuive determlnt'd upon

ttdopttTig. ti^c principle of public ow'.icr-

.sljlP, J5li PRbllc utilities, a point which

the citizens have not yet reached, but

u- wliich wc hope they will attain by and

l.\e. Just ni^w' the ritUens liave too

mtih-^ge ut;i hand to think of engaging

ni" a policy tJf municipul owner.diip anil

the ofllcurs of the eonipany Ifti-tW it as

will as aiiN- 0111-. But the officers o.' tlio

cnnii.anv also Unu\ perfectly well that

lUvIr directorate would not stand out

against an expression of public opinion

p)-esente"d by the representatives of tlu-

citizoni<, and the citizens know it, too.

There ls~ no Btronger factor than Intelli-

gent pdbllc opinion prcsetit-d wlili ica-

8t-n and forctfulness. V, i- ••'
'

iiuil^-

these observations In connection with

c. .n.>0mmm^^ '

as to the city's relatiohs to tht Ksqul*

malt Vyater AVorks Company, which sup-

plies Victoria West; to the railway com-

luinles; to ihs Ti^lephonc Company; to

', ii,-:f^;i ^^-^
t

stattiteai q.ad the e«jtftb]ltsUa«nt or a
water board' to deal with water rights

throughout tht> province. Keference

may ii' -
:' >-tW-~tirWe---Wl'k"-or the

Commission on Taxation, but we hardly

look for any legislation to give effect

to Us recommendations at the forth-

i-Miniiig session.

Speeches from the Tlirone are as a
rule, merely formal affairs and the

pleasant custom has gro^^Il up of re-

viewing in general tertns, some of the

conspicuous features of the preceding

vcar. Among these at this time, the

Coronation of Ills Ala.je.-^t .\- will neces-

.sarlly occupy a consiiicuous place. An
event of this kind iiecessa li l.v fiills 1

miiiH ' fUvemiueiw m

If

speech, rio al > i- the change?! that

htM-r taken pia..- m the govetnor-gen-

'•.ilship. and there iiKiy be an appreci-

aii\.- r-^ference to tlie forme,- and pres-

ent incumbent.^ of that high office. The
general prosperity of the provinetJ can

hardly full to, be tlie subject of a para-
j

graph. fni ,1 I', a Kreal nulstaiuling

fact. We ma_\- expect soiiuihini; to lie
1

.?aid about the remnrkable expansion In

public works, aibl Ihi-ri- will dnubtloss

he the cu.^tomary nienti.in nf lii. public

accounts and tlie estimates to be voted.

Tiu- reservation of Strathcona park and

Ihe settlement .d" tlie Songhee-< .•-.•rvc

problem might naturally form a subject

of iKissMiig reference, as well a.«i the

vi^'' .>:.! by (he jireiiiier and the at-

torney-general 10 fjttawa tmd London.

tiidivi^^at IlAviiW t« «ao wl$h th» w«>»*

fare Qf the. ;;lty. TpxcardB tlicue It Is

the duty of the city Bdmlnl.«strnUpn t"

...ln).L a. ;H>Ucy, ii't •( aiii.ii;- nisliB, 'bUt~f-

of reasonable insistence upon the rights

of the citizens. Kvery franchise and

irlvik-ge carries with U certain obligi-

lions; every leui -1 i n- - authority car-

ries with U the burden cl' dl.-'ihargini;

It In the public Int-'rcst.

•| lie lunal U'.ilare o' tile eit.v i.- .i

mtctter lliut calls for grave atKniirm.

tut the impression conveyed by certain

Pfcoplc that the Is^w does not already pi o-

\ide safeguards Is without, foundation.

I 'i'iie riuiyiif" is H uic-uibur of tlie po.l.'-e

r.nd licensing boards, and If there lsaii.\

.-ivirv II' ' b.. .-v.-. Ill ion i)\' tb.. l:-.'.\.- fo!

t'lic rei,'iilatlon ot the sale of iuio.vivallvo

i-ri(V tbe cont'ror-of-vice, he in respon-

. 1 ;. Ill ihi- citizens. If drunkenness i-^

on t.ic inc.-easi', as Is alleged, the l:iiv

rwgulatlni,' the ."ale of llnuor must be

.Vitdated and tlie imri.-e .ind luen-ini;

boards have boiwecn thiini power uivbr

the law as it stands to pr-jvenl it. If

l.i.pini 1.-, bilni; sdld In milioi.-. arid it

cannot lie Stopped, tiie continued sale is

tantamount to a confes.sion of incaptier

Uy upon the piart of the police and thO^

tu wliotn the police are resiwnsible. ,\

i
iiiryor,.^,,w.ho jAvas Really in earnest tn

ttop^ this Infani.v, could ."tn|i ii ."-iin

vould not dare violate the law if ii:cy

knew that tlibse 'charged with admin-

iC-'icllilg jt weit^ '.e vtii»«ltn^,i txuw i ,..> i-* .J

ever the iieutenant-governoi- may say

in ri.siiei-i lo tile future id.uis fnr the

iiiiivcialiy. We arc not able' to suggest

at piesent anj- otlier subjects that may
be deall witli in the speech, 'I'liis ducu-

iiieiit is more a formal way of Indicating

that the house has i)een convened for

business than anything else. We antl-

eip.-ile tliat tlie go\-ei-nnnii t will have

its worit well in hand, so that there will

be as little delay as possible In getting

down to work. The expedition and

business-like methods, that have cliar-

i'l-torlzcd the .ses.slons of tiie house since

thi.' |)resi>rit administration c-aine Into

ofQce. will undoubtedly iie repeated tiiis

.v e» V.
'

TODAT'S loVTY

This iiiav easil.i- be made an Impor-

ylaHSnS shall be i-.-spe. ted. There are

Other evils that, are more dlllii.-uli In

There will be much Interest in frhae-:' f.
•-^'""*'' *"''" "'^•""'' '"'^ '-'''" ^'"^^ *'"" '"'

1^1 pl from oeing- conspicuous if Iho

ui'thorilles .so desire. If •\ve wish l^o

iiuve a city that is as morally bealll-y

us It can bo made, u-t those wlio are

clothed with tiuthcrlty see to it that the

laws wo have are adminlotereu as the

legislature intended. There has been

altogether loo much laxity in this re-

Sl)i>et in the past, ti»o ni'ieh talk and t.ro

liiiU: re-iiult.

We bertcv Dial if .Mr. Beckwitii Is

elected mayor today lie ^vlll meet the

w-;shes and needs of the eiiizcns as has

n.'pn above set oul. He will work syiii-

patlietii ally with those who seek to

1 rimiole the advuneement of tlie clt>-.

He will use his influenc" and authorit>

as mayor and as a member of the police

jiiui licensing 'ooards to see that the

UMjial tone of tin- community Is kept

elevated. Jlc will endeavor as far as

tani da> in the lilstory of Victoria. It ]
In him lies to see that public service

\eiii !«• so, if the citizens determine to

instal in olTlee an administration that

will work harmoniously for the eilj's

AVKlfare. Wc have srave aiipreliensions

of the result of contlnuInK the condi-

tions that have existed during the past

two yeai's. .Vrroganee grows from
what It feeds on, and if the arrogance

that iias marked the condtiet of the

Chief Magistrate is fed with further

success, the situation ntay easily te-

come Intolerable.

XeV^r before in Its hlBtory.-h«» Vic-,

torifi had greater need oi a mayo'r, who
will nndaavor tjr. discover ways in M^hlch

ho can work -with every organleatlon

and all progressive citizens for the pro-

n.otlon of Its moral and material wtU
fiire, Wp need a mayor who will not be

jtttlous of everything which he himself

tloca not originate. "W'e need at mayor
who will not seek to dominate the city

council. We need a mayor wlio will,

while dealing out cvcn-hanUod justice

lo all, see to U tha4. those who enjoy

privileges and franehleea within the

city Hhair Use them to the public Ad-

vantage and as little as possible to the

public Inconvenience. iThe preaent in-

cumbent of the office eaJd a few nlgbta

•aro aometlilas to th« effect that Im hma

broticbt ike !B. C. JBIectrtc |» tim« by

tto«&taslnff cxp^tJiprlation. A tbroft^ a{ .

i.-oi-poratlons kIVc the pnidic the oeyt

.-(i\lee that can reasimably be expect-

ed ot them. lit.' will onde.i.vor to meet

the wishes of tlie eiti/.-n.-i In regard to

iiew powirs to be exercised by those

.esponslble for the" good government of

.11 c eit.v, but this will not prevent h'.m

from turitlnft to llie best aiUanlage the

powers they already ixisse.--s.

A correspondent who wrote us a long

letter telling vyhnl a certain citizen

.Who* is-^ going to vott! agiilnst i'^r. Mor-

Ipj said about hl.M Is informed thai

we' do not prlnpr/unonymous criticisms
' J" ,?'•>"' '<'

1/

of anyone. .

The Toronto Star soya that the AVln-

nlpeg man who was alleged to have

said that Mr. Borden intended to re-

tire In favor of a western man denies

It. The denial was superfiuovi'i. No

one believed th» story.

Mr. J. L. Beckwlth has defined his

position on the water queetlon over and

over again. He- aupporta the Sooke

Lake scheme and If elected to ihe of-

fice of mayor he will ^ee that It ia

carried out with the iDlntn|fum of delay.

It Is the duty of.tbe 4^laMMl t<x»«y to

ratify the letting; of the c»atmot for

the netr -trtttww^l** wmJ !» »«»*rt»«# 1*F.'

expropriation from euoh m. aovr^ woulj^ |iB||okwltb .tlwy can ,rajrt fUmtA that

have about m» much effect upon tb^^k^ wlH b«v« « jxutyor Drboi t» puMfi

««•»<«*

A Little Home

Nest Here for

Thars exactly what this store has, a Jiome-

nest for everybody—a h(3ine-nest i'6r your

You lon^ (or your home-nest, don't you?

You see no way 16 have it.

Won't you take us at our word? Come to this

store—we have the way to your home-nest. Isn't

our word to supply it well worth the short time

taken to investigate?

Tlie Latest and Largest Showing
of Buffets~

—

See These Today on the lliird ITu^niture Floor

These Ha\'e the Air of h:iegance

The Buffels You Want
A I Wanted Prices

IT'S THE GREATEST SHOWING OF QUALITY BUFFETS
...,.-,. r» , • , . . . i_ T.' 1.. tJ"., «!;.? 1 1 f;.-iiel-i +/->f-. or>

Fumed Oak Buffet—'I'up 20 x 48. Brili-li bevel mirn>v 12 .x 40.

drawer at Inp, 2 iloor.'> to cupboartl in centre and ,L,dass (In.ir

ti. ciipboanl al cither side. Lar^c linen drawer ^43.00

Fumed Oak Buffet— Tn]) 21 x 50. British bevel mirror 40 x 12,

_\ cuticrv drawers in ceiilre. ,^la>> d-ad' al cither side to cup-

i)n;ird. 'l.ari;e liiu-ii dra'uer .$50.00

Fumed Oak Buffet—Top 50 x 21, i'-ritish bevel .swival mirror
.< < ;.. ^n.....,-.^ ..-loot- /lrvf>f at- PttJlPr

side to cupboard.' Lari;e linen drawer al fnnl $52.00

Fumed Oak Buffet—Ttip^S x 19. British bevel mirrnr 48 x 10,

2 shelve-^, t\v.) cutlery drawers, double" door to cupboard,

l.inen drawer '. $52.50
Fumed Oak Buffet—Top 19 x 48, British bevel mirror 1

-'
>^ -Vs

2 drawers, 2 doors to cupboard. Large linen drawer $55.00

Fumed Oak Buffet—Top 50 x 22. I'.ritish bevel mirror 40 x 40,

1, ciitlerv drawers al I'M'' 'h'or.s tp cnpljoard. panel between.

I.ar-c li'iH'n drawer $60.00
Fumed Oak Buffet—Toi' 22 x 5.^. B.ritish bevel mirmr 10 x .^o.

^ drawers at \'^]y, i linen with mauve i)hish for cutlery, linen

(1 rawer. 2 doors to cui)board $65.00

Fumed Oak Buffet—Top 20 54. I'ritish bevel niirrt.r 10 x 45,

double doors to cupboard with ,^ cutlery trays, door t^. cup-

board at cither side. Lari;c linen drawer... $75.00

Fumed Oak Buffet—Top 24 x (V). 2 cuttcry drawers in centre

lined with green iilush. 2 drawers at either side. 2 dotjrs to

large cui)boartl. Large linen drawer ....$105.00

Fumed Oak Buffet—Tpp 22 x 72, I'.ritish bevel mirror 12 x (12.

einlcr> drawer with six partitions lined with green plush. 2

linen drawer^, door.- to cupboard';at either side. .$115.00

Buffet— I'.arlv JMiglish. lop 22 x S^- I'.ritish bevel mirror 12 x

A^ y cutlerv drawers, large linen drawer. 2 doors to' cup-

b;a,-d ...:." ...$28.00

Buffet—Earlv I'nglish finish .to]) 22 x 54. i'.ritish bevel mirror

12 X 4.}.. 3 large drawers in centre and 2 glass doors U> cup-

board at' either side $32.50

Buffet—Solid (|uartcr cut oak. i':arly luiglish finish, top 4.5 x

iS, British bevel mirror .36 x 10, 2 drawers and 2 doors tt^

cupboard. Large linen drawer • •
.$•=45.00

Buffet—Solid cpiarter cut oak. Early English finish, top 20 x

-|8. r.rilish bevel mirror 12 x 40, 2 drawcr.s at top, 2 doors to

snacious cupboard. Large linen drawer $50.00
B'tiffet— Solid ciuarter cut tiak. Early Engli.sh finish, top 50 x

22, Britisli bevel mirror 38 x 16, }, cutlery drawers in cen-

tre •> "las-; door- al either side to cupboards. Large linen

drawer.: ^^^'^P
Buffet—Solid (luarler cut oak. Early J'.nglish finish, top 23 x

54. I'.ritish bevel mirror 12 x 40. double drawer at top. linen

drawer. 2 doors to cupboard, handsome trimmings $80.00
Buffet—Solid qnarler cut Early English oak. top 24 x 60, Brit-

ish bevel mirror 36 x 50. 3 drawers for cutlery at top, doors

to lar.ge cupboard, full sized linen drawer $85.00
Buffet—Golden finish, top 45 x 18, British bevel mirror

10 X 29, large iinvn drawer, 2 cutlery drawers, door to cabi-

net at cither side $32.50
Buffet—Solid quarter cut golden oak, top 20 x 44, British

bevel mirror 10 x 3^'. 2 cutlery drawers. 1 lined with plu.sh,

2 door.s to cupboard. i)anel between, linen drawer. .$42.00
Buffet—Solid c|uarter cut golden oak, top 45 ^ 18, British

lievel mirror .^C x n. 2 drawers, i lined with mauve plush,

2 doors to cujiboard, large linen drawer $45.00
Buffet—Solid quarter cut golden oak, top 45 x 19. British

bevel mirror 30 x t2, 2 drawers, 2 doors to cupboard, large

linen drawer highly polished $50.00
Buffet—Solid quarter cut golden oak, dull finish, top 24 x 54,

British bevel mirror 14 x 48. 3 cutlery drawers at top, large

linen drawer, '2 cupboards and doors to same $70.00
Buffet—Solid quarter cut, golden oak, top 20 x 48, British

bevel mirvor ii x 40. 2 glass doors to cupboard, linen draw-

er. 2 doors to cupboard $80.00
Buffet—Satin walnut, top 22 x 54. British bevel mirror 10 _x

A^ '-lass door to cupboard at either side, 3 large drawers in

centre - .--.,•..... .....•..•*• •^^•••ov

Mahogany Buffet—Colonial design, top 23 x 64, Britislt-'bey«l

mirror 14 x 50, 3 drawers at top, cen'tre drawer lined with

green plush anirpartitioned off in four sections for cutlery,

'^ d(.)ors to cupboards, large linen drawer $150.00

Have You Seen the Complete Bedroom Outfit for $66.35
We have four bedrooms fixed up complete on our fourth floor, and the one we wish to draw your .special attention to 19 in

Gol.ldi (^Uililsi. W^l^rewi^. list the articles. The roc>in is tm the fourth, floor, and you get just exactly what you see

far $60.35'; " '^[ -ill
Dresser—Golden finish. 72i"- liigh. 32hi. wide. i/in. deep,, has

British bevel mirror 14 x 24. 3 roomy drawers.

Chiffonier—Golden finish, 57in. high, 30in. wide. i8in. deep,

5 large drawers.

Cane Seat Rocker—G(3lden finish

Dressing Table—Golden finish, size 18 x 30.

Full Size Bed—Springs. Mattress, Comforter, Pair Blankets,

Bedspread, Pillows and Pillow Cases.

Art Wool Square—Size 9 x g.

Can You Imagine Anything so Reasonable—Only $66.35
If You Wish. We Will Sell You Any of the Articles Separately.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria**

Popular Home
-^Wm&iMit9

i±. --.-il

Thert \%

Pleuure in

C«to>ii>| to

Yoor iMlit

• •'WiWli-'"'
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FINCH & FINCH, LADIES' QUTFJTTERS, "THE SHRINE OF FASHION/*

CORSET COVERS, PRINCESS
SLIPS, NIGHT GOWNS.
DRAWERS. UNDERSKIRTS,
BRIDAL SETS, BRASSIERES.

CORSETS

James Ma
Odd Follows

Expert Watch

Repairip.^

All work i^iKiruiitced for i

}car at

Stoddart's

Jewelry Store

Cur. r.ruad au.l Johnson St?.

Wcstmirtstc- Chime Clocks

from $25.00

Continues Throu

The J^eek
... - . 1,

In conjunction with our Great Jamianj ^^l^dlL^JE^JRHlZ

mencing a special sale of Whitewear. There is an enormous

stock to chooseJrom^hoth for ladies, misses and children.

CORSET COVERS. PRINCESS
SLIPS, NIGHT GOWNS,
DRAWERS, UNDERSKIRTS,
BRIDAL SETS, BRASSIEKES,

CORSETS

tf»

to secure alMdvuimafoii^ prices, the best qualitii Whitenmtv

obtcunaWte.

'>PJ#1) !M

vj.. .>V J^:- f?,

iMinf or' tlte'Soia Fo'unta'lri that Is

AVc npcoinmond

Menthol Cough Balsam
Ytw iMive iipvor tried It? Every

lose relieves tlie ihroal ami chest.

^avsB Bottle ... S"''

Sample Sizi; 25c

School Supplies

All Toys

Reading Books

Time is getting lim-

ited, and prices are fur-

ther reduced to hurry

the end along.

Very fia« qa|Jitkff <«

All-over Embroidery^
Trimmed insertJow and wide fancy

ribbon. Sale price $1.85
.\lso fine linen finished Lamhric Cor-

set Covers, trimmed, val. hu-f, and
medallions. Sale price $1.45

Another line in all-over cniliroidcry

with' fancy tops and ribbon in.scr-

tinn in two designs of embroidery.

Sale price 95<^

Special line in fine (|uality cambric

trimmed val. lace and ribbon inscr-

ti 11. Sale price 85<J

Lm^irn© Dresses at JHIall-Pifie®
" ••

".
•y

iVEL'S PHARMACY
l!l.i Government St

(We.'stholniQ Hotel Bldg.)

]'!io;ii: 23Cn I'or your drug wants.

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our ITomc-Made

—

PIES and
rBxxroH
PASTBT

—orders taken over 'Phone.

Barber Bros,
1235 Co\erninent Street

Phone 1204

The remaining stock '^mil^mti§:t^^
of^WhiteSttkv MitsUn,,.ii^::M^ ^ ^^'* '^''^"'''

quarter sleeves, some made in over-skirt effect, also many dressy and most

eft'eclivo styles suitable for afternoon and evening wear. ALL AT LX-

ACTL^' !L\L!' PRICE.

TJK-^e g.>wn> arc specially displayed on ihe ground floor, classified and

marked in i)hiin figures. Originally ij^fO.oo to S25.00—

NOW MALF-PRICE

rrv

Very Dainty Night Gowns

In >lip-ovcr styles, made of fine linen

cambric. yot<e of val. lace with rib-

1)on insertion, floral designs in hand

worked embroidery. Sale price

at «p«*«""

An'-'ther style in slip-over, kimona

sleeves, yoke of embroidery aiid

lace insertion. Sale price ..$1.30
.\l.so a very fine style in Empire et-

fect, top part of gown richly trim-

med with embroidery, short full

sleeves. Sale price ..-$4.00
.Another style in high neck, long

sleeves, made of very fine cambric,

embroidered, lace trimmed. Sale

price ' $1.0&

tangrley and Yates. Phone 1249.

XIiEITT SAXiESMAN

SHOW CASES
The best Oak or Ma.iogany, J12 per foot

—at

—

J. D. »0«S PB»»T CO..

691 Dufferln St., vanoouTer, J».u.

Millinery Sale
AT—

Christine's
738 Tort Street, Opposite Xlrk-

ham's

."^ale now on. ( ino'l .<5t\ie .•it.

Old Country Prices

The Real Lace Shop

REMOVED TO 1008 BROAD

ST., PEMBERTON BLOCK

In ojicii and closed stylo, linen

finished cambric. trimmed

tucks and fine embroidery

flounce. Sale price ..$3.f)5

A special line in longcloth with

flounce of same material,

tucked, strongly made and

good fitting. Sale price 60<^

.^nothcr tylc in cambric, trim-

med with wide fhnincc, let in,

with wiilc val. lace and I'lounc-

ale price .85<>

.•\l.-,c :i u w pairs in line quality

lawn with insertion and lawn

flounce. Sale price ..$1.50

Princess Slips

In cambric and tawn. deep flounce at

hem, embroidery and tucks, made
in new short skirt effect. Sale

price $1.90
.\lso another style in cambric with

flounce of embroidery, cross bar

muslin yoke, trimmed lace and rib-

bon. Sale price Sl>55

We are fully equipped with every-

thing for the Little Girl. -A. new ship-

ment has just arrived of

French Dresses
Long waisted. short skirt, Dutch neck

and short sleeves.

Pretty little dress made in very fine

muslin, trimmed fine lace and em-

broidery, short sleeves and Dutch

neck. Regular S.^.oo. Sale price

at $2.35
Age 4 to 6 vcars.

Another charming style, made in the

daintiest of embroidery, kimona
sleeves and trimmed fine val. tace.

Splendid value, regular $4.50. Sale

price $0.10
.\ge 4 to 6 years.

Ladies'

HJHudersMHs

Very fine quality in new straight

style. trimmed embroidery

and insertion, with ribbon.

Sale price $4.50

Special line in allover embroid-

ered lawn. \ery effective de-

sign and made without dust

flounce. Sale price ..$3.00

.Mso fine cambric skirl with val.

lace flounce, lace insertion

and hand embroidered floral

designs. Sale price ..$5.75

Special plain style with flounce

of tucks, embroidered inser-

tion. Sale price $2.95

J

Framed Pictures at

Reduced Prices

Watch Our 'Windows Kvery Day

Jos. Sommer & Sons

Till.' Art (lallery.

]iil2 (lovprnmpnt Btrefl

Get a House of Your Own
Li«t me quote you prices on the

construction of a house to adorn

your vacant lot-

. w« Oaa Arrmntc* Terms

L

D. H. Bale
Contn»et«r •* BuHdwt

PtlMM tU*.
Cor, Fort ana BUaacdna Streeta

AMUSEMENTS
victoria Tbeatr*

Jan, 11—Uoherl HlUlard In "A I'ool

There A^'as."

.Ian, 12-13—Klncmacolor Plcturcn.

Jan. 20—"The Private Secretary.'

Jan. 22-23—ForbcB Roliertson In 'Tass-

ing of the Third Floor Back."

Jan. 26—"Olrl of tjre Uolden We»t."

Jan. 29—"The.Barrftr."

mtm
-^^.

C. & W. Orill and nentaurant, baae-

inent of Sayward block. Our Mer-

Vhanta' * 1« carte Uunch cannot »^

cMU«U*d. StwikH and chops. fr^>in th*

inlr i^ttCtrlo UrlU in towu; uni>au>as'°

na fmr excdUeaco.
*

"A Pool Tliate Waa"—Rob«»rt HiUlard.

at the Victoria Theatre tonight glvea

vliat will positively be 'his only ri>i)rp-

sentatton In this city of "A loci There

WtiH." This curlouBly laacinutlne

drama whieh vilulizps Rudyard Kipling's

weird them« of the fool wlio loved "a

raff and a bone and a hank of liulr," la

a blend of comtvly, melodrama and tra-

gedy. It haw been witnessed by thous-

ands of pluygoerH during the past three

years. Mr. Illlllard in making a coam to

coa.st lour In "A Fool There Was' and

upon Us completion next spring he will

Blve the first New York preMentatlon of

2. n<^w American drama. Me,antlme the

ftnormouB popuiarUy of "A Fool There

Was" and lis rare commercial value

make It Impossible fqj- . hlna to put U
aside. In a modern. tip-to-dat«^5»tory of

real life, such as involTB* many' a man
of rank and reputation. \» plelBWd lh<«

rbmorseless ruin wrought by,-blind in-

fatuation f?r dazdioar, hypnotiis women
Whotly dsvold of cbnscltn*}*.". Mr. HU-
llards portrayal at th« fool Jil'ao vivid

tnd.l^nivttM. t]iat:„'jt 'has
'"""''

amonr 't*»»' "»«* .'^BWi^njiUfajiK^X
'lean players, Ila fNtppijPP' iwrtiho*

make .H one oC Uic ro'6*t itrlklng aKhlb-

tls 111 Mur national gaH«ry of tr«(lc por-

tjttlturc Mr. IlUUard'a otfntpany stim

Infants' Robes

To mntch skirts, in very pretty

styles, plain, embroidered yokes,

with prettily tucked skirts and em-
hroidcrv, regular $-'.-'5. Sale price

;U ....". $1.95
Infant.^' Robes in very fine <iuality

nainsook, trimmed fine torchon

lace and embroidery. Regular

?.V00. Sale price $2.65

Infants' First Shortening

Dresses
In vrry fine white la«-n. with val.

lace yoke and lace on sleeves A
remarkably cheap dress. Regular

$1,10. Sale price :...65<^
Infant--' Long White Skirts, trimmed

Swi'-s embroidery and fine tucks.

Regular $i,-'5- ^a'c price ...95<^
.\iiother pretty style trimmed val, lace

and embroidery, Rcgnlar $2.75. Sale

price $2.35

Bladk ¥®il© ^

Spedal for

Today

iMve dozen Black Wool Voile Skirt.s.

fine quality, braided effects, strapped

satin, side pleats, and other effective

Girls' White Lawn Dresses

styles.

Clear at $®.

and 99.76

Trimmed embroidery and lace. Sizes

8, 10 and 12 years. SpeciaJ^^prk_e

at

\'crv pretty white dress.

wide bands and heavy lace. Regu-

lar ^3-7-:,- Sale price ......$2.85
12 and T4 years sizes.

Girls' Dresses

In fine white lawn, waist trimmed

with fine embroidery and lace,

round band of embroidery on skirt

as -sketch. Regular $3-00 and $3-50-

8, 10, 12 and 14 years ^'^^v^^',£
price .$5B.4i>

Very pretty Child's Dress in fine

muslin, hand embroidered yokes,

plain sleeves with lace edging.

Regular $1.00. Sale price • • -.B&r
Children's white Nightgowns m all

sizes greatly reduced.

,\lso Children's Drawers m all sizes.

Regular 35c, 40c and 50c. Sale

price 30C

-rCiiu

Ladies'

Outfitters FINCH & FINCH_
717-719 Yates Street Just Above Douglas

ret.i.lns Vltfiflnia Pearson who plays the

lltlin and !ii?"l>u,i,Mting Vampire, tORCthor

Willi a n'.'w U'adin.1;: iBriii, Alplionz l-Uhler.

Th« Coming of Porbea * )b --tson

—

It Is some yp:\rs since u I'.fiy Tt jnh
vital InfvrHt .'lars b.on pro.-;'M;tPi^ f.

local plftyK.T^t^ .'.s "Tiic Pa^slMjr of ihe

Third Floor IJiik.; ij wH ;!i ilie gi'Pt

l*',nRlJstj,actur*J;>jrb in Roh^rls j.r». w !»t ;ip-'

pear l^t* shpirtly. -Thft grtifLi point;

about -tlbl'lR plar liff<« slnrjrtlclty. Us
ttooU-n^tured Wtlr*^ liOd ,trut^.' !lo Imman
nature. Tha curt**!* rlscH.Wil^a seen<i

ir, 9f^^_.».

ohang«f>.. but the b»iautifui^ri|lj^pll'W»*^

tlon by "Ttie Pftasurby," as Int^iVetei

by ForUea RobtittBoit, of lt« lntn»t«a

from their pKty >«lfl»hiie«s dnd doc«}>-

tlon to what miffh' iiffliUy bo termed

the moo* of Roodness Is carried Uirongh

without resort lo any artificial stage-

craft. The Influence of the play l« »ut>-

llme, and one cannot but leave the the-

atre a better man or woman after hav

ing breathed the atmosphere which

Forban Robertson creates. In these

dayli^hpn the predominance of ohc mind

ov^j* another plays such an Important

pai(t In life, the example of such a play

liri|Uite a remarkable rMelallon. Forbea

ft«iJ«rt«on will be at the Victoria The-

,att« Momlj^y and- Tuesday, Jan, 22 and

; "Tha am at **• UVMtm wa(W*-A
union of artutlc WatiiMst*. Uluatrallnt

that tha higher aria bava no aWtionfcllty

In muaVi-^iktcd la tt«n1rir W. Sarmr*'* P™-

ductlon In English, of Pucclnfn maaler-

plece. the grand opera, "Tha Olrl of the

aolden West." which he will offer at

the Victoria theatra Friday. January J«.

The drama which waa lt« Inaplratlon

was written by a native-born American

and the compoaer of the mualc whloh

will make tha work andura long. after

tha drama would oUiarwIae hava baan

forgottan U an Italian who cannot apeak

the KngUah language.

«kc aayirMM MMbMf*—Aa (unthakers

f«« iKittar putimtrnvn hatii l>**n a««n

at th* Kmpr««i theatre j^«itt «MkH«i«r aM
(MHIM. Wtio ««•« tKa" food Wit oUktM
tM« week. "FhttJ! »« Mu8t<3«t lo«M»'

aMMta oC tTMit •blltir. iiui Fred Acki.

ti«ft iitMnma a* a MiMiidHMin. Re plkya a

varltiy «t Instruiaaiit*, tM « t*od hat-

leaque Is offered which brings down' thi»

house. There Is a laugh every minute

this couple Is on the aUge. It ta a

well-dreaaed and . Wi»ll-»taced oKaring,

Miss Glordon wearing ome strikingly

toandsome gowns. MU«. CeclUe and com-

pany Who come from tb« halls of gay
Paris to Join the SuUlYan 4b «Jonaiatn«5

players have a novel act. IChey Include

posing, aorobattca, aorotiattc damilac and

tumbling, and not tha least Intermting

Of the r«ata p*rf«rniM4 W tl|«e aflearin* la

that In which the tumbler balancea Mm*
•elf (Ml one fingwr tnaeited in t*^ n»«K

of a ohampagnf boWe* FrR"» j!fW |tjfi<»

and Ml» ^'•ce Olbaon. two ImaMn'

musical eotnedy |Mr(<»rmers, wha «im«
f» the Smpram tlwM dNK WtntafHAKlMi

at Kew Torh where tbay Itad « Mvtam*-

ful aeason. Include aome exoellent muat-

cal comedy hits, and good singing and

dancing In their number, MaHn and

LKjna. head balancers and euttinbrtat*.

^ho war* aucoesMfn] In tha haMa af^1»«

Old Country, do soma thrilling f«»ta

In a neat manner and Ted lianoea, a

ingfng and dancing ebmedlan offara a

goofl nttmbor, to whIeh *» ibdwdea ||»W#'

.

good and new danca atapanad aonia l««(*^|

odies. The Bm|Mf««K*fiB» ••I* ••n>«^

good lllma, notftMe . ,

the eerl'ea of,I»atii«'»*«WI*^l

In tba PhUlppMMM
twii.0 «id rw<^i|»^,,^^

te«tif'giM *<(* y«^

i. 'i*wl.l4..—SMii-i

'*':tvftSr.
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Thuraday, January 11, 1912

Oak Bay Specials
04. t3„4^^;m,\. c«.-«of 1 lo^»^ p^irli cnvfij Prjre on

terms, each $850

Oliver Street— ^ lots each 50x140. Price, on terms,

each ^ ^900

iMonterev Avenue—3 lots, price each, on terms

—

$1,000

McNeil Avenue— I lot, 48x113. Price, on terms,

at ....$1,000

Hampshire Road, South—50x112 to a lane. Price,

$1,250. Another lot, 50x180, for $1,350

Hampshire Road, north of Saratoga—50x11-'. to a

lane. IVice $l,Oi>0

A1I;?L S /VB

WMITED •

(Members xif the Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

639 :^of!i.; 'Street Phone ^oi

:::A,-i^.'-%- \>^-^-y^-,.tf^^

.1(11* III) !

r. ffiii nr ri

llcinz famous protlucls, made innu ihe finest fruits and

vegetables and the best of all materials, prepared in
.
the

snccial lUiii/c way. which makes them superior in quality and

fl;i\i)r. \

iii-:i.\Z 'ro^f^-dH) Clll'TNEY. per bottle. ....... ....35f^

1 1 El .\Z 1 \ 1 M \ RELISI-I. per bottle . . - 35^

III'.IXZ C'MIIJ S.M'CE. per bottle .: 35^

lif.LXZ WHITE ONIONS, la-r 1-otilo 35c>

liElXZ CHOW Cll()\^, per bottle ..35^

HEINZ SWEET MIXED PICKLES, per bottle' ..... ,40<

1 1 inxz SWEET GERKINS, per bottle 40<>

1 1 l-.I XZ i:i"CH RED PICKLES, per, bottle. 50(^

! [ !: i XZ PRESERVED FRUITS, per bottle, .......... .75<>

1 1 ; : I XZ MORSE RADISH, per bottle. .... .... ....... .35^

i H'. 1 X Z CM ) !•: R \'
[ XEGAR,. per bottle , 40^

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP.-2 tins for . .
.

.25<^

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP, per large tin. ... • • 20«^

BAKED P.EAXS, 2 small tins 25f^

HETXZ BAKED BEANS, medium tin -. 20<*

1 1 !:i XZ BAKED BEANS, large tin 25^
H !•

I XZ SAUER KRAUT, per lb. 10^
1 lEINZ DILL PICKLES, per dozen 25c^

HEIXZ SOUR ^nXED PICKLES, in bulk, per pint. . .25^

DID YOU GET ONE ( )K nUR CATALOGUES?

H.O. & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.

Tels. ITS, 179
Butcher's Dept.

'i>i. 2G78
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741, 743. 745 Eort Street

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Paclcing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

We have Just received from England a large nhipment o£

Lion Packing and Walkerite Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. 1 202 Wharf Streer

The Songhees Grill

VlCroRIA*8 .NEW AND UP-TO-DATE CSOLL

OKCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE FROM 1:80 TO 8: JO AND AFTER THE

PUAT FROM 10:l« TO 11:««

Vo««I •IwJtIon* by MJJhi Thur«t»n and Miu Dougbwtr.

NEWS OF THE CITY

WMk** OUnrin»«— I'or the week end-

ing Jaiiuury ytli tin- tulal c\( irliiga

regUtered ut. llie VIctorlu oariiis

house amoun'ed lo $3.:.'2:i,37 1.

lUuBtrftUd Iieoture—Mr. W. N.

Itllchie win (flv'j UM lUusiraled lert\iro

ciiOtlfcd "In the Steps <->f a TraveUe-i-"

81 the aalvitlon Army "uariHcUB to»ii»"t.

'J'he proCL-eUs are to be (JovcU'd to the

bey's baud.

•Wm Aiiar««« Board—At luiuoni'W

lift! riionn'b «iu.artiMly Kenerul iiieetlnt'

of the board of trade. H. P. tJcuUln,

inariaKur and st-iU'ral secretary of the

C;inadlaa branch jf ihu Industrlttl

I'tacc AsBOfidlioii, wiU artdrtss liie

board on Ihu alma and objfi.tH ol' iliac

assOfUithjii.

Bound Over — In iiic iHili<- '> I'rl yps-

l. rduy nioniinif li. Al. Porduc was

laiarKtd wii.l» asyuultlni; \\\i wife, witli

intent lo do arlevous bodily Iiarni. »e

svas bound over to keep the peaofc. J.

P. Walls appeared for Mrs. l'<;i'Uie and

O. Morphy I'or defendani.

POBtponed ill Symp.-itiiy—The n-gular

society, which waa called for 3 o'clock

yesterday afternoon, was adjourned un-

til further notice out of respect to the

memory of Mrs. Kocke Hoborlson, whose

burial took place In the Koas Bay cem-

etery yesterday afternoon.

BnUaing PernUts—BuUdir.g permits

were isuued by the building- Inspector

yesterday to At-».Hftyward tor a

(iwciuos ttt.fae erectesi pn :?e«^*»rok<»

street to coat $i»60; to S*. McLeao,

awelllng p« Staunton atreat, |1,M0:' to

waUam Mpore. alterattott* to dwelDng

on Spring street, fSiftO; to O. B. Style*

dwellns on Hulton street, 1.860.

OMtt Oismlraea—In the action ot

l.eftch V. Anderson, which wa» w oome

1 , lore "HIS Botuity wiuri yt «itcni<tay, nni

uifpearanc© was made tor the platntlit

and judement waa accoraingty given

for ^he defendant. The acUou was one

v.heteltt the plaintiff was suing the de

ftudant for Wftsei"alleSSIT0?7

work done.

Telephone Bate»—It was decided At

yesterday morning'e meeting o£ the

council of the Board of Trade to place

on the agenda paper for discussion at

tho Quarterly general meeting to be held

\i n-.orrow aft.imoon the matter of the

p oj)osed incre.ise of rales for telephone-'

on business pr.ml8ea. The committee

cf *he Reil Kair.te Exchange will be

present hy invluilon and given an op-

partunify to ndOr.-ss the board.

Chinaman's WIU—Sometime ago ap-

pliiallon was made before Mr. Justice

OrtKory for probate of the will of Nam
S;ng. a Chinaman, who It was claimed

had mado a Ja.st testamentary docnm.-nt

wliich, however. j;ould not be dlscovcr-

td. the probate being desired lor \v.:)ut

svas understood to he a copy of tlie

Hime. Mr. .Tnstieo Grcjyory dcnUncd to

allow the application, but granted leave

to renew the same should further evl-

litncc upon the matter bo forthcoming.

Elvorce Decree Orantpd—-In the Hn-

l.ifcine court this morning Mr. Justice

Gregor}^ granted a decree abTOlutn In

ihe divorce suit of Painier v. Palmer.

The case was before the court about a
year <igo, and Judgment has been de-

layed, says his lordship, through the

counirel for the petitioner not present-

ing his case originally with a full rc-t'l-

ization of his duty in an undefended

fltvi rcc action. '

rremated Cotte Beport—At r. mcet-

InK of the couniU of the board of triide

held yesterday morning the si>oolul com-

i:iitto3 on harbor ImprovementH pre-

hented a report of the Meveral Inter-

views, which wen had with Mr. Uouls

Ccste on the (jU'S-'^tio" of improvenipnts

at the port of Victoria. Accompanj liig

this was a verbatim report of thw dis-

eu.'ssion, which look place al the confer-

ences with I tie narbor engine*-!-. Tliebn

will come before the ni;arli'T-ly L;<Mvrnl

ii.eetlng of the board to be held tomor-

row aftirnitn.

"Old Boys" Blnner—Preparations for

the U. C. UUl Country Public School

Boys Associallun'.'i dinner at the Gm-
ptfcBS on Saturday, are now conipleto.

An executive council meeting was held

.\esterday when a number of new mem-
bers were elected, and plans prepared

i'or HHturda>'H reunion. The "old boyb"

and their yuests will fore;^'alher in the

lotuiidy. at 7.30 p.„ni., and npeedins vvill

follow tliB dinner.
' The odliMal toast

!l.«l has been reduced to tliat bresity

which la the toul of wit, and the es-

senco of conviviality, after which the

"eld boys" will amuse each other witi

iji^ pr|ti«h PfjulvRlunt of "stunts" in

song, speecli and story. The toast of

the- evening, of course, v.lll be "Our

Public Schools. ' This will be proposed

by the honored presldnnt of the .society,

tht lion. C. K Pooley, K. C, and re-

sponded lo by the guest of the evening,

^Ue Kev, Dr. Gray, formerlj headmaster

^i^^Sti^dflelA College.

SMHMiitatlon to Vastor—Rev. -W. C.

.jijIMihl), pustoi' of ; the- Grace LratljeMia:

church, corner of Queen'a avenue aiW
Blanohard atreet, wa« ,*%reeably Bt^rw

prised last ey^ttl* whotj at »n excep-

tionally well attended aoclal . \a the

«haroh baeement, he w^ toade the >»•

clpient of a well filled puraa of gold,

a token of the eateem of the oongre-

<»»•» oa fl hto frlanii^B . Th e prmiPTitntlnn

3 Specials

Penman's Cashmere Hose,

worth 40C. Our January

price, 3 pairs for. . .^1.00

Knitted Wool Skirts worth

$2.25. Our Janiiar-> |)'.'.c'>

....>.i 7.r>

Flannelette Cowui,
$1.50. Oiii JaiM.;,M\

^.r-'i

i*;i.is5

G.A.Richardson 4 Co.

Victoria House

636 Yates Street

.Agents Butterick Pattern-^

-^ *id'.i'.:.-.'......-..i.*:

Fish Knives
and Forks

In Cases

^/. dozen pearl handled

\Mivr aid- l-'orks .u'c priced

,! nil SO. 00. Others

: i;_;e ili j
n n c iip to ^15. • O.

kedfi:RxN & SON
"The Diamond Speclalisla"

1211-13 Douglas Street. Eat'-l. '862

^
Sayward BlocU

mm w^mitmmmmtmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmm^tmt

Tiderlngton Case—Anotlier adjouvn-

i.if-nt had to be called in the extradition

case of .Arthur TiiUn-i'igton, Which was
called li. 1 v ! .1 . l.ampman in the

counlj lui'iL >L.stKrUay, but this time

I lie adjournment "vVas not called until

alter some evidence In the case had

been heard. Mr. Uodwell, who in prosc-

rutlns on behalf of the Walla Walla
pcopii- placed several wltn'ssscs in the

!h >; to prove the contract arrangemen'tS

Mi.der which Tlderington was working
ulih the firm preferring the charge

i^ainst him. He explalrned to the court

i;';ii it was Intended to prove to the

.atisfaction of the court that Tldcring-

\'>n had mado sales on behalf of the

rt»mpany and retained the money. Tin-

i.efencc Is reserved.

Inauiries Prom Scotland—Several en-

ILiries from Scotland have reached the

\ ancouvcr Island Utivelopnicnt League
including one about the prospects of

tiio ti;?hing industry and navigation

openings in Brltisli Columbia. The on-

iiuirer Know.-? .several fishermen anxious
to come if there is work for them. An-
oU.er letter from Oshawa, Ontario,

•states that there are many intending

.s<:ttlers there for British Columbia, and
ci,peciaily for Vancouver Island. The
anviual meeting will lie held at the
hoard of trade rooni.i on !'''riday next
lieginnlng at 10 a. m. In the al>sc-nce

of the president of the lea><ue, Mr. .1.

\V. Coburn. owing to illness, Mr. J. .(.

^hallcros.s, the senior vice-president,

will preside.

Murt Botum to Panltentliiiy— .Tii.'ii

r.omplotincf a .ilx months' if-ni In Ihe

local provincial jail, where he was sen-

tenced from Vani'ouver ISdwnrd Vander-
vfie must now commence serving out
th-* balance of h fourt'^en-.vear sentfnce
which lie was given In 1908. lie was
sentenced from King county, Wa.'^hlfw-

ton, to Walla Walla on several charges
of bursjlnry. but after serving ahoii; a
.vcar he escaped from the gang on li'e

rccK pile at lliat institution, nnd suc-

ceeded In getting to this Hide of the

boundary. After his committment from
\ancouver the state authorltlfB l(>arnril

of hl.s being Inc/ircerated in ihe jail

here, and Immedlatel.v he coiiiiileted lils

lime he was taken In charge l>y Sheriff

Graham, jf Walla Walla, In whose com-
pany he yesterday left for .Seattle en

route 'oack to the penitentiary.

Cbnroli Social—A very successful

social WHK held In tlie First Baptist

church on Tuesday evening, when the

young men of the IToung People's so-

ciety entertained their friends of th.;

church and congregation. The wing of

the church was beautifully decorated

With flaps, etc., and n good pragramm<»
of muslcnl nelectlon.s, and gamc.M was
enjoyed by all. The Y. M C. A. or-

chestra was also In attendance and
pleased the catherlRX with many goc/d

selections. The programme was as fol-

lows;. 'Selection by the T. M. C. A.,or-

chestra; mandolin solo, Mr. Johnson;
ocal duet, Mr. and Mrs. Baker; vocal

solo. IClM Ortffiths; selection by the

T. M. C. A. onsheatra; flute mIo. Mr.
Bellamy: tnstr«u«ntal duet. It^^^xn,

Johnnon ar^ PtallUpa: m»lo. iCr. Mt^chea:

selection b

wa« made by Ward<Bn Kalaer, who re-

ferred In glowlnsr terms to the work

wblob Rev. Mr. ©Taho **« perTofroed

In the building up of the eongr«g4tf«^

hers. He had, Mr. Kaiser decl^iirftd, laid

tlie' foundations of what will pirove to

be One of the greatest infltiences for

good in the commuhity. Rev, Mr. Dralin

could hardly find words to express his

appreciation of the aplrit which prompt-

ed the gift He dealt with the work of

the past and particularly commented

upon the faith of the congregation

. which had made possible the success-

ful prosecution of his work. Kliev the

rendition of an excellent programme by

members of the church an hour was

spent dlsc'jssing plans for future work

and entertainment.

Progress In Yale District—Mr. .Alex-

ande:- i/uc-*?', M.P.P., Hi.- xleit and pop-

ular member for Yale to whom has been

assigned the honor Of seconding the

speech from the throne, this session had

a very satisfactory story to tell the

Colonist last night of his progress la

his constituency during the past year.

The most n'7table development has been

tliat made in the construction of the

Canadian Northern line, on which more

than 2,,i00 men are now employed be-

tween Hope and Kamloops. The con-

tract price for this line was eighteen

million doliara, and the work Is being

luishexl forward with such zeal that Mr.

Lsii as says that practically every mile

of the 160 miles between Yale and Ash-

croft is in course of construction. In

many sections gangs are at work every

quarter mile, and the entire distrlrit is

benefitting already from the Increased

There were signs of development to be

Been everywhere, added Mr. Lucas.

Coal mining had been particularly active

around Merrltt,- while general progress

was most marked In Old ,
Yalr and-

Lytton—which has now over l.oOO

people. Rerjorts from Siwash creek liad

created great expectations In that dis-

trict, and further reports were being

eagerly awaited of the gold prospecting

work, the re.*?ult8 of which Mr, Lucas
expects to receive shortly. The member
for Yale is looking forw^ard to the fray,

and may be relletl upon t'> ;ic|.i lu the

laurel.s he won last vcar.

l'mb:'ellas Reflect

the Owi:ers' Taste

An umbrella of shabby,
cheap appearance -J» »»
much of a glv#?#il^ an
shabby ahowtv' Of j-eolled

IltiPii. An ufflBi'Sna: With
a big. showy, flashy han-
dle gives out a similar
Impression to a gi-fat

flash of diamonds or

"lourt" clothes. Tou want
an umbrella redolent of
quiet rePiiienicut.

C'ONSIDKR TIIE.SE

Now stock wlih lioautl-

fiil. serviceable India
covers and d»^tachablo
handles In a variety ot
charming designs.

$20.00 to S3.73

W. H. Wilkerson
Thr Jpwelcr.

Phone 180«
813 Govt. St. Victoria.

Your Spring Suit

Madam
]Madc-icj-urdcr, in I he

most perfect inanner,

from new Spring- Suit-

ings.

For tlic class of work

we execute we have no

competitor at our prices

or higher prices.

THE WEATHER
-MctfornlriKlcal Office, -Victoria,

1). ni., January 10, iiii:::

SYNOPSIS.

B. C, at

Thn barometer Is coniparallvely low
alouK the coast nnd rain has bi>on K?neral
from this to (.'allfornla iKhllf on the I<o\ver

Mainland snow I3 falHnir. Inti'nsr oo!d Is

roportod in Northern Itrltlsh I'nlumbla and
across the continent to Manitoba.

TKMPER.\-ri;nK.

Max-.

at

U'

.Mln.

VIotorIn 3.-1

\'nnc'juvci- '.'S

Knnijoops zpro
riaiKTvllln 2S below 20 b.

Prince RupTt " H
Atlln 30 bflow 18 b.

Dawson. V. T 4Shf.low42K
CalBary, Altn 24 below

Winiilpfff, Man
I'orlland, Ore
San F'ranciaco. t":al

-^'EDN'KSnAV

AH WING
1432 Government St.

ns bolow
to

50

44

r
PURE CALF'vS FOOT

JELLY

Specially prepared for

invalids by

MASTERS
Confectioners

Corner Cook and Fort Sts.

mBhoj-t
l.nv. :'3t

Av'^rnpf*

Hrluht siiPKlihiB,

Rain, .\^ IniMi.

42

3S

1 hour. IS minutes.

[y. IC C A. «««)&Mtr».

WEEKLY WF.ATUKU RKPORT.

VIr-tm-la ini-lPoroloKlcal ofriro. Jrd to Plh

Januar.v, IDIT:

Victoria—Total aniniint of hilitht sunshlnr

S hours and 42 minutes, nln .*!» inrh. snow

3.;n lnrh"S, hlKhoRt temperature 38.5 on Bth,

lowppt as." on 8th.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun-

shine, n hours and 4S minutes, rain I.-1

Inch, snow 4.00 Incliet. hltrhest temperature

3f, i>n Bill, lowest IB.O on Tth.

K..W -W-eHtmlnster-Raln .fiS Inch, snow

H.no Inrhca, highest tcinpcrnturs 34 on 6th,

lowest 14 on 7lh.

Kninloons—Snow R.OO Inches, hlprliest

tnnipcralure It! on Klb, lowest 14 heioiv on

Rlh.

nnrVervllle— No snow, hl«host tomn^ra-

lur- -10 on 4th, low«»t 22 below on «lh.

Prince tlupert—Snow .20 Inch. hlghrst

temperalitrr .18 on SIh. lowest 20 on llrd.

Tih. «th and 9th.

\\\\n—Snow .10 Inch, hlnhesl tomp^ra-

tur*! H on Ird, lowest 30 below on 9th.

Dawson—No snow, hiRhest temp^ralure 1«

bnlow on 3ra, lotveit 41 Iwlow on »«h.

i

"Therp could be no belter m«dlelnt

th«n Chamberlaln'i Cough Rumedy.

My children -were e.!! nlok with whoop-

ing c«u*h. One of them wm In l»«l,

ha4S a hlsh fever and -WftB confh«t»s up

bloo4l. 0«ir doct.or gave th«n\ Cham-
b«rla(n*« Oough Remedy, and the ftrat

dose eaaed theip- and thre« bottles

cured thi«mr asm Mr*. Ii« A. XH>nald-

aom ot LieitlostMI. Wm^ VHT IWl* ^
\ a41 d««le»-«.

Matting
In all colors, by the

square or by the yard.

PRICES VERY
LOW

Lee Dye & Co.

i

Sale of Made-to-Order Suits

FOR LADIES AND GENTS
,

REGULAR 30, NOW ^20—REGULAR $40
--::,^'".#:

. NOW $25.

- - ~ -/| J? -Suitings sola vby' th^

Qiarlie Hope & Co.
1434 Cov»rnftfPvStyf>ftt V^^Q^*^^- p-

. M C. A.
About Night

Sctiool

See the Educational Secretary at

the Y. M. C. A. this week

fWben Baying Gilts]
' Remember fhaf there's some- —J

thing /n si/ver for everybody.

To be sure of flJWnfl si/irer i\ii\

[i perfect In <iesign and finish

see that the trade mark

|g4? ROGERS BROS.
Is stamped on spoons, forks,

knives and fancysenring pieces,

"Silver Tlate that Wears"
Bcsf Its 5cti, rflshts, waifers,

tU., ire iitmfti

MERIDCN BRIT» CO.
tOI.D ST ^KAOINO TlK<t.HKS

COAL
Quality and Quantity is onr

Success

Hall & Walker
1233 aoT«rnment St. 'Fioae C3

The latest interior

finish for buildings

Amiwud
Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—carried i n

stock.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

QuongManPung&Co.
1716 aovenuaant at.

Direct importere of all klnda of

Chlneee and Japanese alike and

fumlanice boook or «iv«ry Jescrlp-

tion-

Call and examine our atock ba-

fore purchaalng elaawheret

Huddle Kltaon of Bast Delta narrowly

<>Rcaped death While hunlingr '<m' the

laat day of the aeason, through being

caught by quicksand while oroanlng a
inarah.

'

IH1 iHi n»^ia— nil III I II ! ——-— II
i
" «" i iMW'' ———

OU Boot* a«BMr«A by coaUng with

"Nag" .ooiiu>ofitlon.^^»r|Urprgo« and

Orear C«(., l»t« Vnivft etraft ,

•»

falMiti' tmam win tm aenrcd aa
tiaual from IS to S at iba lUndnDgham.
1X1 Fori Mr«M. Ml MMl j»«M», '.MfefilY..,. ,

Provincial

License
and

Grown
Grant

Timber

mmi
SILK GOODS,

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

In large or small
areas

Ernest

Brammer
Member of Victoria

Stock Exchange

II., im ''« ' ;;"
iAiCt»"J0^5""'

103 Pemberton Block.

Kwong Tal Yunc

Lee Block,

1622 Governmeni St.

COAL
acoM Xaat Xm«> Boot

&aaa Aak, to

vAxmrmnm oawnrai ou>
vrMxaamoTOM ooa&

Try a ton today and ba oonvlncad

J. L PAINTER & SON

Ofllea

Vbona KM
•04 Oonaonutt Mraofe

JUST IN
A CARLOAD OF

DESKS

Flat top, roll top—and

typewriter cabinets.

Baxter & mm X».
U»flTK»

Agents Untierwwod -

Typewriter

Phone 730 7^1 Yfitw 1^%,,.
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Store open daily until 10 p. m.

January "Clean Sweep" Sale

Today's sale prices at the "O. I, C."

DRESSING GOWNS
Hand embroidered, regu';"- ^\SP— t"T^fl

v^ciic price * 1

Hand embroidered, regular ^10.00

—

^8 00
Sale price «pw«

W

siLKS
Natural Pongee, regular 45c per yard— O^f

Sale price

Silk Poplins, regular ])cr yard. $j.(X)— ^j ^A
Sale price t * "^^

Crepe de Chene, regular per yard. 75c

—

fk(\C
Sale price

WV
OUR £NT1RE STOCK MARlvED DOWN TO

SALE PRICES 'PI I AT WILL SHORTEN
THE PERLOD ()4- (Hk SALE

1601-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant Phone 2862

After the Holidays
\\r,Q' appreciate plain liomgly fare ''^g-ain. l^iif^i-ecomniciKl

tlicse wholesome and nutritious guodti : Clay's Whole Wheat

r.read, Baft,^. (•)at Cakes, Crumpets', ''Meat Pics. Sultana

Scones, Tea Scl-Ule^, l.le.

CLAY'S, 619 FORT ST.

Phone 101-3057 740 Yates Street

L'-^ tiian two \oars ^i^.. ! ' • • i autlful pfeci- "f

seventeen acres a mile beyond tno Uoy.a.1 »>Uc Stavioti uml

a few yarrlH off the East Saai.Ich Road. An ^lUtomobUc .road

runs rlKlU u|. lo the property from which there are mafnlfl-

ciTit vi.ws ..>r Klk J^ake, the Sooke'uUIs, Cordova Bay and

.\Uiunt Bakoi-— nnarly seventy miles away in the State of

AVaslilimion. 1 iatender] to make this my home, i' it iHnoss

compels nie to -go South and to TeUeVv myself of its miUrei.

I wiU Macririce the iilace, both in rosppft to nriff an<l -terms.

•The following i:^ '.item&Sjt:"^ \:.: ^
' ^ -'.soiui.'ly

<*ro. . frrvni nvti n"" ^.tM i i. i ti .^m .. ...
Houie 54000 seviMi wWIPwclininBroom. drawinRrocin

iind hall, the last two with open fire-

places, kitchen \vilh..two pantries, three

large bedrooms With very biK closets.,

bathroom with hot and cold water and
w.c. Water laid on to the house, full

huseninnt, cement foundation, furnace.

irpiic lank.

.$ 500 U'Tod for 167 feet, full all the year

TMiind and clear as crystal<r
.. V.

WeU . . . .

Feuciiis' .

.

OuthousatB

.$ 300 l"u

the

I I'niK r^. Mm- I .lUll'l Ull

lUhcr niL-lMsinu '•'.'< li

property anl
Hi.<o. iind nuf

.$1500

.$ 300

17 AorM ..$6800

Ten aires i Uared. rrady for the plx)ugh.

Xcw harn. two-ronmcd workmen's!

lahin. two cl'irkpn bouses with scratcli-

iug sheds tind hir.i,'(. run.s.

I'irst cla.«s ijroductlve land, no rock,

slight slope.

$13,40O

WEWSOFTHlCliY
Old IBsm'B CSomccxt—Under the leader-

slilp of Mr. JohnBtonc. the Y. M. C A.

orchestra gave an evening's entert«li»-

mcnt 10 llie liiiiiiitesi of the CMd Men's

Home lest niRbt. A number of concert-

ed plec*8 and InMtrUmeBlal boIos, to-

-ctlier «klth iieveral roial numbers. wer«

wul)M»ltt«d anrt greatl^r enjoyed by the

audience, who evinced a lilgh sense «I

appreciation, not only of the indulg-

ence accorded them, but of the musical

talent of Which it consisted.

Sown From ilop»—Me."»nrB. C •'• it?-

Itae and Luke (Ubson, prominent con-

tractors from th* township of Hope.

arrived in the city yesterday with a

vltw to meeline the government on the

opening day of the provincial letflsia-

ture to press for .some improvements Inj

the place named, which, l)y the way. hi*

recently expericnc*U an accession 6f

popularity through the tremendous

amount of railway constrnotlon that ll

proceeding there. Several lines arc be-

inB built rlfiht through the townsliip.

and as construction upon all of llieni

ur 1-

NeW. H. H. Brown and othem ropreaent-

»tiv« of the old town of AlbernJ. In op-

position to the requests and arguments

put forward by the Port Alhernl dele-

gation headed i>y Mr. Richard J. Burdt

and his associates on Tuesday murning,

both deputations betnK lntf>reated In the

contradictory and conttlctlng applica-

tions for incorporation ati city niuni-

clpalttles by Alberni and Port Albernl

resptKJtively.

After the hearing of the old town
delegates yesterday, Mr. Waterhouse
and -on" "r tvv.i» oth»*rs fr«iin Port Al-

bei'ni spoke briefly in refutation of

statements advanced and arguments
based thereupon.
The government has prujniat-d a de-

cision in this vexed matter of itlie

rival towns, and Albernl incorporatioii

today. It is also probable that the

decision will be handed down this

week in connection with the three-

cornered dispute between the B. C. VI.

H. company, the city and the District

.Municipality of North N'ancuuvtr (ivm-

the llioe lji>ke park lands, originally

Bolkir 9oe»iB*mt to k« >i—snta* to

«o«ay

CAUSED BY ACCIDENT

Daatli of Ur. B. J. Korton in San Fran-

cisco Xssulted From Injuriss In-

flicted by »un-Away Hors*

ciliu tin vwiic»v»».n.».«'-'ii L*i^'-<-. ^- - - - - - Lilt' XVli-C i-J" '*»; ffui »% it^^i iiv.tt:?, \n i ^ i i hi. i i .'

wiUfltie in i.-roK'-cB.-^ during; the current j.'gj^nred to the tramwHy "company as
year wreat things are expected. .^ vunsideratlon t(j Induce construction

of the Lynn Valley line, but subse-
i|ucntly passliiK Into the ifossession of

Xorth Van'Ct)u\'cr city, which now. ib'-

ciinea tu surrender thoni.

My Price $11,000
Cash $2500, balance over three years, with interest at

7 per cent.

BOX 523 COLONIST

HARBOUR FRONTAGE
LAROE'n.OT NEAR L.\L'Rli:L POINT, just where the

activity is. This will make the fortunate investor Ji^ bunch

of money in a short time. You can buy it no'W for

^25,000. Will be worth a third more in six months.

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON MOSS STREET, one blocl< from

May street. High and near the .sea. A good buy at

f5,450. Terms.

R. B. Elliott & Elmer R. Sly
1309 Dougla.«4 Street Phone 2974

IbnaiMtt —ft MA Been always In etock. W« speoiallM in ArttMl*

front door», •t«*ft»<l slush, uraln flr. and Howard's flush.

LEMQN GpNNASON CO..^LTIX
pjh:, jiwr "w»

'Vhc death of Mr. It. J. Ilorlon, who
was liiglily esteemed by numy among
tilt- older 1 .'sidents of \'irlolia, was tho

result of an accldeni. .Mmui four

months ago Mr., and ^Irs. ilorlun, nei-

ther of whom iv.lM In HOOd iiealth. went

t" ."-^Liii l-''r::v- ' '
.
m..\- mnii,' rht^lr

'.U)i\u; ;i:i!0;i;; :::! !::::! '.'.: a V'.y 'I'liet

neighboflioud at the corner of Riclimoud

mid Sixth ,n,.|iM.. fin ih,' :'9th of Uec.

.Mr. I Im ! i 1 walk, and

stojiped on iin- .-^I'.lf.vs ulk iu look at a

l>icture in a window. A runaway horse

ilaMhin- lo tlif pavement threw the old

t,'t:nllt.'iii,iii (l-nvn. Thou;;li his face was
-eti-i—wild •liiH HiiH -Uimiji«U,^.»i0-J5W:laus..lii--

jury srvuiL'd to liave »ecn infllct'^d, and

lie laughed at the doctor's .su.ctgesllon

that he should go to the hospital. When
Ills ilaughter. .M i;^. 1.. 11- Hnrdie. ar-

rived from Victoria the ne.\t day wit'h

ligr daughter Margaret, no danger was
anticipated. Mr. Ilorton listen^ eag-

iriy la all tlie V+ctoria nuws. ifnd his

daughter prcpareil to take^her t)arentH

home in a few- days. On the fifth day,

very suddenly, the collapse came, and

deatii followed on the Ith of January.

On I'^'riday the funeral v.tU take pla<:i;

frorn the home of Mr. Iv H- Mardie,

cqrncfr of Oak Bay avenue and Uil-

niot place, the services helnK cohduct-

iil by the Venerable Archdeacon Scriv-

COMING EVENTS

LndleM t'lioral ('!«»»—Tlu- nocUl.v reheur-
•ml^ or llie l.udli'H' t'hui'nl cluss will be
iL'HUiiU'd tills I'Vi-uliit: at lOJl' Burtli'tlc uvi--

.Muc ill S o'llock iniiictually.

.Vnll-TuliereuloslN Woelely—The n^KUlar^^
ttjutliiil.v iu«ftitiy of tiiK Atlti-TuiN-rruH'd^

jg

"ti(.!i.-ly •.vUl bt- belli on Monday. IStb, at™; 3S£SSK', „ rimUf a r\ k
;! „. iM., m tbv Aioxai.uia. club. ^T'W'^fiiern Llg'ht, A. O, b-.

Cuimdian Club Luncheon—The Canadian
club will fflve a compllnifntury luncbeon to

the eminent sociologist nml phll.'inthioplat.

sir John Kirk, founder of t • '' i
'• '10,1

Union, ttunonow. The in ! .nl

.,... ,
•.

, ;,s,.^ ivlll lake '
'•• 1.

John will kJ
. ,,, on "Childn i • - ; 1

.
v -

set." Tim UeKefai'e'tBr' be' l>inUu i.l tu »» "

The report of the Boyai Commission
on Aasessnteuts and Taxation has been

completed and It is expected will be

prenented to the provincial prime min-

ister today. It Is uuderatood that this

report, with the transcript of the evi-

dence taken during the commlHslon's

tour of InvttStlgatiouB throughout the

province, Will \)Xi laid before the leglsla-

<iir^ ur Hn a'Hrly datp wnd also aiven tu

the public at the earliest opportunity.

OBITUARY NOTiCES

Meslier—At the funeral ot thi; laiu

Mr. George Mesfber today liie service

will l»' conducted by llcv. Caugh Alleu

and not by Ilev. Percival Jcnns, as er-

roneously stated yesterday.

Williams — .Mr. Frederick William
Williams, for the past 22 years a I't-ald-

ent of X'lctoria, died ye.-stcrday morniug

at the home of his parents. Mr. ani'l

Mrs. J. i... -Wl II lams, «'JU Markvt sucet,

of pneunionla contracted lust week at

Sidn('.>'. where ho was employed by the

Humber lOslale?, with whicli lie has

b.M-n cniployi'd for t'Ue past thirteen

.star.-. The late Ml-. Williams contract-

ed a cold, which settled upon his lung.«.

lie was brought into the city by .\!der-

man number on Tuesday last, but, de-

spite every attentiuu, he Mticcumbe<j.

lie was 3S years of age, and married,

being survived by his wife, residing at

ISl Hillside avenue; his patents, five

brothers and one sister, ail resident Iti

Victoria. HiB wide ! circle of friends

^
jjjgjy^alncerely regret to leap

U.e was a meml)er
1 1

.-• im?r"l50tir

at Farnham, Surrey, En . 'fhe

funeral arangemeni.-i hav,> nut ytt been

made.

F®ir 1912

MANY ATTEND MRS.

ROBERTSON'S BURIAL

Premier and Othar Prominent K«n Are

Among Pallhearers—Oreat Wealth
of Flowers

in 1

1

Thftre wa.s a'-largfe att'.^darice at the

funeral of the late Mrs. KocUe Robert-

son which took place yesterday after-

noon from the residence of Mr. Har-
old Robertson. .'ilO St. Charles street

to ;i5t.. John's chi'irql wti^t-e ~-.«ervi(;e

was held af2:^0 ji. hi. Xei'y Rev. the

Dean of Columbia otn^lating, assisted

iiy Rev. Stanley Ard. ,

'l"he service was fully clioral. and in-

eluding the singing of the Domine Re-

tugiuni. "Jesus Lover of -My Soul"

and "On- the Resurrection Morning."

The pallbearers were Premier McBrlde,

Hun .Price Ellison. .VIr. .1. .\. .Mara. .Mr.

J. W. Gillespie, Colonel .\. W. .lones,

.Mr. E. Crow Bnkor, W. .1. Ta.\ lor ami

.\. C. Flumerfclt.

The floral display was one of the

lar.gcst ever seen in this city, and lu-

rlnded beautiful tributes from differ-

ent organi--4ations in wlilch the de-

ceased had been interested. The coni-

liined chapters of the Daughters of

the Em-pire sent a large floral pillow-

in carnations and lilies of the valb-y

with the emblem in the corner in the

rolors of the society. The Women's
.\uxlllary to the JuIMlee Hospital sent

a wreath of white Ciowcrs, hearing in

the center a red cross of carnations;

w-hile the local council of women, W. A.

of Columl.iian dioecse; \V. .\. of St.

John's church and St. John's guild

were all represented by crosses of

beautiful flo Wei's. Rev. Stanley Ard
took the service at the graveside.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

.Mrs. .M. A. VfjjMr left on Saturday

for Seattle en route to Los .Vn^eles.

Cal.. where she e.xpccls to remain for

about three moiUlis.

.Mr. G. I.,. VvatRon relumed .vp.-tler-

dsy rrom Vancouver after visiting his

sister. Mrs. K. A. C;ree<5h of th.e Urougli-

lon apartments, Vancouver.

Mrs. Ualby MorkiU of Vancouver is

•spending the week in town. —
i Among the guests At the Oak Bay
liotel durirtg the last three days .have

been Mr. .\. Uuthie of Vancouver. Mr.

and Mrs. Mlltnn K. Kahn of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. .\. 10. (.'ro.ss of Calgary

and their children.

.Mr*. lU.i'H; CrlCfltlis. wlio .l^as bep^

,vlslllti^^.'h5r •'ifiSlfr, Sltr^irsjk. ,fJ.,';'Bull In

.N'anco^^t^* f?r
.^fi.

Iff wj,; wi.ft|B,.^h«B; arrlv-

iid l^m§. (icconipauled V)y her sister.

^Ilss JCTcKenny from th.-i ea«t, who will

visit her for a few. months.

MlHS Zene Patftrson. who ha.s been

lljjjir the- past month, has resumed
iftfl^Wfcles'' at the SL Jpsepii'st hospltaK

Mrs. S. I'l.* Re>nolds and Mrs. Dul-

inage of lO^a; "F*>irfisld roaa. w-lll not

receive today bub the second Thursr

rfky in February.

The fricnd.«i of Mr. J. W. Coburn of

Xanaimo will hear with relief that the

latest accounts report that he Is deling

well. Mr. Coburn Is suffering from an

Mtack.6t^eynon^,.,^|
| ..^^ .^

ALBERNI'S CtlAiWS

TO INCORPORATION

aoT«)fnm*st .to «Mv«, JBaolstOB Votejr

'-.WMftag lMvr««m»aMT«i «| :Wf«l
TowaaltM

ciily in number
\. M. C A. ChiKses—The evening classes

ni the Y. M <*. .A. « III o(>,>n «n Moiupiy
ovcnliiR: nex' 1

|. 1

have enroll
arruiiKecl fin. in.-,.- "li; ,,, .-"• . 1. o.. ,i;..ii .."

ilufscs in KnK-lt.sb and arlthrnetle for men
and boys; » class In tlrawlng for artisans;

one In booUUoeplug: and one for forelgiiers

who -vanl to learn KnEllHlv. Classes will

1)L> organized at •'h,\i< .'.IitK auA :i linii'

table air;iugea.

t'ynjrodorlon Sorlel.v
—

'I'lie 'J.vniruUDrlun

soclet.v will bold an important meellng to-

nlKbl in the Foresters' ball at S p. ni. Plans
In oiinnpi'llon «llli I be iiroposcfl Choral so-

i.ivt.v will be Inltl betort' the mnniliers b.v

a representative of the Victoria Choral so-

elpty, and the question of taking Hrtlon in

connection with the Welsli Xstional M..-

inorlal to King Kdwartl Vll. of which Lord
Ivenn.vn is treasm-cr. iirr- to be dlKcussed.
riio laily menibers of the soeioty ha\e uii-

'li-rtaken In proviile rcfrrKliinc-iils ai Ilie

I loHf of ilio buslni'ss meeting.

fail's nU» Uan-oe

—

Iiiviiations tor the < ui,

rlHiieB to bp given liy the members of tiie

CntJltal Athletie eloli on the evening of

.Tufiuiiry -9. In Cia .Mcxantirn club hnvc
been Issued. The uffalr Ik strictly Invita-

tional. A llmltecl nnmboi- of InvHmlons
will be IfSUfd. so tlinl ample spaci' will be

allowed on the spaeloos .-Mi^xniidra elub bull-

room for all attending. The , .onmlitee in

ebarge Is sp:irlng no tlm.- in making thi."

event a banner occasion in the bl.vtory of

the cdub and ihutHl will surpass Hnythlr.K

held bv an athletic a.ssoclallon In Victoria

In mniiv years Is the .sound dpsire of the

Caiiitali. The voung men on the eommltiec

hav* hem sviccessfiil In seourlug the Wllle

orchestra, ten ploces. led by Mr. O. AMlle.

the well known violinist, to supply the

evenlng-s musie. Dapeing will st-.ii at !>

o'clock, roncludlng at 'Z o'clock. 1 ires.« will

be Ir.forntHl and » biirfel supper will be

cerved at 11 o'clock p. in. ^

realtTtransaction
in the appeal court

Commission Principle Introlves Van-

couver Exchange in Interesting

Case—Xtridoncc Is Proceeding

.\n inleresting case iiwolving Uie

ftiiles of a real estate transacilon was

coiTimehced before the court of appeal

.vcsltrday and will be cpntinued today

when .Imlgment will probably b,- ;,'iven.

The ca.se Is of lnteri;st in as iiiurh as

it represents a concrete instance of a

deal handled by the Real Instate Listing

Kxeiiange of Vancouver. Tt concerns

the commission pi inclple. and on that

point alone it Is deserving of attention.

11 Is an appeal from the Judgment of a

Vancouver justice and the parUea to it

arc Messrs. .Austin <t Company v. The

fteal VCstute l-;schanse of Vancouver.

The circumstance« under wlileh tlie

a.'tlon arose are a? follows:

The plaintiffs were subscribers to the

exchange, and received a list contain-

ing a piece of property belonging to one

Mrs. Mary Casher for sale at $5,700.

The original llKting wtis for Jti.OOO, but

the exchange rendered to the plaintiffs

in July a Hating reduced from the

greater to the lesser sum. In Novem-
ber following, the pl-Alnllffs. not having

lecelved any notlcj of the property hav-

ing been sold or withdrawn, telephoned

lo the exchange Inquiring wliether the

property was still opened and received

an anpiver that it had not been with-

drtrw-n; whereupon they advertised and

procured a purtdiastr who pabi a de-

posit of $50, which was taken by the

plHlntlffs' flerk to the exchange r.nd

j-aid over in Heeordance with the con-

tract.

The tiial .iudKC found on evidence

t)cat the proi^erly had never been listed

by Mrs. Cashei. and tlmt conser.iuc.ntiy

ti crc was no claim asalnsi her I'or com-
mission. The ;iclk)n for eommlsslon

was Ol^'mlssod as against licr, and the

e.vcliange was found liable for, the full

amount of the commission.

being held at St.

at '.> a.m. by Rev.

McGowan—^Acting on Instructions r-;:-

lve«! from relatives of the deceased
id, the funeral of the late Ed-

'

' ' '" take place on Fri

(i.i

Amir. M.ilrtii

Fathci !.•. ;iie.

1 1.M'i.ii: - -The rniici.il of the late M''-

U. J. Hurlou, formerly for many years

connected writh t4ic Hudson's Bay C^o.

of this city, will take place on Fri-

day at 2.30 p.m. from the residence of

his son-in-law, Mr. L. H. Haidy, -JISO

Oak Kay aventie, Ven. Archdeacon
Scrivcn officiating. 'I'he remains ar-

rived from San i'lancisco via Seattle

on Tuesday, accompjinled by the wid-
|

ew of the deceti.sed. and out of respect

to his memory the flag at the Hudson's
I?ay C*i. narehouse was flown at half-

nittsl uii Weiiiic'.alay.

Chung Pol Yock—'l-ne dcatli occurred

on Tuesday at the Chinese hospital of

Chung Poi -Yock, a native of Canton,

China, aged L'7 years. The funeral took

place ye.-;t< rday afternoon.

.Prke—The funeral of Uie l.ito \V. J.

Price took place on Wednesday at lO.lio

a.m. frorn the B. C. funenU iiarlurs.

Rev. F. H. Katt offoeiatiiig. Tlie body
was brought over from Vnticouver on

Monday night by Mrs. .V. U. lUchards,

of ICdesoii. Wa.sh., si.stor of th.^ Uc-

vcased. ,

Grey—-The funeral df thelate Dennis
Grey took jilace on Wednesday at S.no

a.m. from the family residence, i>^''i

Cook street, to the Roman Catholic

calhe<lral. where Re«iulem mass was
held at 9 o'clock by Rev. Fall-.er Mc-
Donald. There was a large atiendanci-

of friends of the dece<\»ed. and many
floral tributes; The service at the

graveside was taken by TTather I..e-

terme. The pallbearers were: Messrs.

John Hart. Frank Sehl, IT. T). O'Connell.

.V. P.. Stewart, L. Sweeney and J. Pa.K-

ncx.

Illng- Fook—The death occurred at

the J'jbilee hospital on Wednesday of

Hing Fook. aged 55 years and > na-

tive of Canton. China. The deceased

resided at 557 Fisguard street, and wa.^

a laborer by occupation. The funeral

is taking place this morning at 10.:',!'.

.S>niith—Izan Leonard Smith. I'.ie in-

fant sou of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 1...

Snii'.b. 1)1 Chamberlin street, dl.'d yes-

terday. The funeral will take iilacc tlii.'^

afternoon.

^^E have some

Very Pretty

Calendars for our

friends and cus-

tomers, ask for

one

Western Canada s Largest Music Dealers

1231 Government Street, Victoria,^ B. C. Phone 885

^'oll make a gain every time you i)urchase your gro-

cery supplies from

Copas & Young
IM ll\ .\XTI-C(.)M IM N K r.ROCERS

Reacl l)clo\v for 'prices—We al)solulc!y guarantee

the (jualiiy.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

,)f H. K. H,-lin-

oii Wednesday.

VANCOUVER'S CHARTER

BOUN
II.Kr-.M.SINC.—To the wife

sing, clovcrdale avp..

January t", a son.

UIEU
COflUL.VKlJ— .Miss l.onlsc M. Coulliard

died 10:S0 |>. m. Tuesday. January !'.

iniL'. at her .h;>i.ie, I'lalcl. I". Q. Funeral

.^-^aiurday. January 1.1. ml-.

IIOUTON—.M San Francisco, Cal., on t.he

4I.h Jan.. I'.il'.!, aceiileiitally. Itoberl Jolin

Unrton. wgerl TS .v<-Hr»; born London,
Kngland.
The funeial will laki- place on F'rlday,

Jan. i;.'. at U';;Hi i> m.. from the residence

of his son-in-law. I.. 11. llardle. lisq.. 2130

Uak Hay ave., wb.-i.^ service will be

conducted. Interment In Boss Bay Ceme-
tery, friends pleaae accept this Intimation.

C-<
OOD lot on Ilnultaln. very close to

T .Shclbourne; %:>i:t: raise \irU'o soon.

Corr.cr lot at Exhibition grounds. Willows.

isnn. fronloge; one week' only at $7r.n.

Hox lifiS, Colonist.

.MlCSMl'JR—At !I40 Foul Bay nl.. Victoria,

B. <'.. Oeorgo MCBhi-r. of this city; a
native of Kent. Kngland; aged St ^eMr«.

The funeral will take place oh Tburf-
dttv. .lanuary U, from the n. C. Funeral
I'-uraishIng Co.'s chapel at 2:I.'i p. m., and
from .'<t. John's Churcli, Uouglas it., I.i

minutes later.

Friends will plfase accept this Inllniatlon.

AAUON.-<o,N—lanHsry .?, at the Royal .Ju-

bilee hnspltal. Vbtorld. B. (\, .Andrew
.•\!fred Aaronson. native of London, Kl>S..

aged fi*^ >-ears.

Kngllsii. Australian and New York pojwoH
p|e«*e ,cnpy,

Funeral will lake place 2 p. ni., Thurs-
day.

MORR]',i;i;S MILT-VCURED HAM. per lb...20f^

CAi.(;AR^• RISING SUN .BREAD I-XOUR. per

sack $1-75

OGIIAIE'S EAMOUS ROLLED OATS. JO-lb.

sack 85^
8-11). sack 35f^

IXDEPEXDEXT CREA?.1ERN- BUTTER. 3 His.

for $1.00

ElXl", MEAL^ POTATOES, 100-II). .sack. . .$1.65

1<INEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb.^ sack

for $1.35

ONTARIO 1' RESn TESTED EGGS. 3 doz. $1.00

CLARK'S OR I).WIE'S PORK. B%=:aXS AND
TOMATO SAUCE, 3 tins for 25^

PURE XEW ZEALAND JAM. 4-11)- tin. . . • . . .50^

lOHNSOX'S ELUID BEEE. large i6-oz. bottle

for 90^

Patronize the Store of the Peo{51e

YdNG
AnU-Comblne Orocara Comer Fort ana »roa4 Stcaeti

QUICK nELlVKRY
(Grocery Dcpt. Phones '.H and fl.-.. Uiquor Dept. Phone 1633.

At a Wieettnif of the provincial ex-

ecutive yesterday, various detail ar-

rangcmenta were outdc by the jfov?rn-

m«nt preliminary to tike o||M«in| df the

sasBlon .of jihe pr<»rlncl*l wjlw^ to-

d«r.' '.' .V .....v.
.'^•' -.',.>" •'.' .....I...

The eremlc^ tfji:m WliirfiilN »Wf.

Mr. T. D'Arcy Tate, chief solicitor of

the Grand Trunk Pacific Rallwa.y com-

pany, has been in the city during the

past vveek, and has held sevei-al pro-

tracted conferenceH with Premier Mc-

BriOe and Will'. AttornGy-Oencral Bow-,*

Her In connectlouj with the Prince Rup-

ert Incorporation act, which he has pre-

pared and no'W has ready for aubmia-

alou lo the local legislature. Mr. W.
A; Macdonald. K. C„ Is also in the city.

In connection with the many suggeat-

ed amendnjentB to the charter of the

City of Vancouver, for which hn aclu

aa general solicitor. These will be

ready for suhmlsslon to the house early

In the aeiTHlon. Mr. Macaonald latterly

havlnff had the Baiatancc of Mr. Geo.

tt. '<:^w*n, by Whom the amendmenta
provldinr for the possible, substitution

ot * comittlMlon form of civic gbvarn-

•.wirfittji(i»ss^ortf.|n*Il!^-,dr#ft«l«. . .,^^^, ,

Funeral Notice
Members of Victoria Columbia Lodge

No. 1., A. F. & A. M., B. C R., are;

requested to meet at the JIasonic

Temple, Fisguard street, on Thursday,

tho tlth. df January. 1912, at 1:45 p

m. sharp, for th«t purpose of attending

the funeral of our late Bro. George

Mesher, Senr. Membi'rs of local lod««a

and sojourning bretharn In good stand-

ing are Invited to attend.

By Order of the W. M.,

A. at. GEO. FLINT.

^mtt m'k^n^MT^nm^ -s*

About A«»ttS Ocann rnmeron—"She
has sio callant a bearlnir tl»*t ahe dranns

th« vary heart* of her hearer*."—Tor-

onto Qtebei, Mi«» C«jn,efo» lecture*

about iSreat Brltttlii on WMWeiKlay In

Skates, Sticks and Pucks

We have a full line of the above and our

-prices are right.

THE COUiERT
PLUMBING AND H^ATiNO CO.,'VttX

926 Fort St, Jwi l^bOfw Boi«8l«i»
V (''

MS^hiai»*A->H*Ui«~^j
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Beys'

Boyr
Oat&tt«r«

•AYWARD BUILDING.

Buy?.' \\ inter Suits and Cuats

niarkeil down to cxceptioually luw

prices.

SUITS AT ?3.40

Genuine Scotcli 'J'wcccl Suits. Regu-

lar ?4.50. Now SP3.40

BOYS' COATS AT $5.25

Boys' 3-4 lcn>:,rtli Coats. liea\ y weight

Iciiftli. l\cfuiar S;7. Xow S5.25

Oaiita'

Tailors

DOUGLAS STREET

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

That Rheumatism

!

FURCMiHE ONE UK OUR

Home Medical Batteries

.\ ff' M- (Is great relief and sometimes cure$

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
•Sv-Ic Ageiiis for \\avciie\- Pleasure X'chiclcs and •

Government Street

Waverley Trucks.
Phone 2242

WE K!',;; 'Vi ) .\1)\IS1". THAT \\i-: l lwe
RKMOVED FROM ^','H ^ \T1%S

STRKKT. COKXr.R
HROAD

And >hall ])C cstablisliod in ihe DUCK
r.

L'
1 LI )I XG as soon as possible.

Arthur Holmes
G2S Yates .Strce'» Corner Broad

Rockland Avenue Victoria B, C.

Centra! Situation Spacious and Well-venti'atcd S hool

Buildings Recreation Grounds Gymnasium
Cadet Corps.

Under th? present i.ianagement a special feature of the sch -^1

i? its individual attention to pupils.

PRINCIPAL A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ.
Assisted tiy a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January gth, at 9 a.m.

A Preparatory Class has been formed for boys of 7 te 10 years

of age.

For Prospectus, apply - The Principal

University School
FOR BOYS VICTORIA. B.a

i^llfim^mtkiimmmmii^

aAwtawMi^

AlSVfeRTISE IN THE €OE(%^alrr

Til. Woou^'a Tot.

There' are, li\ Victoria a eqnsUlenible

number of \Voiii<w wlio hold tlie civic

franchise. Thl.i la one of the Blgns

of iiroMi)(.'rliy fur they ure »ll iJrojt-

erly owni-rs. Tiie Kreutcr jiuinlitM- of

theae will cWroise Uieir inlvllfg""- Ii

Is not to he sui)PO.iecl (hut their voU-s

.IS a whole wiii be cilsl for om- m-i.

or. cunUldutoM ralhi-r Ih;in tne other

There Is iio question UpTdre the elfi--

tors that concenia 'womun rather tluin

men. It Is mucii to be doubteU whether

In this woiiil nl' ouri^. tht^re aro »uc!i

iliie.silons. Novortheless many Oeols-

ioiLs made on Tliur.sduy will attect every

home in VIrtoriu for a long time to

come. Of thlH eharactor aro the vote"

on tlie wateruorUs, tho .sewerage, the

lliKli sclioi>l aiul the lllir:iry bylaws.

It |« ii .-.i-y tliouuhtlesfi wojuan \v ho

dots not see tli^t. in miuiy vvi'ys H'e

Doliey '^f the city council, directly or

imHrectly cunse-'S tlie s^avinR or tho

wasto of the myney of the .wage-earners

of every home. To examine Cor lior-

sidf the v:irlous bylaws, to weigh well

III., nu.iii.-. of tho coudJdatea for civic

honors an>l for the .«cliool hoard Is each

voter'.s duty. It wliould not he truih-

fully said of .
the women- oC Vlctorl.a

ihui their poUoy Is .a blind and vin-

reasonln,:r one and tliat un.serupiilous

leaders can e.xplolt them for their own
purpose.«i. There la a strong movement

Qlt jt^'part of women here as in other

pillEtii ;^. Canada to obtain an exten-

sion Of" the ' <». X.et the women
voters of A'- prove their fltnesa

for greater or-'i>oriuni islng -wise-

ly the restricted pri

.

they now
enjoy.

. . ...i ... -.--i...

XT««rfal Bulletlna

. The x^ro\im*^-:-0^'f>0^'^%''*^-'l^..
iBau B il two 6wllwi^-)i ''%'1H<t1i/ «tii^' Wftf

man In, British QMumbta eiioxil^ read.

They &rte preparieff sby. Miss Atlcis 'Ra\'teh-

hiil, an English lady whose rraldence in

T^ ri tlafejpjJBlymbia will be of V;(|?««tt id-

\.intiinrl^rthe women of til's

tMtmMmn «o itie tacia tn«t -tna care m. f
liuman lives In the home caHs for pre-

paration, and Utat th« character of that

cure must vary uh conditions cbanKe
>\:ihln and without tl»e family circle.

With all respect for the l'OU»ewlfery

practiced by our Kreal-trrandmothers,
much of It calKs for revision by the
llijCht of modern knowiedjfc, in order that

It n)ay meet modern reiiulrcmeiitH and
.itlllze modrrn conveni<.'nce8.

'I'he riKlit nianai;ement of a liousc has
lien assumed to coni»» to nil marrieil

women hy in.-?tlnct; and thoiigli intln-

ii>!y mor«> itnon-ledfic Is necessury fur
tlilK imi'po.sB than for the sjuccespfnl

(;ire of poultry or cattl*?. fur more study
und thought is iiahituallv i?lven to iho

fiedlnj,' of stocU than to the fecainu of
youuK cliildrcn; nt wliat cost of health,

hapDintss unii litiman Uvea statistics

lii-ar recoril."'

The writer emphazies tlic necessity
fcr the - educiitlon of girls and young
women in housewifery and shows that
the W'Omen's Institutes will do for the
wcmen of Canada to wiiat It is possible

lo do, to make up to them for the ii'.clc

of. such eil.u<-:iti(in in >;!rlho.iiil. These
iustltutcfi •are crx'anized to carry \iMe-

ful l^nowledge to the most remote
homes; to encouruge the revlMton of

home methods hy l.'ie .^iimnlus of
mutuul co-op«riition. and lo artord op-
portunH,y for the Interchange of experi-
t.iice on all matters pertaining to liome
and family lifu."

OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

Trainlsff of XTursemaids

Many raotliers are willing' to commit
the care of their Uttl« ones to Inex-
perienced girl-s. It is believed that
though teachers and governesses must
l>e well educated and carefully dls-
flpllned before they are fitted to take
charge of older children, little enquiry
need 1 Into tlie fitness of ft

niirseii her task. When one la

found unfaithful or . rent .she

is dtemlesed and an).i;i,.i utiles her
place...

:And yet no one except the
(tl»jiJi4;« ,/iiWfi\iM}mi$K'\bas. BO jjreat tm
ttrftWBCtt W ntfriaii n fhiliVs rtinr

Collegiate School for Boys

SABTXR TXRK COWMBITOZS TX7XVBAT, JJkWUXWX 19TX, AT 9.90 M..U.

I'lI'TlOlON ACRK3 OF' PT^YIXO FIBL.DS
Krcent 8ucces.«ie3 at McGUl and R.M.O.. Spacious Brick BulUlings.

Accommodation for 200 Boys, Separate Mouse for Juniors, New Block
of Clas.s-rooms, .Modern Sanitary Arrangements, Chemical t.iaboratory,

OrganiJied Cadet Corps, Musketry Instruction, Football and CrickSt, Qym-
iiasium and Indoor Hi fie Hange.

Wardrai
Itev. W. W. Bolton. M.A., Cambridge.

R. V. Harvey, M.A., Camb.; 3. C. Barnacle, Ksq.. Uond. Unlv; asalittKl

\>y a Itcsident Staff of Univ.rslty Man
FOR PROy/PKCTUS. APPLY^THK BCKSAR.

if the advice she gives them Is followed

by all, and if they make tlieir own tlie

knowledge she so clearly sets forth.

The pamphlets, which are well lllus-

iratf.l and beautifully printed, are In-

i.-nuud for distribution among llie

Women's Institutes of the province. It

wmiM. however, he a pity if honienuik-

eis in tile city cannot liave in some
\va,\-, aci-e.'<.s lo these Imlietins. There

will he seven of them and tlicyall treat

of matters which interest all womiii.

; Wherever they may live or wluitever

I

may be their station in life. Tlie first

(if these in entitled "Tlie Place and

r-^irno.se of Family I.,lfe." The view-

i PG;r:t of the ^ritcr.--r;ho. in .suceerdlns.
! essays is to tell of the preparation and
preservation of footl. of the value of

labor-saving devlce.i, of the art of right

: living and the care of children, may l>e

j s«ien from the opening pavagrnphs

"The closing words of Karl Crcy's

I '"^well address to the country, for

whose advancement he has labored with
i whole-hearted devotion, form a fitting

I
introduction to tiiis subject. "I beseech

I

.vou,'' he said, "to educate and bring up
I
your children in the faith- -that Canada

j is de.stined to fill a proud and splendid

1 mis.mon in the world."'

TUit whiU Is the connection, you will

. a.sii. between the title at tlic head of this

page—'"The Place and Purpose of

'; I'"amily Life" '-—and tho mission whicli

I I'lurl Grey foretells it is tlie duly of
' this vast and hi-a ii ( if iil (•Minli\- I'l ful-

j

flu?

; "Th rppl> I" imr iini'Stinii shrtl! be
gi\en hy no le!<s a person than our

, Kins. It is not innny months ago since

j

in- told his people that tlie stability and
progress of our Kmplre depended en-

tirely upon the character of the homes
I
in wlilcl» Its children are reared. Only,

j
.said he, if home life be ptire and healMi-

' I'lil can tirosperity be secured and our
>;rcal and world-Wide responstlbiiilios be
fniniled.

'L'pou i!if> pareni.« of today, uixm
tip'iv methods of bringing up their

' r:i'm;ii.'.x. hinges the future of Cannila.

.Ni'W. one purpose of fiimily llfp is I'l

:
fin-'nish tlie country with a high-minded,

j

self-Jiupporting honlthy popiilalion.

"C»ur liomes mH>-' he flllv <ompaie(l
; to the lu.n^^e;- iir tIip st'ines used In tlif

construrlinn df sonK- stately piilillr

bUildiiiK. If but fiiie piece of lumber he
(m.-sound or IpuI odp stone have a flaw,

j
the

.
stability of the whole will tie

I threatened. That wlilch jjhoTild last

I

for yoar.s. serving m.Tnv n.scfui pui-

j

poses meHnwhUe, ina\- i'iudi cantos sn

; snuill a.« tlipse. impos.sibu. ..f detection,

]
collapse t^ven before comidetlon.

"Let me remind you thai fanaUa is

i-omposed of tlioiisands of homes, carli

I

one of which promotes or threatens Its

I power to 'fulflll Uh tiroiid and splen-
did mission to the world.'

"What is this nntidnal nii?xi,,n of
which Karl Grey lins .«poken'.' I.s it to

make money fu'lckiy b^• developing the
rich resources of the country, so t'lat

I'anada sliall become more rapidly a

power in politics and in commerce; or
is It to rear up a race of strong, wise,
and pure

.
peojjle. wjui, wIiIIp working

for the ad\nnrement of tlieir native
lancl. will raise Its national life In the
lilghest level of honor and licUthv

"T"he lTi,'«tory ol* tire world bear.s clear

witness to the fart that real progress
nml enduring prosperity exiHted Just In

proportion as noble Ideals ftnii liiKh

standards of conduct were fostereil In

home life. 'It Is rightcousucas that ex-

altetli a nation.' "

A carefully written and very inter-

esting account of the rise of family
life and of the growtii of human
homos follows, Thft needs which a mod-
ern house must flilflil afc set forth

briefly but adeTJStel.v. and In speaking
of the ".-Vr,. o'the Modern Homemaker"
Mlaa RavenhiU says:

"This may be described an th.'U of

beautifying human lives; of placing

thos«i ovw w'lTom sli" exercise* control

ilindcr cori&itlonn which wHi, permit all

tJte pOBsibilitt«« Innate in «?aoh of th«<m

to b(iQom«, ft«ftuatlt(ts. Ho«)r Is this art

.to be aciitiii'lidt By shnliar means to

^tSior^ «do9itiij| lit the acqnirem.nt of

skin In anyf^lhef oi^cupation—by ti-ialn-

liv« »»W nrictijM?.

Ttic wortii tuka t«k«o a. I<i,n« Uiti« to

acter as the nursemaid who Is placed
In istiargc of the baby. Her speech,
her tnanner, her very nature make ah
Jntpre(Ssion on the Hf tie oiip that may

i iM. li.-.Ni ;l

moffipr ...ill li.j 111 luu.si jjjaccs, wlio

must delegate the charge of her baby
to mother for part of the- day Is to

choose some healthy wholesome girl

who really Is willing to do her best.

There is, however, a sign that better

times are coming. In .\'cw York there

la a babies' hospital, wliich is also a

training school fm- nurseiiuiids. .Vn

one Is allowed tu Ijtgin training until

she Is ZO years of age. Tlicn site is

t:]Ugl-it how to do in the very best way
all that li.'ibiea, cltl'.er sick or well,

need have done for them. Wiien t!ie

time of iiroliatlon is over the trained

nurse goes out under the auspices of

the training .school. It is not hard to

see that this may be the bcginnins or

better things for the balder of the rich,

who are so often more to be pitied than
those of till' iiOir. i?i.it the ri»form will

go farili'-r tliaii this. When tiicse

nurstinaids marry, their own liaides

will not only bo loved but wisely

tended. It may be, too, that when
nr.rsing baldes comes to be looked upon
as a busines.s and not a chance oceu-

pati.n as many girls will .seek to enter

it as now go into the ho.spituls or at-

tend liiisiness colli'ges.

Vocational Beaureaus

.Nothing i.'^ more certain than that

tl-.ere is at present great waste of effort

ref-iilting from men and women heint:

ursuited for the work they are doitig

i'l the world. Bo>s and girls enter

"upon their life's work, wltli little con-

iPidtratlon. A friend goes into a work-

shop or, an office and the companion fol-

lows regardless of differences in tastes,

aptitudes and ca|>acU,y. An advertise-

mint shows that a situation la open,

and application i.s made because It is

necessary that some worlc should be

found. The wonder is, not that there

are so many fail'ires, liut that there

iiri. so few.

In some cities of the L'nited States

and In Kurope the teachers of tlte Htgli

schools and other educational autliori-

tle.s have undertaken to help the young
piople t.-hoose their lalling, to fit them
tcr tli.dr work and to help them flmr

hituatlons. It is ssald that the re.°ults

have been e.Kcellent. Tlie bureaus make
It llielr huslnes.i to learn tlie state oi

tlii> inl'or market, and to lind out where
t!-.c mo.st uNcful work can be don.> as

V. rll as the highest remnnerotion ro-

ri\\p^]. The jilan is one that might be

; ih'picd in any city wiUi e.vcellent rc-

! lilts. Co-operation between sclioolsand

I'Uiplojprs of lalior ought to have a

KOod effect. While tlie school'^ tlj-st

i-b.lect Is to prepare vouiik peopir for

i.chl living, to develop as far as pos-
ftblp, the best that is in them, this is

not inconsistent with the making of

t tliclent workmen and workwomen. Jl

\r to 111- feareil there ure many, even
niiTong our older puplis. who look iiprm

Hie passing of examinations a.n the chie.

I nd of school life. Knr. bettei- they
sl'.ould work conficlcntiouKly towards
ihiri «^nd tlian that they slionUl waste
f.ii ir time. But even ambiliou.syouths

und maidens sometimes forget thui

iliara<'ter is far more important than

success. It is such young people who
fail wlien piaced in positions of trusl

>irid ret-ponDibiUly. If both teachers.

iin(i scholars feli'more definitely that

school is a preparation for tlie world's

wcrk such failures would be I»ss com-
mon than they are now. Tills would
le one and not the least of the uses of

H vocational bureau-

The best w*iy to spend a happy day
In snowy January is to go und see

one's friends, sample the new frocks

and pick up all the Information that

l« available. ,A stroke of luck some-
times comes in one's way and mine
tunic tn« lOrm o« .'in .t*Vitat*un tci .n

spept a trou.sseau that has reccntl,\'

been made for one, i>f tho smartest
brides of- the winter seusoii. .And I'le

gowns, hats and furs on view certainly

gave some new Ideas. Cream frocks

are in liigh favor and my bride liad

these In her trou.sseau. A creuni sergii

with cream silk beading, a crtarn

cloth with lines of dull goUl and a

cream \civct with touches ot old luce--

thls lust a hopeless extravagance.

Koch (if lliese gowns had a siiirt litted

like a glo\ e on the hips, Init near tho

feet there was a certain amplenr.
(Jrcy is anntlii-r crdor of the nio-

ment, and among th>> simpler frocks

was a grey t ivecd made wilh a ^diort

skirt and a aiiort coat, wliicli latter

would be worn over a pale grc.s' tailor

made blouse ombroidcreu in OrieiiLal

colors. This would be wi>in as ;in

occa.'^ii'iial travLdiiig suit. l''ur tlic

afternoon iiio.st of the smarter gowns
were in velvet, taffetas, liberty silk.

or fine caehmere. The bride had two
grey velvets, but one wa.s in coat and
skirt styK^ and the other made In a
sort of iirincesH fashion. The cOat aii't

skirt in i^n^y rihlir-d velvet, bad ormi;;j

colored em'" ' - and. tli'?, l'>n.g

coat wa.«! edge a .. ;ih skunlt fur trim

ming. a skunk fur muff 0:f huge
sl'/.e accompanied this . casttnne. The
other grey velvet gown had no. touch
!>• .

I color but was triniiiied with

^,. sMt)', which at the mpijtifnt,

like skui.i i fashionablfe^^^^Mid

picture caress, with elbov/ sloevt'.s an.:

the rather low cut neck trimmed wI-lIi

a deep lace collar. Th).^ latter drc-s

had a Short waist and a deep bel! "i

soft olive satin, fastened in the !• •!"

by a liig antique goUi clasp set v.uii i

yellow topazes. Then a red silk cash-

men; frocli Kcemcd to me perfectly I

charming. This was made In much
tile same artistic style and trimmed
with touches of dark fur and small

salin buttons.
i

Tlie evenin.g gownw were Miost lieau- 1

tiful. Several of these were in black,
|

black and wliite. and in soft neutral. 1

sliades of coloring. A black velvet '

dinner gown was made witii perfect
j

simjdi'cily. It had a long i>ialn skirt
j

witlT a short- waisted iiodice, and— !

this struck a new note—the sleeves had
a slight puff near the slioulder. Rich,

old lacc adorned the sieeve-s, and cor-

;;,".gc. 'rhcn a black and vihite g'.'wii

whicli was very lovely, waj in tiiiek.

.soft white satin with u bodice made
of black chantllly lace over fohi.s of

wiilte chiffon, and a long- pointed

tunic in the same black lare; .which

had as a border .some orie Jet bcadinx-

A grey chilTon frock looked .is though

>l had been powdered over with my-
riads of Ktoel .^ecpilns, and showed a

daring tuucli of orange on the bodice

and waist; licit, and a irnrina violet

cliiffon had a kilted sklit and a liudice

weathered with wlsleria. .My friend

went in for soft, light materials, but

there was a splendid dinner gown in

mauve ami gokl brocade with a narrow-

panel of gold lace hanging from her

Kiu.uldvrs. The lines of thl.s dress

were .straight t-nd narrow and it was

cut and lUted to perfection. A trou.s-

seau such as this makes a liberal euu-

catlon: not many of us could urforil

such ap outfit, but it seemed to me to

tesich a lesson in the need of acces-

sories. Each day gown liad its own
iiiuiT and sometimes its own hand-

iiag and en- tout cas. .A.nd the

evening frocks were supplied with
fans and fancy liags and HOinetlmc.4

cvi'U a cloak to correspond.

MCJUf"""

Y. Vosiio. an Ocean h'alls sawmill

'.lantl, ia under arrest at Prtnce Ruperi.

ciinrged with tho shooting of a compa-

triot, who was killed instantly. The

acciisi'd iiKiintains' that """ snootin;;

was accidental.

.A. packing scliool has lieen e.stablish-

ed at Nelson.

WHENEVER
Yon f^el Ht all "out of sorts."

run down or arr; suffering from
mental or physical exhau.slion,

take a course of

KAX.X.'S COKPOUKD STmUP OP
HTrOFHOSrXZTXS

It is the best Ionic to restore

health and strengtli. It invigor-

ates the nervous fystcin and en-
riches the blood, t.iet a oOttle to-

day. I'ricc li.OO.

HALL'S DRUG STORE
Phon. aoi. •ma YfttiArm.

•r-

PREDICTS \«Afl

rrof.asor Braad.r Ksth.ws Tblnka
Stataa 'WUl B. TbtoItwI About

Tear 1030

NICW YORK, Jan, 10.—In sptte of

the mo\-rment for universal peace, the

United States protiably will lind itaclf

engaKeU In am»ther war about 1980,

according to Professor Urander Mat-

hews, h«ad of the depart^nent of dram-

atic literature at Cohimbla Unlvorslly.

Proressoi" Ma,theWfl Is all ardfin^ i*UP'

porter of t!ie> OTl)iti5at«^i>i'V npfbvj^i^ent,

bitt he say* (He law ol! succession of

events will count more than .all arbit-

ration movements put tojethor.

Prof. Mithews believe* that if »uch a

war occurs the United States Is apt to

be It! the wr«in».

"With the rapid incrMMof iik'Mlth

and pot>^?^Uui^'' Jke «AyA "vJiir BfttlyH.

itM U)t«i> tv uaw the l^H ot the btiliy."

fOHRIO ('OMJ'XiK.

Bearon Hill Park. Victoria, B. V.
Setert Hl«b-Grad« Day and

BoBrilinR CollfiTP for noy« of 7 to

16 years. ReflnemenUi of well-ap-
pointed gentl'men'* hoilie In lovely

Keneon Hill Park. Number llmlterl.

Outdoor uporln. I^oiiRrpd for Uusi-
neiiK I.lfe or ProCeislonal examina-
tlnn«. Keen Inclunlvn and utrlcfly

mo(\rrn(9. Hprlnit Term bcaltu Tue»-
ilar. Jajiuary X.

PriBclpal, J. W. r'HVItCU, M. A.

St* George*^ Sciiool
A BOABjmra Am> sat mmoot,

SprUigi^ term bcfins, TucMe;^. J

16th. ,'^ i ,.." im^,.. t.. %,*'^
niiry

iL
Yvtrdon lUidcriartfcfc tM

' ariuM»rf lOUi ^ !'?«. f
Principal, J«l«« Oollaftd^'' %

ffnU* VTtipxfi tor R. A.- K. and t^

Extra Special for Friday
T^r"™*",,'..? ir*.,""";^""

-- : I ,.:_;:_ " j' ' „ , .i.a ? !!. —! — —IX . ..- •

.. T- - i -S'.

'

ijia '

Millinery Clearance

Half Price

Reductions

Hats up to $3.85 for

Hats up to $9.50 for

$1.85

$3.85

Big Bargains Too, in the

l^i^liildren s !5ection

RoBiMSO/^&Andrews
£42AnDg44
YATES 5T. I THE XASir Sry goods store

PHONES I

606 *m6»1.

Follow the Beaten Track

That leads to our store. Our Groceries are the best. There's

no diversity of quality—best yesterday—best today—best

tomorrov/—best all the time. And they are cheapest because

they are best.

Crosse & Blackwell's.Goo.'^eberries. Greengafre, Plums, Black-

berries;, Rliybarlj. Black Currant.s a-nd Blackbetrries and

.Vjildes. per holtle 35c. Put tip in' heavy s>rrup.

Kootonav I'nre Jam,-. Slra\vl)crry, Kasiibcrry. IMack Currant.

GOLDI'X PIA.'.M. .M'RICOT, iicr 5-lb. tin , ?1.00

CL.XRK'S l'()RK .\X1) r.lvWS in Chili sauce.
,
per tin 15^

V.-\.\ C.\M[''S P()RK AM) rni.WS. in tumatu-.'^auce. 2 tin.s

for ^ a5<

IIF.IXZ VnRR .WD r'.F,.\.\S, plain. 2 tins for . .». 25^

1 I KIN'/. l'( )R!\ .\.\i) BK.,\.\S in tomato sa^icc. 2 li^ns for 25<

.NR.MOUR'S PORK .\ND BE.\NS. 2 lart^c lins fnr 35«^

CHOlCf-: T.\BL!'. .\PP1.ES, Black Ben, While Pcynian. Mis-

souri i'ipiions. Wine Sap. Per l)Ox ^,..^2.25

THE

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

Beauty
is more than skin-deep— and cosmetics and other

artificial applications to the skin will not restore

personal comeliness.

It is a recognized fact that the pale-faced, anaemic igifU in our

large cities owe their ashen paleness to poor blood.

WIL50N5 IflVALIDS PORT
(A la Quina du Pirou)

eradicates all poisonous accumulations, purifies and nourishes tht

blood, restoring healthy action to the skin by sending a stipply of

rii:h red blood to the cheeks, thus giving them the flush of nealth.

By its action on the system, it causes the pores to open, the impuritieai

lo pass off, and the skin is made soft, smooth and velvety.

Replace that sickly paleness by the rosy hues of

health—take Wilson's Invalids' Port.

Dr. J. M. B&AUSOI.BII,, PmidcBt of the Caowdiaa Medical
A«*ociation,<uiys :

'' I kaow and recemmend your cxcallcfit toaiC "Wilmi'*
IirrBlidii' Port." J prcacribc It to yotiBVpenaaa aad t»debiUt«t«4
wQincn, and ttie remit it moat aatitfaelonr.

I congrratulate you tot haTtuff Slled with the gimlot ofaan •
tiine-hououred prcacriptlon, wnich la approrca by tha McdioU
frnfeiaion.

I iaartily wish ycti alt the atwceaa you deaerre.

Yoiira trnl)'.

^g^ -
.
*^

BIG BOTTLE ASK YOUR DOCTOK
101

i

I

Holiday Necessities
FIneat Sultanaa, 2 tba •«
Fineat Cleaned Curranta, per lb.. !•«

rmeat Mixed Peel, per lb l»e

bold Hlbbtn ftillatna. t pkC" *»•

'AlKAond Paate. p«r lb. .... *••

!Bxtr* Fancy Jap Orangea, box. 60i)

/ Our aaaortmsnt U too numeroua to

Mention In thia ainAU apaca. Prlcaa

aad' quality gwarantead.

ERSli;iSfe.*S GROCERY
,<)D,fjwr.,.».obn9oa wMl.'4aM«» Via. ;

St Margarefs School

For Girts

Gaat«r Term commencaa, TaaaAay,

January fth. All B»tl««»» attWaeW

tauBht, alao lan»ua«e«. »«*«•»«, <»!•••

vlotin. alnKlnir). drawltts. V«t«Ma»

daiicinf. swadiah drill and t»m»'' -

For Proapactaa mM MHIaMlN
applr

11^ Caok M.

HOT

#]

>«-« A*,-i-<'rfVJWi;..rM-J»-W.4i|f.*»,>*..**^^',»-,-«;i^.^

SWiS-
liiiiMiR^iiigWii^^ -12fe-j^ Vi,a.«<aw,W«fciil
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Blonde Jowan's Strength, En-

durance and Superior Hit-

ting Powers Was What Beat

the Californian

(By James J. Corbet t)

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.— (Special tu

th-c Colonist)—TM.P rH"* wf-ek's "white

hope" contests upsets ^11 the "dope"

upon which a majority of boxing ex-

perts base their selections. On form,

or rather pa-st performances, Al Palzer

ana Carl Morris figured to draw the

loser's ends.

In Winninp: from \\ Kaufman with

a knockout In five rounds Palzer show-

ed wonderful inivrovement and bids

fair to become, an important factor in

heavvwelglit pugilism. The battle was

une of the most stubbornly contested

it. has been my privilege to witness in

some time. From start to llnlsli the

men fought at top speed. Strength,

endurance and superi. • h wing powers

won for the blonde L-...!/.

Young Palzer Is thatttiWife promising

white hW>'%veight d©W»lOH«a in yeitrs.

A uuiKnlficent specimen <-f pianhood,

blK boned, wide shouldered and the

ovvner of unlimited courage, another

year's experience should fit htoifar the

supreme test—a match for the cham-

pionship,
Palzer's gameness was teftted sev-

eral times in- the Kaufman onRage-

ment and he was not found wanting in

that moit essential quality. He is a

natural igtttlU^inaphine and his. groat

strengt1^kaa:iwgi-e9sivene38 proved too

much for Kaufman. By thi.s victory

Palzer made a long stride towards the

goal of all heavyweights-—tlie cham-

pionship of the world.

Carl Morris" trlumi?h over Tom Ken-

nedy was not so clean cut or impres-

sive as that scored by Palzer. While

r4rl displayed a higher grade of ef-

ficiency than formerly, as an exponent

o# >,(; Tvipnlv nrt he has very much to

learn before his claims to greatness

can be seriously considered.

• Kennedv's exhibition was in -itart-

llng contrast to -his hard fought con-

tests with Al Palzer, His much vaunt-

ed cleverness was conspicuous by Its

absence, while his boasted speed and

toot work were never In evidence. Also

his "hit and get away" system was

missing. Morri.'i.big and clumsy, had

litnie diflU-ulty m landing on him at

will Keiuiedy-s showing was a keen

diteappointmcnt to his many friends

and admirers amon.c? wb^m I number

mvsclf. (Signed)
JAMES J. Ct).UBElT.

o'eloclt. the second at 3 o'clock. Billy

Newcomb« will referee tiie second

match.'

vs. oak Bay; J. B. A. A. va. surveyors;

Jan. 20. .Surveyors v«. Ouk Bay; Stu-

dents vs. J. B. A. A.; (Jan. 27 ami Keb.

3 are omitted owing to the McKechnle

cup g^mes) Feb. 10, Wurve^-ors vs.

Htudonts. J. U. A. A. vs. Oak Bay; Feb.

17, Students. VB. Oak Bay, J. B. A. A.

vs. Kur.veyurs; Feb._2-t, Students vs. J.

n. A. A., Surveyors vs. Oak Bay. One

postponed pame between the J. B. A. A.

and Oak Bay •teams will be played at

the end of the season.

As the days progress more intere.=>t

Is being evinced in the lea sue On gen-

eral by the clubs and supporturs, and

the new organization promises well. Mr.

A. Gillespie, playing halfback, has been

chosen captain of the Surveyors' team

and with .sucli u capable rugby Ite at

the helm, the .success of ine leam i=i

more proiViising than before. The newly

elected captain hu.s called a practice

for today at Oak Bay park.

Eagles Lose Their Place to the

Night Birds—Play Weaken-

ed Team—League Standing

Shows Close Race at Alleys

LOCAL HOCKEY TEAM
BACK HOME AGAIN

StttodloK <>f TriunN.

Wnn. l/<i^l. I'l-t.

(ivwi., ... 2I» l.'i .OOB

llawkB IS I'l '""'

Eaglea IT IG .5111

I'arrolB 1' 1'' ••''"

Gulls l'> IS *'«}

C'rowa 1'- -t .Sfi3

•jrlvea .lHSill|^?yancoaver Ve^torday Af-

ternoon, In Pinli of condition

—

Will Practice Today

Highly jubilant. In the best ot fcplrtts

and looking none the -worse for their

battle on TueKflay Jilfirht, the local hock-

ey team arrived ^ome from Vancouver

yeatftrtM* •«t«rtWion» >nd tuif altemoon,

practToe 'Se¥oi^''^in%<it!ii6 "ttTIt

of Tuesday, A,t, ..tiie Ajrena

.Since .t . ._„._— .^, ...„.-

victory".,^iBiPK " -^falnlanders

AT HAIJTIME

The Pblladelphla Cricket team, which

made a Visit to this city last summer.

is.pmunluK a trip to England. After

touring the Bermudas the team will go

,„ the British Isles in July and there

remain sj.% or soyen weekij.

A me4li>e'of the Norfh Pacific Fair

AssociatiU DrixJlng circuit, which will

bo delegated by all the fair associations

on the coast and from British Columbia,

will be h^'i^l '" 'Frisco January IS.

Billy Allen is not meeting with iiny

succeHse^Jn tlw: ring lately, eppedal'V

not lt^^'t^»«- short contests. Joe Mandot

and Pal Moore havf outpointed the

holder of t'irei'Elanagan belt in contests.

Bill>f' .L*udeiylBtated after the fight

with B*y4^y, t^'iit. the Victoria boy wW
not .i^brfjrlse ;rlllV> "'hen he wins the

light^efililt lUle ot llic world. He

thinkftt'tl^Vo 4(»r'only one Bayley now.

after 'ha.vW-fAught witli him.

The dak-l)ay Uughy club :ieb.- te-l

Messrs. Frank Xason, Frank Sweeney

and B. Mclnnes as a committee lo .select

the team to meet the law stiidepts on

Saturday. >^k.j:«e«t»Jlaln for the team will

be chosen^lito .*»i* ^fltld Saturday.

The tl>,r*i|i/ ifittirns of ;the Pncific

Coast HocMV :,,'l<ia-gue—New^ Westniln-

ster, A'iq|ii>rla, ,<4nd
'_
V«inca»ver-»-hav«

each won 'and Tost a. gairte. The Stftiicl-

Ing, therefore, looks like this:

Goals.

F. A. I'ct.

11 Ti

12 11

11 II

get a
Vancoiivel's

same even-

icments

tomorrow

"
" ilded

reached

here. eaS^^Kerday morning, there has

been a rush for sears Tor Friaay*s game,

'

and judging fi^m-+**e rapidity with-

which tlie .seats are being sold, there

^•ill be a mighty and strenuous throng

of enthusiasts witness the game tomor-

row nighl. Tlie telephoneg at the Col-

nlst and the Arena were kept bu.sy on

Tuesday night, by anxious eniiuirers.

wishng lo learn the outcome of the game
in Vancouver, and when the score was

announced there was rejoicing in the

home camp. There were several pessim-

ists who, after witnessing the initial

game in this city a weelt ago, doubted

very much whether the Capitals, as the

locals have been named, had oven a

.hiine^- wit!, Vanco'jvcr. There should

be no doubt left in the minds of anyone

now as to the playing abilities of the

Victoria team, and their chances for tlie

championship of the Coast League look

very bright. True, Westminster defejst-

ed tht» p-i'-ais on tb.eir own ice, but they

only too well realize that they will have

to travel a whole lot faster, in future

If they expect to make a repetition of

the first game. Tiie fact tlvat it was
the first game, and that the home team

hod just one week less practice than

either of the Mainland septettes, had

somewhat to do with their losing the

game, but they more than proved, on

Tuesday night at Vancouver tb.it they

are capable of producing a brand of

hockey which will make any team in

the 13ast or West, go more than ordi-

narily to better.

The three teams in the Coast league

now stand on an even basis, each team,

having played two games, and lost one

and won one. and there is every reason

to believe tliat a fast and exciting game
of hoekej-, and one well worth seeing

will be played at the Arena rink tomor-

row niglit.

After liaviHB made a Riand vncf e\it In

front of the Housic league, tlio ISagles I^.hI

three stralifhl Kim»e» last night and dnippi'd

hito tliird place in the Ipague standliiK.

The uulntette wldcli dlslodtteit the leaders

was the Ow! •«»'", wtio aUftouitn net in

their usual tnvm. had no difr'i<uU>- in WrtJlnff

throuKh the KurUs, who played only two

of their rPBular men.
, .^, .

The match last night wa« the third

played since the New Tear holidays and

the Bcorea Indicate that too mm-h turkej

has been tho trouble. In fact the players

are not taklns the Interest now that the>

d d before, which Is hardly sportsmanl ke.

>l^e.r tl^ signed with their respective

!Tiam« to carry, the *«a"°»,»>I°^g,
^, 'IrlJ^u

HOCK€Y SURPRISES

m EASTERN RtNKS

MONTREAU Jan. 10—There were sur-

prisea galore In the N.H.A. hockey to-

night when the Wanderers '.ost to the

Canadlens al the Arena by «-l and Ot-

tawa lost to Quebec 6-4.

A week ago the Wanderers white-

washed the fust Canadlen team. To-

nifht the aituatlon was almost com-

pletely reverued, for It was almost full

LUtIt; XVUCil tllta Ctlu**d»C4*« "w"Gr£ aaVC up

before ,the Wanderers scored al all. The

presence of "I'ud" Glass on the Canadl-

en team was mainly reMponslblo for the

result. ••Pud" was playing hia first

game for (he Canadlens, and although

far from being In shape, he proved to

bo the hardest nut llie Wanderers have

yet had to crack

Coming on the top of three straight

wins the showing made by tlio Wander-

ers WUB most disapi)ointlng to the spec-

tators. Jlussell and Odie ('leghorn were

away off tlieir game, wliile lirouglUon

in goal must have lost his horsesiioe.

UOBS and Hoberts alone did themselves

anythiiifc- like justice, fltre and Payati

played steoidy hockey for the Canadlens,

the first named being responsible for

four of the six goal scored by tlie

Frenoiimenl. t)dle Clegiiorn scored tiie

Wanderer's only tally.

The teams were: Wanderers—Brougli-

ton, Koberts, Hobs, O Cleghorn, S. Cleg-

iiorn, Kussell. Canadlens— Vezina, Du-

l.ieau. Laviolette, Payan, Pitre, Glass.

Referee, Tom .MilvlUi': .ludRp of play,

Uussell Bowie.

Har V Buckie, the star howler "/'^-^^J";
pr-K icam and ntso a nipm'oer of the K«P!l<-s,

was not rotUuK 1" "--> f-- '-' "«'"•

Tlie sroreu follow:

Golf Tournament.

The ahnual New \vuv golf tourna-

ment of the Pacific coast, in which

there were «T entries, took place last

week at the Hotel Del Monte links,

California. Conapicuoua among the

contestants were C. K. Maud, the veter-

an golfer, aiMl CE. Durham, of Stan-

ford, I*©. Ifttter gentleman is a clever

i^WWJjijfe yrott" ij^ttod no chance agalnat

F.aBlcH

—

Kauniznia.!!
Kennndy .

.

Galbralth .

Buckle . . • .

An'hlhald .

(iwls -

rhilds
llanni-r

LPJtt!' -

Holt . .

Barton

Tolii

1

1
,-.0

110
i;ii)

tf.:i

lit

1

i.'.'.i

1 1((

IS*
Til

KSn

ir,()

1!0
no
i.'.i

137

1 :.»

14

llii

' 14
165

7S3

l.".o

no
ISO
i:ii

129

i-,SO

150
1 to

ir.7

1 J1»»

135

712

JAPANESE OLYMPIAD TEAM

Look. *a Thonsrh Son. of Mikado Have

Some Great Material Even if

Timekeepere Were Wrong

BOSTON WILL COME
IN ON N. H. A. SCHEDULE

It Is Expected That Slffht Oamee at

I.eait 'WUl Be Flayed by Cana-
diana at Bean Town

XKW YORK. Jan. 1<5.—Granting that,

the Japanese timekeeper and trainers

are giving out reliable information the

Olvmpic team from the land of the

Mikado is liable to give trouble to the

Ijcst of the athletes oompoting at Stock-

holm in the next Olympiad. Advices

rweived here state thkt in a tryout at

Tokvo some remarkable work in track

and lU^ld events was dune and if the

men can keep in shape they will be for-

midable contenders.

One of the greatest surpri-sea was the

lowering of the Olympic record for the

Marathon race, Shlzo Kanakuri of the

Tokyo higher normal school, setting the

mark at 2:32. The rt>cord was al-so

broken by two others—S,ask I, of the

Ilokaido Institute, and Ide. of the Keio

university, who finished second and

tliird.

iasa9i tHiP: .'WfiW*er of the Pacific coast

open championship, the state dhanjplon-

shlD and the Del Monte cftjp, K. P.

Fredericks, as usual, did sortie very fine

playin;;.

Amoii^' il.c women contestants w.n-

Miss Kdlth Cht;sebrougli, Miss Jennie

Crocker, Mrs. H. 11. Wnrner, Mls.s Allc-

Warner, Miss Pillans, Mrs. Jas. B.

Smith. Mrs. C. E. Maud, Mr.s Walter

Martin, and other well-known lady

Kcilfers.

The affair brought together a Urge
number of the devotees of the game,

and was, in every way. a great suc-

cess.

Til.' .-rrund annual mhl-winlei

n.ament takes place March 2 to

elusive, at the Oel Jlonte links.

Ticket 88 Wins Mare

.\t tlic drawing liist Monday evening

for a mare being raffled by Mr. T. Pot-

ter the winning number was SS

holder of which may aiipiy to Mi
ter for the animal.

tour-

;». in-

: Ute

Pot-

Tralnar vs. Trainer

KANSAS t'lTY. Mo.. Jan. S.—Jim
Asbell, I'^-ank Ootch's trainer, and
Adolph Krnst. who was one of George
Hackeusciimldt's trainers wiien the

Russian was gt.'tting in shape for his

last malx-h with Ootch, will meet In a

finish catCh-as-catch-can match here

tonight. The wrestlers are ranked
among the best in the light heavy-
wclgbi lino. Krnst, an Ohio man, 'has

defe:ited "Cj-clune" Uurns and Walter
WiUoughhy. Ashbeil is said to have
l}ecn Willi the champion long enough
to have mastered the toe liold and
other winning tricks.
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Victoria's diance to

comes, on Friday night.

clianct» also arrives on the

.«00

.500

.300
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Ing. Queer, isn't It? Jfs going to be

one wsy or the other. »o tliare is noth-

ing else to do but to go out and nee.

The Capital Athletic olnb'P energetic

dance comrnittee has issued the Invita-

tions for their dance at the Alexandra

club on the 29th Instant. '•Commo-

dore" Ray Bray i.«i as busy as a bee

arranging matters generally, wlillo

t-eader Will is awaiting for Home new
Broadway hits to include in his music-

al programme.
The Wards Will g" through a work-

out at the Arena tonight. All members
requested t» be there at 7 -o'clock.

Manager W«vttel«i ai^h't know & IhltUt

yesterday about the managerial sub-

ject. Better luck expected today.

RUGBY SCHEDULE CHANGED

omit a«r to Maaf Zrtnr StwAeBts Batar*

dAjr—^aaiM a«jr« MMt •nrreyon

Teh schedule of tbe Victoria rugby

le«xu« has batn cearranjfPd and two

(amea -^lU be played this coining Sat-

urday. Oak Bay's new team will be pit-

ted against the stellar combination of

the city In th* lAw Students team.

wMltt the James Bay .team will c4ash

With lbs Surveyor*!, who, by the way arc

#ully organiited no* and have "a stronger

teaiwttian' »«*«<•. Th* <lr»t match will

t»li« viocc al OttK Bay slt*rply al 2

BGfesTON'. Jan^ iV—"It would ap-

pear that Canadian i)rofesional htK-key

will be played here on an extensive

scale this winter. It is probable that

eight games of the. big national hockey
.-Lssnciation of l.'iiUiida will be contested

nt the Boston .•^rcria. This Is likely be-

cause of iin odd situation that has

arisen in (Canada.

In the national league this year are

tlie Toronto and Teculhseli tea.m8 of

r.-nadn. the Wanderers ariii I-eS Can-
adlens ()£ Montreal and Ottawa and

Qitibec. 'iThe first tw^o vfefbAO pHty the

home games at a new rink In Toronto,

but that structure cannot he finished in

time. So, with the hockey season upon
them, t'he Toronto sevens hav^ no
home rink of seating .capacity to sup-

port a professional organization in

which to play their games.
When this state of affairs became

known
, to the O'thcr members of the

league there was consternation. D'Arcy
Mt;<"}ee, owner of the t)ttawa teamt im-
mr.!ilatc.Iy requested that a mcctliis of

the association be called and that *^W^
assurance be given by tho ^orom.o
teams that they would sec their sched-

ules through. Certain officers of the

league were for discarding Toronto and
running «. four-team circuit.

•WorrTed Orer 0'»ooler

PITTSBirRG, Jan 8.—BarnftV TDrey
fuss Is very much worried A'V'W "the

condition of Marty O'Toole, the fa-

mous $22,500 pitcher who Joined the

Pirates the latter part of last season.

After three grames' CTooTe^s 'aVrh went
bad and was unmercifully trimmed by
the Giants. After thftt "TrffflW tlW
work for the rest Of .thip, ,;Bea<on.

O'Toolo is now in Brockton. ' Miias.,

having his arm treated by Dr. Henry
Daniels, a specialist. Dr. Danieia has
treated a score of baU players and he
says that O'Toole Is, puffgrlng; ^rotn
contracted muscles of th«. shoujder.

Two years ago O'Toole W«» «trlck*n

with rheumatism but kept on pitching
while under treatment. This xsauaed

the muscles to becom* more strained

and his arm Is In a bad way. Dr. pao-
l«Ig la Of « the Dplnlon lIMt theee
mascles will never reacti tiholr normal

i state, but, he «ay«^ tlfW^Ught not to

pr*v««ii hiw twnintmuttlUji ' ilWOM ' 'OUil

itCAt (>eason.

NANA1M0 TEAM HAS

NEW CENTRE FORWARD

He •Will Flay against the Victoria

Eleven at Coal City on Sunday—
I^ooal Team Chosen Tonight

NAXAIMO. B. C. .lan. 10.—On Sunday

Nanalm* will meet the Victoria profes-

sionals In an Lsland ilpcague soccer -fix-

ture. The City's wilt field the strong-

est team they have had out this season.

Wlilett, a new arrival in the city, will be

seen Pt tlie centre forward and accord-

ing to his friends here wlio have seen

him play, he will make good with the

team which will line up as follows:

Goal, Walker; baok.H, Kileen, Maxwell,

Harvea-Dawson, Mitchell I >. Flockhart:

foi-warda. Wm. Young, Fngllsb. Wlllotl,

I..8.ngford, l.lghtfoot; reserves, Bowen,

Drake, Bedford. Referee, J. Ovlngton.

The local team to make the trip will

bo chosen by the selection committee

this evening at a club meeting.

A foul ball knocked Into the v • -"'e

g-rindstantl lU ('hlraKo iluring the gamo l)f-

tween tho. fubS^ and Clnolnnatl lt(>ils last

September 11. 1911. is tlif basis for a suit

for lamagcs Oled here aKahiHt the .\atic>iial

IjfeaKUe club. UnmaKi'B of $10,000 am uskpd
for Miss Ituliy Florshelm, who, ni-rnrdlng lo

counsel, v.as hit on the head by tho ball

and spverely Injured.
Marty O'Toole, PlttHburg's }22,500 pitcher,

says hla arm Is all rlRht. and that niixt sea-

son he will "come back" and start on a
•xucceasful bli? leagui" rarecr. Hf> has writ-

ten a lott'-r to H friend hori! In w^ilch he
says: "Tli*- Rtatcnifni» yuu have been read-
ing In regard to my arm bolntr sore or In

bad condition are much cxaRflrerated. as It

feels as free and RtronK as> ever. So far

aa 1 know. It U all rlBhc aicaln. and 1 am
looking forward to a uii„r. succcsoful seaKon

next year. I find It rather hard to piedici

bow many Kauiea 1 will win the coming sen-

son, and will not try to slate, but 1 expert
to llnifh among the leading pitchers ot tho

leaRue."
Th- paBRiOB throuKh Parla of the .Mner-

lean athletes on their wa.v to the Stoekholm
Olympic games next Kiimniir will be ma<b'
the nnr.axlon of creat aDortlnc festivities. If

plans outlined In n proposal to the Amerl-
ean Olympic cfimmlllee are carried out.

The martiuls Pnlynglax. a wealthy noldemaii.

will place the maKnlfleenl grounds of hi*

chateau at Rhelms at the disposal of a
French rommlitee, with the view of v>'"0-

mottng an International allilellc meeting,
.where the American champions will be in-

vited to participate.
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Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

Motor Cycles
New Hudson, 2)^ h. p. and

4 h. p. Free engine and 3-

specd.

Just Arrived

Marconi Bros.
SucceKKors to >". N. Costln.

Bicycle Speclallats

574 JOHNSON STREET

House League
Tournament

Will be resumed on Monday, .Tan-

uary Sth at the

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

Peinberlon Block, Fort Street

Fhonu 1»66. 550 Yates Street.

St. Francis Hold
Formerly Oriental Hotel.

I..\MBERT & SEDXl^Y, Props.

Victoria, B. C.

Special inducements to transients.

Rutes Reasonable.

WE-WIiTT KEKOVATBU.
li'irst-class bar In conn^'Ctlon.

Tho llnancial loss occasioned by the

recent explosion of the: Northfleld pow-

der works Is placed at $15,000.

The 4th annual convention of the

Local Option League of Britl.«!.h Columbia

will be held in Vancouver on the i.si

and 2nd prximo.

Mr.s. L. Snider, of ChiiUwack. foniul

.Tanuary 1st a day of peculiar mi.sfoi-

lunc. While she -was enjoylnK n sleigh

ride, site bud the misfortune to be

thrown out by the cutter overlurnlnvr.

and broke her arm. On her way .lioiin-.

a small boy coasting came suddenly

upon them, the horse rah away and
Mrs. .Snider, who is a lady of sixty,

wa.s ngain thrown out and broke her

other arm.
District ,N'o. LTi. \Ve.«;tern Federation

of Miner.';, has adopted a resolution

asking for legislation to compel employ-

ers to coinpen.sate men who liave left

their services any time they may expend

while awaiting settleinent of their

wases.

l .
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Cap and Set Screws

WE iriAVE JUST RECEIVED A COMPI^ETE:

STOCK OF ABOVE

For sale- at lowest i)i-ices.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

SKATING AND HOCKEY BOMS

SKATES AND SWEATERS

McPhearson's Skating Boots for Men

Gale's Skating Boots for Men. Pair

Mcl^hearson's Skating Boots for Ladies. Pair

McPhearson's Hockey Boots for Men. Pair

9U.76 and fa.50
S^-.i.SO

f3.00
i|(4.5U

Gale's Hockey Boots for Men. Pair .
.'. . • j^^^fi^* $5.CO

Sweaters and Sweater Coats, all colors. ^BHHBv
We also carry a complete stock ot all the besif makca of Skates—

Lunn's. McCuHoch's Tube Skates, Automobile, etc.

PEDEN BROS.
PHONE 817. 920 aOVEBNMENT STBEET.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
At All Dealers Factory Phone 960

HARRISON & ROSS

FOR THE ICE RME
We are prepared to meet your reauiremenl?; in every way. and carr:,'

a full iin. of the best mates of SiiATE.?, HOr:KKV AND OIIDIN.XHY:

HOCKEY STICKS. HOCKEY PUCKS, SKATING BOOTS, SWEATEl^S,

made of pure wool, for economy and comfort cannot be equalled.

Ounimlth, Etc.

J. R. COLLISTER
1331 Oovemmant St.

The Three Great IVI's

Maturity-
Mellowness - Merit

are all realised in

"King George IV"

The Whisky of the Wise,

One of the principal brands of

THE Distillers Company Limited,
The Largest Whisky Disiiilers in th« World.

Capital Employed, over /ij,000,000.

Edinburck, Scotland. Agencies in all Countries.

4r<i«<r.--R.P.RITHET& CO., Ltd., Victoria. B.C.

MEN ARE ASTOUNDED

.1. H. Rice of Kamloopn lias been sen-

tenced lo six montlis' Imprisonment

for threatenlnjf to kill his wife.

U is stated that the C. P. R. will

tills year erect a new steel brklRe. ouO

feet long, on mammoth concrete piers

over tlie north fork of the Kettle river.

An English syndicate has asked the

City of Nanoirno for an option on a

francliise for tramway service for that

city and Ladysmlth-

SKATES! SKATES!
We have; Skates from 75^ to ^6.00

Get your Skiatei^ Ground

We Carry the Raleigh and Cleveland Bicycles, also

^

Other Makes of; Bicycles

[any

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

II '\ {r

HOCKEY

At the Way We Are Cutting Prkcs

On Suits and Overcoats

Thev never dreamed of sucli bargains as we are offering

dnrino- this whirlwind removal sal6. Just think what it

mean.s

!

. . /

Here arc genuine Fit "Reform vSuits >nd Overcoats—de^

signed and taildrea'^by'tlHT greatest or^^i^iza*i<*M;c«1iigh class

tailors in^Canacla: "IWie fabrics ai-e- t^ie orcafla"'-of litie'^^H^

and Scotch ioofns^tli^ £)as^terns are exclusive; '\ati 3'; Vel^nt.

The styles are tho%V(tfrn -by th^

the Dominion, and tire^e^ii^ the.^ui^t^ aAxi+^^tcoats that you

• can buy^#^|faGti<w.,of.jiheir-real worth

Come now—^tpda}^. See the garments for yourself—com-

pare values—^andy^it will instantly realize what a wonderful

chance this is to obtain a genuine Fit Reform Suit or Over-

coat 'way below regular prices.

WE SHALL START IN OUR NEW STORE WITH NEW
GOODS. OUR WINTER GOODS MUST GO RE-

GARDLESS OF COST

nan 9.m.
Box 8«kta 12.00, Reserved Seats 11.00, UnrecerTed

«eftte 60c. ^^^ ^
fttrtet. Rod a.t "Arooa" '; '~*'

mgMHiwffiaTiwwM
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/;;;>'^j^^t^Mawatjtfeo'Wi tfwWHwas
' 'TJyjgJi^-^'
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'

./^'.^'-pl" @Bg^!»5»*««
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Our wliule stock

of cholca mUUkmrr

Modes Ih going rur

"an vlil »onK.''

Many of our Uoau-

's{fialTyrfc^utctl.

nl

T® The Highest Quaailiitaes^ t >
'V.'! u i ' la ,,*?.

^At Th® L®w©st PrnssBs

Is CJurdon'.s Door, l)ut we avouIiI rcmitid you thai these prices will rule I'or uiily -,.Uit ec days

loMj^cr. Saturday night ends this remarkable sale, so once a;^ain we say;

€OME UN TODAY

LADIES' WATERPROOF COATS

Regular Price $13.50. Today's

Price $8.50

'i'lie-e arc lica\y\\ L'i<.;hl l'',ni;ii-h ruhlu-r

coat-^, 1)(>N liack and liii.:h fastening- col-

lars. i;i\\!i or ijrccii. affiSS!*sifK. 'JiSl mm

LADIES COATS
Kcrsc\- cloth coats in (."opcidia.i^en and

ndc green, shawl collar eniiiroidercd in

selfvsilk. Kcgidar $30. Now $15.00
Tweed coats in grey or brown, rever-

sible shawl, collar, sleeves, iinished deep

tm-nback cuff. Regular S25.00. Xovs

J|?17.50. :';-:_

#iiiSJii;ili£S:

at Mali Frw®
-1-,'-, '-

ChiUlrcu's Dresses in all

wool sjer^e in .saUor and

from !^ to tS ycafSyy^B^lly

"

S8.50, %.5o and: $lo.db.

Xmw all "ne price. $5.90.

4i^>iiiiiim*»>^i'**

Sailor 6r Etrtptre ^1^^
Dresses Jo st^lt firts_tipom;l;:^

Ka*y,-:|;

J ChU^feu's^r^sses in shcp-

4. to 16
bro\vti &r^a|ds. . Shirts

Ij^
'i)|e^ted-^iit'^:wajsts :;pipe4^'

~

witli contrasting shade?:
'

\'cry smart. These were
priced up to $6. SO and now
arc J?3.90.

?.:.iittrajgj.fegja-ia ana lawyi

^cWfe^^^.suit.chUdren oV

ft-cnn 2 tcr*|'^yeai^?'flcgu1ar

from 2 to 6 years. Rcgnl;u-

.S2,5o to .'>3.5o. N'ou- $1.95

Ladles^ Fflamumdett© Uimdleirweair
RIUJLJCJCU To rKK'I'.S WHICH .\K1". 1-A k UNDER \.\LUii

FLANNELETTE NIGHTDRESSES

Tucked !r"nt<, :^!c(>\c-. u,:r\^i jind d<)\\n front. fdi;f(l with cotton lorchi))!. Ivcl' . >xag^BQ>v 95«i

Xcck and -Icevc- finished with" frill wf >cli material. Uc,^;'. ',)oc. X'nw "."'.'. .'.'.
. .65<^

Tucked yokes ami edging of fl.innclcltc fmbroivlcry. Regular .^1.75. Now ..$1.35

FLANNELETTE DRAWERS
iltiMinir '>• (M'cn knee st\de. edged frill of flannelette embniidery. Ucgnlar 75c. Now. ...50f^

In I lied in Ml "; ' '. .^. >\/.c>. for >tont w omen. Regnlai" O5C. Xow • 45^

1 r^

W

1 1>

'ill lis

IlITI

.\
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"
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I'l.iiii' muss the

sprrial offers in

Oip .SirOB PEPT.

Four Good Inside Buys
DOUGLAS STREET— loixiio. u reasonable, close-in corner and direct in

the line of improvement . .Price, $225 per foot

DOUGLAS STREET—.\ small business corner Price, $130 per foot

YATES STREET—how 20. near lilancliard, and a good revenue pro-

ducer Price, $750 per foot

WHARF STREET—34 feel—a mighty good buy .Price, $675 per foot

Herbert Cuthbert& Company
6^^ I^'nrt Street

A FEW LEFT
Ladies' and

Gent's Models

$35.00 English Bicjrcle, . Fully

Equipped, only

THOMAS EU
Office 730 Y»t«» Strtet*

If you get it at PHififcyf£ it'
a.i'-f '»

Too Late to

Classify

Cook Ht.—rjetwecn KIng'ii ami Hlll-

»Mtf, i-lKtit-ru'jmed housi-, .lunl rlii-

Uhcd. oil lot 01 fl. 7 invli. dv I 1
li

rt. Full cennml liunviTiciil : lill'''J

for turiiace. oiil.v tLSOO: »t>00 i ash.

t)alan<<. ^PBPy ; 117. rirlllnli rnim-
dlati Htmic- Hullilera. I-til.. 31i:-;ilo

Snyuanl IMdK- I'lione lOSO.

Jamm B«.»— h'lnc 5-rooineil huriKs-

low. ilo«<- 1(1 PMrl*. plp'^'l I'"'' f"'-

iincc. waiili iub.s In b^Bi-nifiil. ""'V

»525<l; l.>iiM» vi'iy .asv; 17). l^rll-

Uli CMiiHillsn IIiiiii.' Ilulklfi-s. Ltd..

3i:-?ir. .';aywaifl KUlK. I'lione 1030

Janifn B»}—Now »lx-ronmpd liousp

iin NlaBiira St.. (in lot SO.-vlIO: full

liaiifnKMit Hinl rurnaci-. 155. 'J50;

I'^rmu oiixy; 1(17. HiltHli ( 'iinadiaii

Hom<« llulklors. l.Ul.. 3i:-31B «ay-

WKnl intlg. I'houc 1030.

I'nlrfipld—li-rooiiicd cotlaso .lual "ff

OodU si., iipar llcacdn Ulli pni-k.

con'.'ivfp liasriTierit, pliiPd fi'r fuc-

ii.KP. (uily 1(C4.,")00: irrins pus'y. 177.

ItTlil.sli (-aiiaill.iii lloiiu- Hlilld<M-.«,

l.ld.. 31--31D Saywurd I'.iilldliiK-

"'"lie H>30.

Uiirns SI.—Oak Hay. n(^^v Hlx-roonicd

(linage, plppd fill- I'uniaoe, I'ldl

(— ni'^nt iKisonii'iU; p.'dni well (lii-

Islifid. only ?4.':(I0: ir>!>. HrlllKli

Canadian Home Builders. lAd.. 812-

niG Say ward UldR. I'houp 1030.

S<-ii(IiK-nl«' Ht.—.\cw sevon-rooinfd
house wlUi fv'i 1 r-i..Mr '.'vl fiiv-

Uii-f. on III' .-iti.OOO;

.Mn>- St.'—Snroomed '
'"

xiOO. on'- «:tmMi - ii.-.'ii

is won '•

i ' I:

'

l»h CV.t:-i '< :...'' I.Kl..

3r.'-31S Saywai-a Bldg. .Ihone 1030

»MM(kwfl«|; : 8t«~Ne»r - Hilisida «ve..

.-:: irhnnHff hhnwii,./ttlil..^.tm«fiimiW.

.iJiiPrt for fiirngce, Bp^elfl^Uy well
flnlnhod; |i3..'S(10: terms' geiodV U«.
Hrliish ranuirlah Home Butl(Jer«.

ai2-.lir. Savwjxrrt Bldg. Phono 1030

Trenl s(. .lus

.>ili u^ticii ; i..,ii !., ,:.,i.-li..l :•. sn.i

purclfasor. ]'r|i;(' InoludliiK fiil!

barcnipnl and furiinci\ Jil.'-'OO;

tornis $r.00 cash. Inlance ^"5 per
monih; Ml. llrlllsli Canadian
Hcinn Hullders, 31J,-3l& Bayward
liidfT. I'hono 1030. -

A (;<><><l InvFHtment—.Shnreii In Hrll-
l.xh c.uiadlan Ifonut lUilIdcrK. I.ld.,

nt «l (iifli. Shares may lii" iiui-

( iias«d cHlier f(jr ciiiih or on oa.'^v

I'lni.s: $10 inRli and <i3 tier roonih
liirchasi'.s 100 ("liaros. lirltlsh Ca-
nadian Homo llnlldois. l^td., 31:;-

."15 ^^ay^vard IIIUs. Phone 1030.

Don't forgret to fall for fre* indexipd

niHi) of city.

British Canadian Home
Builders, Limited

rica! Estate Dcpurtnicril.

MoMiiifi .I Viitorln Htul Kslulu Kn-
iliaimp.

/VifpntN KoyHl IncHranci' Co.
Third I''U"ir. Sayward Uuildiiig.

Phon(? lo.io. •

Krnrst Konnody. ManusliiB Director,

16 Ounces Of llnequalsd

Cough Syrup for 50g
The Quickest, Surest Cough Remedy You
Ever Used, or Money Refunded. Stops

Even Whooping Cough Quickly.

You may not need Iho |2 which x Rn-
cent iKittlr of I'innx saves you. hut ymi
do nerd the wondprfiil en"ef'tivpn'».«is of
this famou.s roiiKli remody. U -will

u.siially atop the most ob.stlnatn deeji-
spated f-oiiRh Inside of 2J hours, and hna
no equal fur whooping cough.
A SO-cent hottle of Plnex. ml.xed with

liome-made su^nr syrup, gives you Ifi

ounce.s—a family .^upiily of the niont
pleasant and effei^tlve rough remedy you
ever ii.sod. Ea.-'ily preiiated in five min-
ute.i—(Jlreotlon.s In package.
The way this takcj: hold of a eough

and gives instant relief will make you
regret that you never tried It before.
Stimulates the appetite, i.s slightly laxa-
tive and tastes good—children take It

willingly. It has a wonderful record In

cases of Incipient lung trouble and Is

splendid for croup, asthma, bronchitis,
throat trouble, etc.

Plnex Is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of Norway White Pine
extract, rich In gualauol and other nat-
ural heallflg pine elements. Simply mix
with sugat ftyi-up or «lrrt!ne«l hotiey, in A
]6-o\ince' bottle, and It Irt ready for use.

tJsefl In mors hom«e In tlie U. S. and
Canada than any other- cough remedy
. Plnex has often been Imitated, but
never successfully, for nothing else will

produce the aame restiltB. The genuine
Is' ifuaranteed to give absolute satisfac-

tion or money refilnded. Certificate of

guarantee Is wrapped In each package.
Tout- drit»gl*it hM Plnex or Will gladly

Ifet It for you. If not, ««nd to The Pinex
Co., Tofonto; Ont.

^i^MQfig0;^P^:^&m^::, .

.
. .>.,«iL 'l...-it

m 'Biii"

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Sqtiare

European Plan |1.SQ a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day tip

Hew Btefcl And brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A higli class hotel at very moderate
ratea. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

ferring to «J1 parte of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.

HOTEL STEWART

WAS mi Em

Mr. John B. Hobson Organizer

of Consolidatod Hydraulic

Mining Company in Cariboo

Died Yesterday Morning

One of the best known jinininf.; men in

tlilH provlnco paHscU uwuy early yeKtev-

ilay niorning ut IiIh re.sldeneo, i:{Ol)

UocklHnd avenue, In the person nf Mr.
.Uilm B. Hobson, a^ed 67 yixirw. .\ ii.i-

ti\u of Imlillii, Irelaiul. the di-cfuscd

left lioiiio at the early :\^t) of .sovon

vears, coiuliig fir.st lo A'ti^v York, lie

.ifterwiirdH went to ('iilifornla. waeic he
pu^JM-d iiettrl.v 40 yearn of lil.s life, O))-

riating- in the niiniiis fleld.s around .Sail

I'ranclscu.

hater on lie went up lo Ihu I'arfboo

r.iiintiy Aviici-.. lin o-gnntzwl th« (^ou-

.-ulldalcd Ilydr.iuUc Mining Co. at Bul-
lion, (jiu'siiel I'orkfi, of which he' was
tlio manager, it was this at(.>p of Mr.
llob.son'M that fir.st drew the interest

ol' the Gugsenlieiins to that part of the

province, end a.s a result they pros-

p.'cted In the claims owned by tlio com-'
)iMiiy, over which they secured control.

Sir "William Van Home, the present:

'•'v<ftemiw^gfc-^w^3j«.'tt''d <>f . tlMeot<?rs of'

tli|^3^^^^k^^nnB aaijio interested .hi'''

.Mr. Hoi).^oi||fj^n^|PM^;. »ome lcei»e's hei

held in that WisMetr and In the- year

1010 brought In water for tlu; iiurpoBO

of hydraiil' '

•
' vel inter-:

c'stSi.ooei-ai,..^ ; ,. .. ui..,. year ago,

h'

t
,j„,.,,^.„.„, „,,.... ...

He tboTfe an actlvp sivarc In the form-

ation of the Provlncitil Idinlng assbcki-

tlon in 1902, tho first convention ' of
" ilch was held u yi'M- ' M.- ?-r-

: iii'd presid<!nt of i

1. 1 three years later, wii<-n ii \vciii uir.

of existence. He also took part in,-The

( fitatlon for crown ki '''•-
-

"•

milling lea.sei?. -He •''•- ( "' :

the Canadian Mining Institute ur.d of

the American Institute of Miiln? .nn-

g'luers. and also belong-irt lo the

Masonic Order the Nevada Conmvind-
. rv of the Knights Templa.-s lUri tl:-.

Mystic Shrlners. < •
:

Prior to his d^atli the late Mr, Hob-
.--i.ip had been in poor liealth for some

time, and recdiitly returned from a trip

lo ('alifurnia. fi'oiu which, however, he

dtrlvud no beiJcflt.

The deeeJiBed was twice iiMrrled, his

second marriage having taken place in

California. Hb i» Mirvived iiy his wife,

three ttona, Jleseirs. Holu-rt, Frederick

u'i'id Kichiiiond llolisou, and a brother,

iiMldlng In Sun PraiiclKo. No funertil

arr.-snsrmctitr-i will l>i^ liirtiiu until word

has been received from the latter.

The news of Mr. llobMuirt) demise liAs

.,-.,..- >.nM.^I<.^.J v.'ilh ^Sv.^'^V'^ ~T^S*''*^ ^^

this city, for he had a large circle of

friends here, ills many estimable ((Ual-

Itles eoniing him the esteem and re-

spect of ul! Avltii whom he came in con-

tact.
,

r '

LEGAL rNTELLfGENCE

Court of Appeal

.Mcl'hersim v. Vaucoiiver. This is an

appe.il arlsliiK out of «n .
accident caus-

ed by an area gratins in a .sidewalU

on (Tranville stree4, Vancouver. tJilKln-

ally. when the sldewafk waS of plank.s.

tlic plalntirt'.s pi'cdcc.'ssDr conslrueicd

an area gratln*;. <'' \\<<"d. W'leii

the granolithic pavcuu-Ui. wah iii'i '!"' "

by tiie city, this nrcu grating v.

lilaced, but withoul tlie owner
property being con:'iiit*d or iiavie

thing to do with the matter. It Is con-

tended that the city is guilty of iriis-

feasance. and that the accident was due

lo a Htructunil defect In the Work done

by the corporation. The latter. Itow-

ever, deny liability, which they .nlle;^e

should attach to the owner of the

proix' '
> N '• TToceedlng.

\\\ .\ \i_......n ,[ i i'; for the cltv:

K.,''C?iijSt^^B^^wncr (third, I'v' '

ReX V, Ma i This is an appeal

by way of ve.-ci it.l (ase, from Alurphy,

J,; whov on a conviction by a jury «en-

tfinced the accused at tluj Vancouver as-

sizes on a procuration charge. The con-

ia. c. J.

ases in respect of an cnsine purchaa»d
from defendant. Plaintiff, tiavtns:

bouglit tite engine, undertook to Inatal

It himself, and owing to iniiuMctent
bolting down and other defects In th«
KettinK up. it did not work vatlafao-
torily. Plaintiff alleged that the_ enctne
Was a second hand one instead of a
new, but the tital judge found olhw-
wlso oil the evidence and gave judg-
ment for defendant accordingly.
U G. McPhlllipg. ICC, for plaintiff;

Hiichie, K.C., for lieienaant.

Palmer v. J'almer—-Divorce decree
granted.

HAS NO POWER
Board of Trade Xnrormed Tbat DoaiUB-

loa CHtvaraxuent Do«b ifot Vix
rxio»n tor xarbttnir

WMZi^ M'-A f'JL.'
'

dlM*htmg;..^-',-
'

:r':.': ..-^l-li^bt^

The append"!) letter from Mr. Jlichard
Jji.es, I •.iihcccr oi inluiid revenue, was
rui'elv«'d uL jt.'ittrday morning's meel-
li'K of the c'juncil of the lioard of Trade
.lii.i 1 1 j'',irred''to ' the comuiittee of tho
b'.>:iiii which l;uB been dealintf with the
luai ; .1'.

'In reply to your communication of

the i.'ilh lu.sl,, I would iiU'orm you that

I lie J)i;ininioii goveiiimeiil lias notlilng

to do with the tixiiig of prlcca fur gu>i

and electric IikIiI. The' board may rest

assured Ih.ii the meters by whicii the

gUB and electric light Ib measured are
correct, and each consumer is receiving
the amount of gas or current which is

charged for. This Is tlie most Important
part of I ho inspection work.

"In rcKiii'il to the candle power ul'

i uas; tue ^^nIne is reguiuriy iested and
a certliia;. .>i te^t is paid for and
hunded to liic gas company. The ga.s

company, by section 44 of the Gas In-

Hpection act, is required lo keep the

public Informed on this point by put-

ting up such certificate where it is open
to Inapectlon by the board or anyone
.e's^'T .The .ga« .c-oinaany.,liag..np rlg!lt-tP .

J. A. Russell for accused; W. A. Mac-

donald, iCC'.. foi the CjTown.

(Be: : cgory, J.)

'
1 Sing, deceased: ThlH waa

,
;i,iin In probato to prove a

will which had been Jost. .Some affi-

davits ver*; i>roduced*t& «h.-nv that the

will hjiii acl^)'"">' WW T'
'*"'' aiid-liad

been seiit to Ka iUK>«i+k -To r i'e>.-i«lr'Htion.

but the evidence being considered lii-

Hufficient, Gregory, J., dismis.sed the ap-

idlcatlon, with leave, hownn-er. lo re-

new it at any future time if better or

stronger evidence be forthcoming.

A. D. Crease for the application.

Bowman v. Dafoe: Action for dani-

wlthhold these certltlcat'8 from the pub-
lic. X forward you ' u blue book for

lUH in which you can sec the gas tests

reported moiuhly to the department.
"In regard to voltage tests of electric

light, no tests have been made latel%'

so no ri.-ports have been made to the

B. C. lOleulric Kailway company."

if you have young children you have

lierhaps noticed 'that disorders of the

stomach are their most common ail-

ment. To correct this you will find

Chamberlain's .Stomacli and Liver Tah-

let.s excellent. They are easy and

pleasant ttj take, and mild and gentle

In effect. For sale by all dealers.

Extract From

Edson Bulletin
I'HOM l^:i)M()XT()X CAPrrAL, DECEMBElim 1911

Start Construction Within

Ten Days If Bonds

Guaranteed

(irand Trunk Pacific Official Saijs Compani) Is Beadij

to Be (/ill Work on (irandc Prairie Line—Busi-

iicss Men Coming West

A Britlsli Columbia town tliat is not
actively agitating for tlie establiahment

of a land registry oAlce within Its

boimdarlea Is a rata avis at the present

time. The latest eppllcants for rerls-

.tratlon .raollltlaa are ^^t'ort George and
Kelownn.
A ratepayem' anaoclallon haa been

organise in Coi^tlam,
TH? Port AJberal CoOafrvatlvc .AbbocI-

atlon'ltaa Bii|)ii««;;«|«#.|^C|Ta iMt^ollww^:

'"'"atdeot^^n-vlUlpfd 'life-.

(Wcskrn Associated Press)

Winnipei^, Man., Dec. 29.—Mayor Laurence of Ed-

son who is now in Vvinnij^eg, interviewed Mr. Hinton

regarding- the construction of the proposed G.T.P.

railway from Edson to (irande Prairie and Peace
a^

l\iver, and was informed that the company is pre-

nared to start in ten days if the Alberta ^'oycrnment

would f>ive assurance of a bond guarantee the same as

is given other railway companies. A party of Portage

La Prairie and Brandon business men will leave Janu-

ary 3 on a special car on the G.T.P. for Edmonton and

Edson to look over that part of Alberta.

Edson Townsite Co., Ld
Head Office, 47 Hastings St., W.. Vancouver, B. C.

' M. G: BOWIN, Local Mgr.

121 4 Government St., Victoria. B. C.

1

1

J

•J

4 * h- *^* J 4. #ljf

^1

mmVf-^.'.,^
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A SPECIAL BARGAIN

ON YATES ST.

When wc >;i\- liar.i^ain. w c riiean iliai ilns is one

(.1 the vcr\- best !)uys lo I)e had on \ ales street—if

noi iho hc-i. -U is $200 jjcr tool clieapcr ilian i^n.])-

criy immcdiaiely adjoining. It is close to Blanchard

street. Size 60x120 feet' ,

ON 1^M$ TO ARRANGE

iiivkiifliuuxi' woxih. an itivcQtigation, —__ _ i. i-i—

.

unUei3lan.lU.g wiUi lh« fedtTiil guvein-

meut prellnUnury to the formal con-

Blderatiou of British Cohunbla-.M i-eriueHt

for a inure e-iuHable readjustment ..f

fiscal terms with the Dominion of Can-

uda. It Is also fiulte probuOle thui he-

lorf! tue tivaniKin <.iu"i..». -i-i ••--

ment may be nmdo by Hon- Mr. Mr-

lirlde of his intfiUlon of uKlng up with

PosvnuiK Street tiiffcl the li.lrioale

ouestion of Aalath- Iminigrallon In h11

us ].hasfs of so great Importance In

connection with the preservation uf llils

province and this lioMiinlu,, as a while

Urltlfli I 'oinniomvcalili.

Speech From the Throne

'J-he speech from the throne w ilh whic h

Ills Honor will this afternoon formally

inaumirute the third seh=si0M of the

tv'eirihj)arUani.-iit of Brltlalv Cohimhiu,

may In the natural course be expected

l; cont.iln suitable reference to thecrr-

,„.aliui, of Hla Gracious Majesty Kln«

ccursc v.. and to the pbservance of that

imperially epot.-nal event, as well as the

fL!.ct tlitit Brltlf»h Clolumbia was ofncluHy

represented in X.ondon at the great care-

1-11 riV; 'vf Juno la.1t. The marked frraii-

I., ..lu.ii experienced by British CoUim-

i.lans at the appointment of H. H. H.

•I" r)ni{e;-oi...CpnnauKlit as Governor-

i.lf^iil'^" ^'" "'^ iloubt be em-

PM...-.1/..--.1, W«^* hoUBe in all probabil-

ity asked to a^Pjpt a loyal address of

:;i JW

¥fe4:€^|»pR5^NITY WILL FASS QUiGKm

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
.^ WW Ai^l) I'.LOCK I'llON]'. I4'U

Branch Office 431 Homer Street. Vancouver. B. C.

A-tMii. Pacific Coast I'^irc Insurance Co.

(.Meml>cr,. \ icioria Real Estate Exchange.).

$500 Cash Only

PEMFEETiON

Is good for Growing Girls

and Boys—and tlicy like it. It

nourishes their little bodies and

makes them healthy and strong.

Cowan'a Cocoa, « you get it from your

grocer, is abtolutely pure. It» ddiciouj

flavor ii oblmined by the usi: of the highest

grade of Cocoa beans, skilfully blended.

Nothing is added to impair tlu: health-

building propcrlie* of the Cocoa.

170

Do You Use

Cowan's Cocoa?

AVill buy the following home:

F.r;in(l H'-w I rooriied liouso. modi-ni. wnlls ;iii.l r

;!tt in si'^leliii.-ird. full basement, Kood Uil

i'riri', with SOiMi (.'(i.-h; balance fis rent

.ii; -in n(»l leM.

.53860

GISBERT N. WITT
p. O. Bos 1233. Member Victoria SeaJ Eatftte Exchange

Office McCarttim BIooK; Botigrlaa Stre«t. Koom No. 9

c: L J

COWAK'S PEBI-ECTION COCOA
li lb. tlna, 20c. 'per tin

welcoin*. at the .^airie time oompllmcnt-

ing the retiring repre.ientatlve of Hl«

Majesty In this Uomlnloii the Earl Qrty,

who.Ht- active IntereBl In tli.i western

province has been a matter of tlie very

Krt.atest sallafactl'm to Its ptople, upon

th( recent completion of bis most «tc-

cettful term of office at KIdeau hall.

The speech may al.>4D naturally be ex-

pected to cuiaain suitable reference to

the unexampled prosperity .ind proereRS

(.f the province during the past year,

find the very gratifylnK expansion in

the revenues noted during the Just com-
pleted twelveniontli. .\ further expres-

tiion of .satisfaction will be thoroughly

in onler In reference to the transfer of

tli>' Songh •
-.s Indlun reserve to the pro-

\ '.nee and the very ample and .suitable

I
rovlfion made for tlie removal of the

Indians to annllier and Infinitely mere
H:iiiroi>riiilfc reserve fur their future oc-

i .ip;<ncy.

roxaatry Xieglslation

Ref ( i-enco nij^' ;. be expected In the

fepe(<ii .'iLso to tlie f.icLs that the report

of the laxutlon comniLssion has recent-

1/ Ijeen completed and will nhortly be

pre.nented to the leKislatiirfe; to the

completion of ilie imiiorlant work oi

the revision and con.salidatlon of thr

provincial statutes, and tlml as a result

of the investigations of tlie forestry

r..mniit:slon of lflU:i-IO n d'-partment of

I'orest.s iB to bti constituted by •provin-

cial leffialation, and a bill presentci,

deullnK with the adecivialo con«cr\ atiow

and administration of the vast timbei'

wealth of British Columbia.

Some jreferencf! may. a)pq,J)p lopkeu

tor -to- the -.^^veWj^oot:';»«- ft^--"^
place auring the i}^%, M9t J?ftfitr. ^*t

fttrtthcona p.ark, by the depfiirtraiBnt Of

1 iMic works, in conniBCtlon tvlth which
:i .-^uni will Drobatoly he asked for , in

the cstims^^ fOt |li« fill'thoi- prosi.-cu-

tlon of the miiti^f d«y«iQI>nient of this

great provincial playground I'er the de-

light of- thff P«PJ?le,«f British QplumUia

The visit ojf Hie Hon. Premier, «^ J
.Xttcrney-Oencral, and the Minister &f

i'\iblic LanJs to Ottawa, -to di.scuss out-

btaiidlna provinc!ai[ matters with the

federal authorities inill no doubt obtain

attention in tlu speech from thi.- thri ne

anil yoniT ii'nouncement be made pre-

liminary to the pres<Sntation of papers

to tlie house havinpr refcren'-e to neyoli-

.ii(ns conducted at the federal capital

by the representftlivcs of British Co-

lumbia in their several conferences v,-ith

Premier Borden and his colleagues. In

thi.« connection iiientlon hit? already

been made of the fact that the admin-

istratitn of water.s in the railway belt

l-,as been transferred by amicable or-

langement to the water branch of the

III, vinclal lands department, nnd a bill

I., give eftact to tliis most desirable out-

come of t.ie recent ncgctiailors will

,,...5..il.5» liB offsrad for co; sideratj -sn

tluriiife- the cour.s'^ of the .ses.sidn.

Orowth In Pnbllc Worka
Mention tnny iii.-<o »> looiil'i fo!- in

IJi;, Honor's speech of the marked

t;rowtli of public works In .sympathy

with the .settlement and growth of Bri-

tish Columbia, and of the fact that a

contract has recently been let for the

much needed enlarfrcment of the pro-

vincial byildlng:^, and .that,t}Ua JiflfK i'i

now procpfdinK moHt satisfactorily.

Measures for the ftirther encourage-

MAY STREET, $1150
This snap is between Cook street and Linden avenue,

facing south. Quarter casli.

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.

Telephone 1780 ,219 Langley Street

BURNSIDE ROAD
Splendid 7-rooni housr, close to corner of ^!^"^'^'=-'*^.^!;, ,f '3,'-;;(

containing ail modern conveniences, together with a stab e a.jd

chicken hou.e, all stantlinR un three-quarter acre of grottn.l, ail

Price SR8500- -$-'oao cash, balatu-e in ,< (»r 4 ycar.v to .suit,

wi con^ideVVhi.: a good investment, as t!le.p^K•e^ are bound to

go up with \h-. opening of the car line next spring.

SHIBLEY & PATRICK
.Memln-r^ Vl.lorlR Real Estate Exihang.'. I'tl..'lr Ifi Fori Rlrirrt.

Port Albcrni
Tlic Albcrni Land Company have already cleared oyer

400 acres of the townsite and the street grading is proceeding

rapidly. Wt have still some g;ood business lots at prices

from :$350.

SI1

rient of railway construction for the

cpenlns up of various sections of the

province and the promotion of the de-

\elpment of their latent resources will

\ory probaijly be foreshadowed, and

ci.ngrHtulatory reference made to the

p:cgre8.s that has been achieved with

the preliminavy work of tmiverslty es-

tablishment, that the clearing of the

t-ite is now proceedlns, and that a grant

will be necessary to provide for the

formal opening of fall term clesses dur-

ing lt»13.

The Kootenays at pre-xent are exper-

imenting a period of exceptional cold

Cociuitlain compltiins^ of a verilabk'

plague of ."Stray va''*-

The B. C. E. K. Co. ha.< .«uapended

work on Us Point Grey extensions.

Taims one-q«art# Citsh ^nd balance spreadl

^Cent.

Sole Agents

ears

L

Carmichael & Moorhead. Ltd.

501-502 Sayward Building. X'ictoria, and Port .Mbcrni, B. C.

K. of P.—Victoria T^odge, Xo. 17. K.

of P. Christmas tree social to the metn-

ber.s' wives and families will take place

this e>riiing at the A. O. II. W. 'hall.

corner Blanchard and Yates, commenc-

ing at 7 o'clock .sharp. All visiting

Knights arc cordially invited. tieo.

V'olfp. chairman; W. A. Kettle, secre-

tary.

WE ARK PIRCHASING lO.WMt ACRES OF

Government Land Near Hardy Bay
I aKe H ll:^"

... .„-. .Ksr. r.,v,.,.-uL„: S3.00 to $!0.(M» monthly.

W. colonic., and"cu!nva7«'arthe»r:.00 rate; you receive returns from

fuKlvntlon and enhanced value.

The Western Farming and Colonization Co., Ltd.
Hoom No. 5. Winch Bldg.. \'ancouver. H. C.

C:u« ont the Coupon and Mall Today.

T'n» \V»iiprn Formlnc and <"otnnlza tlon f'n.. Ltd.:

Genue.nen-ienrt me free of coat, information how I <•«"
Z'^"^",

'". "^«

blK ?a"d purchase at government price, payable J5.00 to ?i«;«;' """;';;';

Knme
Ptrfeat or V. O. . .

.

City or Town. .

.

EVERYBODY DELIGHTED WITH THE BARGAINS AT OUR

ANUA CLEARANCE SALE
The brhl- uurvhasin, in all dcpurUncuh shows that the meu of Virtoria appreciate the genuine Imrgains we are offering.

YOU CAN'T A^^^^^^^ TO MISS THIS OPPOHTUMTY-HXAMISE THE VALUES IN OUR WINDOWS

Every Man Should Buy An Overcoat

At the low prices pn-v.-tiling .luring our January Clearance Sale, an<l bear in- mind

Ihat y.'u make your ^clci-tii-ii in-m uur entire .-lock. There is not a good -Atylc, color

IT weight but can be louml in our stock. The styles are:

CONVERTIBLE COLLAR, VELVET COLLAR AND V/EATHERPROOF

GARMENTS
N'jgular -ciling price. Sio.oo.

Sale price

Regular .Ncliing price Si -'.00.

Sale jH'ite

]<e,L;n'ar selling i)'rice $15.00.

S;ilc ijrice

Regular selling price Sl8 ami
Jj^ JQ

S20. Sale price *^

$7.95

$9.95

$12.45

Regular selling I'licc .-25.00.

Sale i)rice
$19.85

Regular ^eHiu,., price $28 au<l j^O 45
.^^^o. Sale price .

t

Regular selling price S,^5 and (jjo-^ 4C
S40. Sale price

^£.1.^0

Men's Suits in Fancy Tweeds, Cheviots

and Worsteds
Not a 5uit reserved.

Cloth.s arc

etc.
Everv one mclmled at these January Sale price

fine English'Woi^steds. stvli^h Scotch Tweeds and Cheviots, brown, greys greens, t:tc

All tailored in the be^t possible manner. Xo finer clothing made in Canada than wliat

wc sell. Note the ^,^.r-

,

JANUARY CLEARANCE PRICE5>

Regular .«elling price vSi2 and «|A 7C
S13.50. Sale price

.|»IV./»J

Regular selling price $15.00. tflO A^
Sale price ^ *

Regular selling price .S18.00. ^14 CQ
Sale price *r

Regular selling price $20 and

S22. Sale price $16.75

Regular selling price ^'^^''•""•$10 85
Sale price t

Regular selling price

Sale price

Regular selling price

Sale price

^^:':":\ $23.75

•'^.^:°°-. $27.45

Men's Soft Bosom Shirts

Con^i-^ting 01 W . C. & R.. Tookc an.l Star brands. Do;:cns of neat pal-

UM-us amUolors from which to mlike a selection in plaift or plaited bosom.

Regular Si. -'5 -"I'l ^'-ii" ''"^^- OSC
Sale price

^^^
Regular St.75 antl S2.00 lines.

Sale price

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS
J'cnman's No. 95. Regular price ST.25 and .$1.50. according

to si/.e. Our January sale price, for all sizes

All our regular Si.tX) line. 75C
.Sale price -

' '

Ten per cent off all other lines, including WoLsey, Stanfield's Viking.

HOSIERY BARGAINS

$1.35

$1.10

Of so much merit that vo« will do wel-l to purtrhase thg?! in qnwUUc^^

Xo. T is k r.lack Cashmere, seamless, spliced toes and heels. L.ood

value ai our regular selling price. 25c. At. this sale you ff

| QQ
can jnirchasc them, d pairs for <P

•W
Xo, 2 is a IWack Cashmere, seamless, linen spliced beels and toes. Ex-

cellent value at our reg.ular selling price, 35c. At this

'ale,
I

pairs for

No. 3, Heavy Ribl)etl Pdack Worsted, which sell regularly at

35c lo 50C per pair. Sale price, 3 pairs for i

Don't miss tbese, but purchase now for your future needs.

$1.00

85c

$2.10

Bargains in Hat Department
And remember that vou can have yovjr choice of several of the best

makes and shapes, se'lecting just the style of hat that is most becoming.

BLACK HARD HATS
Regular selling price S3.00 and $3oO'

Sale price •

SOFT HATS
All colors, and many .shapes, in Felts- and the new Rough €S|..A.fi

Scotch Terries. Regular $2.50. Sale price. .1
* V^f:* *^^'

NOTE THIS aPEClAL .

^

]'

Five dozen Hats that came in late for our Fall bttsiness. They CO»J*|lj

©f all the new shades in the new rough Scotch^ Terries.
#J|^,f'

' Regular $3.00. Sa^ivprice.-.-,' *>'»-»v*.-i<»|*j,'..*.»A^»^i|,«.*-*.t.'»,s,.*j'PC

SPACE DOES NOT PERMIT US TO MENTION
„tmmt^

.SUCCESSOR TO.

B. williXms
AND COMPANY

JS'

ALL GOODS ON SALE. SUFFICE IT TO SAY THAT YOU WILL FIND LIBERAL REDUCTIONS IN EVERY LINK.

igsf^:^::-
'

mammsmmsasemssm^^si&^.
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B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

Oak Bay
COSHEIt LOT, G5X120. close 10 Oak Buy

Av'nuo. .Nict-ly situated. Terms a:-

iMiiy.-J. Pilco $1350

ZfAHas X.OTS, .lone to Oak Hay Park.

Heautiful oak trins, etc. One-third cash,

balance 0, 1 :' ana IK montlis. I'rlccs up

from fUOU

VICTOBIA AVEW0B, clo.sc to Oak Bay
Awiuie. 'j'.'iKl'Jt*. One-third cash. Price

^lOOO

James Bay
SZMCOi: 8TK££T, close to Beacon Hill,

50x125. Good terni.'J, Price ... .^2650

B-BOOM HOUSE, lot 60x120, {1300 cash. $(ju0

six nionlh.s, $t".00 In 12 mont'.:s, balance

on morlgagrc at 7 per cent. House rents

for »20 per month. Price $3500

FAIKrlSLD ESTATE—60x120, with ,S-

room new anti modern house. Price, on

terms }j<5.>00

James Bay
an IiOTS and a good dwelllnR on one of

lames Bay's l)e«it Ktroets, oIo&q to Dal-

las Itoad. Price, on terms of one-third

cash, balance 1 and 2 years . . . i|(90U0

10-BOOM MOSESSr DWEXiXiINO, with lot

f.iixllii, on Dallas lload. close tu Meuzles
Street. One-lhlrci. cash, lialaiicc arranged.

I'li''^' ^ .fll,C|00

SnaCOE BTBEET—7-room modern dwell-

ing-, lot i>4\i\)(). One-third cash, balance

1 and 2 years. Price . •• ijtSSOO

B. G. Land ai^ Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREtelT - PHONE 125

-j'/^-y.jrJ
»'*•

HHipM i^^mmiiii^^

«Mp*HamM1Mi x^WwaM

*#*%!
i ifi»t>tiif>)'#riN. iU uii i

.

ii
..

111 .1 ,

«'-m

PEmmw,BiFmm m
Gm^ERNMENT STREET

130x105

...f^.;...^ .
>*.^-i- ^-^-i

i^--^'.3^XwE-

Corner Niagara, on car line, with large eight-roomecl hoiise, magnificent site for an

apartment block. Price, $15,000. on an\- reasonable ierms:

James Bay
120XI20, frontage on car line, withm a

hundred feet of the water. Price,

$15,000—easy terms can be arranged.

Rock Bay ^^^
240x120. with, eig^ht five-roomed ^^^^^^' k
producing large revenue. Buy before ^
the move starts. Price, $25,000, on

terms.

New Home For Sale
Situated on Amphion slreeL iiisi oiT Oak Bav avenue, new W2
story dwelling, containing drawing room, dining room, den,

kitchen, pantry, toilet, three bedrooms, l)ath, full size basement,

good furnace. Lot 64x120, stone fence in front. This home was
built by day labor for the owner, the workmanship throughout

being of the best.

PRICE FOR A FEW DAYS, ?6.30;)—T1^:KMS CAN BE AMMkMii^

P. R.
WtfiWWfffilBTIi

Fire Insurance Written

^

JAMES BAY—Si?e TOo^ied modem bciusc ot* lot 6^iao. T^ minutes |f<?ip BoaliDflice, Price

HALF-MILE CIRCLE—-Dandy Dungalow ot seven Targe rooms, concrete foundation, cement
floi.»r and walks, two open fireplaces, sliding door, panelled and burlapped, plate rails, buffet,

large pantry and lots of closets. Front and side entrance. Below market at $5750, cash

$1250.

OAK BAY—Swell 6-room .semi-bungalow on the he.«t street in Oak Bay among the beautiful

oaks and close to car. This home is absolutely modern, concrete foundation, cement floor,

furnace, etc. A snap at $4500. on terms.

CLOSE TO CAR—Five roome^ modern house on lot 50x110, for $2550, cash $600, balance

.Sjo.oo per month, /

ANOTHER—Three-roomed cottage, on lot 50X 120, new and close to car. Price $1600, cash

$400. Would take less for all cash.

WE WANT TO BUY AGREEMENTS OF SALE.

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

P. O. Box 618 636 View Street .sm^a^ Phone 2445

STOCK BROKERS TIM BER WK INSURANCE

Oak Bay Special
Two (2) lots, corner Monterey and McXiel avenue, 54-^i20,

nicely treed. Cash onc-tliird. Each, one thousand two

hundred and fifty ($1,"J250).

r.ungalow. fi\e (5) rooms, on Richmond avenue, near Oak
r.ay avenue. Basement, lot 60x120. Four thousand

($4,000) dollars. Terms arranged.

North West Real Estate
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Fire Insurance not in the Combine. Loans. Collections

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

Good Business Buys
3 1-3 ACreB on Gorgrc Road, 620 fept
water front. Good for subdivision.

Blanrhnril. 110x60. auuth of View.
$27,000.

Pandora, facing two Flroet«. Ijctwt'pn

Government and Douglas, lO.vTu;

$C25 per ft.

Yates yi., 80x120. ?2K,000.

Douglas .St., 120x120, per foot tl'M).

Herald St.; 80x120, opponttt? lludaon
liny Co. site, per ft. $700.

Douglas St., 80x80, per ft. *K00.

CjiH^f-ns Ave., Bultabln for factory,

200x120. per ft. $230.

B. C. Sales Co.
1413 OOTEBXranClTT STXBXIT.

Phone 2eC2

FORT ST
30x112

SPECIAL—HOUSES
Kl;^ht rooms, corner Cr.mosun Street, nicely latrl out, well flnlsheil. p.iii-

("lleil, lieainod celling, etc. Tcrni.s :^.">00<>

3-'oLir rooms, Ocll .Strept, raoaorn in every way. panelleU, nreplaces, etc.

?r.00 cash. Iialitnce |2.") monthly. Price; S^'jtHSO

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

aayward Block, around Floor. Pbone 9964.

High-Grade
Homes
Here Is a home which ranU.s

amonsrst the best In Victoria, on

L.INr»KN AVE.VUIC. near Hich.ird-

Bon, on the crest of the hill. Will

be sold furnished or iinfurni;iherl.

Hous^ Is nine months olrl, beauti-

ful view of mountains aiirl

straits. TTaa S rooms, two bath-

roomB. hallJ^, closet.s. etc. Heateil

with furnace, three flreplacea.

Special electric wiring which runs
electric Jrons and sewing- Via-

chlne. cement basement.

flO.OOO ruralahcd, or f84O0
17nfnmUh«d.

Yale Street—Oak Bay .listrict

—5 rooma, house new afid mod-
em, all conveniences, two gratea,

buffet, hot and cold water, bath,

cement tiling. l)eautlful oak
trees.

f4200

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate and Insurance

1007 Oovemmcnt St.

prying open the window of th«

frorkattop oBe nltM buit week. tlileVM

"(Mitered the reUJl fur«tos»--«f-*'.~ H.,

JNratUi t ttU Onuirnie street, Vs»-

dottfer, »nd iieeur«d fur* valued at IMO
fMMiC tha loot iMinf a act 9( tmi»t>

owi Maiflt iyns irKlutd «t |7f, « III*

l^n mAtt, aim * IIW taOlk MtaO. -
,

Three Specials
llollvwooil Park. fivf> Inls on two

.street.s, on terms. ».... jpi250
Ilamley Street, below Itlchardson,

lot 50x133, on easy terms.
Price flS.-tO

Mackenzie Street, close to Cook,
lot 50x124. Qn' easy terms.
I'ricc 91750

Lewis & Hindmarch
ataal Batata aad Xnaanuiea

•33 Broafbtoa Vtraat. Vbon* 189»
Mambara Ttetorto Baal Sateta

acliaaya.

A REAL GOOD
SNAP

Choice lot of one and one-alxth
acres cioso to tile and of the

DqucIbb 8t. car line, only |262K

Welch Bros, ft Co.
ttomHan tt VlaMwiii Baal tti^to

Kxohanto

1f^m*fk

Chicken Ranches

Huy one. close in. before !hr

rirlcc grif>s iiji.

414 Acrea !f,:i7!^0

G Acres )^7(MM>
2V4 Acres I5350)>

Those propLM'tics are lnii>rovcd

ami well worth looklns into.

AT ONCS

A. von Girsewald
Heal K.state I'hon.; yj2G

Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Revenue producing pioperty, between

Quadra and ]51anchard streets, now
bringing in S105 monthly.

A REALLY GOOD INVESTMENT

$25,500 on Terms

WANTED
A Hnmeseekcr tu come In and let

\\H sliow them one of the follow-
ing Snaps. Seeing mo;ui.>? buy-
Inp:

.N'ear Tlilislflc .\ venue, .<i pood cor-

ner lot, wltii a new (i-roonieri

house. irHnjiIotp, nancUed, and
burlapped, sideboard, furnace,
2 toilette, cement basement. A
genuine bargain on terms
for 9380O

Oak Bay Avenue, on the c.irUn'>,

good lot and t\»-o-.?torey ,<!-

roomed house, all modern con-
veniences. Good revenue pro-
ducer, terms only $700 cash.
Price ^94600

Robertson .S.trpct, o:^ mUrutej^qonn ..

car, gotvd 6.rooro^ h^afe,'J_ft|f.'
iiace, everylhlnif '•' motfern'.'^ A
.in&p on terms for .,..1114600

Monterey Avenue, near the sea.
One-<iuarter acre lot And..« new
7-roorned house, aeipar^te toilet,
fireplaces, perfectly A\odern,

, terms oujy «OQ,,^fJ», hftlancffl
monthly. Prje# . : .,. .^.$4^4ua

Heinek^&Shaw

ttmk iililfiltlfliiM iiiiiiiili

222, 223, 224

Sayward Block

922, 223, 224

Sayward Block

A Cheap House
CECIL STREET—Brand new four-roomed bunsralow,

panelled and tinted throughout, burlapped .sitting room with
built-in .sideboard, bathroom, pantry, etc.; full sized cement
basement and situated on lot 50 x no. The price is i?2,85Q

^vith (Mily $400 cash, balance $25 a month.

Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.
rMeml>crs \'ictoria Real Estate Exchange.) -.

643 I'ort Street Telephone 20)67

Gowichan District
About 300 acres good land, partly cleared and cuUlv.Tted, with half-

mile waterfront on Genoa Bay. Can be had at a reasonable price and on

very easy terms.

H. S. LOTT & CO. iit-ii» vaatMMwnm mxiOox

ufi.i:.>if,^^^'&^

t> "k

<: )

A 8pl

the

MOI^EY Maker
endtd business site within thret minutes of any office building In

city, worth ,30 per cent, more thati price asked—t^B.OOO. Cash ^SOO
aaiAMoa Ttty
-.-•^ -'

-jt

I

'

I

"
I I I I

II i'lilii

'

3r'

R. H.
^sAt.^

^•f

d'isAlwii- .j.i^& Tit.
"fw !y*

i

READ THIS
ANTHRACITE COAL

iCxtract riom l>omlnlon Govcinmenl Geological Survey Bulletin:

"It lies ahotit 90 miles from tide water at Stewart, about 90 miles
along a possible roa.d for a riTllway, and al)Out 150 miles from Hazelton
on the Grand Trunk Pacific."

Consider what liiis means to the investor In Stewart.

The STEWART LAND Co. Ltd
Offices:

101-2 Pemberton Bids'., Victoria. Xirutli street, Btawart.

Johnson Street
East of Cook .jStreet, 60x120 im-

proved, brimming in J720 jicr

annum, which Is over 7 per cent
on llie inveslmonl,

PRICE 910,000
On easy terms.

View Street
East of Vancouver Street, 30x120,

Improved. Adjoining property
held at |300 per front foot.

PRICK f7,SOO
On easy lorms.

OlLLlN&YfiRK
(Member^ o( Real Estate

^,,... ;.,,, Exchange)'

MoCH}lum Bidff. t^hoite a&i9

FAIRFIELD
ESTATE

.-V new 7-roomed, I 1-3-s.torey

modern house, with cement floor

and furntice. on a grood lot. near

car and near Dallas; well shelt-

ered and beautiful for situation.

Very t isy terms. If iftOO.

cioaa la and Aaar Xdaoaa

—

A large, well-bulH, six-room

Biiniralow, all modern, cement

floor and piped for furnace, 7-foot

basement. L.ot SO x 140. A BAR*
GAIN AT f48S0.

Grabb&L^
Members of VlatorUi Ra«i Vatato.

Sxeliaiitw

:.:Sii Uk'e
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JAMES BAY
CORNER OF BOYD AND BERWICK, 107x100 .••; -^^'^^

BERWICK STREET, lot i:icin.u- south. 50x107—sewer eoiitiecliuii free $1,600

BATTERY STREET, facing south—40x1 19-6
fo'ftnn

NIAGARA STRICET— Lot 53-^ii9-6 S q^a
NIAGARA STREET—Corner lot, 1 12x78.6

^Zt'tna
KINGSTON STREET—Watcrlroniag-c. 60x120 {j>-5,UUU

R. s. day^&bTboggs
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. iZ,

Telephone 30
Established 1890

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

VICTORIA DAILY COLOKIST ra

Oak Bay Ave.

4 LOTS FROM BAY STREET

40 X 120. with 60x60 at back.

Price $4,000
Terms to arrange.

OAK BAY
;,>H**

....... ^ioipi^^w daj^tw^ «^ theOak Bay dtstrictr

,,>ust Qff F|)ul Bay road, fotf; the h^rktoi ?^5 .^r 19^. We
\ ^intaUrfl#e & the ^ Jeap^ lof «i ^k Ba« Size|>f 1|^

GREEN & BURDICItmROSi
Corner Langley and Brought(*il"'^reet

Money to Loan

Phone 1518

All Kinds of Insurance WrittcH-. .
'

2 Acre Lots
On Saanich Gar

Line
Cleared or partly cleared—from

$350 Per Acre
Will douhle in value this year, Terms, quarter cash,

balance one, two and three years.

We have control of all the best lands tor sale on

the Saanich peninsula. See us for all kinds of acreage.

'?,'^ ;s?;^;^f:;:Mcmbcrs Victoria Stock Exchange.

^ A 'v^-fiMembers^ Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

iriitC«41um Block',./
'

-.:..._,,^^^'
, -f '

• \ .<: . j-.*..jtva1'Xr.fW:4.^n'S&.*i'-.T:^.j

Grant «& Lineham

Coquitlam
ONE WEEK ONLY

\ few lots, close to Broadway, the main street of the

city. Adjoining lots selhng at $t,ooo each.

PRICE ON THESE, ONLY ^500

Terms ':
1
casli. 6, i

-' .'ind 18 months ;it 7 per cent.

Must be Sold

STUART & REEVES
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Eort and Dous:las Sts. Phone 2612

If You Mean Business

Comi)arc the price of this lot witli [.rices of ad"

joinin- Inner Harbor properties. 60 feet on main

thorono-lifarc. wiih extra large watcrfrontage. depth

iho loci and 180 feet. Situated near the Outer W hart

and >nre to advance. Price, only $21,000-terms,

unc-fourih casli, balance easy.

British Realty, Ltd.
R. P. WILMOT. Manager.

403-4 Sayward P.lock Branch Office Duncan, \'. 1.

I i.-icplii»ne ^//^

Members Nictoria Real Estate Exchange.

5-r("i(>ni Cottage and full .-.ize

!nt, on Cloverdale avenue.

I 'rice ?1,750

This property is easily

worth $2,250. Adjoining

lots are held at .$1,000.

- • Terms arranged.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

121 2 Broad Street

Phone 55

Prior M.. 1 1"'. "•»'"" *'•"*"'

Empress, a..-.. I 101. r,0xlin...$l.70(.

St. David Kt.. 1 lot, m)Mi:m. ...$1,(i«o

cowirii:,,, ^t., 1 I'H. uoxinr.,

ijlDO luah SH5(I

(.),ik I^ay. iifni' ^>^'' ''"" "

modern 5 i<«.iu bunpalow.

lurw. and in KOOd loratlnn.

$1,000 ra«li «i!l huridle $?.-;50

M..-.\r.n avc, « Kvk Iia>. !" .»1.«<>0

Queen City Realty
Asklund A.Froctor-

I41S Douelaa SU

,

Phona 2774.

Coal orderr promptly delivered.

P
Foul Bay Walerffnnt. lot 67x13^.

with 6-rooni house i^2650

Shoal Bay. lot 64x100 .. .flSOO

J. F. Belbin
Office Phone tt66

Residence **hone R-a684

617 Cormorant St. VictorU

JOHN T. REID
M«Jiitoer Real Estate Exchang*.

l':xclusivf .>=i>,lo of most di'Bir-

nhlf pi-Mporly; ovpr .-,'2 acres,

with houHO, barn, two chicken

housos, about TiO fruit trees, ami

^'f^^f^^•n: lars.-' fronlagf on Sflan-

h-li Road: «l)aut live minutes

vvplU; from nouKlas tit. car ter-

minus; prominent position, splcn-

,li,i view; .suitable tor subdivid-

ing. Price, terms $85,000

Triplets

JIA-MI'SUl Uli) KOAD. (lo.^p to

Brighton Avenue, 1 lot ^1050

ARN"0LJ:> avenue. cIopo to

Uichardson street, 1 lot fllOOO

WALTO.V STREET, T lot close

I
to HIchardson street ..j|(120<>

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phonfc 3307

Offlc« 619 Bayward Bldf.

Fhon« Xo. fl690.

mfrnfm

Fruit Farms
Chicken Ranches

Snial holdings, improved

and unimproved, suitable

for fruit and poultry raising.

Close in to Victoria. See us

before you buy.

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

128 Pcnibertoii Building

Members of th* Victoria

Real EsUte Exchange.

7 Roomed
House for

Sale

11*-

ThiB new storey and a Italf

bungalow is .••ituated close to the

hcach at Shoal Bay. It has a •

quarter of an acre of sarden

and all modern conveniences. It

is a Jv^.. rolnutes , fronn the end

of the Kalrflcld car and will be

close to the car line that will go

up Central » venue. The price of

thlR ifl f4tOn «rini fBOO "i^aTi

and the balance _^on tery eaiy

ternis. W^icouWl alio fkpt ijhii

with the option of ''pur<iha«e.

H. f. PULLEN
OAK BAT BlIA&Tt b»lcra

2089 Oak B«r At*- Phone Fl«05.

«?- l,f. ' i.'-'f'

mH,
^Mtt.* -tf *S^tb <..,' .'t'i ^i

Let IQ5XII4- This is an cjcceptionany good buy in the bwl|ties$ st^apn,Mving lO^ f«ct frontage on this

For full particulars, appb'

FIRE. MARINE AND
Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167.

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real EsUte. Insurance and Financial .Agent

1205 Broad Street. Next to Colonist Office

F-O-R S-A-L-E
A few very choice Lot> in (\'ik Bay, also an ex-

cellent 2-store'y dwelling house, commanding: fmc

view of the adjacent islands. Apply to

A. W. JONES, LTD.
100a Broad 8tr««t

Victoria, B.C.

Beautiful Homesite
Th,- southeast corner or Moss an.l r.oml Streets, Fairfield Estate, 110

feet square. This Krounil faces the east, rises gradually from Mosa

riireet and is nicely treed. $1000 cash and one and two years .. ip4000

For Builders or

Investors
Five lots on Asquith street, one block from Ed-

monton rtjad. High, dry and no rock, 50x130.

PRICE $750—TERMS ^ CASH

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AXD rNVEST.AIENTS-INSURANCE

i:<'ii-e, Lite and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Plione 1462

Fackse//.Doug/as^g
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

1210 Broad Street.
P^^ne 1722.

All kinds of Insurance written.

James Bay
Snap

1 lot on Ladysmltli street, with

new garage. Price for quick sale

93,100. liasy term?.

All Kinds of Iniiurance Wrltien

Gordon Burdick
«tO Brounlilw" Street.

Phono -508. Pembcrton Block.

Foul Bay Road
Near Ilunnymedc Avenue. with

. double frontage, about iOOft.

frontaKG on Foul Uay road.

Most desirable home sitp. irK;e

on terms jpSOOO

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mabon Block,

p. O. Bo« 785. Phoue 111.

A BURNSIDE
BUY

Irma Street, close to the new car

line, 250 x 113, with small 5-

room house, barn and outhouse.

On Terms $5,000

OAK BAY
noyrmxM atsittxb, itxab wateb

Kvw n-room hoUB«. just completed, lot 70x150. This eleKaftt new home,

beautmmy and completely finished, within 500 feet of the water, mu.

be seen to be appreciated Cobble stone piers and chimneys. On«- third

cash, balance easy. 95500

tO&&TWOOO FA»1C—New 6-room house, full cement foundation, furn-

ace, i« tnent sidewalk, all Improvements. Price ^4500

^ JOHN R. BOWES & CO.
^

643 Eort Street Telephone 2724

Agents for Yorkshire Insurance Co., Ltd.

Members of Victorisi Real Estate Exchange.

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

In the highest part of

town

LOTS FROM ^3500

A. TOLLER & CO.

6o4( Yates Street

I TO REAL ESTATE AGBN13 ^ FC»i I^^f

RESULTS ADVERTISE iN f'THE COLONtSr
>-"',>..^vit*:r;i<Trr^'.-'- '..ff.Zf'.'^.Xi'-..

,1^ >1 i ^ ,¥l'/ , it
'"^^"-^^ ^' -^ ' S

James Bay Snap
Oood corner In James Bey with

7-room house brlnclng revenue.

One-third 'cash, balftnce ar-

ranged. Price .........$4SOO

Owen Dciw'giiwix
Investment €0.

ywrt Mia »Mill
PhoiM jiita

tm

Bev'en-room house on Oram street,
thoroughly up to d«te, three min-
utes from Fort street car, only

f5,850; easy terms.

TWO JAMKW BAY 8XAPS.

Five-room cottairB on •O toot lot;

nr>ar nutcr wharf, a snap fer
gaiSM; easy terms.

St!ven-roo'm house on lot Uxlt*.
near Dallas road, for $4,CM| «»
easy terma

ER.STEPHeN&CQ.
Office, Boom 4. lOrMvamaa Bl#elu .

Vlt:t<>rfa, B. C, /^ ,

iifiiiii iBfiiaiiiiiuii.uji

Go.

iimnHl

FAIRFIELD '#At|' 4lOfe .^jj^

Linden, 2 fine large l«ti,'

US

''^ssHj

1 f^tLH
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ilM

Objection is Taken to:Status of

Mr. John M^on Running in

Ward Number Two for Ald-

erman

have already Indicated that they will

aeml ftuamei-B to th!« port arc thu

Harrison iind t^lrect lines, the Mnplc

Leaf line. Compsirnlp Traiwsatliinllqu*',

Swedlsh-JohnBon ifnV, Hamburg-Am-
crlka—in fact the majority ot thf

world'b larg«;r 8hlpnlr>K concerns are

looUlng to the tradt.- to the Parific via

Panama canal.

Mrs. A\'. VV»tt of Vancouver, wlio sus-

tained sorloua UiirnB rnnmsii t"i.- ;^rt!-

tlon of hftr clothing while she was slt-

tlnK by an open tlioplace, luc 'li'-'l i>f

her Injuries.

Alleglnii thill under the provisions of

the Municipal Clauses Act Mr. John

SMeston, camllUate for aldernianic lion-

. ora In Ward Two. la not nnaiifkHl to

Tliold llie po.sition, a iiroteni has been

•"''entered again«t Mr. MeMtoii's ctunlid-

I
atui-e by a Mr. Martin, an elector of

' ihe ward. Notlve of the prou-sl wu.s

I
«erved upon Mr. Mes.ton personally- by

I
Mr. Mania yesterday aflfrnooh, as well

f as upon ItelurninK (Jfficer Northcolt.

i U Is alleifea that Mr. Meatuii Is dis-

\ uuallfied under secilon l!i. of the act

on the grounds that, lie has an intere.sl

i in a contract with the city, directly

I
or Indirectly, in thai when nomlmiLed

! for the office of alderman for Ward
Two there were monies i\uo anil owing

I to him by the city.

r Mr. Meslon, seen last iVKiuu^, de-

\ Glared he knew of no reason why he
' should he disiiuaiifititl, anct, that .so

would remain in the tifiu.

• ti jii)peurs that since his nomination

I
.Ml Monday last Mr. Mestoh, who has

I
througliouL the past year done cphsld-

• erable nork tor the city, was paid

money for such work, two BVtxas beln«

pa.saed upon by tho finance oommltteo .

- of the conn cil. which met on TueBday

unfiling last. City checiues for ttieso

Xi«Hrn Mor« About Britain—Hear

AKne.s lienns Cameron «, illuntralvd lec-

iure January 17th.' 1<MU of information,

interesting and humorou.s; rj.^. uimv and

beaullful pictures; Vlctoi ; , ;

.atr.'

fcj.'HtH on sale Monday.
I ——

—

—

GOVERNMENT CONTROL

I^ the Other -Westent Frovlnce. the

Trade i« Coutrolleii by the Provincial

Oovernmeut in the Intere«t» of Uui-

forniitv.

In-

JAMES BAY BUYS

UAI.LAS BO.VU.

L.'.xl.TO, vacant corner of Dallai

lOBft «ii'i Soi»ti TurntT. I'll-n

$.5,500 on oai<>' term» of payment.

Thla Is lliB KiWL-st flKure offerlnit.

l.iir«<' lut. s!l,<litly west of W»(len

I'olnl. llie iiruDosfd breakwater

f\u- uiul railway trnnlnal. I'rUu

f'.'.'i.OtKI i>n tiiv»y ifrmx uf payuienl.

.

l;,\(.iiu« of »100 per month.

l-UxT-'O. Improved. frontlnB on Erie

Birpei unil Oiuarlo Btro'ot. near

Ualliis r<..iil; will nell I'lUier GO fm-t

.III easy terms. i'rUu »200 prr

' friiiit foot.

lOiBlit ruoineil realdonce and l"i tui

.<i>uth Turner mrvot for fO.OOO, "ii

easy lorni».

.^.von-r.ioini'.I rcsklfnce mi Killu't

slreel, with dunrter-acre lot. fae-

liiK .-iouHi. A fliift pniporty. I'rlca

^;..>(H», ».ri K.iud leriiiii.

TO THE ELECTORS OF
THE CITY OF VICTORIA

lunounts were put through In the usual

. ini^Pi hut ior ^STne unexplained r«*-

.111 did not bear the date of Tuesday

.r y.sierday. the days on which they

wfie i.s.'^ucd, but were ante dated tts of

The legal point arises . .i«^^piKJ' un-

.i,r 111.) Act, a person being, candidate

is disfiualified if he receives money for

work done for the city and receives U
after iielns nominated. Ihough before

being elected. It is undorritood that

such an opinion has been secured by

thos.; opposing Mr. Mf-ston's election.

of

LOSS OF THE ILSE

Oapt. Kelmer Tells ThrUUnff Story

the rate of Former Jebaen Liner

Well Known Here

I -apt. Uetmor or the .Tcb.^en llnor Use
...vm,.rH- ..t.suftea inthc S,. C. coasLlns

li\\ili. "recently lost In ii lyphoon ofr ine

iMiliii. coast, toUl a tlulUi;iB story of the

ill?(aster on his reuiin. The lls'.\ bound from

.lapan lo HonRkonR, where sl>e was to liave

lipon sol.l, sprung: a lenli. and took a heavy

ll?t to Blarboard. The stokpr.s found It Im-

possible to keep tho Hros Koing:. The vessel

could not be steered and was carried help-

1.-SS bv the current. A land llRht was seen

.Tiid tlio anchor was dropped. The wind and

VBea. Increased and while the crew was trim?:

lining the .ojil car^o tbu anchor cba^s
'snipped one after the other, and tho Use

'drifted on rocks near Swuiow.
•What happened then." the eapiain said.

;"l....k pla.ce .piicker than It lakes to tell.

•i;iiorn\ous seas broke over the ship, d.-

.mroyiOK everythlntc that came In their path.

. \11 ibe do. lis and hatchways were soon

M-dered all the crew on thi-

iivlded them wllh lifebelt?,

look after the savhiR of

wife an.l two .blldren. who. toRCther

KvUh a Japanese s.rvanl, v.-ere In the saloon.

The nassaci- into the saloon was blocked

'-sni.Tsbeil, I

vliriilgc. ainl ]".)

iThen we wont lo

'my

'I'lie total amount <ol nuui'
,

ii-v\

vc.'stcd in VictorlM hotel premises

r.'senis roughly five million dollars, ii.-

iroposed improvements converting the

f aloons Into hotels, such premises us

tie ^t. Jamfes" on Johnson street, and

cight-.storey. fire-proof building: the

Windsor hotel on Gov^rament street,

tha enlargein*"* <>' **>» Dwmiuloo. the

large hotel- across tbe «treet fr6m the

Dominion, the Grand -itunV Paciac, fhe

Canadian Northern and many otb^ra,

will represent a aum ot wrt.less than

ten million dollare, wftlch would only

fairly well take care of the expected in-

#«Wl« » populatto^- '\^,
•'',)

' £
yit ^iiiid He a tifeina tn jlftgraae. talf

t» a cliiieap lodglnit hotise proposttton.

One of the great advantages of the

hfcW bJislneas la that the enUre pre^

mlses ar6 under the control of- the

1 ilense -mspcctor.HMrt-the-i!«M*-*<>i»t. of-

all is the advantage of an hotel to the

v.orklng man. He can always be pro

vldcd with ccommodation until
.
the

cipacity IS taxed.

A licensed hot»l Is the working man's

cUih. AVhile the rallitonaire can enter

hlf. club and have the privilege of re-

freshments day or night at any time,

the working man, without the license

.•.^.-tcn!, can only stand on the street

, .lint 1. If the club man has the pri-

vilege of taking a drink at 12 o'clock

at night, the same privilege should be

afforded to tlie man who performs a

hard day's work.

Through the means of the licensed

hotel it ha? lieen demonstrated in the

j-irfwim.' of Albcrca. Saskatc ! - :''''

Manitoba that the hotel iicen^^ -;-.•..,

13 the best for all classes. They pro-

vide cheaper m«als and sleeping accom-

modation than they do in. unlicensed

ciL-jtricts for working men a.«i well a."

tor the farmers and gardeners coming

to town.

For that ver>' rea.9on the promoters

of local option have lieen unsuccessful

in carrying any ele<.-tion -on the piovince

of Alberta, the conditions of Alb.-rla

being more like those of Brni-b .•..i.iin-

liia than any other province

practical demonstration

not he overlooked.

To cripple the license system is t.>

cripple the best system of oonductin-

ttie trade yet devised.

I AlKllKIA) IIST.VTK.

I
corner on lllchnrdson

icIng south, a splendid lo-

for a 11m* homo. Price

terms. Tills is a bar-on
cation

rtaln.

,,,011. r:r,ii'!iit; .Ml Fiilrll.'l.l r.ia.l.

Price «:MtM), on lorms. This is

ilio lowest ijuotatlon In this nelgh-

burhood.

ALBERNI aCOTS.

I-oU immediately back of C. I', tl.

terminals at $100 each, wllh terms

trf one-ttuftrter, «'•>*» »-^ *r " ""^^

:%t month* without Intereat,

A numher of choice Jots near the
wharf In the ortRlnal towHclta at

$300 each. These are the belt buys

to be had. ,

'

S5K as:

^
fc. H .Ellis

""^

A number of our fellow CltUens, rep-

reseniinc the various sections of the

workers and business life of the City,

have asked me to stand for the Oflloe

of Mayor at the approaching Civic

Election. After ^ivins: the matter due

coaslderatlon I !;av»; decided to be

guided by the wishes of those who have

ao kindly offered to support my candi-

dature, and 1 assure you all that 1 do

so, fully realizing the responsibilities

resting upon one who seeks the othce

at this important lime in the history

of V'clorla, if elected, i sliall not' be

altogether unpreptired. i-'our years as

Alderman give one a fairly intimate

knowledge of the minute details of

civic government and tho laws of the

Province which cover Municipal Ad-

mlniscralloii.

Thirty odd years of business experi-

ence have taught me the value of care-

ful Hbpervisiuii and economical man-

agement of matters entrusted to my
care. The Mayor holds a position of

trust, and If elected I shall endeavor

to guard the ir.tcrcsts of the Citizens

as faithfully as 1 would my own. Upon
matters relating to the moral welfare

of the community I ask to be judged

by my past regard, and wish It to be

clearly understood that I shall strive

to protect those who ar" doing a law-

ful business and extend to them every

right and privilege to which they are

entitled, but I shall, If elected, insist

upon enforcing all laws that tire made

for clean clvlo government, without

fear or favor, giving justice to all and

special privileges to none.

I Aball, If elected, use my utmost cn-

aeavpr to see that all corporations

owning and operating public utilities

Uvo up to tho Bplrit as well as the let-;

rur at thalr, tiMigationg. ftlBft M?! ^,?

ROBT. BEARD
. . ,

,.''.
. *

The People's ^ogreBsive

Candidate

Ward One
Polling Booth
W.C.T.U. Rooms, 14-15 Store St.

To the Electors of

No 2 Ward

To The Electors of

Ward One
Ladies and Gentlemen:

.'\t tiie uriient ret|uesl. df a lar;^'e

miniher of "electors, I have cou-

seiued to aj^iiin become a candi-

,late for aldermanio honors.

Solicitiiif;- your vote and inilu-

cncc.

GEORGE A. O'KELL

To The Electors of
Ward Four

Owing to the Influence brought on us

by a large section of the taxpayers in

No. i \^a'd We huvL^ ctinscnf-cl lo a.^k

for your votes and support in the Mu-
nicipal Kiectlon on Thursday next. The
growth of Victoria demands ever In-

creauing care in il8~ expenditures, and
we feel tliat our large I'lt^rest.s ir. lii.'

city will cnaure lo the taxpayers full

value on moneys expended. The neces-

sity of encouraging more industries" to

I he city is moBl important, and we will i

Use every endeavor to attract capital

and investors for the purpose of cncour-
j

aging manufacturers, and ihuu provide
|

more employment for nur workers arr!

opiiortunities for otr children to learn !

skilled trades.
j

We art; in favor of a conlinuauce of i

a policy looking loward.s providing .more

open .spaces and parkx for tlie chlidrt;ti
j

aii.J young people of the cily. believing

(hat it makes for the betterment and
j

liealth of our young men and women. Xo
stronger evldetico of this Is retiuired

I

than a visit to the North Ward Park. 1

I
Assuring you of our sincere desire to

lielp anything that will add lo the pros-

perity of the people of Victoria, and
wishing the electors a happy and pros-

perous New Year,
^Vc are, yours sincerely,

SUSSEZ-X. E. HUMBEK,
OEOsax: w. AKSEssoiir.

New

643 TOVr B-SVBWB

p. O. Bos 110. Phone 3734.

Victoria Theatre
Thursday, Jan. 11th

candidate for alderman -ior the

above ward, and respect fully soli-

cit your yotcandninuence.

1 ANGUS McKEQWN.

tv Kriang.-r present

ROBERT HILLiARD
fn the vivid play like no other

/i 1 UUl 1 licit TTU^

Seats on sale Tuesday, Jan.

prices $2.00, »1.50, Jl, V5c., 50c.

ath;

passaiii"

1.V lb»> br.ik.>n doors. SO Wo got In throUK..

il... gkvllKhl. The (wo smaM ohilrtr-r-. W'-'-

ur.,1,1,,,1 "in flUKS. With their four corner.-

linoltcd, and i.iken on deck., T hat! my tlt-

ib. girl in mv arms, while otip of th.- of-

.Il,.,.rs held the elder ohild. • We h;td u.M

Kone up to tho brldse when the ship su.l-

'd.-nlv lav on her sid.\ and a BiBSMiC wave-

•brokp over tho bridRO and w.«ished u» all

j.verboard. 1 «as struck on tb.i head by a

),[-c<- of v.-recUaBP and half stiinn..d. My
i-bil.l was torn ool of my arms, anil in the

bidlliiK sf.i T I'.Mild not outi,di her a)?aln.

^- 'My wife and mysflf. 8S well as the offl-

i-.'rs and the first onRlneer. manaBCd to

..ing lo pieces of wreckage, and were driven

aihur.?. all more or loss seriously wound<;d

and hIec.linK. W*- biy on tho sand slniosi

exhausted. The second onBlnepf. my t>v..

.hlldr-n and the nuvs.>. ns \Vell as all tb.'

rhinpso crew, woro swallowed tip by th.-

raging soa. Tho d.>.id cnglijncr and Ih.-

body of my little davishter. ns well as th:^:

fcf the nursp and soinp of tho Chine?.! .-row,

Wfte f.oind lat'-r. some of thrm bclnj? ""-ri-

h\v manElo.I by Ibc rocks. We n^v.-r ssw

uny moro of onr four-year-old child. The

little l>odv must oither have been torn to

thr r.ickB or else paten by the
> iiuiniTftiis !'!

-i.:.?
\ 1-

Wlii. 1.

.s a

,iUl

AdvU

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Sir John FalBtaff

—

i-^clipt'c nroni.i;

The St8pmothor<—.Selig Uriunu; N. Y.

State Barge Canals—Bdisbn acenlc;

Too Many Engageuients—Es.sanay (Com-

edy.

Majestic Theatre
ProgTramme "WedneBaay and Thursday.

L.ive and Tliitred," strong western,

drama; •'A Puritan Courtship," a story

of Puritanism; ".Vn Eye for an Kye,"

the last days of . King Henry UX. ..f

France: "Right or Wrong,'' 'w,. i

lure; •'Mexican as it l.s Spoken.' a i :•

roaring comedy.

To the Electors

of Ward Two

Romano Photoplay Theatre
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

LoBt in the Jttnglas. - S.'lis Ctreat .Se-

ries. The Oolden 'Wedding, .\mliriHio

Wonilcrfnl Sulije. t. BOb'» New Scheme
— l.iihin i.riimvdy. How Gerald Missed
dotting KCarrled. Six BTations aepub-
llo.

).iorf*s on
Shark?, v.hb-h

cinity."
, ,,

"Mo«f rfvoltlnjt an.l bnrlinroii!. uns Ih.-

conduct of 111." Chinos.' Inbahltnnts of th.'

|.<.a.l. Thore w«mo abont 100 of thoni

standing on ll.r slujro watrblntr t>» tossed

about on onr pler^s of wrPckaRc. bill th.-y

.11,1 not srir a liand to h<'lp - 'is. sltlonigh

iiumoroiis Jiinlis lav in the oalm water close

<f) tho sborp. Probiil.lv tbov would rather

yrp! bad l.>st mir llvos. for, when w.' were

^irlven ashore it look.-.! as tboviKb these ypl-

fow pirntos wonld rol.ns of the fow Valu-

ables which w.' happened (o hav..> on ns.

They did not "Von spar.' the corpsf ..f tho

poor little s.M-vant. vvlii.-b tlii-y d.>tirivr.d of

its few vAXf of rloilunK. If the liRbthons.-

sttrndant. a Oorman nanu'd Hruhn. ami

(III assistants bail n..t appoarod. tho bandits

woiiUr i.robalily biivo had no soniplos abou'.

knooVlnp ns on tlip hnn.l, Herr Uriihn and

his wifp provldoii n.s with .lo.liino: and

dressed our wounds, wbi.-h arf not .,1111.

healed ypt. tW snout thrpe days at ili.'

flghthiniBe, Hnil thnn prorcoded to Hwat.nv "

m ha^r~bTr1mfro¥em'Ei\its

(Conlimic.l Krom Page One.)

/, JOHN MESTON
llavint; lorcivnl iiotic from nnc,

Barney Martin, liviPK at Prince .saloon,

cornpr of r.overnmcnt and Panclora

street. 10 say 1 lun disqualified tlirough

my account witli the city for woik done.

I "do hereby declare to the hc.?t of my

knowledge and belief. therB exists

cans.' for my dl.sqnnllfication

no colli r.act or diHinit.-.l

the city.

This is a direct ullcmiit f. injure my

election.

JOHN MESTON

1||ti|jr0ss
Till- M'ti'-hlrss Musi. a' LniiKb Mak'-ri

KCKIfOI r & (iOHDOX
Fri'.l ami .\niia

iJircct fr<im th.- Xt-w York VVlntergarden,
VON KI.KIN & <iIB,SO>'

Unrt Mild nrace
IntprpolutlnR; Musical lilts.

Kuropo's N'wost N'.>'diy.
.mi.i;e. (Eci.Eyt company.

.Vrtlflilc CbKliicr. .'•'.In pi 11 k and .\<'ri>batir

I'an.-iiiK.

TKl) l.KNOKE
Sinplnc ' '.'iiird ia n.

^ Inliial .\ni.-rlcan Tour of

M.VniK * I.ON.\.
.lUBBling and Eqnllibristlc p'oats.

no

(IS T have

ficcount \vith

MUNICIPALITY OF
SAANICH

SOUTH

[U®B

y*^

of waterfrontage. The scheme also

comprises tho cleaning up of the in-

ner harbor, deepening: it to a uniform

depth tlTTIplo for the coaMwise trndo

rtnd removing all obstruction.^ to navi-

sation.
Work to Gomiueuo*.

The cotnmencemfnt of this work.

which will tend to brlnj? Victoria Into

ftreat prominence among the porta of

the Nortk Pn<^lfir! const: will jirobahl^j

take placo in the early Kpriiif;, and will

furnish work for a great lunnber of

workmen.
Thfl announcement from Ottawa

cpmeB opportunely with the visits now
bfing: made to the North Pacific porta

of special representatives of the large

Biritlsh and European steamship cora-

phnles which contemplate the estab-

tivhmtint of stoan-jshlp lines via the

mnama canal. Mr. K. J. M. Nash.

att«olaI «ffent of the Royts) Mall Steam
mcket Hne, largest of all the steam

-

•j^lp companies, having 324 vesaela. la

i^w- In British Columbia Investigating

Ili* propoaed port development at

viirlous Padflc Coast ports, an^ ^ther

amnta ara aiao maifiaRK. almltar Inveatt-

gStloaa^ «>>a eiqwetailon being that u

tiumlitr of ateainahip lines will

to iKlctorlJL and q(Hm Worth P«-«
F^^^ Am$ tkoaa Mmia Which

Glanford Ave.

I laxiiii;- liccn

ar;4C nun.ilier

a

m©ir'(0)ini §
I.eclurr "Byway* of Britain."

Indor th.» dlstlnKulshc.l pftlronaee

i.f His Hoii.ir Idem. <5>i\ernor nild

.Mrs. I'aterson. '"' '
*•

YUCTOMA T™^™?
WEONKSO.IY. .1AM AKY 17.

Instructive.IntorestlnK.

nifvtlnct

Ilnmornus.

PlciHres.

SPBts Zitc, nf'c. 75c and $1.00. On
snlr .ranuary 15. Mako up your mind
to Ro. You will like It.

(ieorse NiMin Brown, .ManiiKer.

requested by

ward ..). I lies;- m olicr my.sclf as

I i-andidatc and respectfully so-

licil MMir xf'te and influence.

' ^"our's truly.

GEO. ROGERS.
f

<'ORI'OKATI(r< OK
OAK

THE
BAY.

niSTKUCT OF

NOTICE
of the District of Oalt Bay

Majestic Theatre
aiQiidar. Tuaaday an* Wadatadajr,

uaxy 18. ifl. 17

Jaa-

"The Passion Play"
Consult nif in color* of tha following

acenea: *

Part 1—Birth of JeauH.

Part a—Childhood of JFaaua.

Pg^rt S—Mia Mlraclea and Publla Lifa.

Pai-t 4—HIa Paaaton and i:>«atli..

Tlj* gr«att>st feature ever shown.

Municipality
to n It;

IM'ltMC NOTiri;) is hortdjy Klvpn to the
clc.'tors of tho IMunlciiiallty »foresald that

a poll h»B becoinp fifcrssary a| llip rl«i;Uon
now ppndInK for tho same, and that 1 have
({ranted suidi poll, ami ftirlhnr. that the
i.srs.ins duly nominated a* candidates at

tho said flection, and for whom only vote*
will 1)*> rerolvcd ari^:

Hrown. .TaniPS;' f.n Counrlllor. 20.13 Wil-
low! Road. Painter.

HHigroiives. .Tames Henry, for Councillor.

2Hfi Cadhoro Hay Boad. Kcltred.
Henderson. Wllllain, for t.'ounclllor, 2IT0

i)Kk nay .\venue. Archlttc^
l,oH. Herbert «tephen, for Councdllor,

«3B Beat^h Drive, Heal K"t«te Ajtent.

McOreitor, Jatrt««s Horrlok. for Councillor.

960 Newport Avenue, purveyor.

Nohle. WlllUm. for Councillor, 19!>0

Han»t>»hlr<» Roiid flou'.h. Retired.

Pemherlon Kr.»deH«*tt Berntird. for Coun-
cillor. «01 Foul Bay Koftd. Fln«nc«»l Aa«pt.
Hmart. John Ei-nHSt. for Councillor. 2Jn|

Oak -Bay avvnuA, riaanoiai Aurent.

Of which all pemoni ar» h«r«by requlr.ifl

Ut i«ii« wtKi* anu. ta govern themselvea
•iirordlncly.

oiven un<l«r n»y hand at Oak Bay, Brrt-

Utt Columbta, thtt «l(htb day of Jatauwjr,

t;«tur»iBir ota<Mr.

exercising their powers within the Ma
nlclpallty they shall do so with the

least possible inconvenience to the citi-

zens. If the City has not at present

jurisdiction to compel tho corporations

to adopt such a policy I shall endeavor

to secure the necessary authority from

the Legislature.

I shall strenuously oppose the month-

ly Increase for the business and other

telephones proposed by the B. C. Tele-

phono Company.
The enormous increase In the cost of

living brought ubout In recent years

compels the serious consideration of

the claims of the wage earner and tiiu

salaries of civic officials. If elected

I shall undertake to deal sympaUietl-

cally and liberally with such demands

and urge upon the Council the same

liberality of spirit.

In all cases where the ratepayers'

H I will has been made known through

l"t;i.t:t ciiuutii, X M-t** **»-v.v.t** — - —
as final and will loyally endeavor to

comply with tho people's mandate as

thus expressed. I say this with spe-

cial reference to the Introduction of

an additional water supply from Sooko

Lake. I will exert every effort to bc-

curo from the Frovlnclal Government,

on the hcst terms possible, a portion of

the Songhees Reserve, for a Public

Park in Victoria West, which is so

greatly needed.

I phall support and onprgcticoUy

pu.?h forward all necessary paving and

sidewalk work, as well as the exten-

sion of our sewer and water systems,

all of which must keep pace with tho

rapid growth of the City. The obliga-

lion..s entered Into regarding certain

fund.s from Mr. Carnegie in aid of our

Public Library must bo sacroilly car-

ried out and an amount expended year-

ly for liie support of that institution

to maintain Its efficiency up to a

standard which Is reasonable for a City

of this size.

As the School Board is an entirely

independent body, elected by and di-

rectly responsible to the people, 1 shall

not attempt to exercise any guardian-

ship or fatherly care over that body,

but will endeavor to work in harmony
with the members of the board, co-

operating with and assisting them in

every possible way in their efforts to

supply the educational necessities of

our rapidly growing city. I was a

member of the energetic committee

which worked to place the new High

School In tho Fernwood District, and

I hope that all my friends will give

the High School by-law their loyal

support. The proposed building may
scorn at first glance to be a little ahead

of the time, but it must be remembered

that we are building for the future,

and that when completed the proposed

building, besides serving its purpose,

will be a source of pride to our citi-

zens and an ornament to the City.

If elected, I shall endeavor to work

harmoniously with the Board of Trade,

the Island Development Association,

the Trades and Le*bor Council and all

other bodies striving to promote the

material prosperity of Victoria.

I shall bo satisfied to fill one office

only, that of the Mayor, and by placing

a proper degree of responsibility on the

shoulders of each Alderman, I believe

there will be no difflculty In having

the machinery of our civic government

run smoothly.

In entering upon a contest for this

high and responsible position I hftve nn

personal ends to serve; In fact, I

should shrink from the responsibility

were it not that it has been repre-

sented to me by many of my fellow

citizens that it Is my duty to place my
services at your command and my sin-

cere desire to do the best I can in

every position In life to whleh I have

been called to act. It Is in this spirit

that I ark for the support of my fel-

low citizens in the forthcoming elec-

tion.

I am, Ladles and Gentlemen, your

obedhent servant,

Saanich Municipality

To The Electors of

Ward Two

liavini;- liccn reque.'^ted by a

large uuuibcr oi elcctur,- uf the

iihovc ward. 1 am ;i caudiilatc for

councillor, ;ind res])cct fully solicit

vdur vote and influence.

GEO. McGregor.

To the Electors of

Ward III.

1 o the Electors of

Ward Two
Having; consented^ to become a candid-

ate for Wiird Two, I respectfully solicit

your V9t% arHdJnfJuence in support of a

PW>«iieaiittr«^»»ia^ •.4epartnwnt8

JOHN MESTOIT.

When You Buy
at Starting

Prices in a

Town You
Want to Get

Your Lots

Located Right

in the Heart

of the Business

Section

We off«,3*-2,

starting p3^
the heart of what must

be the bii.sincss centre of

the future city of

» Si

1'^

\

To The Electors

of Ward 3

ffainj.r licen requested i)y .'i

large number of electors of above

ward 1 v.il! be a candidate for

.\lderman for above ward and re-

spectfully .solicit your vote and

influence.

ALEX. STEWART.

TO THE ELECTORS
WARD 3

OF

.arnes ami Ccntlcmen:

I am a candidate for re-election,

trusting my past course merits

your support for another tcrm^

"^'ours respectfull)',

W. ,\. CJ.EASOX.

To The Electors

of Ward 5

z.jt.s:ss Asrs ctsx'rzims.tm:— ir.

ro.sponfe. to requests from ,i number of

citlzeny, 1 liave consented to .seek elec-

tion as an alderman in your ward, and

hereby gollcit your vote and influence

in support of my candidature.

Sincerely Your.>5,

, CBBXSTXAIT SIVSKTZ

Hazeiton

Here are a few of our

reasons for believing

that Hazeiton will de-

velop into a big city:

Hazeiton is the centre of

a great mining dis-

trict.

Hazeiton has a large

ricullural and fruit

'fl

A\

agi

TO THE ELECTORS
WARD 4

OF

I beg to announoc my-clt as a

candidate for Alderman f.'r ihe

aboxo wanl and respectfully

solicit v.iur \i'tc and influence.

ROBERT J. PORTER.

I.Rcllei? sind Gontlcmon:

—

Having been requested by a nuitibcr

of electors to allow my name to be put

in nomination as a Candidate for Alder-

man In AVard 4, I bee to announce that

I Kiave deciUed to stand for election and
respectfully solicit your support and
influence.

Sinccri'ly youis,

3. H. BAXER.

i \nnr

To The Electors

of Ward 5

Ladies ;ind C.entlemen :

T beg- to offer myself as a can-

didate for .rc-clcctiou for the

above \vard and respectfully

solicit your vote and influence.

ALEX. PEDEN.

TO THE ELECTORS
WARD FIVE

OF

I.ADIES AMD OENTI.EMEN:—I am
in tile Held o-'^ your candiUato and
would solicit your votes and influence.

My Motto is a clean up-to-date city and
if elected will give my time to your

best interests.
Yours Truly.

JOHir DZIiWORTK.

To the Electors

of Ward 3

Ladies and C.entlemen

—

I beg to annnuncc that T am a

candidate for rc-clcclion for Al-

derman for the above ward and

respectfully solicit your vote and

influence.

W. F. FULLERTON.

MUNICIPALITY
SAANICH

0^^

Ward Four
I.ADIKS AND GENT1,KMEN,—

As a rrsidont of Ward 4. I reHpeot-

fully solicit your vote and support, Itav-

msx been askp«l by a number of rate-

payers I'f Wrttil 4 to offer myself as

Alderman for the ensulnsr year.

Should you do me tlio honor to elect

n p as your representative, I should

^taIul without fear or favor for a Bro-

greasivs Victoria, upon Stralffhtforward

Business Principles; also a.<< economlo-

ally as "ur future prospects and popu-

lation will Justify.

Yours Respectfully,

-WXXiX>IAX BATX.IS.

Ward 2

To the Electors

of Ward 4
.1 -- .

->

Ladies and Gentlemen:

Having been requested by a

number of electors to become a

candidate for Alderman, I beg to

announce myself for Aldermanic

honorsi tor the above ward, and

fesfiectfully solicit yoUr vote and

iiYfluence.

FRANit X^EROy

T beg to annotincc my.'^elf as

,1 cnndidatc ior the office of

Councillor.

W.J. SCO'iT

Phone Xi 525

To The Electors

of Ward 4

Municipality of Saanich

Ward 2
A joint public meeting will be

held to discu.«i5> municipal affairs

in St. Mark's School House,

Boleskin Road, Friday, January

1,^ at 8 p. m. sliarp. .

G. KGREGOR
W. J. SCOTT,

Candidates lor Cottncillor.'

Ladies and Gentlemen:

I have promised many elector.s

of your ward to become a- candi-

date for Alderman. 1 am not un-

known to many of you. and trust

that my efforts during my 20

years' residence herej from with-

out, the city couiicil to promote

the well being and. prosperity of

this city will be some guarantee

of the good work I may accom-

plish if elected.

I will take other mean« of plac-

ing my views before you. In

the iweantiale I shall aj^pfCciate

very^mijich having yOur dttp^rt

U13ti iv-c

it.

Hazeiton is at the head

of navigation from
^

the Pacific Ocean.

Hazeiton will be the

centre of branch rail-

roads to the minint^-

districts.

Hazeiton has the only

anthracite coal in

Canada, equal in ex-

tent and quality to

that of Pennsylvania.

Hazeiton will be the

first large point east

of Prince Rupert on

the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific.

Hazeiton has the raw
materials for smelters,

factories and sawmills

at its doors.

Hazeiton has already an

established trade. The
merchants of Old
Hazeiton will practi-

cally all move to the

official townsite, en-

suring a heavy local

demand for lots.

Hazeiton has been fullji>'

described in the Brit-

ish Columbia bulletin.

Send to us for it.

Read for yourself and

be convinced.

Write, wire or call for

full information.

Natural

Resources

jirity.

Company,
Limited.

Joint owners and sole agents

jFort George Townsite

606 BOWER BUILDING
543 Granville Street

(MMlffi
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Furs

Reduced
Ladies and Children's Furs

in Many Different Designs

On the Waterfront

[-.adies' Long Mink ^laniuit

Stoles, trimmed with

heads and lails, and range

in price from $5.(X) In

^200.00
\\ ith muffs ti» matcli.

liild ^ >el-^ m coney and

white tliihet. A nice as-

sort meni. For one week

we \vill sell at 25 per cent.

L E. Wescolt

iM

Osaka Sliosen Kaisha Liner

will Reach the Outer Wharf

This Morning from the Far

East^^'

EMPRESS OF JAPAN

SAILS FOR YOKOHAMA

ADVANCE Of FREIGHT

RATES ON ATLANTIC

rrcxnloma B«lnr raid by B«Ut«a Bblp-

p*rs for Oarro BpACo—BnalBcaa

ariak on AU X>la«B

Three Big Liners at Outer

Wharves Every Day During

the Week—Big Business at

Docks

NKW VOnK, .Ian. 10.—Otran freight latPS

li.ivf lulvnmi'il by leai)« and lioumJn wiihiii

till' IHOI lew r.iontlm Hiiil «Iiuii tin- mw
y«.(<r bvKU-ii liHve reuchod a P'llnl whli li liiiB

not bfcii ixiJi.-il<iu;i!(l by ulUppliiK men leu-

tfii vfarn.
M.'HiwvliUr, avallttbli- i-aiRo R\iari- Is lliii-

llccl uiKl iiicnilums ai-<- bring: paid by bo-

laled sblpiiirs loi- quUlt b< I'lmnKnUitlon.

'I'lic Hdviinif run lluuuitli the wliolo range
(if loniniiumifx anil affect all of tliff At-

lantic and Uulf iiiilnte.

It la "Illy nvii ypaiK slnco jhlppcrs hnrt

the iraiisiiiorlallon llnoB practlrayy at tbilr

moicy. Sevfi-al of thp blK At lunik: liners

hart to vediioft their dividends and Iranip

st(>.imMlilp.s were Inld up by hundreds.
The diintulil In Kurope has i:alli'd fur

heavy shlpnientH nf fnodsluffs and rudrler.

The rccnrd-biTHktnE cotton crop is also a
factiir and apples arn salrl tn bf crosgtnK

th.. Atlantic at a rate never before equaled.
The pDtato famine, here has stlniulnted Ini-

piirl."<.

R. M. S. P. t
AN m m

Sent Freight Across Panama

Isthmus Over Sixty Yearri

Ago by Mule and Pack

Horse

Boyd, who waa drowned at Panama by the
upaotttnf of a boat. When the lato Ad-
miral Palllaar commandad at Kaqulmalt be
took the flaaahip impariaoae and erulMr
Aoiphlon to the (aland and landed 100 blue-
japketa to acek the trea«ur«.

(NQUmV CONCERNING
QUEEN CITY STRANDING

0*pt. OAnttlB, OoBunlMloaar of Wraoka,
Amnging for G«art io Ba H«M

OB TbnrsAkjr Vast

Arrancc...fcnt« &>< l>eing muoe to nevin
the mai'lrid court of inquiry rfjtardlnt the
traiidInK of the uteainer Queen (I'lty on
Onneiiiulr point. Alt«>rnl eanal, on Thura-
day neat. Cant. .Iam«.« "5-^;;*::, cc—̂ r^U-
loiier of wreckn will head tho court and

Capt. C. Eddie, of Vancouver, who haa «at
aa aaaeasor on the aevcral Inquhlea recent-
ly held will sit with hlui and a third a»-
seaaor will be appointed. It la anticipated
that a coaatlnu maatei- will be aough! for
the position, aa it Is considered dealrable
to have a local navigator acquainted with
the coastwise tradu on the court.

Mets from

England, Ireland

And Scotland

MEDAL PRESENTED TO
CAPTAIN OF TATO'OSH

Seattle Men Olve Capt. Bailey Dia,inond-

Sttl?l(i?Cl Mi!>0.!^l and Tutitlinnnlal for

Beacuinff Steamer "Wttahinarton

lit) lie 303()

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO
ISOITIIKKN ('.\r.lFOK>IA

I'roin Victfiria .S a. ni.. every Wednesday,
SIS. KM AXILLA or (JUKEN. and 11 p. ni.

every Tluir.sdHV fmm Heiittle. ss. GOVlCll-
N<JU or I'KESIDIiNT.

For .Soutlicastern .\laska, Jan. ]", "",

(.'I'UAt'AU leaves Seattle, 9 p. in.

Oeenn and rail tickets to Now XftCk».v.aatL^
•JL'.I '_••!:•.•.- .-itl'js v!-.'. «a'i Vtn he|»^^l!!WMI»W!lgHM

FreljjlU and Ticket Ufrices. .tlWr.'.yiSJWBf
street.

It. P. KITHET A ( O,, Onerni Aitenl^.

fLAi.rui-: A. tfoi.i.v, i',i,"i Li... A^. M, iJio

IjuuBlas .St.

:aly-<^Egypt
by the superb
transatlantic llnetSPECIAL TRIP

KAISERIN AUeUSTE VICTORIA,
he inrgf-f-l «D.1 nuwt lujurlous sicncier of

(be Hamburg-American service. Kqiilin>ed

with RItz-Cnrlton Eestnurant. ralm Oanlen.

Oymnaslum. Klectrle Itntbs. Elevators.

Will leare New York

FEBRUARY 14, 1912,
for IMaileira. tilbraltar. Aljclera,
VIHefraDohe «Nlce), Genoa, >a-
"lea. and Port Said.
Time for slBbt-seclng at earb port.

To or from Tort Said. •!«« and up.

To or from .ill other ports. »111V and up.

Alto CruUet to thf Orient. "V»/ Ir.dir*,

South AmeriM, Around tfir World, ilr.

Scad for Ulust rated booklet.

HAMBIRQ-AMERICAN LINE
Second and Cherry K(s., .Mr. J.

iveil, .Airent, .Senttlr. WaHli.
I., frls-

TRANSATLANTIC LINES

AMERICAN ATLANTIC
TRANSPORT RED STAR
WHITE STAR WHITE
STAR-DOMINIO»-

Ask abottt "Oljm.pio," larvaat.

tmeat Bteamar la the woria.

FOB EUROPE
For Berths, Keservatloris ami Tlcketa

apply to local railway agents. Com-
pany's ofllco GID Second ave.. Seattle.

MrH. DtinRmiiir's car has lately bopn

piirchasetl by li- K. Taylor and will

)i(.)\v be put on liire by Taylor Hms. as

a TaxiPiib. Phone b ^DU'.

S. P. C. A. Cases or cruelty, phone

Inspector riussell, No. 19;:1.

Shortly aft<er •midnight f the steaMcr
:Mc.\Ico Maru- of; .the Nippon Yusen
kaisha line reacUed \Villiam JloaU from
Yok.<iuin)a an4 the usual ports of call

In the Orient > with a t^lftl Of ahout
i ;i»oo tnnK nf gfinmt ' tt'Wilrt.'^itff »1»c^

I

:i3o toira wUI bo uJitniibAj^aiLt'l^e outer
'

I
wharf. The B. M. S. liJinprcss of JapiS^

I
Capt; Tloblason, of the C. P. R, left the

I

outer wharf l#ii% nlgrht outbound to the

I

liii- fiist W|jJ|i.|Jif.i'|fi(
HtlH full to the liutrh-

' cs of UotngjaWBRiiiprj' ;t"tl Kcnoral nicr-

chandi.sc. Ti' um.s t-urrentjy rcpmied
amoni' til.' lutiii Chinese that some of

the 1 iltellcd machinery contain

muni I Hill- 111 wnr dcstiiietl to the rebels

in China.
Otiter WUarvea Busy

l*;vrr.v diiy tills \N"i-'i-k iheri' has licen

i at ica.«t three large ocean liners al the

outer wliarf, and soiTie days four ves-

sels have boon there. The Teucer of

tlie Blue Funnel line, which has been
completing a slvipmnt of 3000 harrela

ot whale oil for Gla.'i^ffow, will leave for

thi' Hnuiid this afleiiiooa tind the Cruwii

of Gulif.'iu, one of tlie bier t'reif<hterK of

Pienllco Service & Henderson in tlie Di-

T^-'t 1'".?. ni»<a».ofoi1 i^-i cfntjniii*tinTi with

''fv^'tho ITnrrlman line to and from the fnitod

Kins:dom and 'Kurope, will remain until

tomorrow, tuUlng on 7500 barrel.s of

whale oil. IniTibor and other cargo, con-

siyneil in tli" riiiled TCiiisdom.

luaba Mam Out

'roniiirimv thi' .lapanese steamer Inaba
.Miu'ii, Capt. 'J'onvinngu, of the Nippon
Yusen Italsha line will leave tlte outer
wbnrl" I'nr the Orlr^nt, talsing- a eapacll.v

caico, ineUidiiiK large shiimionts of flour,

cotton and machinery. The t^onsdalc of

the t^^fiadian jMe-Kican line is to sail on
.^l(,iUila\ lor Saliiia l.'rif/..

Itinera on War Here
!''.i.' .s'.eanicr.^ Monteaglc of the O IM;..

Titan fif the Blue l'"iinnel line, IlyJsa, of

he Weir line, Kamukiira Maru of the

Nippon Yusen kaisha ami the Chicago
iVlaru of the Osaka Shosen knjsha are

all on the way from Yokohama to this

jiori. Tlie Kam!il<ura Maru, \\-hicIi left

Yokohama on .Januarj' 3rd, Is due next
Wednesday, the MonteaRlc, whicli sailed

on the 7th and lli. Titan which left the
prcvMUs day, are bcith expected next
.Saturday. The Chicago Mani left on
Jiinuar.v 10th and the Norwegian steam-
er, Ityjfra loft tlie same day.

.\ '! -I "T .lapanese steam freighters

lia.s hcrii engaged b.v the Misui company
to carry raw sugrar from the Japanese
plantations in Formosa to the B. (..'.

Sugar refinery at . Vancouver and .ar-

lanvrements are beins made for outward
rarpoes of lumber for these vessels. Tlie

I'likai .Maru No, 2 will be the liiist steam-
er lo co,;ne from Formosa anil the ;Man-
(lasan Mnru will follow. Two other
.Tapanese freighters have also been taken

!
lor tile same trade.

Capt. Charles T. Bailey of the tug Ta-
toosli, of the PuptBt Sound Tusboat Co.; has
been presented with a medal studded with
dtutnondR and an address for tlio rescue of

the Atoam schooner WashlnRton with forly-

elKht pereons on board from the brcaklnK
bar during a. heavy storm i?IfiJthe mouth
of the Columtjia river oit Ijttmm^''^' J^T^
K. L' . HuBTie».^vho ' mailit;

'

liljP
'

.!PtilWim«m :

I

said: "''apt. rsalley and bis' erew have at'

tractBd the attention of lovers of courage
and bravery throughout tho world. The
Anicfican flaR and the men who nerve un-
der !i iiir. kiiiiuii iiii- ilielr bravery In every
ci; ' • irned of the heroic
ill. , ,: the crew Taioosh.
\V" ;;r.- line to t'\|iri-.s.s ilie appreciation and
urailMide of, the shiijptr? and cItl/.enH of

Semtle to Cn1>t. Ilalley.' 1 have known hhn
lor tho limt twenty years and dtirlni? nearly
all ot thiit time he has been master of

\ e.'F.iiels plylns I'ujjet sound or the I''a<lflo

ocean. Many InKianccs of bravery and cour-

affo In the saving of pro|)orty and human
lives ha\e come to my attention In this

association with hini. t have long known
of the ri!<k.s luken by Ciipt. Bailey and his

men in their daily vocation which are lllu.s-

Iratlvo of the conraifc ami seamanship of

those who sal! our rockhound coast. Knr

the purpose of fxpresslnB lo him and to

exhibit the gratitude and pride they feel In

Capt. liallcy and hl.i men for an act In

which he took his own life In his hands to

""'^iisB
others, his Seattle friends anil ad-

nilrWs have asked the to present this medal.
Perniil nic to say it Is not only Iheli- appre-
ciation and Kratitude hut their love for the
hofii rt*" tnnt » li iri v • Ittitir bMiltt*. WiLii tiii-

elcnicnt.s off the mouth of the Columbia,
"To me. personally. Capt. Itallcy dis-

claimed any merit for the deed. He ssld

that be only did his dtuy. btn he did his

duly not simply to hl« employer, to his

flan and to his .«lilp. hut to his fellownien.

He believed il'.fit ponie higher jiowcr had
quictcil tho sea temporarily and enabled him
to rescue the payfengcrs and ci.i- n' ihc

Ill-fated WnKhlnKton."
Capt. nallcy replied: "The boat was built

In Seattk', slio Is manned with a Seattle
crew iind it gives me (treat pleasure to be
pipjient with yoi!. I did only what 1 be-

lieved was my duty. If there had been
no one abomd the t\'nshlncton 1 would have
left the WashiuKton to her fate, A man
who will not take a chance to save others
when he thinks there Is a chance la not a
sailor.'

Phenomenon at Sea

Captain CadoRan, of tlie Lamimrt and
Holt new South American passenKer

steamer \';in Dyck. \vhicli has ju.si

arrived at I^iverpool, reijorts a \ery

rare piiosphoroscoriit iihcnomonon one

night, south of St. Vincent, about 10

o'clock. The water aa far as the c.vv

could see appearr^d to bo one Ida/.e of

dancing: silvery ligrht, and itniiicdiatoly

in the vicinity of the vessel the phos-

phorescence seemed to eclipse tlie

brilliancy of the oloctrk: light on btiard

the ship. As the water rolled rroiii the

ship's bowfl it looked like one great

molten niass. The passengers stayed
lip all night, cxoept those few who were
yn unfortunate as to have retired, not
knowing of tho occurrence.

Mr. 1-:. .1. .M. Nash, who is row en-

.c.aged in an investlKation of the trade

and harbor facilities, now provided and
contemplated, at the ports of the Nortlt

3'aciflo In view of the probable entry of

the Koyal Mall Hteam Packet Company
Into this trade, represents an old estab-

lished concern, now controlling the

world'f greatest fleet having a total of

3:i4 vessels. He is now In Vancouver,

antl Is expected to come to Victoria

ul'ier his visit to the mainland port. He
la,' expressed himself in Interviews as

i^smaiiai(MiiSm^»^msc irtdf wuu the

'niiiSfil^Wi^WmlilP^3'aci !>
' ^m - follow

thr;#«WftK <>r'tfic Panama canal, both

in ft%iKht and jiassengers. He con-

t ' •
*

'.< that a lar^'^ '
'

ivel

w ,
.

. ,, •• place via tb. i .* ^ t !,,.• ,,,:.,,:.

The (ompa'iy was given its cliarlcr

75 years /ige, Jt^fefyrg the days of steatn

TiLOE «ik Bnota

The .vtcaater Thoi- loft San Francisco
on 'I'ticsilay bound to Nanaimo for an-
other carK'o of <oal for the Western
l''uel Company.

I'rre .^larine Hehool.

I'aptiilii \Salliiiiii cif llie .Marine and FIfIi-
ericK will ludd the Hccond mcetInK of thp
.Marine sfhoiil HiIk e\'eninK at ((:15 o'clock
ill r'M.iM I, on Ih- ihiril Moor of the I'ost-

.-il'M. e iiiiilillim. Till- future nicelinKS of the
Hchuoi will he hi'ld in the same room on
Tuesday and l''rld!iy i-vcnlnBR of each ivcek,
at S:iri, until further notice. The subject
111 ln' l.-ikcn lip at tiinlKht's lecture will he
"( 'onip;i!<.'i"S. Their l';rriaR and I'lirroctlnn."."

Iieaky Soofa Kepalrad by Newton &
Greer Co., 1.'?2rt Wliarf street, makers of

"Nag" Composition. •

BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

S. S. VEXTURE—Will sail from X'ahcouvcr for Prince Ru-

pert and Stewart direct on Wednesday Jan. 3rd, 9 p. m.

S. S. VENTURE—Will sail from Victoria for northern B.-C.

ports, calling at Bella Coola and Kitamat on Thursday, fan.

nth, 12 p. m.

Phone 1925 John Barnsley, Agt., 534 Yates St.

The Bnaaian Way
Judging from the report of a collision

case recently heard at Kherson, the Vot

of a Russian sea captain ia very far

from being a happy one. If a British

master loses his ship throijgh collision

and Is found to blame, the worst that
happens to liiin is the suspension of

his ticket. Tho piinlahment held over
the head of a Russian captain Is fear-
ful. Not only were Capt. Grob and
t'npt. Panoff, both of whom were found
to blame, condemned lo four month-"''

imitrisonmtuit, but they had thereafter
to expiate, a sentence of a "church pen-
ance of three months." Whether this

means that they had lo wear hair shirts
and go about with peas In their boots as
in mediaeval days, or whether they
m(>rely had to sign the pledge and ab-
stain from using swear ' words during
that i)erlod, we do not kriow, but It

sounds pretty bad. The collision was
between tho s.'^, A\hampoa (formerly
the British steamer Munchcn) amd the
s.s. Lovki, and occurred iwelve. ruontlis
ago.

Khipij, and #eBet^tl9r In the old ten-gun

torlifs* . The odvettt .
of tlie sioamsiiip

j^u^geated the poaaibHitjGeiijS^^ii regular

despatch of malla oversaiW^ilKiS it v.a.s

ohvioua that the duty wa', loo „-rcat a

taslt to be undertaken b. ir :u\v\. It

vas then thought desirable hj form a
public company to tintleitake the gen-
eral ocean mail service of the nation,

itnd on September 26, 1837, royal charter
v.as given to the .Koyal Mall Compun.\,
lid this company'.s vessels sailed frcm
Southampton for the West Indie.><. The
t('rm.s of the mall conti-act entered into

111 1*10 waK not made with the post-
nuster-general as such contracts now
are, but with the Lords of the Admlr-
all.y. and requlretl a foiUiightly aervlce.-'

and it was provided that 11 vessels
lapablr of carrying guns of the larg-

est la lilac used In Hei' Ma.lexity'.s navy"
^lioulil In- jirovided. and be at the 'lis-

pofal of tlie adniiialty in lime of war.
\Vh.:-n ths Crimean v»ur .'anir t!u- Koyal
.^lail .steatners were taken for tran."port
.Service, the greater i)orUon of the other
ve.>-sels being sailers. The original fleet

provided was of 29,2"7 tons, trifling in

comparison with the It. -M. .^ 1*. t'om-
pi ny's prudent fleet, but an .\nnada. in

ti.osc da.vw. The companx'.s steam'T
i''ortli was launched at Ijcitii on May
2C. 1841, and .••.he followed the Thames,
which took the maiden sailing. Connec-
tion was made in 18-16 with the Pacidc
Steam Navigation C^nnpany, whose lb et

w;-.s aciiulrcd b\- the R. M. H, P. Co. in

I'.IIO.

The r.oyal Mail .^t.-aiii I'ackct Com-
pany began its service via Panama to

I'aciflc ports jn 1816, This early de-
velopment consisted in Instituting a ser-
vice by mules and paekhorse.^ across
l^tC Isthntus. Beginning with, wooden
paddle steamers the company grad-
ually began to aCQUlre a ileel of iron
screv.' boats. Then followed the advtat
of t!ie comiiound enctlne, tlie-;^^*fiange

from iron lo steel for ship i-ort^rtt'uction,

and then the triple-expansion engine
t.nd the company kept up with thc»

march of progress and branclie<l out,
starting lines to Brazil, and exteni)i,ng

the voyage tif the West India htcamers
to Colon, and in l-;urop'j connection.-*
wire gradually opened with h'rancc,
Germany, Holland and th.- I'eninsula.
Then in 1884 (he line between New
York antl B.-azil was started, and the
pn.grpss has continued, many lines be-
ing .act|uiied since hiv 0-,cen PhiUlpps,
K. C. .M. G.. took charge, first tho iihlre,

then others, five lines being controlled
during the jiast few years, the last
aciiulsltioti bein/t; that of the Union
Castle line to South Africa about a

1 month ago. The Pacihc Steam Navlj^a-
tion Co., actiuirod In liilO, was almost
as old as the II. M. S. P. Co. Itself, be-
ing st.'^rted but six months later, its

two wooden paddle steamers Chill ana
Ptru being the first to ply on the wc;»£
coast of South .Vmerica, to be Joined a
I'car later by th-; Ecuador. At tlila

time, and up to the advent of the com-
pound engine \n 1868 enabling steamers
to compete on long voyages Willi .saM-

ers traffic around the Horn was .lone

entirely by sailer in 1869 a service was
opened vi.i the Strait of Magellan.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(Bj Ooveroaient Wireless.)

K a. ni.

I'oint Grey—Cloudy; wind .V, W., light

;

2'J,tH; 30; sea smooth.
t'ape Lazo

—

(Moudv; wind .v. \\'.. UbIiI:
-'9. SI.; 30; sea sniuoth, i

I'achena

—

Clear; wind .V. W. ; •_'!!. .'..s; ;iS: !

»»-«H routflt.

Estevan—Overcast; dense; caltn; 'JO.IS;

38; sea moderate.
Triangle— Koggy; wind K. H. ; 2S.B5; 24;

dense seaw.ird.
Ikerta—Cloud}-; wind X. W. ; L'!).B9: 28;

iieavy swell.

Prince Rupert— Clear: wiiul laHl; 29,70:

10; sea smooth. Si)olce ('hlcago off Tlaiiks

Island, southbound al 3:15 p. to,. In Prin-

cess I?eatrlcn at 7:30 p. m, ; Henrlette at

10 p, m.
iscac! Tree Polr.t—Snotvinr: vlnd N. w.

;

sea smooth.
Noon.

Cape Tiftzo—Overeasv. . northwest, light;

bar. :;9.82: temp. S,*!.

I'oint Grey—Cloudy, northlvesl; bar. 29.85;

temp. S3.

Pachcna—Cloudy, light; bar. S9.6S; temp.
42:, light swell.
Estevan—Overcast, aouthweat; bar. 29.42;

temp . 42: moderata.
1*rlangl»—overoaaT

All lines, via sea and land

LOWEST FARES

W. B. DUPEROW.
City Paa. and Ticket Aft.. TeM:4S

J AS. McARTHTTlt

Dock and Freight A«t.. T«l. I»ll.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO

—RAILWAY—
Train Service Now^ in Effect

mms'.ttdrlHe^rt ID
bar. 29.12: temp, .".2; light swell.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy, north, Ught; bar,

:'».3S; temp. 16; sea smooth; In, Prince Ilu-

|iert, 12:<G a. m.
Dead Tree Point—Overcast, i^nittheast

Htmnc : moderate.
lUcda-'^Cloudy, nnnhncs': bin-. _•:•. 71

temp. 42; out, steamer Orteric, 1(':4,'» a. ni.

In. »teHm<»r. probably Bslnhrldgp, 9:30 a. in. j

In, schooner AV. 11. Talbot, lt:30 a. m.
Pochena—Mexico Maru. reported tD.GIl X.:

iL't;.-ji; AV.

« p. ni.

T.it.-i.-..iii

—

T.lBht. rsln. noulhoBst 12 milesi;

bar, 29.85; temp. 42; out, ."leamer I'matilla.
1:10 p. m. ; In, steamer .-\scunclon, "_':1'.' p. m.

C.ipe l.azo— Lirlizling, culm: bar. -.'H.st;

temup. SO: smooth.
Point Oray—Cloudy, calm, thick seaward;

bar. 2R.R.'J: temp. 3i;.

Prineo ilnpert—knowing, east lishi: bar.
29. 3R; temp. 1«: smooth; tuir borne. 3:30
I), m., off flanks Island, KOinhbound: out.
Prince John. i:\(\ n. ni., northbound: Prln-
i-ess Mcalrlce. 4 ; 1 "i \^. m., westbound.
Triangle— Foggy, northeast 13 miles; bar.

2r>.1.': temii. 31: den!>e. light jwell; 12:1,".

p. Ill,, .ipnUe steamer Chicago, off Queen
V nJirn-^'t tv fiiJUIiij. Siiijt tibitiinn .

Dead Tree Point—Snowing, southeast,
.arnnit. rough.

lUeda—Cloudy, nnrthwesi; imr. 29. fit;
temp. 27; heavy swell.

Enlevan—Drir.j'.llng: northeast; bar. 23.52:
temp. 42: moderate.

iif-iflc Time.

> . VI. i.iila .\r.

Coooie Hill
I iiiiw-ans

' licmalnus
I ,;idysmith
.N'Hnalino

Wellington
^Innoose Bay
MvMrldo .let.

.t'ani^;on Lake
Xr I'oi t .\'berni IjV.

Train S

Tiles. Thur
und Bat.

Victoria.

^^ CHETIIAM,

Plstrlct Passenger Agent.

NECHACO VALLEY LANDS
Fort George Lots

Fort George Acreage

We have them at low prices, and very easy terms.

For full particulars, apply to the

The Nechaco Vallev Land Co.. Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

Russell & Erwin
Builders' Ilarclware is our specialty. RUSSWIN on your

hardware means the best of its kind money can buy.

Drake.Hardware Co.
1418 DcwfflM Street. Ph6ne iSfA

Two Mora 'WliAlara

AnKHnF<;B.\. .lan. r..—Unless the plans
now iHoposcd go amiss, there will be
..four whaling steamers In Operation by
tlie .American Paclflc ^\hallng company
during the approaching wlialing season,
according to advices from South Bay
today. The two ne'vv vessels, which' will

be built on the same modern lines as
the Patterson, are now being construct-
ed at the Moran company yards in Se-
attle, and it Is believed will be ready
to Join the whaling fleet by April 1.

In anticipation of the coming of two
new crafts the. station is being con-
siderably enlarged and it la probable
that double the working crew of last
year will be engaged for the big season
ahead. The new buildings are now
practlcafly co^spletcd and will aoon be
ready for occupaney.

ORGANIZING PARTY
TO SEEK TREASURE

Oapt. TfA Kkokatt In Tlctorla In Oon-
naotlOB. Witb Bjcpadltloii to Oo

to Ooooa Island In Bark

The ateatner Tees U'ft the C. P. R.
dock . last nlxht tor West Coast ports
wttli a fair^cnrs-o and A good comple-
mttnt of pMiiMnirers.

Titt nerr
,
rteaaief a>rincea» . XHaa - Is

b»pM:t«i} to start s«rvie« n«xt «e«k on
ibo VJctWIa-VkttcouTer rout*.

Capt, Kred Hackctt. who la orxanlzlng an
expedition to leave ."^oattle shortly In the,
bark Hespor for Cocos Island to .leek the
fifteen mllllnnc reputed to be burled bo-
noath a landslldo Hierf, Ip In Victoria,
tl'apt. Tlackett says he hopes fo leave short-
ly and feels sure that on this occasion he
will not return wltboiU the treasure. He
ts taklns hydraullcklna gear with which ho
proposes to wash away a landslide ho aaya
has coiered tho hiding place where the
crew of the Xova Scotia bark Mary Dea de-
posited 'he treasure they looted from I.lma.
i;apt. Hackett h»s !»d sei-ffra;! exp6VIIl!nmi,
hpvitif made trips from Victoria In the aeal-
Inm schooner Aurora and the brlKantlne
Blakeley. On the flrat irip ho took with
him the widow of the tate Cupt. Keatlnf.
who Is stated to hav« taken aomo of tha
tr«aaur« to Nova Hcotla over a quarter of m
century e.go. The maps of Keatinc wej>e
given to Oapt Haokett's elder brother and
are now In hia posaeaalon. Tlie troaaure
of the Cocoa. Island la one for whl'-h acorea
of ezpedltiona hava aearehed. The atory
of the treasure la that a .Vova f>eotla bark,
thf Mary Dea, waa In Lima harbor when
Peru and ChtH ware at war and when tha
Ohiltona throatencd T.lma the priaata and
rlc^ men of the Perin'lan capital atored
thalr valuable on the Mary Dea the er«w
ot which put to sea with tha traaaura which
they bnriad on Cocoa I atand. Tha crew.
wtttx the exceptioa of one man. was naver
able to ratarn to tlte hMllhv placa, 'ana tha
lata Mr. K«at<nc is atated to hav» takan a
.*wa« tttstiaa'tit mt-.-i^at from; the' "ttlSittd;

» tot whleh brottsiU kiaa aiMVt •li«i«9». fl«
^as tfUM wa hta ratwrti «tti chantaS In c«ft-

Matiaa with tiM 4catk ai hU eaoaradii

"A match, please, Mary. There I All settled comfortable now"

"Do you know, Jim, sometimes I almost grow jealous of that funny old pipe of yours.

Remember how you were puffing it that first night, when I nearly ran over your chair on

the hotel porch?"

"Yes, and I'll always believe that old briar brightened up just then on purpose, so

you'd see my face in the glow. It's always been a good friend to me."

Give the old pipe a chance to show you what a true friend it can be. Fill it with

tobacco as dependable as itself. Fill it with

TUCKETT'S

TOBACCO

Taste the rich, mellow flavor of sun-cured Virginia leaf, carefully selected and aged lone

enough to bring out every lurking joy. Then let your thoughts wander with the ffiiak»'

wreaths. £njoy genuine comfcMt.

But be sure to use the tobacco tiiat*» always good, "Orinoco.** It bringt out the beik

that's ^n any pipe—fifty years of experience in tobacco^blending it behind ewry pipML,
It bumii evenly, leaving a dry, clean 4sh.

And it stay* alight. No "putf-puf&ng" to nurse a dying ipark. No "aottf had" ill &«
bowL No bite.

At DwUn in Packugti mi Tm$

r

TUCKETT UMfTED. HAMttltM
HaMfa ^^ m

rt.Vi'icW.***' »!•'-•.

'y-T;'

^uhj^MMtasmtiiM
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BETTERS TO.IHi EOJTOB

Sir,—Regardlqi^ poivtwveilrfy , re;

Prairie club me^jiVK In Victom thea-i

triii January, 190d. Ah my name has
been used freely at the dlfferenf meet-
inciB b«ihff held In this municipal elec-

tion and also Uiat of the Prairie club,*

and the idea conveyed by Mayor Mor-
lu/ that we had ahlrked our lesponal-

blffty in the matter and left him to

shqtaMcr the burden of paylRs for hire

of .theatre, I may state that the facts

ttr«Y as, follows: The Prairie club did

noe approach Mr. Morley or his agent.

Mi^ Morley'B statement that I "'had the

maktcr In hand and was obliged to

H|>4«ik for the theatre at once, and that

] Went to him and asked him what 1

had better do, as I would not have time

to go around «mong the Prairie club

members and pick up the cost" ie not

correct, and I cannot undcr-itaiid why
Mayor Morley wishes to mlsrepre.seaJt

tlie matter. Mr. Frank Hinds, acting

, as agent for !||Kn||l^iey, came to me
and made a rerjuest that the I'rairie

c'lub call a moetinK in tlie I'hetitre to

Klve both the candldato.s an equal

itianae to speak. 1 told Mr. UUirts

Uiat the Prairid c'.ub did m>t care to

• •nil a mewUng'. First, hprans« some
of the members objected; second, he-

cause they had no money for that pur-

liose. I was assured that u would not

cost us a cent, that they .vould raise

thr money among "Morley'a support-

ers." He' said he would not object to

paylHK his share. On this understand-

insr the meeting was ararnsed. I nev-

er saw the manager or the theatre be-

riirc or uiier. I tjld iivt ciigae'' ^"^

theatre. The club got no bill. I had
nothing to do jvith the iKiying for it,

never saw a receipt for money paid.

1 did not know who paid It. Mr. Mor-
ley did complain some time after that

he had to foot the bill. Whether or

not, this is true, I do not know, but

.-^uch wii.s not the expectations l.el'ore

ilie meeting. It woufd seem "that .siuu.'

of ;hls supporters failed to eome
through. The only complaint Mr.

Morley made to me -was—his u.sual

oncp-that he did not get fairplay at

the' meeting. As chairman of th^ meet-

ing, I tried to treat Mr. Morley and

Mr. Hall alike. As the meeting wa-;

arranged by Mr. Morley or his friends,

and as Mr. Hall was an invited gueat

of the Prairie club, as he thought, he,

Mr. Hall, had no call ti pay anything.

'I'hese, to the best of my recolIeetlon.H,

are the ffWita in the matter, as other

nienUiers of the club, also Mr. Hinds,

can. ir '.'icy will, verify.

C. H. PKVKRCOMB.

I'l

score A.bont Tom James

plr.—A letter from William Roberts,

iblished in your column.s yesterday.

il.s for some comment, and as I have

i'P j f 1 I'lwMM touoii Vv'itii tile t>ongt,ccs

iillans ffor upwards of forty years,

rhap.>i I can set .some matters right.

Roberts ssuys that "Mrs. .lames be-

:ips to the Sapsam tribe. I am glad

1 get thi-g statement from one of the

mghees. The home of the Sapsams
lis Victoria harbor, and their village

ood in front of where the parliament

ihlings now stand. The liome of tlxe

nghfes w,is .It .Albert Head, from

which place thay moved to Victoria bar-

ter w|j«n tj»e ^daoii;* J3ay Cajq^aai;
built their forji^' 8^ James i^fMcIViR

boueht four^eW twCfjllB of land ibM;iV

tlite: varlbua itatiAn.'^ Indians liii'' aa^
about Victoria; and 't>laced the^' p'eopdo'

on three reserves—one at Esquimai,,
one on Dluuuevry island, and the prin-

cipal one In Victoria harbor.

In 1873 I was the Indian missionary
at Victoria. and WUlIam Koberts'

father and mother were both members
of our mission, and if my memory
serves me right. William was but an
itdant at that time, so that he was not

born when Tom James and his wife

were married. I herewitli append a

sworn, statement by Mrs. James, and
trust that British Justice will see that

this poor old couple will not be thrown
oat of their home without the means of

providing themselves with another.

C. M. TATK,
Methodist Mis-slonary.

Victoria, n. C. January iO, 1&12.

Canada, province of British Columbia,

to- wit.:

In the. matter of the Songhees re-

strve, and Indian, Tom James.
I, Mary Ann James, of the city of

Victoria, in the province of British

Columbln, do solemnly deolare:

1. That my Indian name is Sitlaniitza.

Tl:at I was born In my father's house

in front of where the present parlia-

ment buildings now stand. That my
mother died in giving birth to me, and
my father was killed when I was a

baby. That my uncle, Chief Seesinak,

adopted me. That when Sir Jamea
Douglas moved the Indians to the re-

seivft across the bay. my uncle asked
for 2. *^l2.cc 2.t iC2''*uima,lt. That my
younger days wore spent between Vic-

toria, with my aunt, Seeslnak'a sister,

cind ICsfiuimalt, with an occasional

\isit to my grandmother at Saanich.

2. That my husband, Tom James,
came to Victoria when he was a young
iiinn, and together we worked for l>r.

Toimie, Mr. LeClWre, and Tom Oartetf

only born Into the tribe, but a« the

adoiMt«d damrhter oi;jlee5l«*k I;^«>i4(^

clalnS- plac»^antong»t. the flmit fti*tll«w|

as WTuemtri^r of thf Spnghee*,""' lribf.|

WheJ9'Mr. ^mas ^^t v»sUediVlctor|JC

this Was otfmmunftsated tb hinr'by m.
McKay, and no more was said about

our moving. . When Mr. Robertson be-

came Indian agent. Chief Cooper tried

a.sraln to have us moved, because our

names were not on the list. 1 do not

know who took my name oft the list,

nor why it was taken off. as my home
ha:- always bcc:: at Victoria. Wh»n T

Ifot my husband, he left his home at

Cowlchan to live with me, as other In-

dians have done, and has never return-

ed. All the time of Hkomlax's chief-

tainship my husband took part in the

affairs of ilie reserve, and was also pro-

vincial police. I think this Is the rea-

son why the ^•oullg people objected to

my husband, iTeciiuse he often imprison-

ed one and another of thom for drunlt-

etine.ss.

That 1 liave had nine cliildren. most
or whoyi were born on the Songhtes
ics-erve. and el«ht of whom were inirled

there, the Songhees Indians a.sslstin.t'

ar the funerals. My remaining daiigliler

is the wife of Willie Jack, a nu-mber of

the Songhees tribe.

That :ift>-r .siifiniiiiK nearly lU'lv

I

J'caitt uf iii> lift; on the ,Soiieliu»-;o it-

serve, and my husband about thirty-

four years, we consider it our home.

And I make this solemn declaration
conaelentiousl.N' believing it to be true,

and knowing that it Is of the same force

and effect as if made under oath, and
bv virtue of "The Canada Hvldenee
Act."

torla in the province of British Colum-
bia, this 28th d(iy of Deccmberji A< IX
li»H.

MATtY ANN JAMTCi?,

Her 3C Mark.
(Signed),

. , "ARTHUR tKB;**

for thu urO'.

and planking, which lasted only uutll

the firsts jM>deratl| *», t%i»*j«i|. ^e.j
"work" oi|%'hlch J(fe ailpeiacd -fyt ""ff-"
port was iwept ««ay 'W'«|lirup3lfiy *i^
effectually adf w4t|w h4iit.'d|^l>lt|«na J^
the «leoi6n. It ri$b«iii«d m the eoliu-

cll of 1911 to take the first effective

and adequate mnfiHtires for the carry-
ing out of a work which, had Mr. Mes-
ton appreciated the necessity of the

same, would have been completed dur-
ing that gentlemen's term of office.

After being defeated four consecutive
tlmua. Mr. Meston 1h now Heekinir ap-
proval in opposition to men who have
determinedly advoc|ited works of im-
provement, and, .furthermore, carried
them out.

M. G. PHIPP8.

We then moTcea in Trgrrr tne cffamry .

'

ivnd n»y husband worked for Mr. Say-
ward at the sawmill. When living In

a. ciiiuok near the mill tr»"o of my child-

ren died, and were burled on the Song-
hees reserve.

That both my husband and myself
were always Jnvited to all the func-

tions on the reserve. In common wltli

<jther members of the tribe. That at

the time of my children's death Chief

Skomiax asked us to build on the re-

serve as Ih.at was my home. My hus-

bi»nd objected as he belonged to Cow-
lohan, but the chief iifsisted on our
nmvlMg, so my husband at last consent-

ed. Tht Chief Skomiax and Joseph At-

tiin marked out the land for us, and
there we have lived continuously for the

past 34 years, and it was not tlU Chief
Skomiax died that any one tried to

make trouble. We had then been In our

house about 18 years, when Agent
l.r.mtiG tobl n«! fhiit ,«?oni*> of the Irirliiins

objected to our living on the reserve, as

my husband was a Co\.-lchan. 1 told Mr.
Lomas that he might remove my hus-

l.and If he chose. Init I intended to re-

mr.ln wnere I was with m.v children, as

that was my home. When my cousin,

Stesinak's daughter, heard that some of

tht liiilians were objectin.g, she went
with me to the Indian office, and Mr.

McKay informed me that I was not

. Cemetery Fxoteotios.
' Slr,-i-^Por the Information of many
electors of Ward Two. will you kindly
infofm the undersigned if the gentle-

man Mr. John Me.ston, now seekmg
election as alderman In the above ward,
is the same John Meaton who. In ap-
pealing to the electors of 1909, asked
that he bo returned on the ground of

his record during the preceding year,

when he officiated as chairman of the
cemetery committee or the 1&08 coun-
cil? Vi'e all remember Mr. Meston's ap-

peal that he be allowed to "finish his

work at Koss Bay." and we are equal-

ly aware of the fespon.se. Mr. Mes-
ton'.s work at the cemetery was abrupt-
ly finl.shed by the electors, who rele-

gated him to private life. What is, or

rather was, Mr. Meston's record as

chairman of the cemetery committee?
Ills un-to-date methods of preserving
the cemetery foreshore and preventing
a continuance of the scandalous crn'l-

tions there whereunder bodies ii." icve;;

ones were daily washed out to sea.

consisted cliiefly of futile talk, supple-
mented by equally futile measures to

prevent the erosion of the cemetery.
At a cost of over ?3000 of the ratepay-
ers' money he carried out a scheme of

protection by haphazard work of piles

A raradisa on Zartb

Knglishmen of commerce made Cal-

ciittH, but Delhi Is the city of the Tn-

(liaiijj. One wonders what the 'i)opulatlon

of the new capital will become, AJi pres-

ent It has not more than liBO.OOO as com-
l)itred with the 1^4 inililoiis of Calcutta.

It appeal^ "to Hindus and Mohammedans
.illke. Like nearly all Indian cities,

it has antbiultles of the deepest inter-

est or beauty jostling with mean and
soidiil crrctions. Tile exquisite Hall
of I'rivarc Audience with its supremely
ii(.'IirHle an hea and iiiu»nica——Ihe home
of the- famous Inscription, "If th«rn

is a Paradise on ICarth, it is here, it

is here, it Is hern"—is sandwiched in

between the barracks.—Loiulon Yr^pei;-

tator.

Britain In Tripoli

Egyptian troops are on the way to

ocxtrpy solium,m cryrenaica, Tnpoii.
Solium has always been claimed by

England on behalf of Egypt, hut Tur-
key has always resisted the claim stub-

bornly and strenuously. The Sultan by
an Irade has now ceded Solium to Egypt
"until the end of the war,'' when Bi^i-

tain ihas pledged herself to discuss the

fil»atie>i with .Italy "If Bh<» jauooe«d».—Thro-

port is the best on the coast except
Alexandrlfi, nnd Is capable of being

niRde Into . .at naval bttsB th^t win
be a checkmate to Tobruk. noi fai ilis-

tant, which the Italians ili'

mnking another Bizerta.-

XCW.S.

-.1 of

-Loiiibm li.iilv

IfeW Brunswick's Finances

Tlic ,\fw Hrun.swick in'ovincial ac-

counts for the year ending C'ctobcr :'. I

are Just issued. They show the ordin-

ary revenue to be $1,347,077.05, ^ud the

ordinary expenditure of |l,403.r)46.8.''), a
ilefldt of $56,409.80 on the yfear's opera-
tions. The principal items are: Re-
ceipts, balance from last year, $96,-

8r)2.71. Dominion subsidies. 621,560.06.

Territorial revenue, $512,439.08. Liquor
licenses, $46,6.'!1 .07. Provincial hos-

pital. $25,0S:>.R3. Expenditures: Kx-
ecutlve government. $40,086.65. Inter-

ests, J2ih,is3.arj. tjaucation, ?:i'Jo,-

605.7.'!.—.Vrcadian Recorder.

It is expected that Reeve Mars will

bo returned without opposition in Co-
quit lam.

Mrs. Simpson's •hildren's Cinderella

dahce has been postponed till Tliurs-

da.v, January IStii. •

By the courfesu extended to us by our landlord,

we are enabled to stay in our present premises until

the end of the present month. We have had a very

successful sale up to the present, and we will still

carry this on during the time that we remain in our

stand on the corner, as we wisli to dispose of all our

stock as nearly possible and we offe/ our still well as-

sorted stock to the public regardless of the cost.

As a Special We Offer Until the

Entire Stock is Exhausted

No. 9 Brownie Roasters or Basting Pans, regular price,

DUC ill ..... = ....».. . V i .^^ ,,,..,, , .Jiic

No. 10 Brownie Roasters or Basting Pans, regular

-r-T"

B. C Hardware Co
Phones 82 and 1611

631 Yates Street

., Ltd.
p. O. Box 683

Vancouver reports the most remarkable

hold-up case on record in this province.

A young Knglishman has informed the

police that while proceeding down Mel-

ville street, he was .held up by two

men armed with revolvers. He ran from
*1_.

,
__.,! n*>nr>r~I*-.rv 4Wi-t ••«-*'> ^1 •/'\1l«I*Vlt Yyffy—

tective co-operation from two otlu.-r

men. only to find to his astonishment

that they too held revolvers and demand-
ed his possessions. He claims to have

been relieved by them of $18.00.

Vancouver's improvement values dur-

ing 1911- increased by $ie,000,u00.

A scarcity of male teachers is re-

ported throughout British ("Columbia.
I

COZY LITTLE HOME
AMONG THE OAK TREES

"If I v.'ere married. I'd buj' It myself," is what one of our clerks

says.

5 rooms, modern, hath .ind separate toilet and all other conveni-

ences found in modern homes. 40ft. lot with 10 oak trees, near Oak
Ray Junction, close to car line. Price $3200. easy terms. Come
in and let us tell you more about it.

HERBERT CUTHBERT & COMPANY
635 FORT STREET

OUR LIVE WIRE SALE ENDS ON FRIDAY
TODAY and FRIDAY arc the final days of this

o'reat sale. Don't miss our strong finish values.

Snappy Overcoats, full of style and quality. Reg-

ular prices, $16.50, $t8.oo and $20.00

—

Live Wire Special $11.00

Fifty
Built for particular, dressy men. This line em-

braces some of our strongest values. Regular

$18.00, $20.00 and $22.50

—

^

Live Wire Special $13.75

<mmm

Oveir^oat
iFedaH

Extra fine Coats, made from Scotch tweeds.

Regular $20.00

—

v

Live Wire Special $li^75
A

And our price list for today and Fri-

day means much to >ou. We'll tell

you exactly why \vc buy right—we

never mark goods high. We don't

need big profits, we sell enough

clothing all the year at small profits

to insure us good money, and now

wlien we hold a short, piping hot

LINE WIRE vSALE for ten days,

wc do things, we don't mince matters.

We cut prices many times below cost.

We are glad,- too, we are not los-

ing money—we are making perman-

ent customers, giving you a square

deal, making you extra money and

telling you the exact truth, how^ it's

done. . ,

IMoncy back if goods are not satisfactory.

You need these goods.

. -.
<•

The Good Niglit kind make sleeping a comfort.

Regular value, $2.50

—

Live Wire Special $1.25

YOU NEED THESE GOODS
^hPtf9t9 »• ..MiflOm^l^

» 1)^

811-813 Cj^^tonkilit Sts^et

fYoii!U like 0ii« ^biO^''

Victii^ B.C

4r—^ ammmumtmtk mtm itimmb^^^. t-^r>

•MhmmwMi

Ameiriicaiii IHIats

In all the correct shapes. Regular value, $3.00

and $3.50

—

Live Wire Special $1.50

mmaamm mmmm wmmmmm

FoiT The Last
Tfime

Regular $25.00 Overcoats, the best value in ttw

city at regular price—

Uve Wire Special $16.50
A. W^' *V

a

m liiM
-«,
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Major aMTdnvr Joluuitoa of VaiiooaToc
T«Ua BrAaoy V«trspap*v of Hla

AdToatoros »t ••
Major C. GurJncr JoliiiBlon of Vuu-

vouvrr, who Is visllln^ Auatrallii, lias

been tellint; a iw^wspajier reporlcr of

t lie Sun of Sydney, .some of his early

inriilne experienccB. He sulci f "I left

Sydney in the l,'uzco In ISSl an»l went
to KnRland to Join one ui' iln- uhl A. a.

-N. Coupany's new sleairii-rs. unil I wuh
ill iiie A. o. N. i-otny»ny ior «ix yciirs.

I was second mule on tin; lU-fated Ly-
cee-Mooii juHt before Hhe was lost at

Ureen Cape and Intnnd looking for Cap-
tain A. W. Wfbwter. who was my old

master on thai ahlp. It was a ruinark-

Hble thing that llie Zualandia should
laad U8 at* the c-xuct spot—Hiuldart
l'ark.er'8 wharf—from which 1 aalled

from Sydney so niuJ.'y years aso.

"Kxperleneea? Yew, I wuh once lost

overboard. 1 was eliiof apprentU-e -on

the full rlgsed ship I^alu- Iceman and
•she was ijlousllins uIoiik lu)nie\>'ard

bound to piindee from' Calinitlu. We
were just below the e(iuator In the
South Atlantic at the lluie and we were
out iover the side on a plank pathtinx
the ahlp in fair weather. The plaak
.^ave way and another apprentice and
i-iysplf were dropped Into the sea. The
:.hlii' was sallins alons with skysailti,

NtuddinK satis and everytlilng 'else set

uiid LtH she cut away from me slie made
.•' beautiful picture. 1 irave myself iip

1 ur lost but .sav/ the ship come up to

thu wind with the 'Whole of her ^ai;H

abaclt. Tlien I saw a, man on the .sKy-

-',1 . ard pointing out the i>i,siiit>ii of

:.:: coiiiraa»>w;iBM.WWJjf|(c'-Wiiper .swimmer
uian 1 w,««-S^|pppFftti6W''f, tried to
- i. towmt l»r' v^estoetl .and bumpW

against a life buoy Which httfl'

bfc-a thrown over board to me. I coukl
."ee the ship, but they could not see me,
anil 1 wa.s adrift in the sea from about
:; o'clock until 4 o'clock in the after-

'" "> vvlicn i WM .PtCRBfl, ,ttPi/. ' LJaff,.
liouie, my parents and the many Inqi*

ilonts of my young Uie all i>Jctared be^

fore ine whUe I clung to tliiit life

buoy." ^, ' '

PARKSVKLLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACREAGE

Robert F. Hickey

['jirk^villf. \
.

I

Pir(0)p@siti(Q)iiu

Larpc corner \n{, just (iut>iile

lialf-niilc circle, will cm \n{<>

three. Price $2650
LOTS UNDER VALUE

I'airfield Estate $iooo
LiiikloaS Avt'iiiu' $850
Oak Street. $750
Saratoga .'\vciiue .$900
Slielbouriie Street $55o

. . .$1250.eiHieRicliiiioni

J

The KirKwood Realty
AND INVESTMENT CO.

318 Sayward Bldg-., Phone 3133.
/

TRAVELLING
BY 1913

Mr. D'Arcy Ta.to, Legal Adviaor to Bail-

road Concern, Promieea Completion
—vriU.Kusli tiic Xiast Section

Bottle at tfiC i |/?/ws, BuDA ftsT. Hum^ilr.
"' T

Thui Canada will be able lo bousi

a second jf'eat irunBContinental railroad

befi.ira the end o£ next year is the es-

sence or the promise brought to

Vietbrinfis by Mr. D'Arcy Tate, K. C,
ll)« .It-gal adviser of the Grand
Trunk Paclllc, who is speiulinK a I'ew

days in the city noKOtiatiiig further

jniporlanl transactions on behalf of the

roud he repreMO^g^itli the provi

••yes," he satui"'*T^iave just bee

at Prince RurK-rt, the terminal city of
the road, ratifying the last contract

tluit will link up the remainins Kap,

located between Aldermore and Tcte
.laune Cache, issuing instructions for

tile .-ipeed.V Commencement of the work
upon this section and at the same time
secin.ij that everything was in readiness
for'aTliTiiTT. "ire'ssrsr l^oley, Vt'elsh &
Stewart, who ttre tlie principal contrac-
tor.s -Otr the western sections of the

mad, together with the sub-eontraCtors.
ulio are assutiitng ihn responsibility foj"

tiie subdivisions into the contra<:t will

lie segregated, were taken uii tl\c line

with us— Ihut Is with Mt*. Kellilier, t!ie

chief engineer of the company arid my-
si.'ll'~-Hnd I am satisfied that >vlicn I

say the road will be completed before
tlie end of next year 1 ani well within
the mark."

"In order to achio\e Ihe end J have
indicfited special efforts will be recjuir-

ed and it mainly with a view of ensuring
tlieae efforts being taken that I visited

the scene Of construction with Mr. Kel-
llher. More jilant will be required, and
iif course, , more men will al.so have to

be bfought into the camps. The \\-inl.r

season is J\is; ;i I its helghl nnw sn

that the i/iniijn.g n)ontlis will be very
favoialile 10 con.>;lruelion. When tin-

snow is on the liillsiiles It is impossible
tfi do a great denl and slides- liaVe often
tn be guarded against hy taking ]ire-

onitlmis to build sheds, but llie outlook
is liright and I am contidii'U tliat tlio

contractors wilJ carry out tiielr end of

aeliievement, nnd assuming that they do.

my pronii.se will he fulfilled."

HEALTH
To Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Scottville, Mich.—" I want to tell

Oowiinjr y^'y CorT

'I'lie ship star of Zealaml salleil frnm
San l''ranelseii <in 'i'upsday en route to

I.adysmith for the cargo of ^oal for i\ic

.\laska I'ackers Association.

Aviator Carried Ont to Sea,

1-UX1>()N, ,Jan. 10.—1-'. B. J-'owler, tl-.e

T.nglisli aviator, wiis rescued t'roni t!...-

sea yesterday near tlie Isle of Wight in

en exhausted condition after a liay.-

ardous flight. He started early in ti^e

day to lly from liuelic, Hampshire, to

Mastbourne, on the southern coast. He
v.as driven out to sea by a gale and
bis aeroplane i>lungeil into the waicr.

Wash have done me.
I live on a farm and
have worked very
hard, I am forty-
five yo.irs old, and
am the mother of
thirteen children,
ilany people think
it Ktranpe that I am
not broken down
with hard vvorkand
the care of my fam-

ily, but 1 tell them of my pood friend,
vour VeRctable Compound, and that
there will he tio backache and bearing
dowu pains for them if they will take
it as I have. I am scarcely ever with-
out it in the house.
"I will say ahso that I think there is

no better medicine to be found for
viiim.i? pirls to build them up and make
them .stTr.ng and well. Aly eldest
daughter has taken .X^ydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound for pain-
ful periods and irregularity, and it has
always helped her.
"I am always ready and willing to

speak a good word for the Lvdia V.
Pinkham's Remedies. I tell every one
I meet tt;\t I owe my health and hap-
piness to these wonderful medicines."
—Mrs. J. G. Johnson, Scottville.Mich.,
R.F.D. 3.

Lydia E. Tlnkham's Vesetable Com-
pound, made fi-om native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases.

^>tate of Ohio, City of Toleilo,

Luca." County.
ss.

NOTICE

Frank .1. oath
is .senior partnei- of the firm of !•'. .1.

i.heney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
Biini of t.)NlC llUNDitlClJ JJOl.LAUS for
iitcU and every "cifse of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. KllANK ,r. CJIIONKY.

Kwtirtt to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A.D.. 1886.

<Seal) A. \V Gr,KASON.
Notary I'ubtlc.

Hall's Catarrh Ciire is taken inter-

nally, and act.«i riirecfly on the blood
I nd mucous surfaces of the inyijtein.

."'enfl for te.itinionialH free.

K. .1. CUICNKY & CO.. Toledo. O.

•Sold bj- all iJrugglstrt, Toe.

Take Hall's I-amlly rills for conslip-
ctlon.

rarvATE BXXii.s
NOTICK IH JlKKiUn' GIVKN that

Petitions fdr Private Hills must bo pro-
I
eented to the I^eglslati ve Assembly not
!a'ei' than Monday the 21!nd day of
Jnruiary, 1912.

I

Private Bills must be presented and
Introduced to the House not later than
the 1st da.v of l'"obrnary, 1912.

Private Bills must be reported to Die
House by the Committee considering
8a.mn,not later than the 8th day "of
February, 191!. ,

• *

Dated this ,<lih day of Peccmfieh 1911.
THortNTON FBT^L,.

Clerk I.,cKislatlvo Assembly.

TENDERS
Tender.'? are invltetrbjf -.hoOn, .TRJiuary

15, 1912. for, .-V Brii-k Blhi|«/k' oij^j^oug-

hm Street for AJcspi;ji_|ij^rant & lylneh.-itiw

The lowest or any tender not neces-
-Mirlly accepted, pian.-s may be seen at

(he office of

—

1006 Covernment Street. Victoria.

J. W. Copcland. of T>ayton, Ohio, pnr-
cha»e(J a hottte of Cliambcrlaltrs Cou:';i

Remedy for lils boy, who had a cold,

and ^pfore the bottle wmm all UMid ttio

hoy'ar cold WA8 Ki'>ne, fa that not bet-

ter iftan to pay a five dollar dcctor*a

MM* I'or sale l>y iU dcalcra.

LIQUOR ACT. I9I0

NOTICE IS HGRISRT OIVKN that I In-
tend til tiTtniv to th* n»»»r»i r>f Itlcanting
rommlMloner« at theiV' neat «lltlii«s lo bo
held «t the City of Vleterla. B. C. for a
)-enevral of the llecnae held by me teir the
i«Ie of liquor by retail on tlie proinlae*
Kwvwn HP "iww -|i'iifiniiia"'iieteli*'Vltaaie

' at" ^f ^"''

. . ~.x;x s.-M,-l -.•~rT.-;sr'.t»r-

,

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
Digest

Reports on Sooke Lake

Wviin Meredith, Cuiisulting Engineer

Sq. Miles

.\rca Sudkc Lake Catchnveiil. . . . 30

Area Lcecli River Catchment... 31

Leech River water can be conducted

into Soukc Lake l>y a pijje line ap-

proximately 31,000 feet in lenj,^tli, at an

estimated cost of $132,000. V>^' rai.sing

tile level of Sooke Lake 45 feet, a stor-

age of 17.350,000,000 gallinis over and

above present sui)ply can be obtained

;

the run off from Suoke L^ike and Leech
River will more than supply "^tliis an-

luially. The present jirdposition is to

sui)plv for dnmestic ])iirp()ses only lb

milliuu j^alluns daily: this would leave

-^uf firifMil v\;itei- to griK'ratt* 3-5'-"-^

horse-iJDwer, but after a daily con-

sumption of 16 million i^alUms were
reaciied. I he available horse-power

wniild gradually decrease until a time

arri\ed when the domestic sujjply

wDuld require the whole of the water

when the power would ceas.e alto-

gether. Mr. Meredith states that the

capital expenditure for power purposes

on this basis would be excessive,, and
commercially impracticable.

The north line from the end of

Sooke Lake to the Saanich Arm has

b£en_j^|tt^te»wd_jO£^^
long: ttittii^ls, heavy c&p\ta.l exptfn^aittfre

and leiigth of time to complete, it be-

ing estimated that at least three years

will be required to finish this line, even
il" no unusual or unf(->reseen difficulties

were encounteced in the tnimcl driv-

in.o'. Mr. .Meredith has therefore re-

foinniended what is kno\vn as the

south line, cdin prising;- 22 miles of rein-

forced concrete ccniduit down Sook\e

River to the south of Mount vShepherd,

to the Humpback Reservoir, about
h;ilf a mile from Coldstream Station,

and a pressure pipe fmni thence to

town. His reasons for this recom-
mendation are lower initial cost, and
that it can be built in not more than

two years: in fact the firm to wdiom
1!k' rnntrart h.as been awarded state

thai they hope to deliver the water in

18 months. Further, it is expected
iliat quite a demand for w;iter will

arise in rhc nei.i^hborhond of Sooke
Harbor, after the eonij)lction of the

Canadian Xorthern Railway, and fur-

ther, in no place does the projiosed line

touch the lands of the Escpiimalt

Water Works Company.
The jiresenl |)roposed contract is for

the purptisc of providinc; means for

supplying daily to the City o\ \'ic-toria,

a maximum quantity uf lo million gal-

lons of water. In his rejiort of the 0th

November last, Mr. Meredith states as

loilows :

"After careful consideration of \'ic-

toria's present and future require-

ments, it aj)i)ears that a daily supply
of abiiui lO million imperial gallons de-

livered to the city will fulfil all condi-

tions, with a reasona^jle capital expen-
diture." /
To this end t 1m/ work comprises the

clearing of the shores of Sooke Lake
15 feet above and 3 feet below the
present lc^•el. the land to lie cleared be-
ing ai)])roximately 300 acres above the
level, and 80 acres below. The V"ic-

Idi'ia and Xanaiino wagon road will

have to be raised for a di.'-tance of

11,600 feet. A dam to raise the level

of the lake 12 feet will be built at the
MMilli end ui S"okc Lake; this is all

that i-, recpiircd to jjrovidc the preseiTt

unit of lO million gallons daily. The
necessafy gate houses, spillwavs, etc.,

will also be ])rovided. f'rom Sooke
Lake to the fiuinjjback Reservoir, a
reinforced concrete pipe 40 inches in

diameter and 125.000 feet long will be
liuilt : this will be constructed as a flow
line without pressure, with a fall of i.i

•feet jier r,ooo feet, being practically the
hydraulic gradient. On this line thefc
arc no ttinncls.

The Humpback Rcser\dir is situat-

ed on the Humpback road about yl-
mile from Goldstream Station, and has
a capacity --f i30,0tX),ooo ga!lon,s. thus
enabling repairs on the concrete line

if retpiired to be completed without in-

terfering with the City's supply. From
the Humpback Reservoir a nres.sure
pipe of riveted steel is to be latd. This
pipe is 36 inches in diameter, and for

City Hall, January 4, 1912.

the first 19,000 feet is to be made of

plates 5-16-in. in thickness, the balance
of the distance the plates are to be

f«-in. thick, it was at first intended
to carry this j)ipe across the Arm at

Craigfiuwer Hndge, and thence follow

the Gorge Road to town, but the sur-

veys showed that the bottom of the

pipe would be below the salt water,

and fearing that the water might reach

the steel pipe, and damage it, Mr.

Meredith decided to change the route

to the head of the Arm. This pipe line

.Avill run to the .south of Langford Lake,

and thence follow the line of the E. &
X. Railway t(j a short distance this

->*ide of I-^arson's Bridge, when Dead-
man's River will be crossed, and the

north !)ank of that stream followed,

thus avoiding the heavy grades at the

h'our-.^Iile House. The line will then

pass through the new subdivision of

Crescentboro to the Burnside Road,
thence to Washington Avenue and the

Gorge Road, connecting with the pipe

to Smith's Hill Reservoir at the corner

of Hillside Avenue and Douglas Street,

In the specification it is provided
,that the contractor shanniaintain the

whole of the works in good order for

the term pf one year, so.that when the
work is finally accepted, it may be
taken for granted that it will be a per-

fect, complete job.

;,' :~J

maappana

Rejwy to Advertiseriients of the Es^j^
malt Water Works Co.

the assumption that the City would al-

low a Sinking Fund of $2,000,000 to ac-

cumulate during a term of 50 years

withi)ut earning one cent of interest.

They have simply taken the amount of

.•52,000,000, divided it by the term of

years and called the quotient the re-

tpiired Sinking l-'und, without allowing^

anything whatever for interest.

In its third advertisement the Com-
pany still maintains that liu; Sinking
Fund will be either .$40,000 or .S550,ooo,

also that the statement that the

amount required is only $13,100 is "ab-

solutely wrong." .\iiy schoolboy can
easily prove that $13,100, paid annually,

and interest compounded at 4'/o will

at llie end of 50 years amount to $2,-

000,000. J''\en ior the sake' of argu-

ment, allowing that the life of the steel

]>ipe is only 26 years, the annual charge
for Sinking F^und would still only be

.$16,349.70, not from $40,000 to $50,000,

as claimed by the Company,

Therefore, adding to the amount of

$119,000 in the third section, of the ad-
vertisement the .$40,000 mentioned in

the sixth section, as required for Sink-
ing Funds, vve have a total of $159,000.
The correct figures, taking the Com-
pany's basis of cost, should be $93,445,
or a discrepancy in the Companys'
statement of $65,555, or over 40^0'

No allowance is made for the saving
;.tc> the City, caused by-the abamh mmcnt

In the first i)lacc, the cost of tTic

Sooke Lake water scheme is put at

.$2,000,000; the people have already au-

thorized an ex])enditnre of .$1,500,000,

and it is not exi)ected tliat this amount
will he materially exceeded, ."^l con-
tract has been signed for the sum of

$i,i(k;,720, and allowing the same
amount for land as fixed by the com-
pany. .$200,000, there is still left a mar-
gin for any excess in quantities over
the si^ecification : these quantities are

not haphazard gne-ses. hut are tlie re-

sult of actual surveys. The principal

items m which tliere might be a differ-

ence are the rock' and earth excavation
and hack-filling: these amount to $236,-

850. or about 20% of the whole job.

The heaviest items of expenditure,
such as pipe lines, buildings, clearing

of land, etc.. are a known quantity, and
will not be exceeded. Notwithstand-
ing the statement of the Company to

the contrary, this contract has been
signed by the Westholmc Lumber Co..

and is binding on the contractors. The
v^eal of the Corporation will l-)e affixed

as soon as the contract is ratified at the

Election on the nth inst.

I'lider the heading, "Cost per year
to taxpayers,'' the cost of the work is

taken at $i.()oo.ooo, and interest and
discount computed on this at ^% i>cr

annum. This is absolutely incorrect;

we only pa_y 4% interest on our debt,

and have already sold half a million
dollars' worth of the Sooke Lake De-
bentures at (;6. and sec no reason why

I

the balance should not fetch the same
price. The discount is not chargeable
to revenue, as stated liy the Company,
but is ])art of the capital. Even if it

were charged to rcxenue. it would be
only i-125'j of r% per annum, instead
i.if \%, as slatctl in the advertisement,
an overcharge of $19,000 (nineteen
thousand dollars). Maintenance is ])ut

at .$24,000 a year. I have gone into thi.s

with the Consulting Engineer, and
$5,000 is an outside amount for the
maintenance.

This statement has been again <|ues-

tioned by the Esquimalt Water ^^orks
Co.. but it must be distinctly under-
stood that this charge of maintenance
can only be charged against the .Sooke

Lake scheme proper, and not be con-«
fused with the maintenance of the bal-

ance of the system.

I'ndcr the contract the contractor

has to maintain the works for one year
after completion, so that it is only fair

to assume that when they arc handed
aver f* the City they will be complete
ill every respect.

In one place the Sinking Fund on
$2,000,000 is placed at $50,000 per an-

num, in another at $40,000; as a mat-
ter' of fact, it is $13,100 a year. The
figures of the Company are based on

of the Elk Lake system, the expendi-
ture on filter beds and North Dairy
Pumping Station, amounting to $20,000
annually. This would bring the esti-

mated cost to the City, on the basis of

the Company's estimate of cost to $7^.-

445, instead of $159,000, as mentioned
in the advertisement. Taking the

amount of $1,500,000 as the cost of the
scheme, and allowing for the ^aving on
the Elk Lake system, the annual cost
will be $54,825, or .$104,175 less than
slated by the Company.

in their advertisements the Com-
pany has allowed nothing for the in-

creased water rates and rents in the fu-

ture. The amount collected for water
annually sold, and for the frontage tax.

excluding building rates, services and
City institutions, vvas in 1910 $123,-
6iS.2i ; in 191 1 it will be over $141,000,
an increase of ui)wards of 20%. If this

increase is maintained, by 1915 the in-

crease in water rates and rents will

take care of tlie entire cost of the
.Sooke Lake system, without charging
one cent to the general taxes. The
Ccunpany's statement assumes that the
whole oi the annua] charge claimed by
them, vi/.. $159,000. will have to be
met out of tlie general taxes for every
year of the 50 years that the loan has
to run.

Regarding ..the statements '"a" to

"d." in the last part of the first ad-
\ertisetnenl. tiie loss of interest during'

construction will amount to $70,000.
the cost of operating Elk Lake will

amount to $20,000 annually. The an-

nual charge, as already stated, will be
only $54,825. ^ir $4,825.90 more than
the Company proposes to charge the

City for 10 years, with this difference,

that, in one case, the City will be cx-

tinguishing the debt onw'hat it actual-

ly owns, and in the other, it will be
[)aying out money, and in the end ha\e
lujthing to show for it.

r.)ifliculties of construction, dis-

coverable only by actual work;
the line has been ver)' carefullv sur-

veyed, antl with the advantage of the
experience of Mr. Meredith and Mr.
Carpenter at Jordon River, there
should be no very great amount of un-
expected difficulties encountered.

The Engineer's estimate is given at

$1,700,000; for obvious reasons no esti-

mate of the Engineer has ever been
published ; his estimate, however, vvas

$1,592,874.

U is also stated that "under the

Sooke I„ake proposition the present

ratepayers will have to pay for double
the quantity of water which can by
any possibility be used, meaning in-

creased taxes and dead loss."

The Engineer deemed it better pol-

icy to bring in a unit of. 16 millions of

water at once, rather than to bring in

only as much as wanted at the present

time, and in a short time have to instal

another pipe. One unit of 16 million

gallons will cost less than 3 to 5 mil-

lion gallons each. There is, however,
the same "dead horse" proposition in

the Company's offer, as the price to be
paid them is $50,000 per annum,
whether one million or ten million gal-

lons is used daily, and according to

their statement the maximum will not
be reached until the ciid of 17 years.

.\ second advertisement states that
Victoria is obtaining from Elk Lake 3
million gallons of water daily, and no
more; we are delivering 4^/2 million
gallons, and this supply can be main-
tained until the new system is in oper-
ation.

In section 2 of the second adver-
tisement it is stated that the cost of
the present Elk Lake system is $98,550
aniina!]_\. I cannot figure out how
this amount is arrived at; the total cs-

tini.ritod cost of maintenance of the en-
tire system for 1911, exclusive of inter-

est and sinking fund, is as per By-law
874, .$66,580, and, as already shown,
when the new system is in operation,
this will be reduced to $46,580. Sec-
tion 4 states that if the proposal of the
Esquimalt Water Works Co. is accept-
ed, there will be a saving of $48,000 per
annum, the only conclusion to be
drawn from this statement is that if

water is bought from the Company,
the cost of maintenance will be nil.

The system has to be maintained no
matter where the water comes from,
and it would be both interesting and
instructive if the Company would
vouchsafe an explanation as to how it

would be possible for the entire water
system of the City of Victoria to be
maintained for nothing. The charge
would be .$46,580 plus $50,000 for

water, a total of $96,580 per annum.

The Engineer has never made any
rei)ort to the Council regarding the
necessity of filtering, as inferred in the
last part of the third advertisement.
An elaborate screening system is pro-
vided both at Sooke Lake and Hump-
back Reservoir, and there is a cascad-
ing device at the latter place 20 feet

nigh.

o.ooi

0.05

0-3

Thetollow-'ing is the analysis of the
water of both Sooke Lake and Gold-
stream:

S. Lake Goldstr'm
Free ammonia in parts,

par million o.OI

Albuminoid ammonia
in parts, per million. 0.05

Chlorine in grains, per

gallon 04

Analysis taken June, 1910.

Tne laying of the concrete conduit
without covering was recommended by
the Engineer, as- he was of the opinion
tliat it was not heeded. .Should it,

however, be found that a covering is

required, it can be put on at any time
at no greater cost than at present, and
if not necessary, the additional cost
will be saved.

There is one fatal defect in the offer

of the Esquimalt Water Works Co.,

viz., at the end of 10 years after pay-
ing out $500,000. the Cit_v would own
absolutely nothing, nor be one step fur-

ther forward than they are today
towards obtaining a complete and am-
ple supply of water fqr the City of

Victoria, owmed by the City of Vic-
toria.

Whittled down to a conclusion, the
proposal of the Esquimalt Water
Works Co. is not in the best interests

of the City ,evcn though a small bal-

ance (less than $5,000 per annum) may
l)e shown in its favor. If there is any-
thing that even the most determined
opponents of municipal ownership ad-
mit should be municipally owned, it is

water, and at this date for the City to
allow a rival company to own its v/ater

supply would be both reactionary and
retrograde. Capitalize $50,000 per an-
num for water that at pre-sent and for

years to come will go to waste, and
you add $1,000,000 to the value of the

Company's holdings. Should the pro-

posed agreement be entered info, and
at a later date the Citj' decide to ac-

quire the property of the Esquirnalt
Water Works Company,, a largely en-
hanced value would have to be paid
for, and this enhanced value would be
caused solely and wholly by the action

of the ratepayers ill Agredng to the

Company's proposition.

JAS. L. RAYMUR9 Water Commissioner.
T

Jphna(tn Btrcel. Vletorta. l^. C
Dat(?fi ind .laniinry. l»i!.

FKBPl^RlCk F. CI.AK&^
Applicant.

TENDERS

,
Ten^lc^.y^)^ ^^ed/ ij^r ntSan .January

2i, l!il2, -tor ultPratlona nnd atJdUlonB

lo factory, Mary street, Victoria WcRt,
l\)r Meswra. I'opliam Bros. The lowest

or any tcndt^r not neaesaartly accepted.

Pinnn nnrt nHi't'lfloatlonB may bt! set-n

I'Vlday, .ranuary 12. at the office of
II. 8. OKIFIMTH.

AtchJtect.

WitnuMi miomoTxoii

NOTlCir 13 HEREBT OIVISM th»t

Lu4i^lg Hermans LoenTtolm nnd Jolin

Barpslny Of Victoria, British Cotnmbla.

kris iQ>t>li'ln4| t* HfK Kxoellency the

qov«rnor-Oenfnit of Canadic in Cbtincil

for approval of the ar«a piana. alt« uid

description of worku propoaed to b«

conatruGtad in Selkirk Watara, Vintorla

Arm. Victoria, BC. beinc on tha ianda

aituaW irinv and bainv in tha City of
mota^mJ^tn^td. !U^ numbnirad

—.-— . M l ..iiiii.>>ii^ II iin -.ii. *-
i jfii .f ii.t.n .

-
.I b -r: ! itiSifci. i i

'^ *

Thirty-flva (8a), and Thlrly-W .<»'*),

Burnside Extension of the Work Estate

as" shown on th» nfiap ^ pfsjo filed .'in

the Ijand Registry Office at th* City
'of Victoria. Brlilsti Columbia,, and num-
bered ont hundn^ aito e:even nil), and
tltas deposited the area aad slta ptaDia
of^thf proposJMl «r6rk* and a descrip-
tion thereof yrlth the Hiniater of Pub-
llo Works at Ottawa, and a dupiicaiw
thereof with the Ueglatrar General of
Titles in th«( l5»nd ReRistrj^ Offitia In
tbt Cltv of Vlet«»l-ilu British Columbia,
and that the mattftr of the said appll-
oMon will -be proceeded with at tba
expiration of oim month from the tima
af tba tirat. (MriMlefttlon , of m» S«Uit^
In lira "C«A«d«^|kJ»lt«,'^

-"^

Dated this 11th day of I>ecember, A.
D., 1911.

t-.UDWI6» HKHMANX LOENHOLM
JOHN BARN8LEY,

Petitioners.

NOTICE
TAKR XOTTCB that at iht> Urn slttlnc

tn iniZ (March iath> of the Board of U-
cenalnr CommlMlonera for tlM City of Vic-
torts, t Intend to apply for a transfer of
thA license for the sale of CBtrltiMns and
rfrm«tti«d liqttnrs by fetalt held by SM foi^
tH» premiss* known as tha Bc^k l>>eelu»Ka#,
corner Yataa fM^^ ttanglor straets. ' Vi«Mrrta,
B. a, to saiata Boyd, itl Vlsiorla. B. C.

I>at«| #t Vl«t«ri*i B. C„ this 4tl| day of
PseslMt. ftfc '.:..:^^.. I . ........ .' -JLXDWBW HVmtJL '

TENDERS

UI

111

Ill

I
('1

.1;

nt
III

•tt

Hi

ill

1"

-'if

FV)r the erection of a six atoroy, rtln-

forped conereta buildinir on tba uorlli

side of Johnson, street, betwewQ BrMid
and Douvlaa. for Xr. Ch«e. JMsyini^
and Mr t^rank a. BarnarC wilt b« Nh
oaived by tbo uildersltiied tiatlt MctKUift

January 16th, ItU, »t t Pl m.

Tha lowest «r tuiy tonAnK '•«« Wijljiljj^'-

aarlly aeeMttiM.

v.Ki.T.^aStfj.'tf-^.-^Jl:.uiJi^iiii^^iii^^ Si-i^!^&iiii&^^^
.(J,'-.w*' i»fl'*i-^-iiAftj'j,'j>fe;jti^ag/(;;^^|^]:
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CITY OF VICTORIA
A Complete List, of Local Improvement Worki, Authorized by

ByUw. from Time to Time. Will Be Found Posted on the Bulletm

Board at the Main Entrance to City Hall

SOOKEJBY-LAW
HOTXCH Ain> J>ri»BCT10»« TO

OTsma:

•*L'i^%lVJi-.-J.TfSSr

PUBLIC N(.>T1CE Ih hereby xlvtn to

the Electora of the City of Victoria

i)ui.!<uant to the Bbov« By-luw, that ihe

pieueuco is deslrtid at the W. C. T. U.

t'ooius. 1115 Stori! Stroft, for voters iu

Ward No. 1; the i^ubUc Marltet Build-

in;;, Cormorant Street, for votera in

Warrl No. 2; the Oara-ge BulKHiiK. '•>;"

View Street, for voters in Ward No. 3:

tiu; Inilldingr known as 6U Courtney

Street, I'oi voters in Ward No. -1; and
the l>nn Hall, 431 Meiiaies Street, lor

voti-rs In Ward No. :>, in the said Muni-
rii'itlty. on Thursday, the' Mth day of

.January, 1912. frmii 9 a. ai. to 7 p.m.,

m' such of the clci'tors as are entitled

to vote on a By-law for raising money
upon thi> cre<lit of the. MuniclpalUy. to

cast their vote upon thu luiestlons An

tho above riy-law set out. The votes will

be taken by Ballot and will he i-on-

ilncted In tho .aame manner a.s an elt-i.'-

tion upon a By-law for rai.^ing money
upon the credit of the Munii'lpalUy:

Those in favor of the Contract wll!

marie thek- crOHS In the compartment
provided opposite the words "for the

i-ontrai.'f—those against will inarlt

their cross In the. compartment pro-

vided opposite tiie worda "usuinst the

f- Gr%*EN unOrr my liftnd at \ •,:-'.r.T~2.,

^rltlsh Columbia, this third day

Januarv. A.D., 1912:

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

biiv all the property not at pre.«ient

owned In the block bounded by Cor-

morant, Govenvnit-nt. Kisauard. and

I^ou-iss Slr^e^i". H"'' ">»» balance of the

City" ifall block." and the block bounded

bv Pandora, Government, Cormorant and

Broad Streets, at an estimated coat of

»1.034.SOO. Cost of building |7&0,000:

total cost »1. 781.800:

(3.^ To puicliane the jiortlons of land

bounded by Blanchard. Pandora, Douglas

and Cormorant Streets. To uUlUe the

present City Hall site and the portions

Th* "•WW Ko*'^ SVlAW, If!>•

XH* "Okk Bay Atmiu* WiOMOaa

Tlk* "OkwrttAfeto aiBtttwttOM «>c»»-

dltOM By)*w. ItU"
«• "aytew to Auwind »ytaw -W. *•-

tSLg PnbUo Ubnury MJ^n^ 1908."

Tu« "Pkciu BxpraAitar* »y»»w, xsia."

of

r.

THE BEPEBEWDTIM BY-LAW, CITY
or VICTOBIA

•Tlial: the opinion of the KiRctors of

tu^-iluniclpailty be-tukcw at liu- (•n.'<u-

iuij election for Mayor and Aldcrmca
according to the provision of the Ref-

erendum By-law upon ea^h of the fol-

lowing (lue.stions, viz.:

1. "Shall the Wara System be abol-

ished and Aldermen elected irom tUo

city at largo?
2. "Are you In favor of the adoption

by tlie city of a Comaii.^sion form of

I'rov iiinient?
3. "Shall all Lhiuor f.lcensta be is-

sued on condition tiiat -ales thereunder

sliall be made only between the hours

of S a.m. and K p. m. except on Satur-

day, when the hours for closinj; shall

be 12 o'clock noon, and not to be rH-

opcned until Monday a:t S a. ni,. savins

such exceiitlons as may have to be made
by virtue of Section 74, Subsection "C"
of the Linuor Act. 1910?"

of the prapcrly contemplated to be pur-

chased in number 1. hereof, at a cost

of »1, 121. 700, cost of bulldiu^ $7iO,000;

total cost » 1,574,700. les.^ credit of sale

jf Market site, »36t/,«00; net cost »!,-

511,700:
^ , ,

14.) To purchase the land b»undeil

ay Vanrnuvei-, PAudOVa, CooU and FiS-

,-'uard Streets, and a strip of land

fnclnw on PHndora Street from Cook

Street to Chiimbcrs Street and a further

strip facing- on Pandora from Qviadra

Street to Vancouver Street iu order to

widen Pandora Street to a uniform

width of approximately 300 feet from

Juadra Street to Oiambers Street at.

in estlmatcil cost of »70(i.J00; new
buildinK »7uO,000; total cost $l.4,.C.l_00;

atdiing tlie Market site excei)t the !• ire

Hall and City Hail site, making a total

net cost of $37«,100:

(5.) To purcliase the land bounded by

Pandora Street and head of Pandora,

Uudlin. Camosun and Chambers Streots.
. 4.1 —IfV. "-~ >.i!r.<lre<1 ""' Mv.-ntv

feet in depili south of and :

Uud-

lin Street between the head oi i ;i.vdora

Street and Camosun Street, tosether

with one hundred and twenty feet in

depth north of and facing Pandora

Streei between the head of Pandora

Street and Camosun Street, except the

Citv v.-.,;.;- Works property and to

,vi.i^-'. lion -oC-Chamhcra H treet ? t

HOTICE AND DIBECTIOKS TO
'VOTEBS:

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to

the Klectors of the City of Victoria

aijrsiiant to the alwjve resolution and
^y-law. tliat the presence is aesireci at

the W. C. T. U. rooms, 1115 Store Street,

for voters in Ward No. 1; the Public

Market Building, Cormorant Street, for

voters in Ward No. 2; the Garage
HuiUilng, 0;!1 View Street, for voters

i!i Ward No. 3; the building" known as

(ill Courtney Street, for voters in Ward
.N^o. -I, and the Drill Hall, 431 Menzles
Sti-eet, for voters In Ward No. H. In the

i'aid Municipality, on Thursday, the 11th

day oX January, 1012, from 9 a. m. to

7 p. ni.. of .such of the electors as are

entitled to vote at an election for

Mayor, to cast their vote f'-r or against

the resolutfon passed by t'le Municipal
Council upon each of the foliowing

iiueslions. viz.:

1. "Shall tlic \\'uri! S.\.'?tcm

n e.-ii.n.aied cost of ?-'14,7;t6: new build-

ing $750,000; total cost $964,796; less

selling Market Site except the Fire Hall

and City Hall Sites at an estimated

priie of $(80,000; net cost, $484,796:

(6.) To purchase the land bounded by

Quadra. Blanchard. Burdotte and Court-

nev Streets, estimated cost $150,000;

new building $750,000; total cost $900,-

000: selling Market Site except Kire

Hall and City Hall Sites at an estimated

pi-ice of $4.S0.000; net cost $4 20,000:

2. To the above shall be given short

titles for use upon the ballot namely:

(1.) Present Site:

(2.) Tile Market Site:

(3.) Douglas Street SUc, oiiposlte

present City Hail:

(4.) North side of Pfindura Site:

(5.) Head of P.nndora Site:

(6.) Christ Church I'athodral Site:

3. The form of the Ballot shall be as

follows:

CIVIC CENTBE BErEBEKBTTM BY-
X.A-W, 19ia

ence by marking cross opposite site

chosen:
Any elector will "spoil liis ballot If he

votes for more than one site:

MA UK
HKRK

I heruby give notice that auch of the

electors of I'le iu -Jirpalt.' ot the CUy

of Victoria «s r.rs ontjl.ed to vot<j on

a oyiaw ' n ia.jie« ..«.-•.,. -.

credit of the muulcl-iallt. , are request-

ed to attend at t-ie polling places here

following: viz: The W. C. 1'. U, Booms,

1415 Store atreet for voters 'In Ward

No. 1; the Public Mrtrieet Bunding Cor-

morant street, for voters in" Ward No.

2: the Garage Building, No. 1(31 View

street for voters in Ward No. S; the

building known as 614 Courtney Street,

for voters In Ward No. 4: and the Drill

Hall, No. 431 Menzles strrc*, for voters

In Ward No. 5; In the said municipality,

on Thur.sday, 11 day of January, 191 -.

fiom S a. m. to 7 p.m... and to .record

their votes for or tig«in«t the passage

of the -Sooke Water Referendum. 19^1''

the "Water VVoi*s lx)aa Bylaw, 191 2,"

the "School Loan Bylaw, No. 9," ll'f.

•'Sewer 1-oun liylaw, l'Jl.2." the "Oak

B«y Avenue Widening and Expropria-

tion Assessment Bylaw, 1911," the

"Charltalile Institutions Expenditure By-

law, 191 2," the "Bylaw to Amend By-

law 392, being Public Library Bylaw,

1902," the "Parks Expenditure Bylaw,

li-12." copies of which bylaws are

publiahed in the Victoria Dally Col-

onist, and copies wIVereof are post-

ed up E,t the polling place In

J.;...!. ,v,i(l. And fiwce Tiotice * t-^^at

oai i
1. '..iw must be voted on sep-

arately, and that thd "Sooke Water Re-

ferendum. 1911" and the "Water Works

Loan Bylaw. 1912" will nqt be valid

or of any effect unless Uie vote polled

in favor -tliereof be a majority of the

votes polled, and that the slx'last above

^Tientloned byl.nva wUI.nQt be valid or of

Municipal Notice

Election of School

Trustees

PUBLIC NOTICK Is hereby given to

the electors of the Municipality ol* the

City of Victoria, that 1 renuiro the

presence of tlie said electors Ui the

Court nooin at the City Hall, in t'^e

aforesaid City on Monday the 8th day

of January, 1912, from 12 noon to 2

p. m., for the purpose of electing -out

(4) ijcrsons as members of the Board

of Trustees for Victoria City School

District.

Any person being a householder In tl>e

School DistTlct, and bflng a Urltiish

...,i,>,.,.t ,.r ti.- f..ii M^e "<' tW(*nts-one

ve.irs and otherwise iiualified by the

••I'ublic Schools Act" to vote ftt -an

election of School Trustees In the «a!d

:-;rboo! District is eM>;it'ie to be elected

r til Serve as Sclionl Trustee.

TIu, mod» of nomination of candidates .

shall be as follows:

The candidates shall be nomlualcu ui

writing, the writing shall be
«"';',f

'l"-

ed bv two voters of the Municipality as

proposer and seconder, and shall ne

delivered to the Ueiurnluy
Qf^'^'^'",, „

any time between the date of the notice

and 2 p. m. of the day of nomination.

and in the event of a pol - '^^^'''^l'
( . tt .,--Ti ^.-^ .- inurs-

any effect unless the vote v"""'! in fa-

vor thereof be at least ; .'.ha of

the vote polled.

Given under my hand, at Victoria.

British Columbia, this SOlli d.ty of De-

cember, 1911.
WM. W. NUllTllCOrT,

Keturnlng Officer

NOTICE

Are you in favo. of build-

ing a new City Hall?

For the Building

Against the Building.

NOTICE l.s hereby *glven that an ap-

plication will bo made to the T.^Risla-

tive -Vssombly of the Province of Brlt-

•sh Columbia at Us next session for an

\ct granting to The Victoria Harbor

Itailway Company an extension of time

within which to commence and con-

tinuoualv and effectually proceed with

the construction of Its railway, hikI also

an extension of time within which to

spend fifteen per cent, of its authorized

capital upon tho construction of its rall-

'''Datcd at Victoria, B. C, this 4th <lay

'""

R"oBKnTs6N & HETSTERM.\N.
Solicitors for the aiipiicants.

\'''
, _. ,

. : .1 1 .. Store

Street, for Voters In Ward No. 1; In the

Public Market Building, Cormorant

Street, for Voters in Ward No. -; m
the Building No. 931 View Street, for

Voters in Ward No. 3; in the Building

No. CI 4 Courtney Slrr-c^t. for Voters in

Ward 4: In the i' 'VX^
«les titreel. fo. ^ ' -.ni-^H^

5. from 9 ' to 7 p. m,. at

which time 'c-h elector who
is jvily ' I to vote for Mayor,

will be • I to cflftt hl« vote for

four 111 caieli'lHt'>s (•"' m-i t'lc

Board of School Tr '^
"'>

only cast one vote for any .such candi-

date, of which every per.<w>n is hereby

refiuLred to tuk^ '
' ! - '

'>'' '•'>'"-

self accordingly

Given under my hand at Victoria.

British Columbia, this 30th day of De-

cember, 1911.

WM. W. NOUTRCOTT.
Beturning Officer.

ther t!xp<jnditur» upon tha Public Lib-

rary-'

NOW THEJRF5FK)RB the Municipal

Council of the Corporation of the City

of Victoria enact* a« follows:

1 The action of the Municipal Coun-

cil In ^^xpentllnK upon the Public Lib-

rary the num of to.eS^.OT. during the

year 1911, la hereby ratified and oon-

tlrmed:
, « .•

2. It shall be lawful for the Council

by resolution from time to time to ap-

propriate and authorise the Issuance of

a warrant or warrants to pay and for

the Trea8uri>r to pay auch ourn or »um»

out of the Municipal HevouUc f*i. thi

then current year not exceeding in any

one year one-quarter of otie mill upon

the dollar, on tlie assessed value of

the land within the CUy for the pur-

pose of the support and maintenance of

the Public Library:

3 Section 4 of Bylaw 392, belnj the

•'Publlo Library Bylaw 1902" la hereby

repealed;
4. Jhls Bylaw for all purposes may

be cited as the "Bylaw to Amend By-

law 392, being Public Library Bylaw
19/)2."

. Pa.ssed the Municipal Council on the

22nd day of December, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is fl

true copy of the proposed By-law upon

which the vote of the Municir.«!ity will

be taken at the following places,

jiaiuely:

In Ward i at the W. C. T. U. Booms,

141,') Store Street.

in Ward 2 at the Public Market

Building, Cormoi-aiit Street.

In Ward 3 at the Garage Building,

Boutli side View Street, antl known as

No. 931.

In Ward 4 at .Mr. Cusacks old print-

ing office. l<iu)Uii us No. 614 Courtney

Street.

In Ward 5 at the Drill Hail, Menzies

Street.
On Tluiraday the 1 Uh day ot January.

1912, that the polls will be kept open

between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.,

and that William Walter Northcott has

been appointed Returning Officer of the

said vo^e.
WELT.INGTON J. DOWLBR.

C.M.C.:i^i.Vmoria, B. C,
i'g#>>^^-p3Dec. 30 th. 1911

A BYLAW

Municipal Notice

ije

L ll'CtlMl

abol-
fro'.n

adoption
form of

Ished and the Aldermen
the city at large?

2. "Are you in favor of the

by the city of a Commission
t.6pvernnient?

'3. "Shall all Liquor Licetise.s be Is-

sued on condition that sales thereunder

shall be made only between the hours

of 8 a. m. aiTd p.m. except on Satur-

day, when the hours for closing shall

!>< 12 o'clock noon, and not to be re-

opened until IMonday at S a. m,, saving
such exceptions as may ivave to be made
by virtue of Section 7 1. Subsection "C"
of the Litiuor Act, 1910"

Tiie votes will be taken by Ballot

and Will be conducted in the same
manner as a'l election for Mayor.
Tiiose iu favor of any of the foregoing
questions wUl place a cross (x) opposite

the word "AYE" in the space provided,

following each of said (luestions of

which they arc ."o In favor, and those
against any of the ciuestlons will iilace

a ero.«s (x) opposite the word "NO,'' In

.space provided, following each nf

, If for the Building, express
vour choice of site

be

of

I

de,-

the

the
siicli ciucstions of which they arc not In

favor, in accordance with tlie provisions
ot the Hofercndum By-law No. 401. Of
which every per.son i.s requested to take
notice and to govern hlm.self accord-
'T.rlv. Ciiven umler my hand at Victoria.

British Columbia. thi.« t'nird day of

January. 1912.

WM. W. XOnTFTCOTT.
rteturnlng f)fflcrr.

aTbyTlaw
To Submit to the Electors a <^ho!ce of

Rites for a Civic Centre.

WHEREAS the accommodation In

the present City Hall Is not sufficient

for the needs of the Municipality:

AND WHERE.-VS tlie Municipal Cou.i-

ill deem it advlsalde to sutimit to the

decision of the electors (uialilied to

vote upon money by-laws, the ((uestion,

whether in their opinion. It is doslrablp,

TO build a new City Hall at the present

time, «nd the. clioico of site for such
City Hall. If tliey should deem it de-

sirable that same should be built, the

money necessary to carry out the ex-

pressed wishes of ttie electors to »>e

raised by a subsequent by-law to be

submitted.
ANIJ AVHKREAS. an estimate has

been made by tlie City Assessor of the

cost of all the sites suggested.

AND WHKRKAS the Council are

authorlze<l so to do under Section 50.

Subsection 189, of tile Municipal- Clauses

Act: '/;:

NOW THERT«mWK the Munh ipal

Council of the -Co»f»6raMon of tiie City

of Victoria ^naot* a* folKiwjit:

L There shall be submitted at the

annual election for thf year 1»12, for

ihe decision of the Electors tiuallllcd

to vote <>h mohey by-laws, the riuostlon

afl. to whether i»uoh electors are or are

not In favor of hulldin« a new City

Hall at the present time, and as to the

choice of the said ratepayers among
the following Bites at the following

fnil malted coRt. namely: —
<!.> To retain the present site add-

ing thereto the balance of the property

In the aamo block to Btoad Street, and
the property bounded by Pandora.
Broad. Ooverninant «nd <;ormorant

street*, at in ektltAated coat of |28&.-

«00, €0»t of. I»(ai4in« l'^60,09«; total

.«>»t ILWC.SW: , :^ i \

e«Jt fir* HptV |M«.««»5 Wt *<»•« •'

(2.) t!^f Mfti-kA Slt« lM-oP«rty. t^

(a) Present Site

Net estimated cost $X05,S00

(b) The Market Site; net e.s-

timated cost, $1,784,800

ic) Ilo.uglas Street, op. City

Hail; net estimated cost

$l.r.l4,700

(d) North side of Pandora
Site; net estimated cost,.,

*a-7ti.7O0 ......... ..... . . .

.

(e) Head of Pandora Site;

net estUnated cost, $4*4, VmS

(f) Christ Churcli Cathedral
Site; net estimated cost,

$420,000

4. The said ballot paiier ,'<hflll

livereil to only those electors

Corporation wiiose names appear upon
the list of voters as being Muallficd to

vote upon money by-laws uM<ler suh-

section 2. of Section 7ri, of the Muriicl-
\

pal Clauses Act'

.'.. The Heturning Officer shall be W.
W. .Xorthcott. Ksiiulre, and he shall

appoint iiis Deputy Rcturnhig Officers

and place and places for iioiding the

said election siiall ue the places fixed

for Ihe Vinldlng of the annual election

for .Mayor and Aldermen;

6. Sections 3. Ti. 6. 7, 8, 9, 10. 11 and

12. of By-law 401. known as the "Ref-

erendum By-law,'' shall apply to this

By-law exceiit the section as to the

form of the Ballot paper In' clause 5

thereof. None of the other sections of

the said Iteforendum By-law shall ap-

ply:

7. This By-law may bo cited as the

"Civic Centre Referen'Jum By-law,
1912,"

Passed the Municipal Council the

2 2nd day of December, 1911.

KOTXCS ABTD DX»B0T10HB TO
TOTSBSt

I'l ULIC NOTICE is hereby given to

the Electors of the City of Victoria

pursuant to the above By-law, that the

[irosence is desired at the W.C.T.U.

rooms. 1415 Store Street, for voters in

Ward No. 1; the Public Market Build-

ing. Cormorant Street, for voters In

Wftid No. 2; the Garage Building. 931

View Street, for votors in Ward No. 3;

tlie building known as 614 Courtney
Street, for voters In Ward No. 4. and

the Drill Hall. 131 Menjiics Street, for

voters In Ward No. 5. in the said Muni-
cipality, on Thursday, the 11th day of

January. 1912, from 9 a. in. to 7 p.m.,

of such of the electors as are entitled

to vote on a Byla* for raising- -money*

ui)on the credit of the Municipality, to

cast their vote upon the questions In

the above By^rlaw set out. The vote*

will be taken by Ballot and will be con-

ducted In the same manner as tin elec-

tion upon a By-law for raising money
upon the credit of the Municipality:

ThoHe in favor of building a new City

riall win mark thblr ftross In tlie com-
partment iirovlded opposite the words
•for the building"—-those against will

markuihelr cross • in the cou>partment
opposite the words "against the biilld-

Ing":
The elector may In addition mark hia

cross opposite the particular ^Ite which
he would prefer:

Any elector will spoil hU Ballot If he
votes for more than one site:

aiyen under niy hand at Victoria/
British Columbia, thla third ' day .of
January. 1»1S..

WM. \V. NORTHCOTT, y
R«turnlitK Officer.

••WATKU ACT. lOOB."

TillP T'^ TO I'EUTlt-'V that the \VelUn«-

ton Colliery Company, Lhnlicd. bolder of

w'uor I'leeLe. No.. r.)H. and lO'.O. grante,!

!,v the; Water Ommla-siurior f "'' l'"=
^V'Tonu

.Walei- Uistrlcl. for tho aiver.-lon of l.OOU

lUbU- fr.H per second of water from the

Puntlcdce river, a ti»i)uuu-y oC Courtpnay

river has KUbniltteil to ibe LleiitenHnt-'.,"v-

ern..r In Couni-ll a mat) or plan of the worUa

by wliUli It intfn<lH to dlvf-rt tlio said water

nnil lumauct It le the plucn wlieie it ahall

be usi'd tor genefBtlnB eloctiie power a»

(leBcrlbed in the said llcenscg.

That the uiuleriaklnK of Hie «ald \v el

rtu.T CoU!" frirnpan-.-. Llniltcu. !>s »ct

otu In" tiie salli p'ans 1« hereby approved,

aiul the said tompanv In here'jy a itl.onie.i

to conutiuct and exeruVe the following

works ill aLcordanci; with tho plans and
npnciflratlons stibinitled and filed In tho

bfrice ot the t:lilft WiU.-r Cinnmlssluner at

Vletoi-la. vU. :
—

,V—An tmpouiidlns dam near ihu (lUtlel

ot Coinox Lake.

B— L.owcrlns the tied ot T-untb'dgB river

and'ihe horoliiaflPr dei*rlt)od diversion dam
'l.i an l»iroascu depth ot five feet or lets.

C A diversion dam on Puntlcdsre i-lvet

about 2,801) leet below the Impounding dam
atiove deai.rll)cd.

U—The woikB necessary- for the trans-

mission of the power Renerated under the

above lliensoa on and In the vlcliiliy of

lands Ijeloiiging to tlie said company.
'I'hat llie i.-ompany may exei-ciae It* pow-

eis within tho Comox and NclBon Land I>lj-

trlcls.

Tlial MO i-apilai
T.* required beyond tliat

already subscribed and paid up.

That thi> work shall bo begun on or be-

fore the Jst day of May next and shall be
completed and In actual operation on oi b«-

forc the 31st December, li>18.

With tho proviso that during the ron-
structlon oC the said works any t-ngineer
aiipointcd by llio Minister ot Lands for that
purpose shall liave free access to all parts
of the works for the purpose of Inspecting
;r.c :f.r!'-C and of asccrtalnlni? that the con-
struction ili'-rcof Is In accordam'e with tlie

plans and specifications herein reforrrod to,

and f-.?.'- tho coift of such Inipectlon ahail
be paid by tho company.
Uaicd this :J7th day ot November, 1911.

A. CAMfBElif, HBIJUIK,
Deputy Clerk of thu .Bxecutlve Couitttl.

CORPORATIOM OF THE
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY
BLECTION OV .SCHOOL XKtSiTKJiS

1'UUL.IC NOTICE is hereby given to the
uiectors of the Muntulpullly ut tho District

of uua Uiiy mat i rutfUire tht iirisuiicu ui

me suid l:;ic(.iors at ttui bchuui House; Uuk
liay Asenu'.-. '.'u M'Mifley,, tb'; .e'ihl". I'.i'y •"

jMUuary, i'jtJ, at 1- u'ctuck uup'rl, for tUa
purpose of ulccilns tm-oc pcrsima as niwa-.

ovrs of the Uuard of Uchool 'frustutts.

A4ty person being a housvholdur in the
Scnuoi District, ana ueuig a iirictsb feuujeci

ut thu lull age ot lwL-iay-on«s yeaii, mid
oiherwlBo nualltled by the Public auhuols
Act to vAo at an iiiiibtKih Ot sSCliool .Trufc-

leca In tli« saild School lJl«trict;'ta <ingibl«

to be elected, or lu seri^ as tichool 'i'ruateu,

Tlic MoUu of iy<*nilBatl»u' of CatidlUaiba
shall b«i ua follows; a'b« Candtdatua snail

t>u nominated in wrUUig, thu writing ahali

i>(. subscribed by two votera of tlie Alunict-

pallty ai> proposer and i«c:3(t(ler, and ahall

iMj. delivered to ih« HaHirnlhg Oincer at any.
iln^e between the dato or jthla nlBtice and i

(1. 111. ov .ihe dar *'^ lius iti'niinittiuii, «»«! in

Ihe event of a, poll being uucesaary, auch
|M>I1 will bo opened on the 13th day ol Jan-
uary, ism. at the School House. . tjalc Bay
j^Menui^^Moa^ii B. m. tn T p. m., 'ai irtii)ca

liinW^Kli^Kisjt eaBh eleOttt*'' v^tib lii duly
iiualUled to vote for Beevo will be entitled

to caat hia vut« for three oabdldatea for the
menibers or the Hoard of School Trustcoa,

but may only caat one vutator each candt-.

date, of Which every '^ersoB la toeraby re-

quired to lake natlc« and govern bimsolf
accordingly. '

>

Given uD^er my hand at Oak Bay, B. C,
th« SSad day pt December. If11* ; ;

(emit ^nm ». ruuwBj*.
ItiHlnrBtng Ofllcer. '

«, nij|i»>.
, I' > I — I,. ....

rcnil.C .Nt)iT.CE la hereby siven to

the clector.s of the Municipality of tbe

City of Victoria, that • require the

liresenco of the «uW electors in the

Court Room at the City Hall, In the

afore.s-aid City on Monday the Sth <lay

of J.imiury. TJt-\ from 12 rfoon to 2 p.

m, for the imrpose of elect'ins jiersons

to ripre.senl the.m in the Municipal

Council as Mayor or .Mderman'-

The mode of nomination of cattdldates

.shall be HK- follows: .

'

Tho candidates shall be nominated in

writing, the writing shall be subsirlb-

pd by two voters of the Munii:ii>ality h»

pi-nposer and socomlfr, imd shall be dc-

llveretl to the Returning Ofricer at any

time between the date of the notice and

2 p. PJ of til" flay of noniinatlon. iiml

I'n'the event of a poll heiniB: licocs-tary

such poll will he open on Thursday, the

,.^ any oi January, mi 2, from n

.)-rlock a. m, to 7 p. ni. In the nia;iner

following:

For the Offices of Mayor and Alder-

men respectively, in the W. C. T. IT.

BuildlnK. ill'i Store Street, for Voters

ill Ward Xo. 1.

For tlto offices of Mayor and Alder-

men, respectively. In the rublh- Markot

Buil'dinK. Cormorant Street, for S'iit'-i-.-<

l;i Ward No. 2.

For tho Offlce.s of M;i\.n.- ;uid Alder-

men, respectively, in tlip Buiidlni; No.

PSl View Street, for Voters in Ward .\'o.

3.

For the offli'cs of Mayor and Aldcr-

men, rc-spectivHly. in the Building .Vo.

614 Courtney Street, for Voters in Ward
No. 4.

For the offices of Mayor and AldtM-

men respectively. In the Drill Hall. No.

AS! Mcnziesi Street, for Voters in Ward
No. 5.

The persons quftlifled to be nominated

for and elected hs the Mayor of the

City of Victoria sIihII be such persons

a.s "are male British Suhjocts of tho full

a.r(> of Twenty-one .^•eur8. and .nro not

disfiiialiEied under any law, and have

beon for the six months ne.xf procedinj?-

the day of nomination the rctji.stcM-od

owner In the I>atld Roi,'iRtry nfflcp of^

Land or Kcal Property In the City of'

^ietorla of the as.sossed value on the

last Miinleipiil Asso.s.^iment iFloll nf One
ThoiLSiinfl Dollar.t. or more, o.ver and

above nny reRlatered .iudsment or

charge, and who are otherwise duly

qualified lis Munlripal Voters.

The I»ci"'f"^ f|nalif:''d to bo nornl.ialed

for aild cdeclPd as Al'lei'men of tho City

of Victoria Hhiill !>» such
. person!? iia-

are male Hnii^'i' Rvil>.itHtB OT Ihr; fuil

ngc. of Twenty-one year.", ifwtf are not

dlsqna'lfled under any !a\^f. anxl have

'le.-n for the fix months np.\t preceding

til,, .ipv ot nnmipytinn the' regl.>itrred

owner In thfi Land Bcslatry office of

Land or Heal Property in pto City of

Victoria of tho asBc.«!Sod .value nn tho

last Municipal As.w.sKment Iloll of Five

llurdri'.i l>nllar.'». or more, nve-r and

above any rejrlstered ludKment or

cliarsc. and who are otherwise duly
qualified as Municipal Votersi;

aiven under mi', hand at Victoria,

British Columbia, -fhiB 30th day, of De-
cemlKjr, 1011.

WM. Vv .vrjRTHCOTT.
f.'-turnln-rr Officer.

•|'.> Trovlde for Limiting the Amount to

he Spent from Year to Year Upon
Parka Within the City:

WHERE.\S it la desirable to limit

tho amount which from year to year

may be spent upon the parks, inoiucllng

the" cemetery and aEricultural grounds,

to such sum .'IS will provide for a Just

ratio to bt: maintained between the ex-

penditure upon the same and the gen-

eral expenditure of the City and which

amount may he increased from year to

year in acordance with *tlie as.sessed

v;iltte of the City;

NOV." THER351-tDRE the .\IunUii>al

Council of the Corporation of the City

of Victoria enacts as follows:

1. lt-«hall be lawful for the Council

by resolution, from time to lime to

appropriate and authorize the issuance

of a. warrant or warrants to pay and
/. ... *V •. rri^„., ^., _..,. fr. rja \/ Olieil SUmS
out of the municipal revenue for the

then current year, not exceeding; in any

one year, ore mill upon the dollar of

the assessed value of the land within

the City for all purposes to which the

City Hhall ov may contribute in respect

of all parks, cemetery and agricultural

grounds.

2. Tbi-s Bylaw may be cited .•»

"Parks Kxpendituro Bylaw, 1912."

I'assed tiie Municipal Council

23nd day of December, lUll.

A BY4-AW
To RatUy a Contract Entered Into Bot

tween the Water ConinilMBloner with

the Approval of the Municipal Coun-

cil and the Weatholrne Lumber Com-
pany, Limited. ,

WHEKEAB, by bylaw number 814 of

the Bylaws of the Coroporatlon of the

City of Victoria, intituled "City of Vic-

toria. B. C, Waterworks Loan Bylaw,

1»11," It la provided by tho third sec-

tlon thereof that:
"Th« Bald Water Commissioner shall

be authorized and reifuired to enter

Into an ai^reement or agreements with

a contractor or contractors for tlie

doing of the said work of conservation

and of conveying the said waters, or

such parts thereof as may be deemect

proper, which Aald agreement or agree-

ments shall be subieot to the approval

of the Council, and also subject to the

approval of the electors entitled to vote

upon bylaws by virtue of Subsection

2 of Section 75 of the Municipal Clauses

Act. and any such contracts or agree-

ments so negotiated shall be of no

force and effect until after the same
siflairhave been approved of by a rha-

Jorlty vote of such electors, and the

Council .shall enter upon no work of

conservation or conveying without such

vole of the electors."

ANP, WHKRKAS. the .said Water
Commissioner has, under the powers

delegated hy tile said bylaw, entered

into a contrtict with the Westholme
Lumbiu- Comimiiy for the doing of the

said work of con-servatlon and the con-

veying of the said waters so as to .sup-

ply sixteen million gallons per day of

water from Sooke Lake into tho city

of Victoria and Join the same to the

system already owned and operated by

the city of Victoria, for a sum, -which,

upon t'le estimiilr of iiuantlty ina..c ^y

Wynn Mt-reditii, EsqUlre, consv.Ulng en-

gineer for the city of Victoria, will

amount to $1,109,720.00.

A.ND, WHEREAS. the Municipal

Council has approved of tlic said agree-

ment or contract.

.\-OW. THEREFORE, the Municipal

Council of the Coi-poration t>C the- city

.>£--Viotoria wBtu^tfi -ati- 4'wll<>
-

.V 8 ;
'

. i.

X. The said contract shall on the

lith day of January, 1912, be submitted
for .the approcnl, hy majority vote, of

the electors entitled to vote upon by-

laws by virtue of subsection 2 of sec-

tion 75 of the Municipal Clauses Act.

2. If a majority vote is recorded in

favor of the said agreement or con-

tract, and the same Is ihoreby approved

by the said electors, the said contract

siiall be In full force and effect and
binding upon the Corporation of the

City of Victoria.

:i. The form of ballot shall be as

followa":

SOOKE WATER SUPPLY.-
Contract submitted for the approval

of the electors as entered into between

tile Water Commissioner and the West-
holme Lumber Company for the com-
plete installation of water supply from
Sooke Lake at a price wliicli on the es-

llmato of <iuantltlca of Wynn Mere-

dith, Esq., consulting engineer for the

Vitmi*r. 4*Wi»ry 11> Wf

AUowanca for dl«count, coat

ot election, printing deben-

ture* otq ^«.768.00

Total aiiiouot of Bylaw . . »:75,0OO.0O

KU : 'Jt» nil

the

the

TAKE NOTICE that -tin? anove is a

true copy of the proiwsed By-law upon

w^hlch the vote of the Municipality will

be taken at the fono't\'in? places,

namely:
In Ward 1 at tiie W. C. T. U. Room.s,

1415 Store Street.

In Ward 2 at ilf Public Market

Building, Cormorant Street.

Tn Ward 3 at the Garage Building,

south side View Street, and known as

Nil. or.i.

in Ward 1 .•'t Mr. Cusack's old print-

ing office, known as No. 614 Courtney

Street.

In Ward .^ at the UriU ilall, Menzle.s

Street.

On Thursday the nth day of .Tanoary.

1912, that the polls will he kept open

between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.,

and that William Walter Northcott has

been appointed Returning Officer of the

Haid vote.
WELLTXOTON J. DOWLRR,

Victoria. B. C C.M.C.

npc. 30tb inn.

For the Contract
Agaln.st the Contract
4. The said ballot paper shall be de-

liverod only to those electors of the

Covporatioji whose names appear upon
the list of voters as being qualified to

vote upon money bylaws unrler subsec-
tion 2, of. section 75, of the Munici-
pal Clauses Act.

r>. The returning officer shall be W.
W. Northcott, Esquire, and he shall

appoint his deputy returning offlccrn

and place and places for holding the

said election shall he tlie places fixed

for the holding of the annual election

for Mayor and Aldermen.

6. This bylaw siiall bo published in

tlu; same manner and for the same
length of time as money bylaws are
required to be published.

7. Sections 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11 and
12. of Bylaw Number 101. known a."5

the "Referendum Bylew," Ph«H apply*'

to this bylaw except the section as lo

tbf- form of the ballot paper in clau.se

5 thereof. None of the otlier sections
of the Referendum Bylaw shall ap-
ply.

8. This bylaw may he cited as the
"Sooke Water llefeiendum Bylaw,

1911."

Passed tlie Municipal Council the
22nd day of Decemlier, 1911.

A BY-LAW

!• hereby approved.

2. It nhail be lawful for the Mayor
of the Corporation of the City of Vic-

toria to borrow upon tlie credit of the

said Corpoiration by way of debenture"

hereinafter mentioned, from any per-

son or persons, or body or bodiea cor-

porate, who may be willing to advance
the same a.H a loan, a sum of money not
»yr.o«.<llr>7 <n ( li.. w)u>ln the SUIU Of

$270,000, currt-'ucy or sterling money,

at the rate of 4.Sfi 2-3rds dollars to tho

one pound sterling, and to cause all

such sums raised or received to be paid

In to the hands of the Treasurer of the

said Corporation for the purpose* ajod

with the object hereinbefore recltsd:

3. It shall be lawful fdr the said

Mayor to cause any number of deben-

tures to be made, executed and issued

for such sums as inay be required, not

exceeding, how«ver, the sum of J276,-

000, either In currency or sterling,

money (at the rate aforesaid), each of

said debentures ^^elng; of the amount
of $1,000, and all such fSbentures shall

b(. sealed wltii the seal 6f the saiii

Corpoiation and signed by the Mayor
thereof:

It sliail he lawful for the said Mayor
in his discretion to aHernBtdy cause

each of tlie said debentures tfi bo made.

cxer-uted and is.sued for an amount of

£100 sterling, and one if necessary for

a less sum In sterling money to com-
plete the authorised issue.

4. The said debentures shall bear

date of the day after the final passing

of this Bylaw, and shall be made pay-

able in twenty-flve years from the said

date, at such place either In the Domiu-
iDin of Canada, Great Britain, or the

TTiiUwi stMtHK of America, as may b^
designated thereon, and shall bave al-:|

tached to thoni coupons for the pay-

ment of interest and the signatures of

the interest coupons may be either

I

wriltcn, printed, lithographed or en-

I

graved:

5. The .said debentures shall boar in-

terest at the rate of four per cent, per

nnmi-m-frfim-t-lMf-HH-to 4-).|»«i"«of. -wiiith-ia

terest. siiall be payable half-yearly on,

the 21st day of January and the 21st

day of July, at such rrlace. either In the

Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, or

tho United States of ; America, as may
be expressed in the debenture and oou-

I»on:

6. It snail be lawful for the said

Mayor to cau.se the said debentures and

Interest coupons, either or both, to be

made payable at sijch place, either in

the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain,

or the Unite<l Statjes of America, as

may be desired: [

7. It shall be la.Wful for the Mayor
of the said Corporation to dispose of

the said debentures at a rate below

par, and to authorize the Treasurer to

pay out of tho sums so raised by the

sale of the said debentures all ex-

penses connected with the preparation

and engraving or lithographing of the

debentures and coupons, or any dis-

count or commission or other charges
!_,.!^j.% j^.^! fA the Bale of tliR said de-

bentures:

MUNtCIPAt IIOTICS

VtCT©]RIi£

fell tnpmtM|f« -''Bti' 'Wliii

A BY-LAW
To Provide for Increaalng tlie Amount

Available from Time to Time for the

Maintenance of a Kree P«b!l«i Lib-

rary;

WMteRKAB by the provbilons of .the

PilbUo Library Bylaw 19«3, the annu»l

wisnii which Is avattablc for tft? ijtiaJnte-

mincD of the PubVio Library la limited

to the tum of IS.^ftO:

j^^ssab WH»BiaA9 durlnt th« jrtir i»it

l*«rf hull tM»n exWnded upcm.ttijk Puft-

uriQiiirarF the iro^wf I5,«SC%:*»4 ,U

^iiim ^ tb» ta^ficU In rejrsla # jt«r-

A BY-LAW
To Provide for Limiting the Amotint to

he Spent from Year to Year upon the

Charities and Charitable Institutions

Within the City.

WHEREAS, it Is desirable to limit

the amount which from year to year

will provide for a just ratio to be

maintained between the expenditure

upon charity and charitable Institu-

tions to which the city contributes and

tho general expenditure of toe city,

which amount may be increased from
year to ycai- In accordance with the as-

sessed value of the city.

NOW. THERliFORB, the Municipal

Council' of the Corporation of tho City

of Victoria enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Council

by resolution from time to time to ap-

propriate and authorize the issuance of

a warrant or warrants to pay and for

the Treasurer to pay such sums out

of tho municiptil revenue for the then

cuireni year, not exceeding in any one

year three-quarters of one mill upon the

dollar, of the'»s»e»»ed value of the Itutd

within the city for all purpoaea of

charity and the malntenanod of char-

itable institutions to which the city

shall or may contribute.

2. This bylaw may be cited aa - the
"Charitable Institutions Expenditure

Bylaw, 1912."

I'assed the Mttnlclpal Council tho J3nd

day of December, 19X1.
«

TAKE NOTICE chat the above la a
true copy of the proposed By-law upon
which the vote of the Municipality w41l

be taken at the following place*.

namely:
In Ward 1 at .the W. C. T. U. Roonui.

1415 Store Street.
' In Ward 1! at the Public Market

Buiid'lng, Cormorant STl'tfet.
' '"

In Ward 3 at the a*rage BulldSnc,

south side View Street, and known
No. 931.

In Ward 4 ftt Mr. Cusaok's old prlnt-

m« office, known a* No. «!« Coifrtiley,

Street
In Ward & at the Drill Mall, Menalea

Street.
On Thursday th« llth <Iaj» of J«nuary,

Ijil}, that the polls w4M be kapt open

lMrtWi.«n the hour* of t »,m. an« 7 p.m..

»n4 that W»tH«m Walter Kofthoott Hm
bc<^ appolntwi lictamlnc Offlnr of the

«fttdl vo<e. •;

Dec 8«M>. Mil.

To Raise the Sum of $27."), 000 for
School Purposes:

WHEREAS the Board or School
Trustees of A'Jctoria lias caused to be
prepared a detailed estimate of the
sums required to meet extraordinary
expenses for the new High School,
amounting to the sum of $275,000.

AND WHEREAS the same lias been
considered b.v the Municipal Council of

the Corporation of the City of Victoria

and tlie said Council has finally disap-
proved of any of the .said sums;

A.N'I) WHERIilAS the said (.'ouncil has
notified the said Board of School Trus-
tees of their disapproval ajs aforesaid,

and a written request ha.s been received

by tiie Mayor of the City of AMctorIa

from tlie Secretary of the said Hoard
asking the City Council to submit for

the ctinsent of the electors In the

manner prescribed by Section 75 of the

Municipal Clauses Act. a Bylaw au-

thorizing the proposed expenditure and
the raising of the moneys required to

comprise the sutn upon the credit of

the Municipality,

AND WHERB.\.S the whole rateable

land and Improvements or- real property

of the »ald Corporation of tht City of

Vlctorja, according to the Iget revised

aeaessment roll for the year 1911 was
$60,007,98B:

AND WHERKAS the total ainoimt

required to be raised annually by rate

for the paying of the debt which will

be *fcrealed hereunder,' and the Interea*

thOJ'eO'i- *"'* '^"'^ creating an annual

Rlnkln* fund for the payment off of the

said debt within twenty-five years, ac-

cording to law. is 117,603.30;

AND WHEREAS this B^law may not

be altered or repealed except with >he

consent of the Lleutenant-Oovernor-ln-

Councll;
THBB13FOBE the Municipal Council

of the corporation of the City of Vlc-

lorla. enftSte as follows:

^ Xr %ji* e8tlra(kt§ ,of extraor^n^vy
expenditure made by the . Board of

School Trustees of Victoria ts as fol-

lows:
Building $285,500.00

E»«otFloaI Work IS.OOO.OO

HMbUMT-and Ventll«tlnr . . . 45,51S.90

Plumblnc '• 11.154.00

Arohttfcof* Fee" 16.008.00

Clffrk of thd Works S.OOO.Ott

.S. If deemed advisable by tlie Mayor
Ihere shall, in the said debentures, be

reserved to tiie Corporation the right,

upon any future consolidation of tho

debenture indebtedness of the city, to

substitute debentures of such consoli-

dation secured upon, the credit of the

city generally. Such consolidation de-

bentures shall contain the like coven-

ants, conditions and restrictions as are

contained in. the debenture issued in

pusuance of"thlrf Bylaw and in each de-

benture issued hereunder a clause con-
.

dltlonod for such substitution may be

iilserted:

9. For the purpose of raising annual-

ly the required sum for the repayment

of the interest on the -said debentu.res

during their currency, there sliall be

raised annually the sum of $11,000, and

for the purpose of creating the sinking

fund aforesild for the payment oft of

the debt at maturity there shall ho

ralsfed annually the sum of $6,603.30,

and both aaid sums shall be raised an-

nually by a rate sufficient therefor on

all rateable land and Improvements or

real properly in the City of Victoria

during tlie continuance of the said de-

bentures or any of them:

10. Tills Bylaw shall, before the .final

liasslng thereof, receive the assent of

the' electors of the said Corporation In

the manner provided- for in the Muni-

cipal Clauses .\ct, and shall take ef-

fect on tho day after the final passlngv

thereof:

n. This Bylaw inay be cited as the

"School Loan Bylaw No. 9."

Passed the Municipal Council tlie

22nd day of December, 1911.

T VKE NOTICE that the above Is a

true copy of the proposed By-law upon

which the vote of the iMunicipality wiii

bo taken at the following places,

""lil^Ward 1 at the W. C. T. U. Booms.

Ml 5 Store Street ^
In Ward 2 at the Public Market

Building. Cormorant Street.

In Ward 3 at the GaraKe Building,

south side View Street, and known as

NoT 931.

In Ward 4 at Mr. Cusack's aid print-

ing office, known as No. 614 Courtney

Street. ^, ,

In Ward 5 at the Drill Hall, MpnSles

On Thursday the llth day of January,

1912, that the polls will be kepit open

between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.,

and that William Walter Northcott has

been appointed Returning Officer Of the

said v»te.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
Victor^", " '-•• cata

Dec. 36th, IflU.

•I".

Wm ^^iK^^^^MjUj m^^-^^-^Mim^u^m,^ mm

|379,1S0.0«

L4*a atnetiat to th* credit of

Bo«rd in High Sc1»<MJl por-

no«i No. i School ByUw
.twkisvtl' •• •».. •••iij |lS0,»II.O9

>r«iti>^l|l)jl|<»itnt re4ttlrca .o .. i9&l,S4|.f«

.mmmsm

A BY-LAW
To assess, levy and colteot "tSS "Sbift "it

the work of Local Improvemont

under By-Law No. 640 «nd to

raise upon debenture loan the neces-

sary monies to repay tho temiiorary

loan mado In anticipation of thU »«•

sesotnent

WMBRISAS the .Council by tho "JOfch

Bay AvenDfe Widenlns lutd Kkproiwu^
ttptt Bj^iatv, l»29" dlMCtod Mvttln

#ork» OB lunprovenionta, via:—To wM«l)

0»k B«y Avenue on the North -aide

from' th» Westerly lino of Lot S. SWUt
1, Fernwood, td Jubilee Avenue ant on

the south side from Rockland AVoauo
to Mc<ife«o«" Avenue and to •3Q»M4>rl>

ato e«tUin real »froperty for ' th* »Ur-

OMiie* of such widening »nd f6 «#».

tt'ttet i»«rn»nent oldewill*,,^ «» tl|a

^tiib iiido froth y«rrtlia«* A'i'WUt U
fiil Bay Bold atid on th* nertta>cMc

from tho w«kf«m booaaary xrt Vox t,

ttlocls I. rertt#*4i to Foul V|y imA

^ Bay A««tt«« <rom t^tt flT««* to

•^';-!*i*^,W,'>

,fT*.*. «- *.y

yfi(iwW-»",-\
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MMOfUCnMI

Thuptday, January 11, 1912 VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST
iB.nd as a work of local ImprovementAND WHKKKAS Uie C'lly EnKiri^er
ana CMy Assessor on tho 5th day or
July, iiiuu, and lUli day of October,
I'JOS, made four Joint r.jports and
tliert'by deterniliiwl llie proper life or
Ihc work or impruvt'inent, and conjoint-
ly asoertdUwd and deli-riuined tlie pro-
portion In whlcU llio aisMeasMient fur
the cost, a« tlien eatinialed of the said
work or inipmven.viit would have to

""iiH of real property Ijenefltod and a»-
i- rtalned, determined and showed what
i-ral property is immediately benefited
^y the Bald work or Improvement.

A_ND WHEREAS by .supplemonlary
report of the L'lty Enyineer and City
Assessor made on the 24th day of No-
vember, 1911, the cost of the said work,
or Improvement as actually carried out,
and tile proportions In which the ass&sH-
inent for the same, or or such propor-
tion thereof as Is not contributed by
Die Council, should be made, and the
real properly lnim.;diately benellted by
t!ie work or Improvement is sliown as-
certained and di-termmed.

AND WIIP^PvEAS the cosl of the work
or Improvement la snown by the last
recited report to be »5j, 125.11 and the
amount to be assessed ajialnst the own-
ers of the real property bjnoStcd Is

l^phown to be $27,172.06 and tho amount
Klho Council proposes to contribute to
the cosl of the work Is »15>,2j3.0u.
AND WHEltEAS the said supple-

mental report lias been adopted by the
Council.

AND WHEREAS in pursuance of
t-aiu By-law No. G4u and In order to
defray the cost durlns: construction,
i.'t- Council raised from the Bank of
iiriilsh North America on temporary
i,,iin 5'' J V 5.11 of the estimated Cdst.
;i:i'' itfended to rejpay the sum bo
lais.a ,i..^ advaooed out o£ tbe pro-
ceeds of the debandtr* lead to bs rais-
td hereunder*

AND WHEH^EiAS the Gdxudca "bjf TpB-
oiution, affirmed that thte aald work OJt
n cai stnprovement beneiltB the Muntol-
i;ij,iUj: at large, and that It woiild be

19

tsa££li&'Unpravement by special assess
.iients upon' the persons otherwise as-
.-.ussable therefor, and proposea to con-.
UibLiLe the said amount of #18,263.05
oat of the revenue of the Municipality

,

total cost. " 'K; '•'' .:;
AND WHEREAS the Council has de-

cided to distribute the payment of the
cost of said work, proposed to be as-
sessed hereunder over a period of ten
years and to borrow the moneys neces-
sary to defray such cost upon the spe-
cial rates levied hereunder upon the
lands and improvemenis benellted upon
the guarantee of the Corporation at
iarse.

AND WHEREAS tlie total frontage
upon tho said work of local Improve-
ment of the real iiroperty and portions
of real property Immediately benellted
is 5671 feet and 7 Inche.s and the pro-
portion of tlie cost chargeable to the
jnoperty bonetlted is as aforesaid
S37.172.0G.
AND WHEREA.S the siilcJ anjQunt

rhich the Council proposes to contri-
i

'bute cannot bo so contributed as afore-
.suid, without submitting the By-law to
UiG Electors entitled lo vote ' upon
money By-laws.
THEREFORE the Municipal Coun-

cil of tho Corporation of the City of
Victoria enacts as follows:

—

1. Ttiat the real property immediate-
ly benehied by '.hi said work of local
iiii|)rovemL;nt shall be tliat which is
l.artlcularly mentioned In the said re-

2. That the shares and proportions
In which the said sum of |37,172.0B to-
gether with tlie amount necessary to
fuim a .xlnkl.ig fund and interest shall
bi assessed on the various portions of
real property benellted in manner and
to tlio amounts set forth In the 7th
and Sth columns of the Schedule to the
next preceding section of this By-law.
And the said real property and por-

tions of real properly set forth and d«-
ticiibed ill liio nciieduie in Section 1 of
this By-law contained, arc htrcby as-
sessed accordingly with tlic payment
jt the amounts set In Ihn 7th and 8lh
columns of the said schedule opposite
each sai^ portion of real properly.

3. The amount of the special rate
assessed as aforesaid against each lot
or part of lot respectively shall be di-
vided into ten equal parts as by the 7tli

column of the Schedule In Section 1

hereof, ami nnn mn'h part will h» as.
sesaed, le\ied and collected in the flrst

year and in each subseuuont year for
nine years after the final passing of
this B.V-la.w during the ten years which
the debentures herelnaCter mentioned
have to run and shall bo payable on
ihe dates hereafter named.

-I. That It shall be lawful for the.

Corporation of the City of Victoria to
borrow on the security of the special
rates hereby imposed and on the credit
and guarantee of tho Corporation at
large, by way of the debentures here-
inafter mentioned, from any person or
persons or body or bodies corporate
who may bo willing to advance tho
same, a sum not exceeding In the whole
the sum of $55,425.11.

B. The Corporation «hi»U «otitrlbut«
the aura of .|18.26Si06 «f{i»iurila the c^it
ot the said work. . ..ii.-,s., ...-,•"

,„

S, That » snan ' Se tSwiii Ipr: the
Mayor of the Corporation lof the City
of Victoria to cause ahy number of de-
bentures to be called "Local Improve-
DMQt Debentures," to be made for such
BUjns of money, not, however, exceed-
ing: the Bum of t55.i2S.U and each of
aald debentures beinci of the amount of
not less than $1,000 except ^tv the case
of onp nf anoh /toS^n <!.•«» ^,^,t^Y^ y^^
be for a lesser amount If deemed re-
quisite by the said Mayor, and all auofa
debentures 8ha;U be sealed with the
«eal of the said Corporation and signed
by the Mayor thereof. It shall also be
lawful for the said Mayor; iuhi8""afcr
crotion. alternatively w cause the aald
debentures to h^ made, executed and Is-
sued for an amount of £100 sterling,
and one, If necessary, for a less sura
in .sterling money to complete the au-
thorized Issue. •

7. All of tho said debenlure.s shall
bear date as of the day after the Mnal
passing of this By-law, and shall be
made payable In 10 years from the date
of the Issue of the same, at sucli places
either In the Dominion of Canada, Great
Britain, or the Unlt.?d Stales of Am-
erica, as may be designated thereon,
and sliall liave attached to them cou-
pons for the. p«iymeht of interest, and
the signatures of the Mayor and the
Clerk of the Corporation, re.spectlvelv,
or eltlTM- of them, to the coupons msy
be affi'Jred by printed, .stamneil. or 'It!:
ographcd lacslmlle.

8. All of the said debentures shall
bear Interest at the rale of four per
cent, per annum from tho date thereof,
which interest shall be paid half-yearly
on the 21st days of January, and .luly
in eaOi year, at such places, either la
the Dominion of Canada, Great Brit-
ain, or the United States of America,
as may bo designated thereon.

9. It shall be' lawful for the Mayor

dlHpose of the said debentures at a
rati* below par and to authorize the
Treasurer to pay out of the sum so
raised by the sale of the itald deben-
tures all expenses .connected with fhe
prepaiatlo'i an. I piinting of the deben-
tures and coupons, or any -lii^OLit rr

commlsMiou or other charges, inciden-
tal to tht Bdle of ihe said debentures.

10. The aiT'ount so assessed and Jev-
i^rj j^ir«jnMt ^iuch lots or f^ftrti^ of lolH
as aforesaid for each year shall be
paid, as to the llrsl year's payment on
or before the 31st day of May, 1912,
and M-! I 1 such 3 ibie .. etil payme ii.-*,

on or before the 31st day of May In
each year during which the said deben-
tures liave to run, and in default there-
of siiai: ''.ar interest from and after
such dates respectively at the rate of
!> per cent, per annum until paid, and
may be recovered together with all

costs ill that ueliulf fortiiwltli after de-
fault by dlstrcs.s and sale of the goods
and chattels of the person liable for
such debt, or by the sale of the whole
or any part of the real property so
cliarged, but in the event of the yale of
any real property, or any part thereof,
ten days' notice thereof, published in
one newspaper circulating in tlie Mun-
icipality shall be given.

11. 11 the owner of any portion of
the ."lald property hereby as.=;e.sscd shall
desire lo commute tlie special asses.s-
ment imposed by tills By-law, he or she
can do so by paying the Treasurer of
tho Corporation, on or before the loth
day of February, 1912. the amount set
opposite tile real property mentioned
in the tith. column of the Schedule in
'Section 1 of this By-law contained.

12. Por the purpoga- at. providing
annually the r^Viir9ii:'!'miif.:jm:1^^
payment of the tntaraM' i|^ -i^ -i>WBy or
the said debentures during their cur-
rency as represents the projportion of
the cost of tho work contributed by
the. City there shall be set aside an-
nually the sum of 1730.13 and for the
purpose of creattn^r the sinking fund
aforesaid for tho payment of the debt
at maturity there shall be set aside
annually the sum of $1,621.08.

ment By-laws which debentures will
have the same length of term to run,
carrying the sumB rate of Interest and
be payable at the same times and
places as the debentures to be issued
liereunder.

17. This By-law shall be submitted
to a vote of the Electors of the City
of Victoria before coming Into force,
and may be cited as the "Oak Bay Ave-
nue Widening and Expropriation As-
sessment By-law, 191 1."

I'asseil the Municipal Council the
22nd day of December, 1911.

TAKE .NOTICE that the above la a
tru? copy of the proposetl By-law upon
wlik-h the vote of the Municipality will
be taken at the following places,
namely:

In Ward 1 at the W. C. T .U. Rooms,
Ml 5 Store Street. '

In Ward 2 at tho Public Market
Building. Cormorant .Street.

In Ward 3 at the Garage Building,
soutii side View Street, and known as
No. .931. . ^^^^

In 'Ward » at Mr. Cusack's ol^mnT-
ing office, known as No. AH Courtney
Street.

In Ward 5 at the Urlll Hall. Menzles
Street.

On Thursday the lltli day of January.
iai2, that th(» polls will hp kpnt open
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.,
and th.ut WllUfttu Walter Northrott has
been appointed Returning Officer of the
said vote.

WELLI.NOTO.X J. DOWLER,
Victoria, B. C, C.M.C.

Dec. 30th, 1911.'

.yii.O i

'

iW^) n >t{ «

port and which is set forth and de- ' ^'"^ Council Of the said Corporation to
t^cri'jod in the Scho<lulo following:— •., '

,

'

'

"'"'
'

•'

13. That the Corporation of the City
of 'Victoria do guarantee the moneys
and Interest thereon to be raised under
the authority of this By-law, and the
Council, as between the City and the
var{i3u« persons assessed hereunder,
JRnd so as in no way to interfere with
oT prejudice the assessment and special
rate hereby imposed or the charge
hereby created on the lands and por-
tions of land, will out of the current
year's revenue pay to any person or
corporation from whom they may bor-
row the money, upon the security of
the debontures hereby autliorized, or to
the several respective holders of tho
said debentures the several respecti\e
annual payments as they may from
time to time fall due.

1-1. Tho Corporation will Indemnify
and at all times hereafter keep the per-
sons hereby assessed and charged iii-

demnlHed from and against the pay-
ment of the City's .s.liare of the cost of
the said w^ork otherwise than as gen-
eral faxnuyers.

15. So much of the monle.s to be
raised by the sale of the debentures
herein aulhori^ced, as is sufficient to dis-
charge the said Indf- btedness, shall
forthwith, after receipt of the same be
paid to the Bank of British North
America in discharge of the monies so
raised and advanced as aforesaid in
pursuance of the said By-law No. 640.

1«. The debentures to bo- issued
"Hereunder are subject to consolidation
with other debentures to be issued un-
der other Local Improvement Assess-

A BY-LAW
To Raise f4sa;909 t<or 9«w»r «nd orain
purposes.

tVHSRSAS, It Is necessary to raise
the sum of four hundred and fifty

thousand dollars (94S0,O0O) for the
purpose of extending the present sewer
system, the construction of new sew-
ers, and the construction of surface
isiMils IB vaHsMo pafts of the elty eg
'VlctorUk ASd surrounding munlolsMiIi'
ties:

ANI>, W»ERBAS. the whele rateable
land and Improvements or i^al prop-
erty -of- th* said Corporatlo»—of—^the
city of Victoria, according to /the last
revised assea.«!ment roll for th« year
1911, was $50,007,985;

AND, WHEREAS, the total amount
to be raised annually by rate for pay-
ing the debt which will be created
hereunder, and tlie Interest thereon,
and for creating the annual sinking
fund for the payment off of the .-(aid

debt wltliin fifty * years, according to

law i.s twenty thousand nine hundred
and forty-seven dollars and fifty cents

t»20,947.50):

AND, WHEREAS, this bylaw may
not be altered or repealed except with
the con.sent of the Lieutenant-Governor
in-Council;

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council
nf the Corporfltinn of thp I'jfy of Vic-
toria enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor
of the Corporation of the city of Vic-
toria to botrow upon the credit of the
said Corporation by way of the deben-
tures liereinafter mentioned, from any
person or persons, or body or bodies
corporate who may be willing to
advance the same .is a loan, a sum
of money not exceeding In the who.c
Ihe sum of four hundred .ind fifty
thou.sand dollars ($150,000) gross, cur-
rency or sterling money, at the rate

of 4.86 2-3rdM dollars to the one pound
sterling, and to cause all such sums
«o raised or received to be paid into
the hands of the Treasurer of the said
Corporation for the purposes and with
the object hereinbefore recited;

2. It shall be lawful for the said
Mayor tn muse any number of deben-
tures to be made, executed and Issued
for such sums as may be required, not
exceeding-, liu'Aevci. liie Bum o£ four
four hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars (1460.000) fither in currency or
sterling money, at the rate aforesaid,
each of said debentures being of the
amount of |1,000, and all such deben-
tures shall be sealed with tlie seal of
the said Corporation and signed by
the Mayor thereof;

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor
In his discretion to alternately cause
each of the said debentures to be made,
executed and Issued for an amount of
1100, sterling, and one, if necessarv,
for a lesti sum in sterling money to
complate the authorized ifsue;'^

1. The said debentiirf.« rIuiU bear
date the 21st day of January. 1912. and
shall be made payable in Ilftv years
from said date, at such place, either
in the Dominion of Canada, Great Brit-
ain or the United States of America,
as may Ue designated thereon, and
shall have attached to them coupons
for the payment of interest, and the
signature of the interest coupons mav
be either written, stamped, printed,
lllhographed or engraved:

i. Tlie said debentures shall bear
Interest at tlie rate of four per cent
per annum from the date thereof. wlUch
interest shall be payable half-yearly

^.i^l* ^^^'.'^>" °^ January and the
3i«*t day pf July, at such place in the
Dominion of Canada. Great Britain or
the United states of America as may
be expressed la the debenture and coth.

Jf it «hali be i»wful for the saidmayor to caUse the said debentures'iSd

made pay^l^lff at OT'fih p^nre, irttW iS
the Domliiloa of Canada. Great BrW-

have power to give the City, the City
sliali have l!ie right to enter upon the
lands of the Corporation for the purpose
of construction and for the purpose of
maintenance and repair of the said sew-
er from time to time.

l.\ "iVlT.NESS WHE.HKOF tlie Cor-
porute seal of the (^orporalion was here-
unto afllxod Under authority by By-
lay No 0/ the By-laws of tho Cor-

Kcevo thereof, and tho Seal of the City
was hereunto affixed under authority
of By-law No of the By-laws of
the Corporation, Hltested by the hand
of the Mayor thereof.

Sealed with tlie seal of the Corpora-
lion of the District of Oak Bay In
the presence of:

Sealed with the seal of the Corpora-
lion of tho City of Victoria in the pres-
ence of:

TAKE .NOTICE that the above is a
true copy of the propo»ec|^ By-law upon
which the vote of the Municipality will
be taken at the followins places,
namely:

In Ward 1 at the W. C. T. U. Rooms,
HlvS .Slore Street.

In Ward 2 at the Public Market
Buiiaiivjj;, Cormoi-uiit Street.

In Ward 3 at t!i« Oarage Building,
south side A'lew Street, and known as
No. 931.

In ^'ard 4 at Mr. Cusack's old print-
ing office, known as No. 614 Courtney
Street.

In Ward G at the Drill 11. ill. Menzles
Street.

On Thursday the 11th day of January.
1912, that the polls will be kept open
between the hours of 3 a.m. aii<l 7 p.m.,
and that "William Walter Northcott has
been appointed Returning Officer of the
'Sai<l;vote. ;,',, -'

..'':^.^''r',

'

Victoria, B. (5.. CSl.C.
,,:;Detc..SOtIv.;l«l, :,

,
•, . J-

Oak Bay Avenue, from Fort Street to Foul Bay Road. Expropriation of Property. Const ruction of permanent sidewalks, grading drain-ing and tar macadamizing roadway. Constru ction of sewer laterals

s'AME OF 0"WKER. .Sub-
division; Lot Bloclc Section.

Peet
Front.

Rate Per
Foot
Front

General
Improve-
ments.

Sewer
Connec-

tions.

Ton Total Ten
Years'

. An- Years' An-
I'otal. nual Paym't.nual Paym't.

& 12-15
22
21
1

W-.Pt 5

E.PC. 5
6

7

G

1

1

1

2&3
2 & ;i

2^3
2 & a

4

1pt.

McDonald, Jolin T. 1

ijowen, Margaret and C N
'.iowen, Margaret and C. N. ;

-dcGregor, Peter C. .;....
Mess, Bernard C
Aijnew, Andrew
\\intcrburn, William G
Wiaterburrs, William G
1 1 uid, Robert
Hand, Robert . .

jviley, Hon. George
Riley, Hon. George
I halloner, 'VVm. L.
I'hallonor, Wm. L
(-MiaUoiier, Wm. L
jioue, Mary Ann
I .jne. Mary Ann
..'od !. '1 homas 2

>> :j:id, Thonias 1

Walsh, Alajor John ••-• 1

\\'alsh, Major John ;:

Cux. Salena ;;

Cox, Salena 1

I 'riddle. Amy F. Pt.A
.Mitchell, Geo. F. B. and Sturgese L. . .

Tjc Carteret, Eieaiiol'

Calder, Annio
Clevtland, Eva P
Coldberj;, Joseph
Hall, John
l.tason, Dora
I.pa.son, Edwartf E
i lard'.vick. Margaret Ellen
•lones, .Simeon
Anderson, E. if

.Viidcrson, E. H
\Vlse, Ernest S
Wise, Ernest S
Ca meron, J. O
Camoron, J. O
Gravlln, Elizabeth
Gravlin, H. Tliomas
Wilson, Alex
Taylor, J. G. (Est)
Tail, Alex. G
p' inberloii, F. B W.Pt.
McDonald, Neil E.Pt
McLaughlin, Ilanna E
^If•I,an^;llli^. Hanna K
Lindley, Maggie
3'emberton, !•'. B .

AllicAl, Ellzabolh
Walkinson. Alfred J
"Walkinsnn, v\ifred J
Mackinto.ih, George '»V

Market, Jospph
Market, Jnsf-i)h

Noblis, Francis .lolin

Noller, William
Morr.v, Henry W
Dobson. Nathaniel W
Stoddart, Sarah A
Stixlilart, .Sarah A
.Sto<ldart. Hnrah A
Darling, Juhii C. and Lena
Slater, Thomas H
Rannard, Charles F
Clark, James S
I'hlpp.'s, Jessie M

p ^ gj.,
Phl^p.s, Jessie M. -..: •

-'"
Pe Carteret Eleanor w ot ^^
Ricli, Mrs. T. M ' ^ :'.

Walker, Walter
Wollaston, Alice M
Elliot victor A. O.

.Smith, Edgar and George F.
Nlvin, Fred C
Lolscr, Max and Campbell A
LeJscr, Max and Campbell A
Lelser, Max and Campbell A
Leiser, Max and Campbell A
S.Tilth, Su.san A. S
Lelser, Max
MacDonald, J* T.
^^•^f * * On •••••••*•• •••••^••ssaa^fg

Park
K
K
1& J
I& J
I & J
I& J
I& J
1 & J
Ilk J
H
H
H
H
II
H
H
1

p.

w.

3

4

1

2

Li
I {

2(i

il 7

38
1

24

23
26
25
48
47
4

50
50
I

I

1 I

I 1

32
ir!

I

I

1

1

12

pt. 13

pt. i:t

14

75

16

22
21

20
19
22
27
2S

20
30
31

pt
pt.

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

3

2

2
n

3

3

3

Part 7

C

*^

R

6

4-5-H^:S
ir.

15
15
IB
16

2 end 3

74
74
74
74
74
74
7^
74
74
74
74
71
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74

74

74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74

7-9 Fernwood
7-S FeriiwOwd
7-9 Fernwood
7-!) Fernwood
7-y Fernwood
7-9 Fernwood
7-0 Fernwood
7-9. Fernwood
7-9 Fernwood
7-9 Fernwood
7-9 Fernwood
7-9 Fernwood
7-9 Fernwood

Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fer^wciud
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Pprnwood
FsEivwoad

165.
60.

50.

55.4

55.4

55.5
55.6

27.8

27.8
5.'«.4

«6.

65.

60.

60.

60.

GO.

60.

64.8

64.8

47.

4 7.

4 7.

47.

n;?.9
11."..9

90.

90.

H3.9
60.

i;n.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

6n.

60.

60.

50.

30.9

57.3

57..'?

57.3

57.3

56.6

66.6

56.6
56.6
56.6

56.6

33.

9

33.9

67.6

134.

44.

44.

44.

44.

44.

44.

135.

46.3

46.3

42.6
135.

135,

135.

135.

135.

135.

120.
RO.

50.

50.

60.

50.

40.

113.

(674.7

?7.10
7.10
7.10
7.10
7.10

7.10
7.10

7.10
7.10
7.10

7.10
7.10

7.10

7.10
7.10

7.10

7.10

6.13

0.13

6.13

0.13

6.13
6.13

6.13

6.18

6.13

6.13

B.13

6.13

6. 1 3

6.1,'!

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6. 1 3

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.11

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13
6.1:'.

6.13

S.l.'t

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

«.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13
6.13

6.13

6. 1 3

6.13

6.13

6.1S

6.13

6.13

6.13

fi.13

6.13

8.13

6.13

6.13

7.10

7.10

7.10

7.10

7.10
7.10

7.10
7.10
7.lw
7.10

J1.17L50
355.00
355.00
392.90
392.90

393.50
394.10
R16.40
196.40
414.20
468.60
426.00
426.00
426.00
426.00
426.00
426.00
396.50
396.50
288.10
2SS.10
288.10
288.10
697.30
697.30
551.70
551.70
697.30
367.80
367.80
3C7.S0
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
306.50
188.45
350.90

.*i;i().90

350.90
350.90
346.35
346.35
34 6.35

346.35
34 6.35

346.35
206.90
206.90
413.75
821.40
269.70
269.70
269.70

269.70
269.70
269.70
827.55
283.50
283.50
260.50
827.55
827.55
827.55

827.55

958.50
958.50

852.00
SSu.OO
336.00
355.00

.„3o5.00

365.00
ZM.oe
003.S0

21.29

21.29

21.29
21.29

21.29
21.29

21.29
21.29

21.29
21.29
21.29

21.29

21.29

21.29

21.29
21.29

21.29

21.29

42.58

21.29
21.29

n.29

21.29
i'1.29

£1.29
21.29

21. 2»
21.29

Jl.171.50
355.00
355.00
392.90
414.19
393.50
394.10
3 96.4

l?ti.40

414.20
46S.60
4 61.50
4 2 6.00
426.00
4 26.00
426.00
426.00
396.50
396.50
288.10
288.10
288.10
288.10
697.30
697.30
551.70
572.99
697.30
389.09
389.09

367,80
389.00
389.09
367.80
389.09
389.09
367.80
389.09
389.09
389.09
367.80
389.09
389.09
367.80
367.80
306.50
188.45
372.19
372.19
272.1,9

350.90
.146.35

346.45
367.64
846.35
346.35
346.35
206.90
228.19
413.75
863.98
269.70
269.70
269.70
269.70
290.93
290.99
827.55
283.50
283.50
260.50
827.55
848.84
827.55

827.55
958.50
958.50

873.29
378.29
376.29
376.29
37«.29
:<7«.2»

m.w
102.30

J144.50
43.80
43.80
48.45
51.10
48.55
48.60
24.20
24.20
51.10
57-80
56.90
52.55
i)2.&C)

52.55
52.55
52.55
48.90
48.90
35.55
35.55
35.55
3 . 5 5

86.00
86.00
68.05

70.65
86.00
48.00
48.00

45.35
48.00
48.00
45.35
48.00
48.00
45.35
48.00
4S.0O
48.00
45.35
.48.00

48.00
45.:{5

45.35
37.80
23.25
4 5.95

45.90
45.90
43.25
42.70

42.70

45.35
42.70
42.70
42.70
25.50
28.15
51.05
106.55
33.25
33.25
33.25
33.35
38.00
36.00

102:05
34.95
34.95
32.15

102.05
104.70
102.05

102.05

118.20
iis.io

107.70
46.40
4«,40
46.40

4C.40

<f40
33.05
98.95

11.445.00
4 3S.00
438.00
484.50
511.00
4S5.50
486.00
242.00
242.00
511.00
57S.00
509.00
525.30
525.50
025.50
025.50
525.50
489.00
489.00
355.50
355.50
355.50
355.50
860.00
860.00
680.50
706..'",0

860.00
480.00
480.00
4 53.,'.0

4 80.00
480.00
453.50
480.0C
480.00
45,3.50

480.00
480.00
480.00
453.50
480.00
480.00
453^50
453.50
378.00
232.5C
469.00
459.00

459.00
432.50
427.00
427.00
453.50
427.00
427.00
427.00
355.00
281.60
510,50

«a may be 49(MjM>d; , . .,

of.;th* aid Corporation to -disposed
the said debentures at a rate below par
n^f .?

authorize the Treasurer to payout Of the sums so raised by the saleof the said debentures all expenses
connected with the preparation and en-„raving or lithographing of the de-bentures and coupons, or any discount
or commission or other charge.s inel-
dental to the sale of the said deben-
tures;

7. If deemed advisable hv the Mavor
there shall in the said" debentures,
bo reserved to the Corporation tlioilKht upon anv future consolidation
Of the deoentore indebtedness to thecity to substitute debentures of such
consolidation secured upon the credit
of the city generally. Such consoli-
dated debenture.-? shall contain the cov-

are contained irt the debentures""issu7d
In pursuance of this bylaw, and in
each debenture issued hereunder aclause conditional for such substitu-
tion may be inserted;

n„!",/*"°r,
'"^ P>'>'Posfc of raising an-nually the required sum for the pay-ment Of the interest on the .said d'e-bentures during iholr currency, there

shall be raLscd annually the sum ofeighteen thousand dollar.s ($lS.0OO)and
for the payment off of the debt at ma-
u.lty there shall be ratsed annuallv
the sum of two thousand nine luindiPa

Vto J^-'-T^^'"? '^""^''^ «"" «fiy cents
($-.94, .00; and both said sums shall
be raised annually by a rate suffici-
ent llierefor on all rateable land andimprovements or real property m the
cit.v Of ^• clorla during the continuance
Of the said debenture.^ or any of them,

onLin M
*'^*.''' ^'""' '^'^''"'° "'e tlnaipassing thereof receive the assent oCthe electors of the said Cnrporallon in

toe manner provided for in the Munici-
p:o Clauses Act. and .sHall take effecton the day after the tlnai passing there-
of;

10. Tlie agreement set out in the
schedule Of this bylaw made between
the City of Victoria and the Corpora-
tion Of the DlBtrlct of Oak Bay siuiii
be ratified and approved and sliall be
signed by the Mayor of the city and
sealed v.-ith the Corporation .seal-

11. This bylaw may be cited as the
"Sewer Loan Bylaw, 1912";

Pa.';se<l the Municipal Council on the
22nd day of December, 1911.

MEMOR.A.NDUM OF AGREEMENT
""''^^ ^'"* 'i'^y Of December in
the year of Our Lord, one thousand
nine iuindred and eleven, between The
Corporation of the District of Oak' Bay
liereinafter called "the Corporation" ol"
the llrst pan, and Tlie Corporation
of tlie City of Victoria, '.lereinafter cal-
led "th.; City," of Ihe second partWHEREAS the city Is contemplating
a large addition to Its sewerage sys-
tem and a portion thereof is situated
within the limits of the Corporation
and the outlet thereof runs out beyond
Mary Todd Island:

j^ BY"LA^

007, »8 ,000.00,

524, $5 ,000.00,

615, 1125.-

815. ?15),-

ars:

). SI 4, V150.-

»3«,6S4.tS
mount payable by tn* city...

I«U.41

'y«
Total

i'a'ti'

,

•3t.l72.0«

•I«.36l.0«
I4.e84.7«

AND WHEREAS the extension of the
said sewer, subject to the right of the
users thereof, will be of benefit to the
said Corporation:

AND WHEREAS the Provincial Board
of Health under the provisions of Sec-
tion 24 of the Health Act has approved
of the plans and specifications of the
City:
AND WHEREAS the Corporation and

the City have aa agreed:
NOW THEREFORE THIS AGREE-MENT WITNESSETH that In consider-

ation of the promises and of the mutual
onvpnante nnd agreements herc-!n con-
tained, the Corporation and the City'
hereby mutually covenant promise and
agree as follows, that Is to say:

1. Tiic City will construct, operate
and maintain a sewerage system of thesizesnd grades and on the route and
location, and In strict accordance with
the specincatlons as shown upon the
plans and speciflcatlons filed in the of-
fice of the Provincial Board of Hea''^-
and approved by them, and which sew-

1 nor TA
*'"** system when constructed, they

1.085.50 will allow the use to the Corporation
for all sewerage serylces for which
the Corporation may see fit to drain
therein.

The cost of all connections with the
said sewer which the Corporation de-
sires to make to be at the sole exoensa
of the Corporatiion. .

""
I. The City Covenants to maintain ihe

said sewer from year to year In com-
plete and efficient repair.

J. The Corporation covenants to pay
to the City when the said sewer Is con-
structed. the sum of 135,000 (ThJrty-
nve thousand dollars), being approxl-
ii.ately one-third of the cost thereof
includlnft aU ooata of rlvht of way and
thereafter from year to year the Cor-
poration wUJ pay to the City one-third
of the amount spent by V,i« City for
repairs and maintenance of that portion
of the Mid aewer inthln the territory
Umlta of Ihe Corporation and the escten-
elon thereof to the outlet near Mary
Todd Island; and the eame ehui ii« peld
by the, Corpomtton to the City wtthia
Misty ^i(««) teye •Iter denand tkerefar

Mm.

332.50
332.50
832.60
332.50
360.00
360.00

1. 020.50
3 49.50
349.50
321.50

1,020.50
1.047.00

1,020.50

1,020.50

1,182.00
1,182.00

1,077.00
464.00
404.00
464.00
464.00
464.00
350.50
»8>.t«

MS.S47.00

*» ^'BUli^le tlie- Corporation ^lo ' *»»*«;:
: t1i» Swm of 1300,000 for the Siten^

«i43^ <>t the Water Works System
-.'.. .ta..i.Ure".-Clty of Victoria:

WHEREAS the rapid growth of the
City makes it Imperative that immedi-
ate extensions should be made to the
AV'ater Works system in order that the
inhabitants of the City may be sup-
plied with water:

AND WHEREAS it is estimated
that it will cost $200,000 to make the
extensions which will be necessary dur-
ing the year 1912:

AND WnERE.\S the said sum is in

exce.ss of the sum tliat is available out
of the current revenue, and It Is neces-
sary that Ihe funds therefor sliould be
raised by loan:

.\ND WHEREAS, by the "Water By-
Law. 1909." No. 603, of the Bylaws of

the said Corporallon. a frontage tax is

assessed and charged upon the owners
or iota or parts t)f luls in tiir Cit.v Of
Victoria, in, tlirough or past which a
water main pipe of four Inches in di-

ameter, or over shall run, and certain
rati'S. rentals and charge.'^ are. by U**
said Bylaw, fixed and levied and made
payable for the supply of water within
and without the Cily:

A.\"D W1IERE.\S, the following sums
have heretofore been specially charged
upon water rates and charges:

1906. under Bylaw No. 191 $17,000.00,

repayable in 10 years:

1907, under Bylaw No.
rep.ayable In ten year.s:

1907, under Bylaw No.
repa.v.able in ten years:

1909, under Bylaw No.
000.0 . repayable in 50 years:

1911, under Byhiw No.
000.00, repayable in 50 years:

1911, under Bylaw No
OoO.OO, repayable 'in 50 years:

Intereist on ail above loans at 4 per
cent. The total of annual interest and
sinking fund being $130,137.50, no pait
of which is in ari^ears:

AND WHEREAS, the estimated value
of the water works sy.«iti'm and prop-
erty and waters Is $1,055,509.11 (One
million ftve hundred and flfty-flve thou-
sand five liundred and .sixty-nine Dol-
lars):

AND WHEREAS, the estimated gen-
eral revenue for the year 1911 is the
sum of $170,000--^,'pnc hundred and scv-
enty-flvc . thousand dollars)

:

a:^i WHERB.VS, the Corporation
proposes to Issue the debentures here-
inafter mentioned for the said sum up-
on the security of the water works .sys-

tem and property ond the taxes and
rales, rental.s and charges and general
revenue of the water works system and
waters of the Corporation.

A.N'D WHERE.VS, the Corporation
propose lo suaraiitee Ine payment of
the monies borrowed under the autliov-

ity^of this Bylaw and the interest
thereon:

.\.ND WHEREAS, th8 wliole rateable
land and improvements or real property
of tlie said Corporation of the Clly of
Victoria according to thn last revised
Assessmi^nt Roll for the year 1911 was
Sixty million and seven tliousand nine
hundred and eighty-five dollars ($00,-

007,985):
THEREFORE, the Municipal Council

of the City of Victoria enacts aa fol-

lows:
1. It shall ho lawful for the Mayor

and Council of tho Corporation of the
City of Victoria lo borrow upon the
credit of tlin said Corporation by wa.v
of debentures hereinbefore mentioned,
from any person or persons, or body or
bodies corporate, who may be willing to
advance the same as a loan, a sum of
money not exceeding in the whole the
sum of Two hundred thousand dollars
($200,000) In currency, or sterling money
aat the rate of $4.86 2-3rds to the one
pound sterling, and to cause ay such
sums so raised or received t|f lie paid
Into the hs.nds of the Trea.surer of tlie

said Corporation for the purposes and
with the ob.ject hereinbefore cited:

2. It shall be lawful for the said
Mayor and .Council to cause any number
of debentures to be made, executed and
Issued for such sums as may be requir-
ed, not exceoding however, the sum of
Two hundred thousand dollars (|200.-

000.00) either In currency or sterllnff
money (at the rate aforesaid) each
of . the said debentures being of
the amount of One thousand dollars,

and all such" debentures shall be sealed
with the seal of the said Corporation
and signed by the Mayor therof:

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor
m his diacrptlon to alternatively cause
each of the said debentures to be made,
executed and Issued for an amount of
£100 sterling, and one. if necoesary, for
a less «um In sterling money to com-
plete the authorized Issue:

3. The said debenture* ahall bear
date the 21«t day of January. iHj, and
shall be made payable in 80 yeara from
aid date, at auoh place either in the
Dominion of Canada, Great BrItaJn or
the rnUAd States of ABjertcW. aa may
be deslcnated thereon, and Miair have
attached to them' coupon* for the fiay.
meat of Interest, and Che «lrnattir«a to
the iDtereet ooupone may be either
written. KanpaA. prtAted. UttoofniMed
or..eii«:*»''WHir

terest at the rate of 4 per cent, per
annum from the date thereof, which
interest shall be payable half-yearly on
the 21st day of January and the 3lMt
day of July, at such place, either In the
Dominion of Canada, Great Britain or
the ruled States of America, as may
be expressed in the debenture and cou-
pon:

5. It shall be lawful for the aald
ila>ur mux Council lo cause the said de-
beniuros and Interest coupons, either or
lAith. to be made payable at such place,
either in the Dominion of Canada,
Great Britain, or the United States of
America, as may be desired:

6. It t.hall l>e lawful for the suld
Mayor and Council of the said Corpor-
ation to dispose of the said debentures
at a rate below par, and to authorlie
the treasurer lo pay out of the sums so
raised by the sale of the said deben-
tures, all expenses connected witli the
preparation and engraving or litho-
graphing of the debentures and coupons
or any discount or commission or
oilier charges incidental to the sale of
liie said debentures,

7. The present and future water
works system and property, and the
waters of the Corporation of the City
of Victoria, and the taxes and rates.
rentals and charges and general rev-
enue of the water works system, are
hereby cliarges, pledged, mortgaged and
hypothecated to the several holders ot
the debenturt's created and issued un-
der the authoilty of this Bylaw, for
the repayment of all monies raised
Ivcrp'inder, and the interest thereon,
subject to the encumbrances hereinbe-
fore recited. The Corporation of the
City of Victoria do further hereby
guarantee the monies and the 'ntere"'
theroon to be raised under the author-
ity of thla Bylaw

:

8. The Treasurer of the Corporation
is hereby instructed and required to set
aside out of the water rentals, rate
enlarges and general revenue of the
Ster works system, half-yearly upon
.- ''l'^<Jf',L.4*y of January and 21st da.\

g the whol*"
C«ri*edey t)f the debentures tlie sum of
flour thousand dollars ($4,000.00) for
:*he purpose of paying the Interest upon
the said debentures and the sum of Six
liiundred and fUty-fivo dollars ($6.-.0.00)
for the purpose of forming a sinkinj:
fund for the repayment of the deben-
tures at the expli.v of the said period
of fifty j-ears. and the samp, shall be
placed by tlie said treasurer to the cred-
it of the said Corporation in the Bank
of British North .A.nierica, or otherwise
inve.sted in accor<lan,ce with the terms
and provi.sions of the Municipal Clauses
.^ct respecting tlie Investment of sink-
ing funds, as a sinking fund for the
repayment of the said debentures as
and when the same, shall mature and
become pa.vable. and if it shall be founO
that the salt water rentals or other
available water revenue shall not be
sufficient to make up the said amount
after tiie paying of the outgo necessar-
ly incidental to the management of the
said works, then, and in such case, the

quired and Insli-ticted to allocate the
said amount, or so much thereof as
may be necessary from time to time,
out of the general revenue of the Cor-
poration, so that each half year the
sum of Four tho-usand six "hundred and
fifty-five dollars ($4(155.00) shall be
available for the payment of interest
and the formation of the said sinking
fiimi and that the .said .^um of Six hun-
dred and fifty-five dollars ($655.00) part
of tlie said sum of Four thousand six
hundred and fifty-five dollars, shall be
set aside, deposited or Invested an
aforesaid upon the said days for the
said sinking fund:

9. This Bylaw shall, before the final
passing tliereof receive tlie assent of
the electors In the manner provided by
the Victoria City Water Works Act
Amendment Act. 1909, Sec. 5, and .ihall
take effect on the day after the final
passage thereof:

10. This Eyla,w may for all purposes
be cited a."! the "Water Works Loan
By-law, 1912":

Passed the Municipal Council on the
22nd day or December, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE that the above is a
true copy of tile pro)K).sed By-law upon
which tlie vote of the Municipality will
be taken at the following places,
namely:

In Ward 1 at the W. C. T. U. Rooms,
.

1415 Store Street

In Ward 2 at the Public Market
Building, Cormorant Street.

In Ward 3 at the Garage Building,
.«oulii sida View Street and known as
No. 931.

In Ward 4 at Mr; Cusaick's old print-
ing office, known as So. 614 Courtney
Street.

In Ward at the Diill Hall, Henzlea
Street

On Thursday the 11th day of January.
1912, tiiat tho jiolis will be kept open
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m..
and that William Walter Northcott has
been appointed Returning Officer of the
said vote.

WELT.,INGTON J. IX)WLBR.
Victoria, B. C, C.M.C

Dec. 30th, 1911.

NOTICE
In (he Hnpreme Court of British CoInnMa.
In the Matter of th» Eatate of John Con-

nor. Dcceau?d, intestate, and In the Matter
of the Official Administrators Act.
Notice is hereby given than under aa or-

der granted by the Honorable Mr. JuKloe '

Clement, dated the 21st day of December.
1911. t. the undersinned. was appointed ad-
iTilnlstratar of the estato of the above da*
ceased. All parties havlna clalma aaalnat
The said estate are requested to aead par-
tlculnrs of snmo to nto on or before the
22ivd day of January, 1812, and all paraena
Indebted to the said estate are required te
pay such indebtedness to ma furthwlth.
Dated at VtotorU. B.C.. this tOth day ol

December, 1911.

WM. MONTBIXM,
,

Official adnUnlatrater

J.

The time for receiytny tendere for t)i«

construction of a Jetty at mouth of the
Fraaer River at Bteveetoa, B. C, te
hereby extended to Friday, JaotiAry 1»,
IMS,

By Order,
R. C. DBSROCHima.

Bteftnt
Department of Publlo Worli%
Ottawa. t>ec. 20. nil.

NOTION .

"
In ta* oiatMr «t t|M
CbaBIMHI mMUt, ]>M
tAitm Movtqe .(iMi

ak$ Mooviiit* t* UNI

'

aM .fia^MiibMA <t^ IMMf^f'

"*a "•.n':'i"
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CLAa«irUU> ADVUITUUVtt KAXM
Oa* cant a «or4 Mch luMTtlon; 10 par east
dlacAunt for nU or mor« consiicutlva lna«r-

tt»BB—CMh >»ah ord*r. No kdv*rtlM>»*Dl
»a«*pt»d loi Um il»»u 2i cool*.

, , ..
BttSluaM »na I'rolMilonal C»rd»—ot tout

Ua«i or ttndur— Jl.ftfc p»r w««k.
N* adv*rtls*ia*al «livs«d on acuounV lor

Phon« No. It
,

BUttUSUJMt UlHJKCjl'OUV

ii«nw tor
'i"»';:'"";„<i*-;r.:r"J ^.it r^uao.-

Bl'SINE88 UIKKCTUBK (CuotlauMi)

BAOOAOE I>«llv«ry —
Co., UU. '1«1- l»»-

Viv.ior;» 'ii-auKlti

>»»*». ^

B Jfot bookbtndmy m ."« y^«vmce; va.

^^M^ll»»_«<iuai_ai l»ro»<oiii'».'?l-_

T^ri^i^KiJ—AU "kind, of boUle» wanud.

13 Oood price* p*.J-
, A

•

pUO-llOP. •

"- -.A KE—Money properly liivenied »'•»'»» \^

ftt Th» Bti*Aua_C»«-_ —
T^^JTZ.^ rt-tauran V - Occident.! Cafe

nmeag. -—

;i^;iniGl:. and
^"•^^M .Itcu" .7 bu"-!

VJ M»l>l*. importer oC •^I'^'^^'J^'.""" rblliiy

,;d contr«lu:-. KH,m.a.es K.v- v^^oa

claaaci of *iruclurfB, '''uw '"""V, ,,«• r««.
Vancouver «l. O-"^" ''»'°'"' ^""* '*

X100». _____———— —'^—"""^

O .Ion carpenter and =°;*'*rJ''V-
mate. Biven on a'.l kind. »' J?JJ2»»*
«'t ouL by Uiti day. i'hona Y1S8B.

UNOEKVAKING— 1«. C. Kuiwtul ! urnl.h-

lUK Co. (Hayward.j, lOlS Oov«rn-
nieiit Bi.- i'roinpt alientlon. t-bai«>:» r"».-

onabu. Phoii.;. -i-m. fiii. znl. isit. m*-
Cha*. U4>viard. «^i*«.; 14. Uayw^id, •>•'-•.

V. Ctt.ellun. M«r.

HiuTZo-ti-tk Ut* liood*—iurnc'i. iJvL-iun

ft Co. Ltd.. wUolt»alo dry good. "?P0'^'-

er« and manuiaoiurer.. men'a turnl.blngfc

lent., -'BU lloi-ii biu.nil »biiU. ov»i».i».

Mali ordir* attrn dud to.

n^r-iloetou Co. l-ld., vVhuit Su._Vlc-

torla— wnoit»aii« uin.v. «»" '••• ...»>•.•'»

brand, uf iiviuora; d;:sc: iiiiuoiici*. .. .i.-

lui !iiai» and i>ilce..

OOD—CI.eap Tuel. Try a Siaapliiif doub.»

load ut .bore cut mill- wood, delivered

lo any piiri oi cit> hi »o C. u. u. by i.au»-

eron minber Co, Ltd., ptiouo SO*.

UeLr \VAWTBI>—MAIJt
ITVATIONS H'ANTKll—.HALB

Boys vvani..d for U.v U.-Uviuy IM-ptii Inuni

Uttvid apoat'ui, Ltd.
___ ___——

\T'-''i"" ''^ 'lo~lb''^»" 'pxj li'li ""I - '^•" ,"" "!

JS i.o.l .«.d «.,0 1 WKI >.»U |.n you « >

o«nln« and .ub.n.t u pl.»" " '"/•''»^„ *

'7ien uwM your out, h»n.c at a '*''"','""','-

(11^. .\ddr... Box (>U0, lolonH.

ri-MLK lviu« Uroiuu Hill li». roopiMieU un-

X dur nuiv Miui>a«i'm>iii. Wu au.v. a

»,,....lal JiL liwuli iuul diiii.or. .Sl.oi I oi-

I'KOl'KSSIONAJL ULRKCTOKV

A

A

O

ivOlllXt-CXa—auicbiu.oa <i turd. "<»•

b'ii tayward iiuildlng. ^'•'j'|'_l.-*„-

HCUlTicX-^"" tlwood VV a I H • u a.

Koom. 3 and ». Urtea ^'".IV."'""
•iiou....» Ave. and flruad. i-Oon- iUk. •«»

jihun. L,133». -

I'.LaliiiC^i^a. B. tJMtmb.. iXl** "o"-

rnruent St.. pho nw l«g9.
.

A»;CUlTt;CT'-^hornT. "Hooper—;" Ij. r ^^-^

"

•_1CB lu a. C. for ii> year..
f,"^°»

and .pecirioallon. lurni.hed on applH-^-'ou-

onice; N»vv Jioyal aai^ oldg. ;
ytao^e »»'•

.

7^\NATAN"""and"~iricbi-rir Civil Kn8l""0i».

\^ Offlcu., -:'--2::S IVrnborton block. l«--i.

U'J'.i. 1'. O. Bo.\ SD. lixamlnailons and He-

L;ic-«.ulc development. Waterwurks. ae«-

eratfo und Sewage Dispoaal.

C"Tvlu KtrifTneiTr.—Gore and McGregor--

J J. Hcrrlck McGregor, manaBer, Land

surveyor. Jtnd Civil BuKlntera, chaDceiy

Clmmuera. V. O. B(jx 15J; phone 6SH. i-or.

Geo rue Offlea. P. A. Landry , mananer.

di'i B

to .

.11 1
.ptllAI I'll (•[.lu noiu li a.

UM»CltL.LAKaOV PKOl'BBTY FOR SALB I'ROrKKTV FOR 8.M.K (CowUniied)

rnu

bi. I

.

,,a. vbUU^. ....>.....- 11 ^' .'.tabllabed

oftK^ ol .uiii,- your, .landing, l"'^"'-

of U.e <xAuu»., di>»<ia tlu. .rrvUe.

.,t one o. two expcru'iued oul.ldv
•""••'".'i"

•

liberal lo.ni. to tho rigUt pu.Ue.. Add e..

v il lull p»rlU-ulai* Ol a»". vxpe.i.-nL> i ud

r. . ln^de«lVod^loJteal^^^^

\\ 'TsTKl)--CiipabIi> widow oi' married

W.uiiiiu. I., .i.aKo bed* ni.d k. op. room-

I ,.. 1 lUMi. rlrnn; «'.;j.i>» I"'' moiuli; free

li'r.n^ r..;..n, "oal. UKbi and wator, apply

u' n i.:uigi«>-»t|i^io_j_i';^";- .

\ » r KNl-KU- .Vlen and women to learn the

VV-'baVbo'^ irade; wage- P«iawbU. earn-

ing' llie large.! and mo«t ,^o""'','-'''.„">- „"1

Tuu, north* .».,^
;vuge. JU

"^^jf^
*^\:' ,^.^1

w*ok wh«J. «'"^ll"«i*-,"',","\."viorer Barber
vaiuloguc. xn« origJ-ua- J. A. .Vloler »*'^°<"^

0-tuli.g*. sfii^aiom &u;<.2'^t._v_ancouvui._ii.__i-^

"aNTKU—Student, (or I'aragon Short-

hand; seven .l.nplo U-»8on«; k-arn^'d in

ono week; the nio.l praeiUal .y.tea. ev«i

aevl.ed- aat boeomlng the .tandu.d .>.-

I, ni in America; m-ply «"1 t'>unci^aNe^__

vrTAN-i-Ei:). a man 1.. work on larm; .lead^

W emplJym«nt. mu.t bo 'i'^^^%'-\?^l;;.:
Apply, city Brokerage. JJouglas St.. Mttoi-

E.>Ul.l»tlM.VN de.lroa work; light ca.-

pentenng, aheiving; it^paii*. moderiii.
i.<nn.; iiour ui du>. tsux >iaw i.uloni.i.

|

Xl'liltllC.N'CKU UOOKKElii'liU, desli e.

liu^ltlcu iiy auiii, ui^iroutili ui-countani
ucid lapablu ui lUKini; tnarge. r . o. tX,, uux
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/ ^ .\ .tlJiL.M'-U, ."(.Dltnian. married, ill,
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< iilonl.t.
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o4U Colonial.
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A" nisht.
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Kj gmeer. and :and .urveyor.. Ivoom *M
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repair work^ Ci
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ed dved. repaired and PffiiBea-^um-

of Douglas; nhone j<i-b..

clothes clean

.ncl re-
st..

o

Tust east

CLOTHES <:iean'ng
ipfl i/fi . _

repalrlnsr nn short notice,

tnent .t., Victoria. B. C.

— Wah Chong. Ittdlen

1735 Govern-

rile coal,

;y prcpar

Walker. Wel-
Comojc anlhra-and iWooil—Hall &

llnston i~oIll'?ilPi' coil,
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CRTTSHI^D Rock snd f5rnve,_producer»

Rock A- Gravel Co. Bunkf-rs. Store »t.
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tONSULTIKG Engineer—W. O. *J'H»ter-

burn. M.I.N. A.; classes preparatory

for nex^ examination. Wednesday •venlnBS.

BI^ Bastion square; phone 13 81-

w DZIJioad uuarry man with expe-

„ „eo In machine drills and ronnlni;

euu and ulopes; »1 per day. Apply giving

experle.i.'.-. lio.v «1-^ '"''"'"'^t.

lywhere to sell
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'''-'«'

>B»ly Witt (i»fl«!d<i>n CO.. VViiart at-

'iiiWkNTiBSD. experienced farm hand. aWe
W^fo milk; -Sorw-Blan or Dana P^*^'""*?^

Bopd waiteB and steady wm»t. Awly *36

\Mew St.. gaturday mornlMg.

rAXTED. youth about l» ye»*»
«**lv55^M

\\;A.N'rKU

—

Slioatlou ehttfteur or mechanicW 1 years experience; L. Wheeler, Ml.
Tolmle I'. V. . ^ ..-'.

.
. .

W^A.N'i'KlJ. two inou.irlou. young men
VV wl.hlng to work their way thnugU
.oUool, to carry ibe U^m Colonist in lue

eany morning; there are iwo rou^t. »acaut
at present. Apply at ouco at 'il.e Ually
Colonist utilce, circuialiou Uoparlmout.

\\ '!!.!. some Irl^'ntl jrlv» "r And work fur

> » .>iiung man; IS from EuKiuiid, will-

ins to ii« unythlnt-; very lull. Daviaaun.
7 3(> Wilson Si., Victoria WesL

* '''U and T^— 1 C--5 !*-••' i?i»*»* rtay and
Tayior Bi"». plionu LIIlil;^.

BAUUAGii. promptly nanuieu a^ cuii«i.t

laiea bj lh«. \ Ici-jrui irauaCtr Lo-.

pnone li'». ytfico opcu u»<ht auiA day.

DlN.Sl!;us, uaniiuei., .upper parti*., etc..

etc., catered lor on »Uort notice; rate,

on applieailoii; liunry li. ChuicU. James
ijtty ijriU; pliyue 1H«. ^^^

H7~Gr.-'aveH" reiTdenco removed to Sili

Ruck liay uve.JD
1|"^X1'EKT Mkate grinding. Wilson's, till

JLi Cormorant. _
E.NGLISUMA.N wishing to go to England

lor hla family would lake care ot any-
one going there lur pan exiienacb rereicnctd
UoJc i'V C-lonlttt. • '-

"

'

A Ui-MJ;Ll"i'l5Ll' the besl buy on llUl.ide

-i'A- a\e.. I .018 .: frouiates. 'jS).::10, mun.
u« sold at oiici ; »J(iuu lor the 4; tlu. lb ^

money maker lor someone ; see us utjoui

these. Allen tk. Son, phone l«*y. ov, i

.Northern -Crowu Uunk. Open eveiiMlg..

A CHK.VCli—4. SI acres. 1.7i cleared, .in

^^ lock. riUOU; 6 acres, none cleared. . i

ruiit. jlJliO; l.OJ acre., .none cleartd. 1../U

rock. 160U; .B!) acree, 1.5;! cleared. LU
lock, J.laUU; 13U acres, none cleared, .lii

rock, jiuiju; L.'l acres, '!'> cleared, »lOttu;

6.tii acres. S.IO liiured, S.Oti roiK, tiUOti.

Including Kood house and outbuUdlng?.
The .tiinv.- p:o;)eiti. a are BltURli'tl mi
rieciiun lOO, l.uki' Utairlcl. about Ij miii-^

ule. rroin lleuver Lake .siailon, and vi ry

I loHi- i<i the proposed new ear line; about '

miles from Victoria; term, reasonable, i .

I'. I'umbcrton. I'. R. Blalkle, lyl Haywii.^l
block.

\ .N'O'rHfcJH .HUP, priced at a /ow thou-
J^ sand tlollars under udjaceni property;
SSri., with u house Iroiuina on Menzh-H
St., bsiHteii .Michigan and Superior sis.,

price JIO.UOO; ihls Iw a stone's ilirow from
I'arllameiu square and is a genuine uar-
SMlii. itusseli & urtgg, iV'l I'emberLoji
iiulicllng.

,1 T ACRES on Cnei.ialnus river; under S

'±L miles tiom Chemainus, Westholmu
and t:rurtjn; trunk road frontpge; "H bot-

tom land; mostly cleared. baian..e slashv'i;

housp, large burn, orchard, stock, Imple-

menm: good milk business; good Incomo

suaranteed; price reasonable; apply ownei,

ilc'li, Chumaliius. . ^^^^
'^1i\r.i\—<Jo'»i hlgir"k^t LIndan Aye. be-

e!^l;.Mlnow market vulu. for ijulek sale,

tix.inlali. & Ware. il3 Say w artl block.

.ju/-»"'<k«»—Swell corner lot. on Vancouver

'IM iJUU sircel, suitable for apartmiiit

oi,„ ,.,. ..„rM» in close oroxiraliy 10 Mouul

K.Vwaril .Mansions. 0\cndalu & Ware, tn
Sayward Building.

HUL^Kli KOit HALB

Y OUNG man thoroughly experienced In

auto work would like iioaiiion driving
]•

I .1' V otherwise; M. iiouldeii, 'i-n

I 1 ii-torla. . ______

Y-i)l .N(.; .M.\.N—Eight years experience In

Auto work, would like position as chat-

*"Mi ,h ii. Houlden, ;iifO

C^

gtidd chance of

liiaAdwrlting, Box U9 Coiemft. "\
iwr

WANTBU—Branch managjr for yjct'fl'ia

for wholesale i'r^lfel^jJ*5lSS* ..*?f!^
houae ; state «*mm!^:[«.mi* -¥~*^orage

J I

w

reply to

:L>, real,

., Butler

feuiysaft
.-'olifci.
- —i<u i tuiiiijjj|

i|iii.utLiia).. . .-. . ,,
.-—:"—~~

VCO'CWO'««Sr,'wouaa i.kb a, lew iriv ovm>;»

JT work dally, anythliig. Boie. bZT; Colftailtt

YOVXQ ahoemaker wattta work in rap**'

•hop at irfvet work. W, Koaltor^ Wtlaoti

:Hotel. • .: .,

' '"- .., '

YOUNG man; «iat claaa pholoKrapher ?nd
picture fratner; himay with tool*, aad

truatwo

r

tny. A. b. P.. am* Vynderyaat at.

iKO man' %ilhta work ua ran?h. Bo«

IrtllBt;—Uoys and Girls—Do you want it

- ' miigic lantern absolutely free'.' Sell

;.M ten cent articles fm* us anct It I. yours
without cost; write loday. I'arKs Supply
Ciimpuny. .,121). .Mein.polltaii liuiiuiim.

\ uncouver, IJ. i '.

C~«OU!> home In city to girl attenaing
X scliool In return tor llghi services.

Address Box lis. Colonist. ^
*AMEs^"uay Cale and Grill in the new
James iiiiy Hotel; open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. week days; b a.m. to 'J p.m. Sun-
days; special a la carte luncheon i;: to Z;

table d'hote pinner ti to », ouc. ; Sunday. 7So

afternoon teas, light lunches; mu.lo from li

to i> nightly.

JUjii.N UowacU, colt breaker aiAl horse
. " •» '.i^2.t.ur • wiU ciirti 'JlU'S br^'ttii; i>(,r*w..M

or all bail nnbits i/y 3iumaii« jiictliOuS,

having: graduated from the fanious Prof.

Jessti Beery Hobool the king ot horse tamers
Cloveruaio ave.'; Phone 'ill*.

VUKAI'Tll'TL new 7-room bunga.low !.•.

•ale, Ka.lrHolil; lot 60x135, wlUi lan< .

improved K»rden;'prlce JSOOO isvrms. XPho-.-. j

owiierri. U.;,iOi, or P. O. Box l)«o. ^

V"
JA.MKS Bay snap—Elg'ht room house,

eliise to Outer Wharf, producing «3'i

monthly; lot SSxiai; price H«00. Alex. I '.

.Vlalcl. phone U;ii"5. P. O. Box 'JCJ.

TnriSosnsa^

yOONG laafl raantrea Job on ffuU or o^her

ranobj u»ed to naUkihC cowa. maklns
butter and ireedtns plga; moderitio wa»eai
Boic 246 colonist, , '': ..-'

.

blXUAYIOK^ WAMJCJBD—i K.VJALE

T ADIES, 1 can <li

Xit and blov.-

party trocUa.
Box 47U, Coloulau

up youv evening gowns
new; al*o children's
a 'trial. Laundiiesir,

ONDON B, A. (hohorsl vresares lor Unl-

Y.ftrwUy „ .fitBmtniitloBii; , UaaektyaM

IIIIU i.';i> IJ .

A -shoe- repatvpr. Apply, Jack-

D'
ENTIST—Dr. L«wn» Hall, dental sur-

".urgeon. Jew.ll Blk.. corner Ta"s
and Douglaa St... Victoria. Phones: Offlca

61,7; ri?s. 122. ^

•1ST \V F. Fraso'r. D.M.D. Offlci.

;32 Yates St. Oarsscha Blk. Office

hours: y:30 a.m. to " »'.ra.

Df;.\'TI
732

I3UBLIC Stonoeraphcr—MIsa M. G. Thom-
son, 506 Sayward bulldlns; phon.^ 29S8;

experience In all classes ot work, dictation,

copymc, legal work, etc.; hours It to 5.

lOBKlTTSOM and Meyersteln, British Col-

umbia land surveyors. Chancery Cham-
bers. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 7D3. Tel«-
phono H2832.

R^

DRAYMEN—victoria

Phone IS.

'i'ruck & Dray Co.

Stpam Pyp V/orks.DTE Works—B.
the larsest dvjlnn and rleanlnff works

In the province. Country orders solicited.

Phone 100. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

kYE" Work.—Paul". Steam Dyo Works,
111 Fort St. 5Ve clean, press and re-

pair ladles' and cpctlemen's garments equal

to ii«w-. Phone 824.

D^

H. BI.MEK NELSON. Architect. P. K.
Brown RulldlnB. plans and specifica-

tions prepared for nli kinds of huildlmc!".

Apartment hon.«e plans niv siieclally. Best
nf Eastern experience. Phone UBB.

^AaN'I'ED --

stm. Electrical Shoe shop. Fort »t.

W \NTELi young n*""' for lumber office.

>>' Addre'sa Box S73 colonist, stating ex-

perience, salary expected, and
**f'_______

iwo "industrious youaif men
ling to work their way through

etliool, to carry the Daily Colonist In th<i

early mornlnij; theru arc two routes vacant

at present. Apply at once at

Colonist Office, circulation departmenL

>V wishing

The Dally

GOOD reliable girl. English, wanta a

situation as mother's help or to take

cftre of buoy or lljfnt uoUbcWojK., , Box ^t»

Colonisi.

A
/ \OMl-^ETBNT hou8> ! I. sires' post with

V> 2 or 3 gentlemei plain cook and
breudmaker; would b" «' ovJitb n '>.

1 or •-• children; P. O. Bos 1407.

in

UELP WAITED—giS.llAI>E

VCM'ABLE tflrl or middle aged Woman
as housemaid; no children. Address

1'. O. Box ion. J
,
-^ irtus . v» all I ell. .N r p'y Popham

t» vVrti**.

Bros.,

T»ELlALi,l>
nn, Turgo'jae. I*. O.

.-.anted; write Stu-

sWANNEfL & NOAKES.

Prnmis Block,
P.O. Box 64 3.

lOOC Governmenl
Telephone 377.

Dominion and
v<'

Streeu

LOUCE8 AXD SOCIETIES

E^
VcKenzle.

practical electricians and contractora

Phone 710: res. phonea L2:'70, Rl'«i)7. Tele-

phone and motor work a specialty. 1319

Brosd St.

electrical

contractors. .Molor boats, gasoline en-

rin«». Phi)0« .\H4S. 735 Fort sL

17>LECTR1CIANS—Foot & Tuson,

E
a

,"^iiPLOYMEN'r Bureau—Wing On,

Government s'.. ; phone 23.

1 iul

fiLASS and Glazing—Every aescrlpllon ot

glass, plate, sneet, prismatic ornamen-
*.ai, beaded, vtC i uw Atdtrufiii oO.. A«tt*.. UXS
1 ort St.

GARDENEK—C. Penersen. landscape and
jobbing gardeaer; tree pruning and

t^ri>.>iiig a apecialty. Ii4li Panuura; phone
i.24k6.

A NCIENT Ordc^r of Foreaters. Court North-
/i. ern LIghc No. f936. meets at Forest. ra'

Hal!. Broad St.
W. F. FulliTtoo.

2nd and
Sec.

4th Wednesdaya

THE Daughters or V:ng:and Bcnevo'ient

Society meet in K. of P. Hall tne third

1 uesday
E. Cat:

of each month. Secretary.
r-J). Linden avenua

Mra A

SONS of Engiana, fl. t. Alexandra Lodge
11«, meets 1st and Srd Wednesdays.

K of P Hall. Jas. P. Templo. 1» ErI. St..

Pres.: J. Crltchley. Sec, Sid ney. B. C.

ION'S ot England. Pr»de ot island Lodge.
No. 131, meets Znd snd 4th Tuesdays

In *. O. F. Hall, Broad St. Preaident. W.
57 Trowidalc. 820 WlUIam st Hoc(;»tary,

\V. Daw.on, Head .t.. Thoburn P. O.

S^

;j<TEaDX i:,mploymeni—8«win» machine
J!5 operator. and lolder.; beginner,

nught. electric power; union wage»._^6-hDar

nay half-bollday ihaturoay. Apply iUrner,

Beeion at Co.'. Shirt and Overall Factory,

cor. Wharf and Baa tion St... Victoria. B. L.

-\ T-ANi^'OUVEli Island Employment Bureau
V i3i;j Uniiglan St.. upstairs; phono .'Hill;

all kin<ls of .lomestlc help found and fur-

nished; satisfaction and prom ptness.

r.\NTKD—A middle aged woman to do

houBOWork; apply 717 Queen's ave.

D..V.ILY employment by enei-geil'

cated lady; Box 630 Colonist.

UhsliBb special; very successful exj^eri-

enoe. .\ddrcsa Box 641 colonist.

1"i6>"A>j Order of Moose .will meet at their

J haii on liovernmeni at., ^ . ;
.

atid every aeconil and fourth Tm
month uiitU .iurlh«i notice. . \. . ;...„...,

^e<rcl ary. ^ / . .; .!,,. " ' /.'

MI.\t; LEE LAUNDRY, formerly 723 Pan-
ana street, moved to 535 Herald Sl

A I'AK'J'.MIO.N'T aite 60xlJ'J; t m^ < pen »i ate
-*^i- in fruiii will never be built on; cljiht
niinuiHs from' I'osi •fllco; eoilifiijdr cilbr;
furlher imriiculars from H'jdK'> m '& Powell
.au I'emlii!! I'ln.

A I'AHTMK.NT site; 178 froiilage, cloBO to
-•^ Ucacon Hill park; a'lothor ailfi wItK 72
feet frontage; particulars from liodfson «i

Powell, :.'3y I'embertOM.

AUK ynu looHiiig iT-i a snap'.' Eight
acres of choice agricultural land on

ra,l!way, 10 milus irom victoria; :; acres
cleared; 100 fruit trees; good six roomed
house; line watir; ciotiu to school and
ehureli; best of tishing and shooting; owner
will s'ell very cheap. Box 2SS Colonist.

i.,ACKWO0D SL, lot 50x110, Inside mile
circle; good buying at $li2u; e.asy

terms. .See Herbert Cuthbert and Co,,''li35

Fort at.

/ "^OUt:iTLA.M Ton waits, the new C. P. li.

^-' .":i:::lc iirmlnuls. S'abdivlaloii ;jf Tots
udjolniii. ' lal .Ites; real' e.i-'

and li\. .;en Invited to c.
Franld n. .xaums, 595 Penijer jt.. West.,
Vancouver, fl. 0.

' ' i^ '

CpRlJJER lot, buslnes.- la AVest;
, »4200; one third . -. .v , S-room

2-«torey house goe. with it; owner needing
money. Phone M3028,

« . — . V—r-^. \y/ .^, I
.

A.MODEU.N' 7-room hou.e, furnace, ce-

ment basement, very large lot; .mall
cash paymeni; balance 'ic rci::; 7 !";• <ff"'.

Inteiest. .\p|)ly iiox 337, Colonist.— -: t^r^ "
'\S elegant iiome for ' an rx northw»?t
Jr\. lesldeiit, 11-roomed home, new, miMi-

ern; good w iirhm^nshlp ihroughout; intrr!'..

.carefully lliilslied; beti residential dlMlin.
price S7500; one Uilrd cash. See HiJib.i.

Cuthbert and Co., 1136 Fort »L

A V.VLON rd., close to Beacon Hill I'aik;

.*A. •i-ri>'Mtted 'iiouoe, iiiu»J,-i O ; lOt UOxll"':

price »t3U0, $;ioO cash, balance J30 pei'

month. Baeslvawo and Co., 1216 Broad m.

BiEAl'TlFl'L homo on Edmonton id.. Just

olt Fern wood, close to car; 6 room'

n

new jiouse, bath iind pantry; full tizeii

liaseraenl, furnace and fireplaces; receplbm
hall bnrlapped and beam ^i-elling, ekiiulr
lights, oiled lloors, window blinds; this H
an Idea' homo and the price is right; J320i':

UOOO trtis.li, haliinr,- ^.11) per month. AMcu
and Won, i' ii. over Northern

(

E. O'KOUHKE, Public Steno-
grapher, Office No. 4111 Pemberlou

block. Tek-phone No. 2502.
M^^^i

n Speed ave.; With large 2-atOry '^bdUtH.
producing Kpod rsvsnue; Investigate this.
.See Herbert Cuthbert and Co.. «35 Fori sL

casii. oaiiuiei

•> roomed modern Wousw,'

good lut; price J2000: *1U0
arranged. Bagsliawe and '.'

('ir.OSK In—Look at this for prntll -

' . houses, corner ot Vaii-
<i. r,!d; foriOO for tbx- two;
qu.. IX >.i:. , L.j.v :,:>ii p, o.

EJ>D.MOX'1"ON rd., 1 rooms, biilh and pan-
try: lot 42x153; snni) > "li: ea.sy

wn 'Alipn—je

—

nmr.—p^n

JSTortdierri Crown Bank. Ope
•II ' llVt*!

'

lings.

CO.-

cash

:

iide

Bay;
view

triple
Centrjil
wants 111

nTITToi ;. i. -.:.... ...... ..., , -.u]

50.\i5; , price »»00; one. third
of sea. Irving, phone L166'J.

N'

UliSS-MAlvlNG—Hignest grade evening

ijowns a specialty; cut and fit guar-

anteed; N. r. Watts. Booms T uud 8,

?07Va 'iiates St. .
'

'

Dlti:SSMAlClKG
dlcBs-es, 1803

1"jS.VGLlsal girl

U companion

.Tailored suits

Quadra; phone RDIO.
and

til') wishes position ad

and help to lady, or

., ,.,-..,-r.»««. Efinrl reforeUCCB. P. O.

IJox 2301 North Vancouver.

Ij^XPKItlE.NCED trained ma.ternity m
ii open to cngugcment; termo moder.

Box
ipen

uSS, Colonist

nurse
ate.

iTOTICE—Victoria Moose Loago No. 7S8.

next meeting will be held on .lanuuiy

Sth, 1912. W. Wright, SoeretKiy.

1>i.\.\OFOK'i'E pupils received end visited.

Mies Swan. Woodlawn crescent, Mont-
erey ave.. Oak Bay.

I^OH Sale— 1 lot hish and dry on Ber-
wick St; near lioyd and .Vlajrara, 505

I>I.,ANB prcpaicd for apartment
bungalows. P. O. Box If

blocks and
073.

1>!trX'CHAKU, Uic Peoples
Papenhanger, phone L3111

IV

Painter and

120; ?1700; one ilin.l iii;,li lii
Box 650 colonial.

I7VOR aale, some Manitoba Farm
Victoria propcrtr- . Apply

Hold, Room I14.

Ox
owner

lands for
Clarence

E.VIOVEU—Drs. B.
Greavea have

rroiB f 2a i'urt st. tw 7"

Drug Store.

A. Hall and G. A.
•emoved Ihelr oltlces
* r*»'ri »»., ovtsr TcLey o

1
."^.VPMHilE.'^JOEl) housekeeper desires posi-

tion; good
t:olonlst.

cook and manager. Box

VV
'•AN'TED—General servant; ' good,

cook In rellned English family

children; ISiliT Foul
off Willows car.

Bay rd. ; second

i.AKD£..NJi;KS—ureen « Tucker, yardonlui;
In ail i^s bra^icbeji; landscape work a

• pecialty. Audre.s lul» Cowau ave, city.

Q'

PLUMBERS

ISLAND Plumbing and Ueatlng Co.; Jobbinj
promptly attended to; estimates iflven.

642 Discovery St.; Phono 3160.

8CIIOOL.S

I
1 AKDJbi;Nl:;K—Lauuscape Gardener. James

vJT blmpton. i>m1 Juunsun at.; phone
Hil50. l:.xperL on ail ^arueu and orcburd
aetaila. X^runing /Una cleaning from in

kcct., rcse. a apeuiaity; iuwua graded and
Iluiaoed In firsit, aocouu or thud uua;il>. uu-.
curdlnK to contract

HAivU«
w ar

i^uroer

H^

VV AUtj—E. G. rrlor tz Co., Uara-
iid agncuiiurat imploiiieuis,

.>oan.uii aiiu uovcrnmup* sts.

lAiiUVVAitE— 'i'hu illcKmau Tyo iriara-
wara CO., Ltu. Iron, steel, hardware,

nailery. liu and i>i I'aies at., Victoria. U. c

TEWELEHS—A. Petcb, UlS Douglas sU
lIt- bpeclaUy ul rlngtittii wd.ich repairing.

I 1:nE—Wanted, Scrap bra»s, copper, sine.

E inTt.NQLlSH lady govorntss will receive

own home private pupils, lor kinder
garten. music ana painting
\i monthly
colonist.

W^WTED young lady, Bome Knowledge of

VV* ^bookkeeping and of lypewrltlng and

office work generaJaJ^^ppl^y_827_Pandora. _
V\NTED—Kxpcrlcnced waist and shirt

"

hands: Miss Cl ark, Goraon's Limited.

ANTED, a good general arrvani; no

cooking; must sleep at home; can

finish ab6ut 3 o'clock. M8.'. Fort su

working housekeeper; good

cook and reliable. Colonist

I.'^XI'EUIENCED laundress requires Ironing

1; or needlework. Box 5:13, ColonlsL

EriXPEHlENCED chamber maid wishes

steady woik; addi ess Box 364 Colonist.

.ti disengaged afternoons and evenings. Box

520. Colonist.' •

HOirsEWOHK wanted by day or week.

C, 801 Benwell St.. ott Humboldt.

\x

\\

\-17ANTED.
> V plain
H..x5!i3.

\\
T-ANTED—Lady help, English preferred;

wages $20. Box 609, ColonlsL

Willow.
iitcluuive terms,

district. Box Dili

V
ici'oltl.4 i>us;i(e»o iiustitute. 24 Fort

.•ii.r. u.; ill' .' • ' fpiniii. -

cliil subjects; Individual Instruction by cap-
able and experienced leacliera, stuuenl. may
enter at any liino; satisfaction guaranteed;
plioue J2&5.

VAJSCOLVEK HOfKi^

H^

lead, ca.1
i..(h*>i ^riucM
, Ui.V ti .0. t) Mi.. ,

iron, kacixs, Ootiiu., rubuer;
pu.ia. V icturla wnUA. Aguucj'.
pu.'ue IJUfi.

LA.\D;SCAPB Uarduutkr—F. Street. xT.iv.M.a.
garaeii uusign lu all Us branches. Ad-

t.ieSb i..AKu £1111, victoria; phonu ^:f9tf.

LIVEJli-
pre.8

»*i CWlii*Wl»4AV
.lb.

Ca.dweil's Translor, general ux-
.k.11^, iivciy auu ooaruiiig .tables,

Uttyi pOoua.u; uigui auu

IIVERV— Victoria Transter Co.. Ltd.
J iiey. Be. I .ervlco in lb. city.

OTKL—A.luainora. Atr.. b. Xbuiup.uu Ji

Suna, proprietor., ic D. Jlhompson.
manager. v-oruoi Ci^iioi; Ar,a V. ^ttiir :^t*..

Vancouver. B. C. Vancouvar. lir.t hotel.

Situated in tne heart of tuu city, ilodero.y

•quipped througnout. Wiutlay lunch a ape-

cialiy. Europenu
•v. bl.Key.

ANTED,
James

Government.
\v

amarL experienced waitress.

Buy Grill, cor. Toronto and

' VNTED, glri to work in small family;

sleep at home; references reuuired:

good wages. Phono L27!)2. 3050 Washing-

ton ave.

w-

wTAJ^TED, good general help,

aeona ave.

H02 Stad-

LADV would like position to take care of

a& Invalid or one child, or us lady

help: no rough woikj( O. Balmoral hotel.

LADY STENOGRAPHER, age 18, Is desir-

ous to obtain position In office. Highest

references. Reply to P. O. Box No. 1286.

ex:i«.'l rliC.5d

for winter

wBNT a Remington Model 7. three months

Telephone 2»14 Jtvnulngton Typewriter Co.,

Ltd., 21 ti Peinbertou block, Victoria.

SING Lee Laundry,
omce at 714 H

72i; Yates at.

710
Yates

Princess ave.

;

St.. moved to

OPECIAL offer this month, your eyes test-^ cd free of charge by latest scientific

methods; glasses at special cut prices;

Frank Clugston, optician and optometrist,

C&l Yates SL cor. Douglas, roowi 1.

T.
isi;.

& J. Cowden, Plumbers and Sanitary
Engineers. 11»21 Douglas sL; phone

rj.EENDEUS are called for the erection of a

T7>OH CHOICE inside business prop«?rty In
-L New Hazellon Townslte. which Is lot
SiS2 and known as the "Kelly" townslte. See
tnilld, Kennedy & Co., 5U6 Sayward Hulldlng,
exclusive Selling Agents for Vancouver Is-

land. Phone, a5o. »

owner, furnished or unfurii-

ncw modern resldeiieo on the

besl part of Linden ave., S roomti. two bath
riHiinR, liallS; closets, etc. ; full basement,
rurnat:? anii Hrrvw-'-'in liKauGful vScw;
lihone L2211.

IjAOH sale, by
? Ished, (hie

i.'^'OR sale by
X Burnslde,
«1K50. »50i) 111

Box 1330.

ClEfelRGE

owner, two
t-aeh i>Oxl<!:

h i.alaiico

lots, Irma, hear
:; level, no rock;
arranged. 1'. O.

B. C.—320 acres close toiriORT
townslte, It la ripe for subdividing right

now.
swer
gary.

Price
quick.
-Mta.

only llfty If 50) per
The Homo Realty

acre;
Co.,

un-
Cttl-

TjVtNE new 2-»tory nouse, ? rooms, bath-
X" room, pantry, toilet, dining room pan-
ned, beamed; buffet; all Mission
iiilah: piped for furnace and healern: oi)e.i

tircplace; Immediate possession; Wj|i6wa
car; terms. Owner 1S97 Foul Bay road.

"TAOR sale, nesv u-roomed bunsaiow, eiosu
-I- to new high .ichool situ and car;' cpn-
crcte foundation; fiirnacH und fireplace, par-
lor hat' large windov.- seat and lire place;
burlap and plate rail in parlor, dining
room and hall, tnlsslon Hnish; two .large

bedrooms and bathroom, dark ouk Ilnlsli;

kllclien and pantry, burnt flniuli; interior
tllilyh l« all 3-eoat work; easy tiiins. .'.yiiiy

Owner, J, li. Barker, 1;12'I Grant st.

I7*OR saJf, now S-roomed . cottage on laiS'i

lot, close to Douglas car; price JlCUii,

cash JilOO; would lake less for all cash;
o\Vner leaving city. Alvo von Alvcrsleben,
ij.lt! A'Icw St.

,

1j"VJU sale—-It you have $1000 cash, will
- sell ti-roemed semi-bungalow, at a

reduced figure; house absolutely modern;
concrete I'oundallou; furnace, etc.; situated
ill Oak Bay, close to car; price $4500. Bu.v
4u5 Culanist.

Fj^OR sale, by own»r, large B-rooincd mod- '

ern cott:igc, on omj mi;e circle; very
cheap at J300a. 24 15 Fern wood rd . .

AOL'R room dwelliiiK, almost new; double
1^

a lot 00x120. on Ihe car line, near JUbllce
Hospital; ».3300; .$«00 will give you posses-
sion, the balance to suit. Queen Clly
Realty.

/ 1 KNin.N'E siiaic
vJ Oak Bay avt

$15 monthly.

good building lot, just off

, 50x128: tOOO; J200 down
10115 Hulton St.

CI ENri>
X Mlcht

L.-\DV—Tnoroughiy reliable,

with children wishes post

months; Miss B., T.W.C.A.

Presbyterian Church, ML Tnlmie. Plans
and specifications may be obtained at T. i'.

McConnell's offiee, Pembortoii block.

TO rent room and board
school In return for

school; 231S Dougiaa st.

TO PURCH.ASB. Ola mahogany furniture,

clocks. grandfather clocks, coins.

to girl going to

service. after

LADY requires dros
clothes and ri'nnvntl

dressmaking, children's

and r''nnvntl.in» daiiy; fancy and
evening dress; fur alleralions, stoles, toques

and muffs made ancV-rellnlng coats. MIm.i C.

814 Courtney St.. Phone," M2733^

M^.\R'niEI>
woman, no children, husband

steadily employed, would give sir-

vR-es In return for 2 convfortablo furnished

living rooms; plo«o of business preferred.

.Vpply Box 688 Colonist.

^yi'RSl.VG, by middle-aged English wo-
man; moderate charges. U. M.. 115

Liulysmlth at. .

A^OUNO glvl wanted few hours dally: help

L generally; llghit duties; private

family. Apply mornings or evenings. !I4<

Mears St. __^ .

WAA'TED TO EXCHANGB

Lad

w

plan.
lunch a

kamed lur guud

B.'
UTLL—Jsllacaburn. Jl. It. Biacaourn. pro-

prietor, 'i'hla well-known and popular
j.oicl viiiirmy rcuoui ana 1 uiurtii.uea. <»

i.uW opoa to- It. patron.. Steam beat, tino

, .ji.uji ..i.i-t.» f^'ii.^. lir»i-c.ao. ouuug-ioom.
b».t atienii.n to comfort of guest.. Ameri-
can plan. IJ.60 to 18.00 per day. Europeaa
plan 7bc upwards. ai» Weaumn.t.r Ave.

YICXOaiA HOXEl.»

LITHOGHAPHING — Lithographing, mh-
graving and embos.ing. .Nothing too

large and nothing too .mail; your .tutionury
I. your advance agent; our work i. ua-
*4Uall<Kl west ot Toronto. Tha Colonist
Prtatiug ana Puoll.hing Co.. Ltd.

O'BRICN and Murpby.
t'urnac* Cleaning.

kiT rort St.

Chimney Sweeping.
Pbona 21t«. Hesk

PATEMTa — Howtand Brttlaln. registered
attorasy. Patents in all countries

iF'alrtlcld Bldg., op. P. O.. Vancouver.

HOTKL—NSW Brunswua, nlcesi location

In Victoria. Nicaly turnl.hed room.
at mo*»rat« prices. Weekly rates. All

Cftr» pass hotel. Two eolranc•l^ corner

Yat.s and Dougiaa. Pho^s «17.

"OTEL—Jame. Bay Hotel; now and, mod-
ern; 2 1-2 blocks from Parliament

buildings, in line location; 100 rooms beauti-

fully furnished; telephones In all roonis;

rales by day, week or month ;
hist

grill in connection; popular prices;

H42,

VDVKItTlSi'iK win exeii».ii(»o e.)..,'./ "i

tlHOO in modern 7-roemea hmife; fine

I'lrner site, «t>xl28. adjoining new i>ark and
cirline, Vancouvor. for lot In Victoria. Box
(il, Klersdale. Vancouver, B. C.—

. ^^^^ exchangeADVERTISER
proved fvult ranch near

fine. Im-
Nelson

;

splendid locatiDii, river front.age: oppuaiiu

C. P. H. station mul wharf; ISVi acres;
•'50 trees, some bearlug sliorl.iy: house, etc.,

fur small house or lots In or near Victoria.

Box Ci. Kerrlsdale, Vancouver.

ANTED—Lady thoroughly competent;
much experience would like furnlshlns

line homes. Interior decorating and remod-
elling ot any description: good references;

appl y P. U. Box 14 01 . oily.

WTANTED—To attend maternity cases

>V morning and nlijht for reference apiily

7:ti: wiuon st.. N'lctorla West.

clocks,
stamps, etc

grandfather
A. A. Aaronaon. 85 Johnson.

\riCTORIA
V class for Junior boys, cominencc-s .Sth

.lanuary, 19i:
drawing and drJll.

Day School for Git Is, and
111

I. Engliih
1342

i.ihje#it«, French,
Harrison st.

NE SNAP—In .Tames Bay, lot on
:h1gan street, next corner St. Law-

rence. 60x120; close to Outer Wharf and
waterfront. Price $4,600, on good terms. P.

t). Box, «02. City.

HOl.SES, Houses, Hnu».?s.

all part.s of the clly.

IF you want acreage or ranches, we hav.;

ll,e \tf.fn snaps In the oily, In nuantl-

ties from 2 to 40 acres. .Vllen and Son,

phone 1650, over Northern Crown Bank,
open evenings.

I
ha

tor

lavp for sale. 46 acres of land, iullable

subdivision. Good water; cl'.ise lo bta-

tion: close to main road; <J. 'nllcs from town;

belween two railways; would sell half. Price

and terms on application. Apply, 1S87 Foul

Bay road.

we specialize In
See us withnut

fall, we always have soiTieihlng special. Ox-
endale 41. Ware, 513 Sayward llulltling.

^TBW, modern, S room houae, Chambcr-
^ lain St. Box 001 Colonist.

I)1NB al.. 5 roomed house, lot 55x-8ri:

price $2450: $4 00 earh, balance ?2j 11

month. Bug.shuwc & Co.

TXRIOR St.. 11

-I- house, moil
liHlancP $20 per
$30 per month.

HI- King's I'd.. 0-roomeii
•rn; price $:;ii50; $700 cash.
mnniti. or $500 cauli and
Bagshawe and Co.

^EEING mpins buying. 'fho cosiest andO most convenient bunsaiow in the city.

t:i08e to park an.l street car, $1060 cash,
balance easy; 102S SuUeJ at.

rANTlSD—Position as cliiUIieii's nurse
'

to lady going to CalUornlu or any
part; experienced; Box 034 Colonist.
w
par

'ANTED, lace
Douglas si.

curtains 10 laundry. 2837

^yANTED,

¥

W

/FIFTEEN thousand shares of Yukon
ihetiglns Htiii-ik. F.x-Gov-Ogllvie, presl-

denl and manager. Will exchange at llfty

cents for house or lots. Box 889, Colonist.

O-ronm house
Victoria. BoxIv

410

^'JH Bxehflnge, Vancouver

I
ft>- a house olt lot In

coioniBt^

T^'^OR

class
I'hono

HOt'SES WASTES

po..^fBRY wars—Sswer pipe, field tile,
ground fire clay, flower pots, .tc. B.

«.. Pottary Co. Ltd.. cor. Broad and Pandora
'.t,. Victoria. B. C.

PLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and
Ing Co., Ltd. For rlr.i-class

maoshlp In the above llcei give us
'ieniporary olllcc, 766 Btuuguton .1.;

561.

lleat-
work-
i call,

pbuna

PLUMBING—A.
stove llttlng.

>il«17.

N. Atkinson, plumbing
1644 Blancbard; phone

\\
'ANTED,

(CJVAVENOiNO—Wing On.
It St. i phODS tt.

17«|> Qoveru-

Im.meillutely, one or two mod-
close In: not to exceed

$i:;iH) in value. Also we want two or three

sniuil houses between »300'« avid »35O0. W«
can sei; good JiousflS Imti'.'dlately. HeckCtt,

.MhJoi- and Corapan.v, Ltd., 64 3 Fort^st^ ^
WANTED—4 or 5 roomed house James
VV iiay or VIcuirIa Wesi ; $200 cash, $25

per nionlh Including interest; apply 700

Coloni.L'

exchange, Cordova lots for a house
In Victoria ;

give address and price.

Box 4rti» I'olonist.

I
."'OR exchange, urgent, Okanagan fruit
^ rn-nch: owner has paid i.n,<)t) and

luiiniit ment pavmeni now due: would ex-
change equity for stock or rea.l eslale
value $1000, Box 4 11 Civioni.t.

tailored and fancy dressmaking
day; only best work. Phono, Lli>64.

AAT'.^NTED—Postlon as chamber maid or

experienced; Box 633 Colcnist.

"VrOICB production and singing—Lessons
V given by Paul BdmomlK, of London and-
Paris, baritone with Tetrazzini In lUO'j; for
appointments phone R21U5. or write II

Cook St.

Y\'A.N'rED—Pupils for elocution and pub-
' ' He speaking; private lessons stvi'*i;

elocution taught to children a ."ipecialty;

entertainments and concerts orgauizedi ap-
ply P. <>. Box 14 SB city.

\\7ANTED—Private tuition for boy 16. Two
VV hours daily. Address, stating ttinis.

-Niagara st..1\ W FS Bav-
Hiolce "building lot at ?400, below lots

"• -.-anie size across street. Box 601 Co.-

onlst.

for quick wale.

Box

TMKiE corner lot. Uurnsl^o rd., best in

J I'olqullz park; $800 for quick sale; Box
4n7 i.'uloliist.

Box, G2S,

daily.
Colonist office.

wTANTED—A few young men and girls tor

a private dancing class to be held
.-mci'. a week In the ev.>n)ng; those wanting
to enter please bcikI names as soon as possi-

ble to P. O. iRix 3SI. ^^^^^

L
and

VRGE li>t, Asquith St., $600; only $L.O

cash; balance easy. Howell. Pn.vne

Co.. Ltd.-.- 1210 Langloy a t.; tel. ' 'SO-

-OSS St., spIoiuWd lot 60x120 ;
ipaved

rireels, cement sidewalks, etc., near

Dallas rd.; only $H75. easy terms; also big

lot on C'ambridgo si. for $1650; terms.

673.

Box

ings; Pitman's method; terms $1 niontli-

ly for two lessons P'-r week. Box 436 Col-

onlsL

W'ANTED, Dressmaking by the day.

'Took
- - -

' 2009

Cobble

phone after 6.30, 1^2675. _
working liouse-ANTED

—

Situation
eeper
Hill 1'

help;
O.

as
country jireferred; N.

'OU.VG Ia4ly with knowledge ot short-

''Ol'LD exchange lot In South Vancouver

In Vlciorla: apply Feldon,

TO RENT

I'ormorant si.

SHORTHAND—Shorthand achool. 1133
Brp»4 •( Victoria. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping. thoroughly taught.
. Gra4.uates fill good positions, E. a. AlacUil>
Un, principal.

OHORTHAND—In three months by th«
Pitman's flimpllfled (Royal) System.

i>By and •vaplng classes. Typewriting,
iiookkaeping and foreign languages taught.
'i'na Royal Stenographic Co., 426 Sayward
jtldg. Phone Z<01.

S^
jTBrrciIj mni Vaal Bafntvinc — Osnsrai
3 sncravar and. •taacU e»"«''- <»•*

' rawtliar. tt* Wbart n., brttlad P. Q.

mBAII aa4 e«rt»f»--Woa«ar Caf««a and
X •!«•• Kill* £(«„!^ Panbrolca tu Vie*

tfSwRmSF'^m^iiuimrrf^'^.

.3?Sk"«r Bli

inafMra
•f raats

Its*.

VuarMiu
Ail jMkM *t_tm-

Waisf Bi'

vMittiua^

6 or 6 room house, witliin

mile cire.le; give purlleulars, first bt-

Hox 602 <:oloniiSt.

IT 'A NT ED. a

J^EESK room
dally.

offered In central
Phone L-2817.

$1

;^OR rent, dock
Uurdlik Bros.

warehouse. Green

lion as assistant liookkeeper Or cashier;

Coloni.l.

365

ROOM AJft> BOARD

Beacon Hill park; privateC'^AHALEN
J home comforts; single and double rooms

mcMlerato inclusive terms; close to town;
phone lO'.IB. _^

C~
AG .« FO R'r~\ RLE ROOMS and board.

J Phono H2818; 1038 Ollphani ave.

1"^llTtlNrftHi;D Rooms and board by week
. or month; reasonable terms; 901 Uur-

dctle ave.
'

J

A-^OU.N'O
i and

$3terms
unlsi.

miiii will teach
elementary iiiusU;

monthly. Apply

the rudimenls
Cor piaMoforte;
Box 417, Col-

l,08T AND FOL'IfD

1^
i^OUNl)—A purae, on

Owner may have
property and paying foi

1266.

Vancouver
same by
llll.s ad.

street.

proving
I'hone i-

/-\NE anil a .[uarter acres on Burnslde rd.

:

y f' lust off Washington nvo.: frontage Burn-

sFde ot 236tt. X 232 ft. dee.,i; also a 4-room

n,i„Be: price $5500; .jerrns lun Ue arianged:

luiv b'tore tlie car comes. Ine Bowman
in veal mint Co., Ltd.. 319 Sayward building.

]>h()nn fi44.
^ ____. ,

,

S'

S500

JPRl.S'C Ttldpe— I niinulcR from car line:

new live roomed cottage for sale; piped
for furna.'e; full basement: all modern
conveniences; price $3200; cash $1'J00: bal-
ance arranged; enquire 136 Sprlngni'-ld nv.

Victoria West. ,

eiish. 7 room house, entirely n.-..

and up to daite; S blocks frovi

pout oince; you can move in tomorrow.
price $4000; easy terms. See ^lerbert
Cuthbert and Co., 635 Fort St.; phone 1610.

I— 1700 Monterey ave.. Oak Bay:
$750 will linndl" from owner. 11

now S-ronin liouse. 1 minute from enr; w(>ll

furnished, living room recently decoraled:
open fireplace; full slz.«d basement with
furnace: modern convenlencps In.skle ami
out; owner mu.<!t sell at abii\e price; bal-

ance monthly; no ageni.s: Ikix 635 Colonist

$-i-7r>()-

rROl'ERTT -WANTED

.ITinRTrNlTY for(vrrcnU'f l-N I t 1 I'll- Investor

J Twelve cleared lots, D
Hill suliillvlslon; $5,000; term.-,

iiwner, I'nqnillKiii.

IvjRT^AlberrTl-Two lots for

for cash. Box 4a'J Colon

or buKder—

•

I, 2S11. Mary
I'. I". 1..1UI1,

sale;
ist.

cheap

Ol'VE us for snaps In James Bay. Large

C5 Hal. Allen & Son. i(hone IfiuO. over

Northern Crown Bank. Open evenings.

IH.A.VE come from the East and
lo buy a lot In .lames Bay for

vestment. I have $15,000

;:.,ii the lot a:id b!

I want
an In-

to Invest. .Men-
nil rnhnr and If i'..

pulls me
Hox 201

1 will see
Colonist.

you personOilly at once.

list
IF you want to sell your properly,

It with us. We have buyers waltinv

for snaps. The Bowman Inv'Stment Co.,

Ltd.. 210 Sayward building: phone 144.

IP you can show me some quick money
In a lot west of Oswego. Correspond, Box

501, Colonist.

L
dress

(J.ST— from 1319 Cumo.inn st. sliver cream
j,it..,5i,.. >i.(iirii lo above ad-

wan 1.

S^
lEE—We have the best snap In water-
"

rroiil on ihe inner harbor today: terms

PHuy; Stewart and Doyen,

Block. " ''.' ,'',:'
..

301 Pemberfn

H.VVE exactly $10,000 to Invest. -What
have you got In real estate .that will

make me .iioney? Box 548 Colonist.
1

phone 2533; re

LOST—A hack tire

and Douglas sts.;

warded If same is r

.lones, cor. Ulunchurd

between Blancbard
Under will be 1 e-

emined lo t'hafe «t

and Fort sis.

lOST. foib,

engravH
morant St.

;\on rent, corner
good locality.

W7.\.'VTED. rooming house of 8

VV good locatliyil; Adfiress Box
to 10 rooms

36 Col-

onist.

w
'ANTED, house, suitable for laundry;

oUtslrte cllj*' limits. Box 5»T Colonist,

ANTED—To purchase or lease rooming
house close In; Box 901 Colonist.

TBACHKR tFAMTBD.

TEACHERS wanted—Fir.i assistant and
One other teacher wanted; send In ap-

plications immediately with qualincatlons

and salar.7 wanted to I* Avory 'White, secre-

tary Board of School Trnstaaa Now West-
mlnstar, B. 0.

WANTBD—A teacher for ths aecond dl-

vlalon ot ths Albeml school, to com-
msncs duties beglnnlitc «{ ths nsw year.

H. C. Rayson. Bacretary. Albernl. B. C.

WANTBD—A m»i» taacftar tor tha Kit-

•um Kaism puMlo aobaol for tarm
to*«tnn4K« January 1113. Appllcatlona r«-

cvlved *Uh analllloattaaa Md racomijian-

Aations MP Mil T>frmmh»t »•: aalary Is* a

"Sianlh Oao Dnviki, ••«. dchool Board. ''JUt*

««n.-lCai««B. Ik t.

Co.. Lid.. 121!l Langley St.

store and 7-room houscj
Apply Howell, I'ayne *r

with loft yard fe'nced ih;

|\0 rpase for one year, unfurnished, an 8-

ronmed house on Oak Bay ave.: rent

$50 a month. Beckon, .Major & Company,
Ltd.. 64 8 Kort St. i>^

warehouse 50x30, foot nf
apply Green & BurdickTlO IJ»t—Dock

Johnson si.:

Bros.

jljijjjT—Two back ground floor offices
••p doors from

A Co,, 1009 aovernmont

rpo

Fort 8t. Apply Guy
St.

WANTBD—Business woman to share cen-

trally located office! use of typewriter

Room «, gB9 Yates ^
WANTED TO l-OAW

S31N0LI'T
rooms, wltli board,

men. 121 -South Turner
for tWT) young
St.

THE POPLARS, room and board $1 per

day, single meals S5r. the best In the

city for the money. Corner ot B&llevllle

and Government streets; one minute from

C. P. R. dock., Mra. Dora Green, proprletess

TO let,

tal

furnished rooms, with board:

hie board, 2620 Governrrftint St.

Silsu

VACANCY FOR TWO—with letlned family

In delightful private reeldenee overlook-

ing Gorge. Every home comfort, Apftly

first Box 829, Colonist,

.TA.VTED—Two men to room together

and board In private family; 2 minutes
from Spring Ridge car: Pox 632 Colonist.
\A^

with gold locket, nmrt annpen,
,1 ,1. I'. N. Uewiircl at S3n I'or-

-PHtiiiilay af ii-iiuion

K in Willows car a lady

a lion: return
rewarcl.

to "Stailiieona'

between 5 and
'8 silk cnmbln-
.^ladacona av.

T OST—Small Initial M._ hart shape locket.

Finder please return lo 4 98 I'olonlsl, Re

TOST—A fox terrier pup, 6 months, black

J and tan markliiRs. smooth hair; an-

swers lo the name of Vixen. Reward on

returning to Pemberton & Son., or Mr, I'cm-

horton. Mount Joy. Eoul Bay road.

S^
,^J^P ihBl Is a »nap!—Lot 57*122 ft^ on
~

Mlehiiran St.. next to corner of Me-
rles: $3000 Russell and Gregg, 207 Pem-

berlon bnlliUnS.
,

THE cheapest buy in Oak Bay, 57x120

Monterey, just off Oak Bay, are all

for Ihe builder: iirlce $grass ready
,

ca")'. bnlnncn. over 2 years at

fill' Bowman Investment <'o

|,, u„,.,..nrrt hiilldlnir; phone 54 1.

$100
•«nl.

on
in

$1275;
per

i.to.,

Sayward building; phone

West—We have some of iho

lieat buys over the water, close lo
nest tuu

„,.|Klu Realty; plmno

TflCTHjRiI.V

Reserve: buy now.
2S24. 301 Times nulkllnR.___
"'

taVeRFRONT- prope»>-. cifl Shawnlgun
' Lake for sale; over 2'i! acres; price

address owner Box 575 Colonist.

I
W.V.N'T a good buy in James Bay, Close

In; send price, terms and location to

Box 415 Colonist.

1WANT a business corner In the centr.'

ot \"lcloria fur retail purposes; 1 will

liny a good price I fthe corner la cenlroi.

Write me where vOur corner Is and how
much per foot yi>u want for It. Box 317

Colonist.

N'
ORTH Vancouver property wanted near

,11.1 ii<i.i'Owe or cAasa in to the. city,

v.o have buyers, and want your llstlitgs,

owners only. The .People's Trust Co.. Ltd.,

4 25 Pender SL, W,, Vancouver, B. C.

w
$700;

w

1133 Fori
spahici dog. Reward.

IOaT—From
J

St. fii-wn cocker

LOST—A bunch ot

Colonist Office.

key.; apply Box »4 7

LOST—Bnad necklace. Plnrter please

lotify E. C. Heuss. 110 Occidental ave..

Seattle, Wash. Li beral rew ard.

1" OST—Small Shetland pony; phona 270|.

AOttRBMBNT OF UaLB.

WANTED—ll.tOO on first mortsags, well

•ecurad on new six room housa In Van-
couver. Win »lva » par ceat. interaat. Boa
•07. Ootontol.

wanted on 11)^ mot«g«lr«iK for

biitldar client, on *>»w h|7sc.

lust rompl.-lod. Ho»*ell. Pavne and* Co,
IJIJ iAn«lay at.} tclephane Jl**. ,

$1500

AGRBEMENTW for aale purchased, sh<v)t

term agreements on good Inaide pro-

perty. Helsterman, Forman Co., 1 21

J

Broad st. -

IAOn Sale—Equity of agreement of sale
' on elose In properly; amount |t»00; ap-

plv P. O. Box 288.

T a*n. aafeviaaat of salc^. baarituc 7

cent. Intaraat. Boa J2«, Colonist.
par

tilTA>»TlCD, a»re*SS*irts of sale tw lit a

VV «um of H5.«0* Immedta^ply a»*t1-

ablee; rnie »»x*aiMllt »relarrcd. »•* Mt
C«lonii«U

on Saturday night,

aped crystal brooc

turning to 104 Colllnson st.

a small crescentLOST. .

shaped crystal brooch; reward on re-

LOVT—^ l-month»-<»ld pup; black

.tan,'/ rinder pleast phona »»»
and

8 T̂RAY ED. from my pkice on tJingforfl

e, one t>*y horse 10 years oTd, one

»orr«»l iiorse. air»fl. Will finder please phono
F-2e(ie, or »rite A. D. Woods. latngford P. P.:

TATERFHC'NT, Victoria West: 5iiO feet

on harbor; a barRaln. Brlgl)l Realty,

310 Times building; phrme^ 2824.

TTt'F ~hTi'vB~2 lots on Monterey. Just offW \vicNeiI St.; $1750 will take Ihe two;

one third cash, balance, arranged. The

H"v.m«n Investment ca,. Ltd., 21!- Say warn

bulliilng. Phona 544.

-%-»'\TlCS St. Is safe buying: here are a feW'

X ' „' t-tir best buys on the atrret—

Corner Yates and Qianchard, $12!.<. pe.

foot Between - Blancharrl.. and Quadra,

$R00 per foot. Between Quadra and Van-

couver. $460 per foot. B'tween Vancou-

ver and Cook, %n» per foot. 'I'Tiese will

not remain long at above prices. Full par-

ticulars at our office. Knott

Brown, Ltd., Yntes («nd

Bros.
Blanehnrrt.

and

9K ACRBS. J J miles from Victoria on
.0 goi>d road; all cleared land, neiir

Church and getiont. Price tJ.SOO: »l.7»0

cash, balance 1. i, i years at 7 per cent.

Wise A Co., 109 Pelnberton Bldg.

1JAUTY leaving for Old Country ahortly,
wants farming land withing 30 mile.

of Vietoria, eiuild use good wild land If

t'heap. WIM pay reasonable price for two
months options on suitable properties. Box
3X2. Colonisl."

" ' ' ' ' i>
—

iTED. waterfront lot. WHlowa BeaiCli.

lot on Beach Drive or vJclhltyi

Slate lowest price, best terms, owners oftly.

Box 673.
.

'ANTED— 10 to "26 4cres of land, ac-

cording to price 10 to SO mllee from
Victoila; 3 to 6 acres good cleared land;
rest may be rough or timbered; nofaniy
prices; owners only. -\iJPly Box 487 CcN
ontst. ^ ^

owners pfece of acreage
about

W. Peers, CHpllano, rrorth

w^^

\A^

\"\rANTEI>—From
>^ on'»ake or creek prefell'ed J prlCe about
$1000 on terms;
Vancouver.

good building lot. Oak Bay er

Fairfield. Box 80? fjolonlat. _£—

la atreiV tawa If uka

•adkioiiaalaft, Sm «iUi|>rWijg^^^^.^.

AORBI8. Sooke District, price 120

per acre cafh or 135 per acre one

third cash^ baianfp 1 and i years at 7 per

t'tiit. Vflse aad Co., lOft Penaljfi-lon bttlld-

'"*' ___;^ ;

\"-',' '
,

"
'.'.!.

I

oinii \CR*l« of t»n<l' ««vi.|i miles from
.J
JUU post ofBce; only H mile fjortn H. C.

I»)«.ctrlc tine; price 13* per acre. Box a*5

<Cat»al«t.

166

yyANTED,

li"TANTED, R seres Improved or unlmpror-W fid, within 'tO miles from Victoria;

near railway station; under )4S per a<'|»;

owners only. Balna. 11* mile Post. B. and W ,

ttOAA to l«00 cash—We have ctlenta wh-r

^poUU are looking fur good buya thjut c«n

be" handled with a small cash Iwympat.
Wfint have yoti to offer »• Knott TRroi.'MA
Brown. Ltd., Yatea ahd BiaACliar«i t»|»OW«

3t7».

VUBMMHBU '
Hni'UiB Itfl ''tJHSt.

•^ml-

rpo

,1 *^it:<^»>Jk M^*^%<....iLM. UM...^i-.t,..^ji. .'^ t..Kr,v^.:^:.J-j':^, '.i.-j- ^,t::..j..viiti. 'rf.i--..^'..'/.i'l."i,.'.<..^*.. 'm..'., i .',:. .u .i.i^tiffr ^-'^-j-^-^ ,Af

^

^y^^<.frA^^^.f^f^

rent, furntahcd ktmt% duttabld^ |,>r>~|

rttointna: nc*r Btt1»*n'a BWp; »«;* -
*"-^ '"^
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POliLTUV AKU UVESrOCK
1^">LRiBl lur liatcfcUfc. KiMiri iviiiua.

1 )iuii« 1/J&;il.

Whiiu
KulU*, ;:.JC ]U<--r «IUliiK.

I^VUll !Mtk, Enjf.lUh wlilte I.c-bJioiti cockf.a.! ;X suod train. i^ U. Uux U&O,

Ai.>U aalv, uUf pell whltu riyniouth
A' ' KucK.». h'wkin diaken. u 1. w simuIl-
loiiiii bruwii Li-^honm. male ami Irniaii,
J. Wot, Thlra at., off nichmcna aub f. v.
•Mj. i.

J^tMl aalr, two horstsa, aultabia fur oxpioaa
or lljfht dellvtry wurk. H64 Kiii((iitoii.

K'^UK Sale—TUoroUKhbred I'lyniouth rot.'k
-L ouckurela at ti.Dit each; apply bux l&Ii

Colonlit.

I^'>UK «ale, twu yuuiiK uanarlea.
102K liurdeUe ave.

Appi>

JjXOK »!«, a carload oC druuglu horaes;
aeveral well matuhuct tcuiiiii Iroiii XO lo

3» hundred. Apply Ulcuauu uiid Juhnsoit,
.'.v'iti X^latichard.

HuHSKS for aale—H:ive ju»t rxsceived a
car load of light ana houvy horsea;

pricua t;iaO and upward*. Have uqu black
pair aultable tor bus i<.'4Uii, cuii b<. aeuii at
our »ali^ barn, corner i.;raiKfK>» cr ru. and
Burleith ave. Sleplienaon luid Dcrry, P. U.
Box nay; phone «::i>7& and y^O'j.

iA "i-ui:r/rRY faIim—We took
llrijta and three aocond.i at thu

Victoria I'oultry show — Buff UriililnKton
puUeiB and cockerels bred Ironi Iniporiud
prize stock and e^KS for .scltlnK for Kale. Try
our milk fed chickens and new laid cgs;'.
addr<'Ss, Liordon Head.

MAUION/
thico

fnWU younK, well bred Jersey cows for
J- Sill.; Ohu Just calved; botli very quiet
oml good milkers; can bu oeen any time.
T'.'l Topaz avc.

yX/'ANTEIJ—Good sound horse for express
V> wagon, moderate price, apply. Box 632,
l-'dlOlllSt.

B04,AA 'A.N'TKU—A strong cnrt liorsc. apply,
1 V Colonist office,

\\\-VNTED—1 horse, Bain wagon; Box IDB
' > Col^jnisl.

Lie Ly>ckcT'e-l9 f'^r '"?if?j

laaed from thft Portajta
JnU't Foaltry Farm. 791 Topa« ave. ,

* A^'UiTK VN; andotle cyx^kcro'-S
T T itiriMUl)' jiUrohti

\ VHITE Wyandotte pullets and lAtefiOrn
» V (S.i;.) hens and pull

IJ. H. Macrae, UuncAn,
ets tor •*!«. Af^ltf
B. C.

W'lKKh Hired or Ii'lsh terrier pup; wanted
> > cheap; P. O, Box 1

8

23.

TO LXT—I1UL<8KI>J££F£NU HQOMB

i X ! : \V ^de^n"«i>a Kea"led"'suUe wKH"
'<-^- burupped walls and ilreelaccs cart be
resprved now In the "Field Apartmauts"
open Feb. !«; 8ttii»rt «i keeveSi cor, I'ort
and Douglas; pltone :L'61l'.

BruUKTTK avc
runsc; plione 1>3061.

/ ^.OMFOriT./VB.L.E room, with breakfast;
'-^ or lig\ht housekeeping. l Stanley

o(T Fort; phone HJO?

CIOMFORTABLE furnished rooms with use
'' of kitchen; tjulot pieasanl home on car

line. .Mrs. Walker, city limits, ISsqulmalt rd;
lilione Mlfiii".

TO KEN'r—fCBMBHEO ROO.M13

rou'ii with opeji lire piacu torjpeji

m II uesii'ta;

i hAHUK cjmiortablo
-^i- rent luUl Pandora.

geiuietuau
Puuno .:iiai

beds; Xur

cur line; ciectrlc llgn:, bath, etc.

,

ii>odcruto tcrnia. BallytuLinn, oppusuc
jairview Urecnuuuaa's, l^guiniali rd.

l>ii;D silting loom, »u't two voutig ladles
J3 or gviittcniuii. lui (Jvrgu rd.

C"^
\U.\il' Ultr.VLl.l-,J bcdi.joius, i>ery oon

eiiience, i lu^<^; m. ooJ i^iiioli at.

lullc ;iuii7.

CVO-MKllUrABLV furnished bedrooms, H itn
/ bnaKCust; 12 mlnuten from post ottice.

iKlli liliUa St.; iiiione Ui'ltil.

/ 1UMFOHT.\.UU
\^ convenience; part board, lU-4 rakingtoa
^•j-.. ,eHMen Vuiicou.ir i.i'a Cook ULS,

c
St.

tUAlKuUl'ALim luralshi-d room wltli

ufcplacc, scnllcjiittii only. luS Coon.

null breuatast lur
gentleman. iklisa k,. U. jouvs. ivj

.iiic!il,i">i St., rel';piivi.e iJu^.

•jMUtiV Class luoiua
X gentleman. MisM

lj">UU tent, turnished rooms, breakfast if

A dvslrcu; Ugni, Uii.t|i and plione. tiul

i rutcn St.' i'huiio ^.-.ioaiJ.

vou rent, twd turuibticd rooms, suitable
for four ffentleinon. 1H3 i'rinces ave.i<

f, lUH teat, furnished room or st]|N ot
J- ruonia, piano and telephone t'lione L-

1^
M'r{.NI.>iHKU room,

dora.
double. iza I'an-

'|.M R.\'liiHJiD room for rent, close In. 8-ii

-I? Fort St. -

'

TnmiNltiHBD roorais to rent 728 Conaorani;
-L St.

^LUkVISHliD rooms, mod'Tn ; near Car.

iiO QswegO *l. I'houo i.2517.Jb

I'lJ^URNISWBD rooms, with or without board,
- am X<'ort St,

HL'SINESS CHANCIW

7 !<.'*' l.Nl'J.'" UusinesB Bxcljange. Kuom lu-
*-r It. Ureen block, on Broad St.. oppoolto
I'iklonlsi. Kooining houses, grocery stores,

hotels for sale. Call and uvu us.

J71OH Hale—Uooming house (17 rooms)
centrally Ujcated; long lease; will sell

• heap lor cash only; apply Wm. Cooper,
uUKiii Vates st.

Ij'VOK sale, at « sacrltlc. , nnc ba.- and poo!

room on Second ave., ycattle, Wash.,
In connection with Hotel .Nelson, one o(

the best and best paying lOU room hotels In

that city: owing to other buaincsB will sell

H'^eliior or ar'iiatnii?, « «litv|j lijt a. nui/u

Ba.loon or hote'l mun. ft. V. Jones, Hotel
.Velaon. ^!eatllc, Wash.

],"^(JK Hale—Cale doing good, stosdy fade;
Uo.t 67» i.'olonlBt.

CROMPTON (St BARTON
Uembws Victoria Bcal £atat« Excbaage.
110 feiattertua Building. T«l. Itli.

JAMKS Bay snap—lU acres
overlooking water; |>l,l»

If you want this, hurry.

on 3 streets,

ttOO, on terms.

C'^Ol .NT'Uy Hotel, ;.'U rooms and bar; al-

-' v.D.y» full; only good commercial hotel
In the town. 2-3 acre land with It. A Very
good buy for J20,0ou; 1-4 cash, bal. easy-
Box -04, Colonist.

Li«UliN18iilSi) rooms.
C mtf HudUn ave.

biwird :if i 4*^'*'*»

"EfiUIUflSHJbBi) r^alw. ««w>. «tum« l69l. -
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f^tfOD Wsdroom loieti aiao ooniuitinar
Vl^ room tor doctor. Addrew VJi^» mn-

..liuard gu ,.•- .:, -; .. .; ':>'' '--•.'

T' AROB front room, iufniahed. James
JU Bay, on 'car tine. ' Mi^c itlTlB.

'KT&WL.t (urnlahBd i-oomii, liloaa In; taitea
i^ moderjta; eleotrio Itcbt. faeat^ tM4
bath. 3tS KinBVton St., JlMuea Bay.

I.'tUR iK4.1e, books and stationery busltnss
on principal street in Vancouver, at

once on account of family illness; noout
t«o llimiHand I1\p hundred cB«h rcqulreil.

<i. Tanner, [132 iJranvllie St., Vancouver,

H.JO .

i^OU Kale—<l'ho finest rooniinr, house In
town; ttbsoUilely modern and up lo

date; showing splendid revenue. This Is to
be sold lor all, or nearly all, cash. Apply
Itoom •.;, Moody Block.

Ij^OIt Sale—The beat "get rich quick" hotel
' in North America, »lu,000; \V. 1. Uand,

Shore Hardwaro Co,, 1'. O. Box i6, Victoria,
H. C.

Xi"^OR sale, flsii market; a modern sanitary
S. market, doing a paying casli business;
will sell reasonably; owneiB have wholesale
business which requires all ihelr attention.
Bo.v .180 Colonist.

HAVia you a few hundred dollars to pu>
into a syndicate being formed to

handle a choice piece of inside ' property

;

this Is a sure moneymaker, bought on easy
payments at :,;<ic>,v;!Ctsiittb' -.WSEl i^ahould
brine QUlck

iy!
rgria.1iig!r^^.n-.att^iri; i

"

IK you want u lino mod»rn house and thriv-
ing business combined, see Owner,

Box' 451 Colonist.

ON sale, country grocery business, ' four
miles from city. Tbls Is a «iia(i. \Adpi*

ply hti colonilat. .

T>OSlTlt>N open with, larse corpo^llMwIf'
XT for general manager of .'Victoria IsI4iIb4U

Ji^vcstmsnt ot fi.soo.ao ragulrad. Potluon

, 'M'EWW t«n>l#hed Icont b«d»ooms for one
housekeeping suiic: ga» -*•'> OT two; lircaktast optional; loa;: Coi-

>jicK cieflin new baos iSc, sso;, atxd'toc..
-^^ ' >!ns 122« LaDKley St., over
\ .iich. , • • J

'

I^Vjli rent, tw(
children. lOoii Ulclimond avc.

XT ICliljV furnished room; good viow; niod-
-i-i em conveniences and plioue; 6 minulos
from postofflcc or government buildings;
apply 4 is Vancouver st.

N10EL,1f furnished rooms, vvoU heated. 734
Hurimboldt St.

Ij'^OR rent, two brlghi unfurnished rooms,
. suitable for married couple; no chil-

dren. Apply 71 Moss St. near Dallas vd.

I^^OU rent, 3 unfurnished rooms, chcirlc
light, water and two grates; 515 per

irioMlli. J(;47 l-''airfleld rd.

Ij^urn furnished comfortable rooms, with
every convenience; can be made suit-

able for light housekeeping, or will rent
sipiurutoly: good, hcaJthy locality; 8 mln-

f

ULva 'tVcLiK lrt>iu. .2>pr,ttM ^...dSu C&r , tOTSUalUa^
.\pply ;;;iM Cedar mil rd.

I^j'^URNlSHEU housekeeping
Hillside ave.

• rooms; SC9

HtjCSKKEEI'ING rooms,
St. -Vpply M3 Fort sit

1011 CoIUnsun

NICE, modern
roi

Fountain.

furnished houHekteepljils
to the

.vppi.v en Hillside.

rpHUEE or four unfurnlsiied rooms. Itil

-L Oorxo rd.

rpo let, housekeeping rooms. 1S03 Fern-
1 wood rd.

rno LET—T''\irnished housekeeping
JL D17 Noiih Park St.

rpo let. huusekeeplns rooms, 82S Fort st.

rpo rent, large furnished housokeeplng
A loom; cooking, gas, lioat, linen, all
rcMuLsites supplied; 439 Superior «l.

rpfj RE.NT—Two or Mir'
J- nlslUHl housokeepliit,
310 Plioenix J'luce.

Inr^r. unfiir-
<.'K)se in.

r^^O I^BT—3 Uhfurnlshod cping-
J- rooms, hot and cold vviiter. .-i..iii. light,

bnth and use ot ititchen; one minute from
(Jorge car. 670 Fine St., Victoria West. JIS
per month.

rpo rent, furnished housekeeping rooms, el-
-L ectrlc iitrnt, bath. I-'IO Fort si.

TO rent, furnished housckcepinK ttpart-
riientf. No. 82!' I'andora ave;

TO I^ET—Two housekeeping rooms, TJI
Discovery Hi.

TO KENT—Three nnfurnl.ihcd rooms, fur-
nace, electric light, use ot bath room.

'J3J8a.'ook street,—References.

aID
let. two unfurnished rooms for hdnse-
kcpplng; gap. electric light and batli,

SIT Fort sireot, central.

ROOMS TO LET—1025 Yates St.; hot and
cold water and telephone.

K
itt

OOMS to let, upstairs, kl J Fort i#t.

TO let, furnished room. Apply 1190 Fort at.

rr\0 let, furnished room; phone. 1133 Fort
St.

TO liET—Modfern furnished room. Savoy
;i Api*rii»mnl«, HpHftn>?>nt..4,

rpo i>et—-A very nice large bedroom (.and
-L sitting- room if required) In a quiet
English family, James Bay; Box 628 Col-
onist. '

;

rpo rent, two nice furnished front rooms;
-*- suitable for gentlemon at 368 Toronto

.St. .\p;>l.^ before 1) a. m.. or after 3.30 p.m.

rp(J Itent---.Furnl*licd !"om with or wlth-
-»- out board. 4 05 Johns st.

rpo let, large, nfoely furnished bedrooms;
-»- 1115 Me:irs. . I'hone L-2SS4.

To RENT—-One large furnished front bed-
room, close In. 310 Phoenix Place,

rpo Rent—A large comfortable bedroom in
-L a now modern house; 10 minutes from
post office; only a quiet. ftrk-lly sober
roomer can bo taken; terms $4 per week.
Iliono L-1133; 155 Croft st,; first corner
west of Menzies on Simcoe st., James Bay.

T'J RENT—-Furnished rooms. 901 Burdetto
Ave.

rpvj let, nicely furnished single and double
-L rooms, with every convenience; close
in; bach: phobic; car.
Phono J..301fl,

4 33 Superior St.

rpo rent, two large unfurnished rooms;
J- every ronvenlence; private wntrnn.ie;
rnr slops at door; a,!so furnished bedroom.
ir.2« Fort St.

WANTED TO KENT

LADY and gentleman wish to letise mod-
ern 5 or 6 room bungalow on fair

sized lot for 18 months, kindly state par-
ticular*, rent, etc., to U. P., Box lOSO Post
O.mce.

\\rANTIilD, to rent, furnlshoa house, about
'V 8 rooms; will buy furniture U reason-

Mhle. Box COT Colonist.

\\7ant>:j> to
>V hiidron;
(ill. (''oionist.

rent, l

close
or li

n ir

room house; Mo
posHlblc. Hil.x

\IMNTRD, I

»' lage In

to renl. a smaill furnished cot-
tage In either Oak Bay or Foul Bay

ilislrlct; Box (151 Colonist.

\\^\.^'TED—Room to dlspl.iy pi.ino,

^> Box, 621, Colonist.
eenlnil.

\ ITANTED TO RENT—10 or .2 room house,
' * close In. O. Hancock, 836 Caledonia

WAXTKD—ROOM AX» BOARD

(<r)MF(iHTAIll.F. room «nd honed w»i)t"'.!

J by re3;iectalile young man; icasonabio
t<»rms, liox 2!H, Colonist.

IJOOM with breakfast ami evening meal
*i wanted by business man in private or

BPinl-prlvate family; state terms; Box 27i!

Colonist.
_-

^^
. 1

ROOM and hritird wanted by yoking lariy

at business all day. Box 230, Colonist,

t^'ANTBD-^A liily with boy of 8 and iU-
' ' tie Kirl of fi would like board with pri-
vate family; Box 570 Colonist.

rpo lot, furnished rooms, heated; modern,
J- new house. 321 Michigan St.

r/^ CENTS per night; |2 a, week~and up^
<-HJ'i2ll I.,nnsley st.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

"DE sure and vote at Butler's -New Furni-
-L* ture Store, 734 and 736 Pandora St.,
where you will find all brass and Iron
bedsteads greatly reduced in prices.

cookers" just
_ lew and wonderful.

A whole meal can be cookid wltli no trou-
ble, no dirt or odor, for from two to four
c<;ii(s. <.;onio to our office to sec demonstra-
tion. R. Karris & Co., Ltd., 1107 Langley

EI.BCTRIC FIRiSLESs'
to hand. .Something ne

1,|"^OR Sale—Baby buggy In good oondl'ion
• apply 309 Mary st., Victoria West.

I.jTU'R sale, .Mason-Klch l-'lano; may be
seen 338 Vancouver St.

I7»0Iv «rto', ^eol leiuaii'a fur 'iined coat, .good
condition, -aIiIi rersl.iii hiuib io;;.ii

P. O. Box liult.

I;p Oft .sale—Two second hand safes; Box
255.

i;WR sale, gentleman's coon 'coat, mediumA .ii2cr cost jino: win nkejnn. Ap-
ply James luid
Government st.

P
lirldijiiian lildg,,

T^j^UR sale, cheap, sullablo for motor gar-
-•- ago. hJebiiKilan l.nthc and drill, both
new. .Vpply (/roMipiiiii ,< naiton, UO J'eiii-
Ixrton Block.

Il^-^NTISD—Comfortnhlp room and hoHrd
» with private family close in; Box iiili

Colonist.

\TTANTEn—By young iii-io room
board near town;

iii'in room and
fox 57^ ColoiiHt.

\\;anted.
>* family
Colonist.

room and board, private
preferred; phone. Box .'14 •!

WANTEU—MISCELLANEOC*
SCRAP Brass, copper, sine, icao. cast Iroa,

•a:Ka and all kinds of bottlfs and rab-
)D«r; hignsst cash priuaa paid. Victoria
,?unk .Virenrv. 7--.'e «'io.„ .;•

: i>Uon- 130.

WANTED—Complete copy of "The Vear's
That Arc Told," by Rose Porter. Com-

municate with 3117 Sayward Avc,

wT.\,VTKD, a few shares In the National
Finance Co.. Ltd.. Vancouver, B, C.

;

name lowest price to P. O. Box 1»4 Victoria.

B. C.

VTITANTKD to purchase, sitcondhand city
T? dlredory. Bowea. tit Fort.

llfANTKB. lar»« slMd Bncllsh ' trunk.

I,j^OR HAW-:— Ladles' Alaska Kable fur, reg-
ular value i'l, reduced to .t5il. Miss

c. S, Shannon, corner Fort and Douglas i<ts.

1^"'10K Sale— Uiiby carriage, leather hood,
ciine body, brake, etc.; in good condi-

tion; price reasonable; phone Rl«03,

IAOH sale ,a 4ori. c-abin cruiser In good
condition. Ajiply Box 283, CoUinlst,

Ij^tlR Sale—I.jOggers vano nonce one W.ish-
Ingtuti !roE*,varl:3 doable drum 2x10'.;

donkey engine In good order; also one Al-
bion iroiiHOiUs :ix]o upright cngitie In good
order cheap; apply The Jlooro 'Wliltlinglon
Lumber Co.. Ltd.; I'lcaiant st.

1,'^Oit Sule and to t

• Bay district two
bo removed from

roomed shack
Oak
with

gooa iitov<>f apply liOftd Whaucer ot. rfttor,^

«

'p. til.
_

"'
-' " - • *

M.AR.MOT siolc nnd muff, cxcelli nt coii-
ditloti: for sale cheap. .Miss .Sneliing,

"38 Men lies »U

MILK foi

791 T
r sale, about five gallons dailj.
opaa ave.

1>1j\NO for sale; great bargain, Collard
& Collard cottage piano In nice rose-

wood case. 1100; also a few slightly used
iiialrumenis at special prices. CJall at Har-
incMv Hall I'lani Waierooms, 733 Fort St.

KEMUVAL sale—All busgrea at less than
cost; , agriculaurai Implements, ate;

also a aolld oak uuuntar, -o* B, O. "Uardwara
Co., Ltd., 773, Joh'nson St.

cumpresaed fibre prefarrad.
•las to Bua 171b Colonist.

Prlca and

tJHARPLES .SEPARATER for sale, largo
•O sizcn In good c.ondltlon. Dog cart, large
sized hoKling four back lo back. Bnauire,
John Meston. Broad slVcat. ... , .

tj 1 X - A N D- A- HALF reral diamond ring.
^-^ Value, eighteen hundred dollars, will
sell for twelve hundred. Box, 401, Colonist.

SJLEIOHH for sale~at~ill7 Quebec St. city.

SLEIOHH for salo. 4 and S pasB«n«ers. A4>-
ply 14J «t. Lawreneei at.

niYPEWRITER t* tood M,«ew f<» . ••lo
-a. cheap : apply 121 » IjinglfV/*^,

,

\V^<'"'I^AND RiH>diMIendron»' ft.lio and
»» »7.!tU per dozen, freight pal.l to Vlc-
tuila; Ueorav ITrasar. Ucluetet. B. C,

m:.

W.\NTBl>, ten a bno speculator to
. Join

syndicate; there Is big money tn this
or else a small losa Are you game for
the profits'.' $100 to J500 required; returns
p<isslbli.- 3 to 5 times .larger.' "Apply' F,0,
Box ;i3J,

"ITTA.NTED, a iiartncr with $3000 In llrst-
'» class manufacturing proposition. Box
1212 city.

HOUSES FOR RENT

"jpTOR Rent—An ft roomed house on Lamp-
-L son St.; apply Grocery store next E. &.
S. track, Lampson st.

]IpOR rent, 8-roomcd modern house on
Cralgflower rd.: $30 per month. Bag-

shawe and (^o., 1216 Broad st.

fj'iO rent, new- 7-room trottage; fine sea
-•- view; only $25 per month. Eureka
Realty ('o., 717-719 Yates st,

rptj Rent—a fi roomed hou3c Victoria West
-L apply R. Randall, B. C. Hardware Co.,
cor. Yates nnd Rronil srs.

E.MPLOV.Mi:\T AfiKNCY

MISS Dovereaux' i. ::ient Agency,
1314 Fort St.. business hours 4 to S

p. m.—Wanted, immrdlHiely, nurse for In-
fant and child two years; references.
Wanted, general maids, houHemalds mod
motlier's help. Also experienced cook, city
references.

REA-^BROWN &, COPEMAN
ai3 Pcmberton Block.

(Members of the Victoria Real Estate Ex-
cliange. i

Telephone 1S21.
Branch Office, Sidney, It. C. T<-l. i.

BEAfTIFCT.. large new house, uak H.iy
district; vle.w unsurimssed; .large

dining room and drawing room. 7 bed-
room."), 2 baths, iJnen closets and cup-
boards, mtwt convenlenll.v placed; fine cel-
;.-ir, cement floor, garage door; hot wat.r
healed tliroughoul. This is one of the
most convenient and up to date homes in
Victoria anrl first class in every particular;
price $12,500; one third cash, reasonable
terfnH, •

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Members Victoria Itoal Estate Exchange.

iiiZ Bruad Kt.. Victoria, ii. C

\\'U have the following lots for s.ile:

T>.\RKUAt,i;, RcBlna ave.. 50x125, $500.

JOSEPH St.. good lot, cheap, only J 5 00.

"rTrhTuN St.. lot BSxllS; $1000.

HAMPSHIRE rtl.—We have several lots

at $11500.

ITVOl'RTH St., lot 50x150, level, all cleared;
$800.

/->o.W!CH.\'N •!.. lo' •">lx13i; »«sn,

^ tllAI'.M.VN St.. lot 50x141; $i:,00.

'TJROOKE St.. lot 60x120; $1175.

YI.V-N'< '11 ESTER rd., lot 50x110; Jli.'SU.

IAlRifi; Insurance. Money to Loan. Life
Insurance.

EUREKA REALTY CO.
Real Eslnte and Insur.'inco

717-719 YnlcB St.

OPPORTCMITV of a llm Ime :— (Ve have
fur sal,' a now 7-rrMiin lottnge nnd a

quarter-acre of Innil. tine sea view, which
we offer at the un.heard of price oC $42,''i0;

term.'" $.".00 down and baiance covering period
of two and a half years: this offer Is good
for a few days only; so act quick.

A'NfmiER good one—For ten rl.-iys we
J.\. will siill a new 5-room cottag.' and
large lot for $550 cash, biilniicp ul |30 per
month. Worth Invejllgatlng,

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Brood .St,

/"^OOK St., corner of liurdette, 120x120,^ with thr'.e large houses. A rev.>nue
producing property and an excellent arvnn-
menl silte: urms over 4 years; price 120,-
000.

BANK St.. a One Jot, lyixISO. with some
nice oak t.rces("on llio' pfopcrtv; price

$950.

AMPHION St., lot u3xll3 feet, levfl. plant-
ed to fruit trees and fenced: a bar-

gain at. $1250.

DOUGLAS St.. near intersection of Burn-
slrte rd., 40x1 10ft., terms over 2 years;

price $5000.

"CV:)t'L Bay rd., beaulUul new 7-room
a house, with furnace, beamed celllnirj.
tinted walls. <iement basement, lot graded
ready for lawn, fences built and stone wall
In front; lot 5Sxl37 feel; very easv terms
Price 15500.

MO.NTfcRF.V ave., half block north of Oak
Bay «ve. ear Una; sise ROxl^lS reel,

beautiful DulJdIng lot and a bargain at
flSOO.

MAPLE ave., 3 Iota 47xl!0 feat each,
with trackage on V. « «. r»llr«»«|.1 Title

la valuable ware-hnuae or factory properly
and the prl«e is conatderably under values
of adjacent property. Price for the two.
$liieo.

JONES BROS.
Real Estatu and Fluauclal Agents.

413 yeyivard BP.'c!i. Puano tiO.

C;i
(X)D buys In houses and lots on easy

T terms:

HOUSES
IJARKV St., rooms, $4750.

\ VALO.N r'l., rooms, $44'.0.

/ jSWiCClO St., I rooms, |307J.

r.>ANl< st,, 5 rooms, $3750.

"TJCRN.s St., 6 rooms; $42U0,

/ tAMBRlDGE St., 7 rooms, $41iOO.

pWIAMBERS St., 6 rooms, $4200.

TTUL'r'JN St., 7 rooms, $5250.

LOTS
i R>sOLD ave., 50x120, $900.

"OLACKWOOD St.. 51x135; $1025.

OL'RNS 8t„ 48x180, $9S0.

"rTrAt*LTiA,lX at,, 4SxlSS, %i2i.

TlTOXTERnT ave, a. '8 lots. '41800.

lyj'SiNZMfiiB .•^.., jo ft.,
I
lawW;
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RBAt>7 Wada Poultry Farms—We have a
f«w sm^U pieces of acreage at Col-

wodd, especially adapted for fruit and
poultry; you can procure Ihesd In olocks of
from 'i acres up at $300 an acre on very
easy terms. If you wish It, we will build
you a small house, pens, runs, 41.. and
start you right, for a small cash payment
and the baiance on terms; this 1-iiid Is fclght
miles froni Victoria, H mile from C. P. R.
station; Esquimau water main passes pro-
perty and th;:re Is a good lake tor boating,
flahing, utc, : call and &cc us about this.
Ounford and Son, 232-223 Peinbertju bioch.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTV CO.

Koomsl ar.d 2, -McGregor Block,
Cor. \iew and llroad, oppositu D. .Spencer's.
House phon ! .'C.\2123. Phono 028.

Open Saturdays S to 10 p, m.

rpHE Ralls aro now laid to city limits f<.r

«.'MrrkS..Au Cd.r. ,?uuiL ,-etiii wlli t,.. run-
ning on the Oarden (Jily Line. Present tne
wife with n lot on the Station street, close
lo the site of the station; quarter acre lots,
$50 cash, price $400 to $530.

CROFT Si ASHBY
Real Estate, Timber, Mines and t^oal Lands

Phone 2999. Box (60.
12« Pembcrton Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Office—Wlhch Building.

D. MclNlOSH

JH- you wlah to aail i„i,. f,r,„,, „„,ber
,i..-J,.? ..

• ""*{ '""''•• """*». *te., send uadescription, price, etc.

JJARDY Bay.n^i Hardy. Hardy Bay.

riOAL exists at Hardy Bay. Steamers from
built .,? H.^'i"' .f"

•""" "" 'he railway Isbuilt to Hardv liny, wijl !;n<l their pa.ssor..gers, eic, and they will tiavel by rail from
this port to southern destinations. Fishingsteamer, will unload their .-argoes at PortHardy and thereby save each rtslilng trip
about 125 miles, practically doubling their
pronts. Timber now having to pay $2 jier
luoo fur tow to Vancouver «lll be cut at
Purl Hardy mills and sent by car lo east-
ern points. At Port Hardy all freight for
Alaska and other points can be transhipped
from Oriental steamers at the samu wharf
to the local vessels.

I.j'^AR.M.S—We have over 150 improved andA unimproved farms from 5 acres up;
call and see list. .

•TSLA.VDS—We have 5 Islands near Sidney
A from $1500 to $24,000 each.

l>EAi'K River and along line of C.ir.d
-*- .Trunk Ralhv.iy, several large blocks
for sale.

1>OnT Hardy lots from $175 to $1000 euch
terms » cash, balance easy.

IJORT Haidy. near 7.000 acres; $S.25 ue

OY.N'DICATE noiv being formed to acquire
^^ the cheapest land suitable for subdi-
vision, n^r the townslte and witli water-
frontage. Call for particulars.

I^"^.VQriRE for list of farms, amongst
-^ others we have.

I^yAUMis for Sale—3«0 acres, 80 under cuU
tlvatlon; 13 aeres all oulllvated with

houasi .lOn sea front; IS nrrrns, eiiltlvni o.l

tJear'-Vletorla; no acres, 10 acres cleared;
•1400 acres, 600 suitable for agriculture, 200
acres meadow; 18.000 acres Crown grant,
of this 2200 acres In one meadow, llneot
farm In the upper country, railway sur-
veyed through property; 25(1 acres, 100 In
cultivation, finest farm In Comox d.i.strict;

Gallano Island, 2S2 acres, S cleared, 40 bot-
tom land; Island, 66 acres, 10 cleared; 1,821
acres Crown grant, 25 cultivated, 450 acres
good land waterfront, finest sheep farm on
,.n:f 4-m «.-,.,.. r,..j,- AM,-tn>U TOO tn eilt-

tlvktlon; Soraenos, 11 aeres cleared; Nanal-
taa, 46 acres stood land, house. 10 aeres
cleared: Somenos Lake, fine farm; Nanalmo,
11(1 acres. 2S cultivated. all good land.
house: Elk Lake, 25 acres. 5 cleared, hrmse;
r;irk.«vllle, 51 acres, 21 acres cultivated,
boii-ie; Comnx, 100 acres waterfront; Island
property, 2B0 acres, 25 acres cultivated;
liiion ilay, 20 acres, orchard, house, etc.;

M(.tchosin, 11 acres rultivatcd. house, fruit

orchard; Nanalmo. 40 acres, 25 cultivated,

house, barns, etc.; Nanoose, 25 acres, trout

stream on property, good land; fitter Dis-

trict. 160 acres. SO acres bottom land; Met-
chosin. 50 acres. 20 acres <rleared. good

land, house; Nanalmo. ISO acres improved,

fine land, house; 1000 acres, sea front, $15

pel acre, near Vlctorln; Pender Island, lil«

acres g.-od land. 7 acres cleared, Nanoose,

2 1 acres, 14 cultivated, house, etc.; Nanal-

mo, 13 acres, house, orchard.

GROGAN & CROOK
Phone 1S65 128 Pemberton building

.-tlembcrs of Victoria Real Kstale Exchange.

HERE are a few snaps cast ot the Fern-

r?3sd rd.: " "ra r|oltn new and mod-

rpilB beat kind of Christmas present, a Lot

^CT')."^ cash, Regina ave., off Carey rod,;
f|PAw«J fp^. niinutcs from car; only $V23;
in.st at this price; balance $1D a month.

*fi>TOO
^'''*''- '^''^ I""" of Fairfield, close

tlPIV/V/ to LinUen ave.; 60x124; snap at
ElOOu; paved street and every oonvenleuce.

fQrCfV fine lot, Acton St.; price $760, bal-
fJtJXJ a„po J25 ^ montli.

<BlT'7,*C cash; city lot, no rock; nice bung-
flPX I tj alow next door; side walk and
graded street; price $625; $15 a month.

SOAfJ cash; two good buildinS lots. Haul-
easy terms.

for choice lot In Brook at., off
Itichurdson; cash $400.

% LT'"^ cash; close fire hall, Fcrnwood rd;
'S^-tX'J double frontage; price $1250, bal-
ance c, i: and IS months.

ern .ind not more tnan
car line.

inioutea

I.^OUR roomed cottage with basement and
- every convenience; lot 40.\17o; $2100;

$300 cash., baiancB $25 per month ,
Includ-

ing interest.

CHEAPE.ST IN OR ROUND CITY

ST'50() '""''^'^^^ storey bungalow, lovely
'^ '^ ^ iiomc; 4 i-ooms and basemeni;
$500 cash. Room for 3 more bedrooms.

*jC«>-"XX() Price. First st., ,4 rooms, pantry,
'JPwtfUV/ bath; 'burlap, panels and lovely
hall; very latest and smartest bungalow;
only five minutes frotp car; cash $100.

"OELMONT ave.. now house, 6 rooms, all
*-' modern: cement basement, every con-
venience; oHsh only $1,000, balance as rent;
a snap at $4,200.

W, C, BOND
Broker.

301 Pemberton lUk. Victoria, B. C,

V^.'E are hoadqunrlers for James Bav nrn-
» perty; we have slill some excellent

lots beautifully situated at tho old prices.

IF you are looking for a iiome site, cen-
trally situated, with a good view and

small taxes we can sell ymj u number of
|o(., from $S0O up, witl'.ln the mile and a
quarter elrel»., where yon hnvo the benefit
of the cement sidewalks without cost to
your property.

\vE have for sale a number ot farms at
$11 per acre and up.

IF you arc Inlerestcd In Port Mann, we
bellc\(. wo can do belter for you than

anybody else in iK-reage close In. We are
als.) exclusive agents for sub-divisions in
New Westminster, S.ipperlon District, and
we have property in -Vlbernl at $4000 tor
ICO acres.

VICTORIA West Water Frontage—The
most boautlful property that has been

put on the market at the price.

^EE us .'or property In all parts of
>0 city.

the

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fort St.. above Douglas. Phone 1S5I

.Member Real Estate Exchange

HuLLYWOOD CTmWpL.lSxcellent-'^ lot,

witli waterfrontage;' special price for
quick sale.

See nre for

I.'^IVF, roomed bungalow with basement;
^ lot 40x07; a modern house; $3200; $80«

cash. $25 per month.——-^

—

Ij^IVE roomed bungalow on a nice lot 42x
. 117; $2,300; $300 cash, $25 per month,

including interest.

TWO 6-roomcd bungalows, just finished;
mOiiern in every respect, with base-

ments; $3,200 each; $500 cash and $30 per
inontli. Including interest.

IT^OUR roomed cottage, with bath and every
. convenience; lot 37x110; $2200; $500

cash; $25 per month.

~^INE roomed house, with basement; quite
-i-' modern; three upstairs rooms unfin-
ished: lot 42x127; a very desirable resid-
ence; $4800; $1000 cash and balance arrang-
ed tn suit.

A. KENNINGTON
Real Estate Cowiohan Station

3 '7 ACHES, good 8 roomed house, 7 acres
• cleared, al' slashed, water by gravity,

small orchard, chicken house, stable and
other outbuildings. 2 ',4 miles from Cowichan
station on good roal, fine view; price $8000.

(\a ^'-'^^^^- * cleared, B slashed, water by
V>v/ gravity, 4 roomed cottage, 1% miles
from Cowichan station; price $4000.

9^* ACRE.S. 10 slashed, overlooking Cowl-
^'"chan Bay; near P. O. and school; 3
.-nilcs from Cowichan station; price $2(!U0.

"1 £\(\ ACRES, some improved, good water
-1 "^ 1 14 miles from station; on good road;
$bOOO,

DOMINION BUSINESS
FXChawRP

Rooms 15 and 16 Green Block Phone 1717

EDMO.N'TON rd.. 58x116; price $900; cash
$000; balance easy.

I>RIOR St.,

50x125;
baiance easy.

beta-ccn King and Hillside;
price $1200; one third cash.

ABOVE lots are snaps; see them.

A PARTMENT house site tor sale. Hura-^^ boldt St., ne«r hospital, 112x120; fine
location
$6i>00,

and view; $15,000 net; cash.

BI>ANCIIARD and Broughton. 00x90, cor-
ner lot: two houses rented for $40

per month: price $31,000,
balance 1 and 2 years.

cash one-third.

I."^01;RTH St.. near B'.anchard; 59x112;
price $41,000; cash $14,000, balance

|OI(T Albcrni lots for sale,

particulars.

"^ORTII Thompson river, about 50 miles
-»-' from Kanvloops; noariy u quarter sec-
tion ot fine bench land, partly improved.

BURLEITH Park, comer lot; spUndId posl-
tlon; prlcu $1,250; qu&rter cash and

terms, or Vi cash, balance permanent mort-
gage.

LANOLBT Prairie acreage, with good tim-
bi^;, two qujirtcr aec4l9Ml at $70 and

$90 per acre.

c-^RAIOHDARROCH Subdivision; nna lot,

near eniraitce; price $4000 on terms.

^BW four-roomed bungalow near Ryan
-»•' St.; every mod^-rn convenience; artistic
nnlshlngs; price $2860; on termr>.

FINLAYBOM st—Two good Isvet lots, SOx
ISO; price (T50 each.

OAK 9*>' ava.—ll-rooni«d houw on lot

4«.>XlS0: faces Oak Bay; electric light,
water; prioa $47'll0 on tarms.

JOU>:36x «t., cUOM tu Ct»]i: T-rvoKAd:
houaa oit lot. «»«H0; grica |T»«(>.

IfORT Maan acrcaca totHmld, ralUkU far
sub>dtvi8loa.

VANCOtJVKR and SutleJ, corner lot;
prl...e tiiCO; eM«ii $a005, ea«iy terms.

INVEi^TORS, see at once! Bound to speed-
ily increase In price.

.. aBAIN R£ALTY CO.
.

Real Es-atc, Phone 194 Business Exchange
Room S. J oil r;overnmant St.

Phone 194

G(X)D home, has 4 big rooms, reception
liall and room to Inatal bath and

toilet: basement and concrete foundation; 5
minutes from car line; this house is bran
new and is situated on a lot 52x180; no
r,>ek; all '•t^>od for garden; price |2S0<i; caah
$X00, balance easy; this worth looking up.
It you want a (^heap home see us at once.

R. a MELLIN
SOOKB HARBOR

ACRES good fand: t aoras elearsd:
about ^ nnlla from wharf; asw housa15

and beautiful viaw; ttOOO.

5 ACRES, naar to wharf; good view of bor-
bar and strait*: 2 aoras elaarad; azesl-

lent b-JtidIng slta; fllOO.

OOA ACRSiS c«od land, la two ssetloas;
*<G\J «n« nui* and quartar Crom wharf j |tft
par acra. '

REStbUKXUVU t and 1« aera watatfreat
tots fra» tii? to <S«g par aara.

CfTAOBS laaga Dial RoMfa St«r« M • a. !..
K7 oit Tu«ad*y, Tl^arsdaira aMt teWAu*.

llsai Bstau aad Ptuaoolai Agaat.
Maboa Bulldlag, tiavsrnaient St.. Victoria,

9. C. Tslapboaa $741

AOOOD 6-roomed house on Fernnood rd.,

$36V0; terms.

TTALF ucra lot on OrahanTst., $!000.

('IHOICE lot on Langtord St., a corner;
J $1200.

A GOOD lot on Mitchell St., only $875.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
Phone 2484

Auctioneers and Uesl Estate Agents
752 Fore at.

$OOAA *ach, 2 lots, 60x120, C
mtO\t\f Within the mile circle.

ook St.,

er lot, 50x120, Arnold st.

<Ij;'1 ,"tK/'k— Vancouver at., close to city park,
^J-OiJU 50x117.

Sk-LJ-Olt— Fernwood rd., 6 roomed house
%P:t"tUV' and 2 lots, close lo proposed
bish schuol; t;asj' terms.

KHALSA REALTY CO.
•

1221 Lang.ley .Street

price $2,'JU0
UIKE.N .s ave., 'two lots 50x127. belween

Vancouver and Conlr. st.

each.

BI-.\<'K\VOOD St. .Hot 50x100, between
Bay and King's>g's rd. ; price $1125.

DL'NEDIN St.. near Douglas St., one lot.

size 50x135; price $1700,

ALPH.\ St., near Burnside; one lot, size 60
X120; prlco «1,2{I0.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
102 IVmberton Block, Victoria. B. C

Phono 1094 p. O. Box 70i
Members of tho Real Estate Exchange

JAM.B.S Bay waterfront lot 60x140 street
frontage; house; $21,000 ;tenns $6000

cash, balance arranged.

pRiji*

meat,

A MPHION st,. Oak Bay; S room house,
•*'*' one block from car; 60x120; $3500;
terms very easy.

"TTALF aero. Foul Bay, close to car; ideal
-•-*- building lot; street Improvements now
under way; price for quick ssalo $2100;
easy terms.

tJAANU.MI Aereuige: .Saanlch Acreage:

ROYAL REALTY CO'MPANY
Rooms S and '.',- Green block

1216 llioad Street I'hone, 2304

MCNEILL ave. and Transit rd., lot H0\-
120, J210n; $200 cash.

^rCNtTU.LL ave., 4 lots, $800 each.

iij'i". i'fltiicKs St.. large lot $1050: $27
'-' cash.

J^.VR.VTOOA aye.j ^^1 20x.l|:Oi; fJigO.

kS
:jarai

01'. Davlu St.. lot filxl2n: $u>jO.

OAjrcx:x.z.ATXOif or kssebvs
.Vottcc l.f hereby piven that Die re-

Horve e.'.tahllshod by iiotlci? publl.siie.l
in tho British Columbia Gn/.ette of the
H!!i .\iif,-ust, ISSI. .ind dated t!ie inth
.Vugiist, li(i,-4. is cancelled in so fur as
the aamc rolato.s to fractional Sections
2 and 11. Tdvvnslilp 12 aiul tli.it portion
of i^ection ?,~t. Town.sliiii in, Knotonay
Dl.strict, lylHfi- north of the C.P.li
ri«-|it of way and wn.st <>r tltc B. & .X.

Railway right of way. In order that a
.«ale or llie .-lald laml.s may be made to
Henry L. .Simons.

HOtJT. A. njO.\WICK,
Deputy Mlni.ster of Lands.

f-aiids Department, ^lctoria B. C.
.Jannar\- ,-,tli, l ni 2.

CAVC£]:.IiATIOR OF RESEBVE
.Votlcp i.s liercby jriveti that the re-

serve ,rx| sling over Lot I56SJ, Group I,
.New •Wefitniinaler Uiatrlct. is f-ancpiud
in no far a.s tlie .same relate.^ to the
easterly seventy ncrcs of the .nald lot.

ROBT. A. UK.V-WICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

T^and.s Department, Victoria, B.C,
.January, 5th, 1312.

CAiroiix.XkATxoir or sr=r:>Tx
-Vollce \s liereby jriven that the re-

serve exlstinfr over Lot 3G6!t, Oroiip 1,

New Westniinst<?r District, is cancelled
In so far us the .same relates to the
ea.'»terly seventy acres of the said lot.

KOBT. A. il]3>:\VICK,
Depiily Minister of l-ands.

Lands Department, Victoria. B.C.
.Inntiary r.tli, 1912. „

NOTICE

take; NOTICE that at the next sitting ot
the Board of Licensing Cnmmissionera for
the City of Victoria, U. ('.., wo Intend to
apply for a transfer o' the licenae for the
salo of spirituous and fermented liquors by
retail held by tho late R. C. Davlea for the
premises known as tho Poodle Dog Restau-
rant, (115 Yales street. Victoria, B, C., to
Hfvbojf H, W(jyne and .Vujrastus, W. Ot-
tignon, botli or A'lctoria, B, C.
Dated at A'lctorla, D. C, this tth day

of January. 1912. ...

Tha BrltUli Columbia Land and Invest-
ment Agency Limited, Agent for the 'Batatn
of H. C •Davies,- deceased, «>id agam for
the Johnson Kitate.

Per A. R. WOLFBNDEN.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that application will b«
tnade to the Board of Licensing Cotnmlaalon-
ers. at Victoria. B. C, at thalr next sitting
tn be held after the expiration, of thirty daya
from the date hereof, for the transfer to
Percy Porter, of VhMiorIa, B. O., of the li-
cence now held[ '\y me to sell aplritoua II4-'

Uors by retail upon the' ptwfnlaea known as
tile CalifornI* Hotel, sititata at No. in
JohtMon street, is the City '«{., VicUrtit. S.
c.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, Ibta 29th day ut

Daeaaibar, 1(U.
THOMAfi Mnttn wnnkH^m.

-i.Ttf]r8w»i((^y,fcr1i,iro>J..»-i..-~*-

8AAM1CU MlNlCirAUTY.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL
TRUSTEES !

Public notice Is liereby given lo the elec-
tors of ihe Municipality of ti>aanich. that
I require the presence of said electoia at
the -Municipal Office Royal Oak, on Monday,
the Jitli day of January, 1813, at !j o'ciocK
(noon) to 2 p.m., for the purp'/ae of eiact-
1:14 ihree (3) persons aa members of the
Board of Trustees for Saanlch Municipal
Hthool District.
Anv Tu^>-,(rin KAirjg^ .^ houschc'dcr 'r

'^' -

school Dlslrl.-i, and "being a Brmsh 'mtjb^'et
of the lull age ot iw«iuy-one years ana
otherwise (jualiflad by the Public Kcbaola
Act to vote at an election of gchool Xtua-
lees in tho said School District la ellvliui lu
be elected to aerve as School Trustee,
The mode of nomination ot candidates

shall be as follows; The candidates shall
be nominated In writing; the wrltlnc shall
be subscribed by two voters ot the munlcl-
yallty as proposer and seconder, and sHail
be delivered lu the Returning Ofdcer at anytime between the dale of this notice at£l 2
p.m. of the day of :he nomination, assd In
tb-! event of a poll being neceaaary, sUch
poll will Ue opened on the 13th day ot J^an-
uary m the foll.aving places: Fur the ftrst
ward, at Cedar Hill .School House; for the
second ward, ut Tolmle. School House. Rota'
sKln Koiid; for the third ward, at th'e.||all.
(o)idon Head; for the fourth ward, at fcol-
'Uiltz Hall. Carey Road; for the fifth ward,
at Royal Oak .School House; for the BIkthward at the Temperance Hall, Saanlch;
from !( a.m. 10 7 p.m. at which tin^e and
places each elector who Is duly qualifledl to
vote for Reeve .will ho eriijtl*^ tr, cjj* -j-jj
vote for throe (31 candidates, for' the tneni-
bers of the Bourd of School Trustees, butmay only cast one vote for any such eai^l-
date, of which every person la hereby re-
quired to take notice and govern himself
accord li.giy.

CIven under my hand at Royal Oak,
British Columbia, this 28th day of Decem-
ber, 1911. ^-

J. R. CARMICHAEC,
Returning Officer,

COXFOSATZOW OP THB DXBTSXbT
or OAK BAY

BTXul-V7 iro. 11(X

A BY-LAW
Authorlzlnff an agreement with the Cor-

poration of the City oC Victoria for
maintainins: a Fire Department for
tii«-p.r«t«c.tion of th«- Btetftot ot Ctatt -

Bay.
WHEREAS tho Municipal Council , of

the Corporation of ttie District of Oak
Bay has arrange*! an agrreement with
tlie Corporation of tho City of Victoria
for the protection of the Dlatriot of Oak
Bay from loss by Are in the words and
•figures following:.

"Memorandum of .\greement made thia
liay of January, in the year of

Our Lord, One thousand nine hundred
and twelve.. -

Between;
THB CORPORATIO.X OF THE DIS-

TRICT OF OAK B.\y
(Hereinafter called "the Corpora tloil'')

of the First' Part
AND

THE CORPOR.^TION OF THE CITY
OF VICTORI.A

(Hereinafter called "the City")
Of tho Second Part.

WHEREAS the Corporation and the CUy
have agreed that the City shall creel,

fiiulij and ma.lntaln a Fire Hull on Oak
Ra\.' .^viiiiu'* or in 'tne vi*.?l!!}i^ or ?^ui
Hay IJoad, and that the said KtHtion
shall respond to all alarms of 'fire not
only within the City Limits, bat also
within tile limits of tlie (Corporation
*and towards the expense of the station
and Ite equipment and maintenance the
Municipality of Oak Ba-y shall pay the
sunt of One hundre<i.and fifty dollars
($150.00) per month.

NOW THEREFORE THIS AOnEaC-
.MEXT AV'IT.VE.S.SETH that in considera-
tion of tlie covenants on behalf of the
Corporation licrcimafter containotJ the
City coven.TJits. promises and asrecs to

and with the Corporaitlon as follon-s:
— 1. That they will purchase a. suitable
File on Oak Bay Avenue or Fotil ^ay
Road or in tliat vicinity and tliereon
build and equip in a style and manner
similar to other outlying Are stations
in Wie City, a T'lre jiall. suitable ap-
paratui? and equipment.keepin« tliereat
four (4> firemen who shall respond to
every Are alarm within their raach
whether in the City or in the Corpora-
tion.

2. That they will maintain the a^td
station until this agreement shall have
terminated by mutual consent.
AND in consIderfttJon of the above

covenants the Corporation promises and
ngrrces to and tvlth the City that they
will from month to month from th«
date that they are notifled that tlie said
station is in actual operation oontrlbiita
and pay to the City tho sum of One
hundred and fifty dollars (1160.00) per
month for the fire proteotfbn thus af-
forded to them.
THI.S agreement ahalj be blnd,in|r

upon the City only In case a Bylaw; to
be .submitted to tho people for th» rida-
inp of the sum of Thlrty-flve thouaaiMl
dollars (»35,000.00) la duly paaaad by
the tlectors of fhe City and aball ba
ratified by the electors of Oak Bay be-
fore belngr binding upon the Corporation.
IN WlTNEfeiS WllEKEOK the paritai
hereto have hereunto set their hands
and seals the day and year Drat ab«v«
written.
THE SBAI, of the CorporaUon
nf the District of Oak Bay was
horpunto afAxed In fhe prea-
ence of:

C.M.C.
THE SEAL of the Corporation
of the City of 'Victoria was
hereunto affixed In the pres-
ence of:

C.M.C.
NOW THEREFORE the Municipal

Council of fhe Corporation of the Dis-
trict of Oak Bay enacts as follows:

I. Tlie terms of the agreement here-
Inbefore fully set out and In the recttat
of this By-law ertiall be. and the same
are hereby accepted and tho said airrse-
ment Is hereby validated and SMic-
tloned.

;. The .^ald Corporation sTian forth-
wRh, after the assent of the ratepay«rs
of the Corporation shall have beon (iven
In manner "hereinafter required, execute
the said agreement and carry the same
Into efCeet: and the said agreement whan
executed is hereby Incorporated WlUi
and shall be de«ttTed to forW part of
and be read With this By-law In so ^ar
as th^ said contents and covenants on
the pArt of the Corporation of the Dtji-
trlct of Oak Bay and In so Ur
as tho same has to be performed I»y
and on the part of the' Corporation.

3. This By-law shall before the final
pa&sir.a-'£:>araof reoeiv* the assent 'W'
the majority of the persons who thAI
vote upon said By-law in the man»f~
provided for In the "Municipal Clauses
Act'* and shall take effeet On the day
after the flifsS pas«inrther«6f V" tHe
Council of the Corporation.

4. This By-law may be cited aa tAe
"Fire Protection By-law. ,1911.? ,

Passed the Municipal (jounctt the 3lJl
day of December. 1911,.

Reevfl

Majror

f ,.

3ii.

'A
V.

:

'•"^ n

r.-^

ant <MCK wur 'M''^--M
TAKB NOTIC^ ,TllAir''tbe,:^«T« fil'»:fs3

true copy ol^ the »r*>p9)i*A By-I^tt' (iSiKflJ
Which the vote at tjie M^tetp%1>^,|> i^J
be taken at tl|e ttcHwA fTailsei ,9;;t-'*"^"**

Aven.ttjB^ on 0At|«p««^, Vtf, t||
"

$mnxmrr, irtJSi. ftom *' *^'"'^

Oak QMjr. B. C, " ^^
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WHAT THE WORLD'S

i^W- M:

If the tweritlech century » to be

Canada's, Ohlna, India and Japan will

also play a distinguished role. Pcr-

liapft the rise of the Asiatic powera,

makine the Pacific highway of traffic,

will be an Important faetor In the

building of Canada, wlilch has tiho ad-

vantage of fronting three oceans. No
doubt there are dangers In store for

oup 1?aclflo provinces, and that calls to

mind again the Canadian navy.—Lond-

(ton Advertiser.

' Tb* Good sram* of Oanada

Canada has her qwn marked traits

of national character. Kven to strang-

ers the word "Cauaua" denotes very

much more than tlm understanding of

it as a term of gepgraahical nomencla-

ture. More and more tlie out.side w^rld

is getting distinct ideas of ua as a peo-

ple, ideas that are for the most part

very compllmpntavy to us. The Can-.,

tuJittn people are everywhere esteemed

for entorprl^e. induRtry, belief In their

<:ountry and stronp national spirit. Tlilii

last-named ciuality has been spcciully

marked by observers since the elections

.jf last September. At all events. to

liinafla are now generally attributed

niocits of a very high order.—Torontolorits of a very

Sail and lOinpire.

The "Bed iPeril"

ittiTRed Terii" i.vi not a meTB Tjic-

.

turesque phrase. It represents a most

real and Imminent danger, a danger

the more grave bocause of the ob-

.^ourity which covers the operations of

t'.ie Soclalisl conspiracy. Socialism Is

I'rdtean in its forms and Jesuitical In

ils met'hods. It is all things to all

nion. Hut i t is to the fftUurea Of civU-

" izatioii," the people Of attenuated phya-

ique, feeble brain and unconti-oUed pso-

uensilies, the dregs deposited hy the

ferment of modern life, the worthlasa

and. hopeless residuum, that the most

feverish rhetoric is offered. They are

promised the overthrow of the social

lubric. the sack and plunder of all or-

ders above the lowest. For their be-

lioof property of all Kinds is to be con-

fiscated, the churches are to be plimd-

ered and dispossessed; eminence and

ability of every kind are to be destroyed.

Soelaiism talked at a well-supplied din-

ner table, tricked out with cheap epi-

^vram and well-brwl sneei-s at the old

institution.-^ sounds less repulsive than

the same doctrines crudely bawled in

Hyde Park or Clapham Common. But

in cs.sence it is the same. It must be

recognized that Socialism in any shape

is an enemy to be fought, in the cab-

inet, in the house of commons, and in

CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY

VVaL.l.C NOTlCl!!"l» Jj«*by «l»»»v.to m*.'

el««torii vt the 4^nivi|i^lUy u( rt>» i»i»l«"»':'

yf OKk Bay mail ieilUu-|» I ho ' i)N»<m<- u »[

itie ikld Kiect»r« amfio Bcnool tlbumv. Oak

U»y A\t!Uue, ou Monday, mo e'shth aay oi

January. ISll', »t 1- o'clix;!* uou". tor tl»<»

yurpoie ut •Iccvlu* uoiionii lu ievie»t>iu

ili«m in ilif MuulclOttl Cuuuul! uji iteevo

and Councliiori':
The Modo ut Nomination ot Cuudldatu

»h»ll bo u» loUuwii: The Candlaaimi »hull

,. !__....< t ,.|tl„>. thu urlllllK KtiaU

be «ub»cnbed by i.*o volem of the Munlul-

vallty a» j>roj>i)»or auU nueoriiier, and »hall

bo dellverea lo ihe Kciuriiin« oillcor ut any

ilmo between the dale oC tliia iiutluu and 2

p 111. ot iho day ot the nomination, and In

the event 'ji: a i>oll belnif, neco«»ai-y, iiuch

poll will be open on llio*Slh day oC Jan-

uary. IKl::, at Iho tichool Uouae, oak iiay

Avenue, from » a.m. to 7 y. m.. ot which

every peiaon 1* hereby required to lake no-

tice and govern hluuieU accordingly.

The Qualltlcailon lor lleeve nhall be hla

belntf a male UrlU»h subject and hav ns

been lot the three nionlha next preceding

|ht> day «r hl» noinlnalion the re|tl»teiea

ov/ner. hi the Land HogiBtiy UtllC", of Una
or leal properly altuulo within the Muulcl-

pallty or liio Asaenaed value, on the l»»t

Municipal 'ir fiovlnclal Aiweaaiiflmt iloi
.

'^'

live huniirea Uollara or luoro over and above

any reisUieied JudKmenl or fhurije, uud bo-

liiK olherivlse duly quriimed an a voter.

Tho yualltk-atlons lor a CounclHor shall

be his being a male tirlllsh subject and hav-

ing been for the three months next preccd-

inic th*j day of his noinluation the i;rs.:«linod

owner, in me J.aau iv<.i»,oU, u..is.c, ~- "•>
or real property slluato within the Munici-

pality of the assessed value, on lh«
''"»J

Municipal or Pioviiu-lul A8»e8»mcnt--Koll. oi:

two hundred and hfty dollars or mere ove;-

and above any reglJlmeU judgment or

charec, or being a homesteader, lessee from

Ihe Crown, or pre-cmptor. who has resided

within the Munlrlpallty for the space of one

year or more Immediately precedliiK the

nomlnal,lon. and who Is assessed for live

hundred dollars or more on tho last Muni< i-

pal or Provincial Assessment HoU, over and

abovo anv resrlsterPd judgment v. .^ihirsG, •ir

being a homestvadei , lessee from ins ur..w.i.

or pre-eniptor, who Im.k resided within the

Municipality .or a portion of one year nn-

medlately preceding iho nomlnatljn, and

who, durlnn tho remalnd-^r ct said year has

been tho owner of tald land. o£ -vhlch ha

formerly was a homestaader, lessee from the

Crown or pre-emptor, and who is '^''cs'od

for live hundred dollars or inorc oa the last

Munloloal or Provlnc)i»l Asscttswent Roll,

TiTnr"^iltt itT'-'" ""^ ..Kwrtilla T, i»a':JitiM}j(iB.#°^ <"^

chariJ^wBI- being <JtBPilp»4PiMiP*- "'»"'»"

voter. ^ , .n rs n
Given under my hand at Oak Bay, B. t-..

tho 22nd day of December, ISH-
(Bgd) HENRY K PUt,tiEN,

Koturnlnis Officer.

T,p i].L ii ii j iLi
. j^. . 1-^ JL^;.^.

From Turkey, Persia, Cau-

ca.s5ia, Turcoman and India.

Come and inspect our

large stock.

EsQHirnalt Waterworks Company
(.Advertisement paid for at current rate.)

[

Carter's Oriental

Rug Store

719 Courtney Street

MAYNARO & SONS
AUCTIONIOIOIIS

Tm^iiiu;t(<l, we wiU sell at our Sales-

ruoill. 7Jti \'iew Street,

Tomorrow, 2 P. M. I

AI.MOST NEW

Furniture and Effccls

Including: Oak buft.-t, misKion oak

-bufjCat, ^ . BWaboaTd.., ,„ tiftUCli.—iliail .. r^^Hi

nOC-io \.y rxa
f'n MS u i f

»

, . . Socialism is. In a word, the

snarl of the incompetent. — London
Standard.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

instructed by Mr. Chris. Spencer, v,iio

is movinK to Vancouver, we will sell at

his residence.
649 aOVEBITMENT ST.

Next Tuesday 2 p. m.
All his

VAZ>UABX.£ AWU WEIili KEPT

Furniture and Effects
TliLs house contains some very line

furniture and carpets, etc. Full parti-

round oak extension table, 6 mission

oak dining cbalra, 6 up-seat walnut

dinlns chairs, oak Morris Ohelr. oak

centre tables. Katan chairs, 8 full-size

iron bedsteads, springs, box and top

mattresses, 3 chiffoniers, 4 dressers

and stands. toilet ware, blankets,

sheets, spreads, plUo.ws, etc.; carpet

Sfiuares, lot of linoleum, kitchen tables,

K. comfort, tubs, etc; chairs, cooking

utensils, 4 heaters, 3 cook' stoves, 2 gas

ranges, glass .showcase and counter, ,lce

cream counter, complete, etc. Now on

view

AT 1 1 O'CLOCK.

In our stock yards: Lot of chickens,

such as R. I. Reds, White and Brown
Leghorns. Orpingtons, Plymouth Rocks,

Black MInorcas, etc.

UATMASD «c SOWS Aactlouaers

MATITAKZ) Sb SOHS Auctioneers

C. & W. Grill and Restaurant, base-

ment of vSayward block. Our Merchants'

a la carte Lunch cannot be equalled.

Steaks and chops, from the only Elec-

tric Grill In town; unsurpassed for

excellence.

Davies & Sons
Avanommrnm

Are •elllngr out large quantity ot

FURNITURE
Move* kb4 Other aSeeta at

828 YATES STREET

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

NOTICE
The sale of lumber ..ind corrugated

iron at Portage Inlet Poultry Ranch is

l.oatponed until further notice.

We take this opportunity of answering

sioner, and dealing with the advertisements

low, the Sooke Lake madness will cease.

Mr. Raymur brings forward as his

jn-ize argument the statement that, if

ihe City buys water from the Esqui-

niajt \Vaterwc«-ks Company, at the end

of ten years tlie City will have paid

$500,000 to the Company and will have

nothing to show^ for it in the way of a

municipal waterworks system. You

read it and say: "How wonderful. 1.

never thought of that before." But

when you stop to analyze it, you will

never think of it again. It is an un-

truth by indirection. He want.s you to

think tiiat the money cost of bringing

water through the Sookc Lake system

will help tu pay "for the system. it

wont.: vV utci^,.Costs uio.i^^, jcs,.^!...-

same as Hour, water or sugar. The

money to build the Sooke Lake system

will have to be raised by a two million

dollar mortgage on the City, Then

when you have borrowed; aiid sj><^

the statement today placed in circulation

published by this Company. Once you

sary to make up a Sinking Fund of be-

tween $40,000 and $50,000 per year, a

total saving-of over $100,000 per year •

for ten yeafe,

To illustrate' oufexpla'natioii vve will

assunie that ,in addition to keeping Mr.

Raymur on as Water Commissioner,

you elevate him to the position of Coal

Commissioner. Coal can be purchased

in the open market for $7.50 per ton.

If your Coal Commissioner comes out

with u proposal to mortgage the City

and buy a municipal coal mine, from

which the coal would cost $15.00 per

+^.,1 von will know he is crazy.

ick to -the Sooke LakeThei
project

—

Mortgage on. City . -• iuM^''^°'^^

by Mr. James L, Raymur, Water Commis-

realize the effect of the figures set out be-

take at least $400,000 in ten years, and

if only $13,500 per year is provided for,

the balance will b^ taken out of you in

one luni]) sumj per bylaw.

'Mr. Rayihtfr says $jooo per year Avill
'

cover the cost of operating the system

between Sooke Lake and the City

limits. This amount will hardly cover

tlie wage-, and supplies of necessary

permanent employees. Our estimatt*

of $24,ooo^jjer year is absolutely and

honestly ajnservative.

Mr. Raymur says a contract ha.i

1)een signed for the construction of th«

system for ,.$1,196,000.

He is entire b' wrong in this because

the contract has not been signed, no

jlidsmertp^urity being forthcom-

raort<sy''^t''l^«*i^fiS -water -,,., ,-,,« ,,^,

system into the tity. This i'a whei;|^^

you get at the actual cost of water. We ,

show in our first advertisement by ab-
''•

solutely correct figures that the cost

per year of water through the Sookc

Lake .system will be $119,000, not one

dollar of which goes towards payment

for the system. You get nothing for it

but water. Jn ten yoar.s you will have

paid $1,190,000 for nothing but the

same water you can buy from the l"..-^-

quimalt W^aterworks Company for

$500,000. By buying the water fron;

the Company you will in ten years save

$690,000 on the actual cost of the water

supply, and also save the taxes neces-

' Cost of water for tcp y«iw»^

St of Sinking Fund for ten

at lea^t-

-3t,liJO,OpO

I 'y^F'i-yif^ ,<100,QQfl,i

$3,590,000

Alflledlip to get water which you caii

buy for $50,000 per year without any

mortgage on the City.

Mr. Raymur says the Sinking Fund

need only be $i3oOO per year. He is

ab.solutely wrong in this, because the

Waterworks System will not last for-

ever. The life' of a riveted steel main

is never estimated to exceed 26 years.

The life of a concrete main laid along;

the ground without trenching or cov-

ering is problematical, with all the

chances against it. We know it will

.hen th^^ate some things Mr. Ray-

mur has not told us: (a) The work is

^oUbj^t to .the,. "ATpchanicg Lien Act.

by the terms of the specification, so

that, if the contractor goes broke, the

Ciiy will have U> pay all the billb, no

matter how great.

(b) No Surety Company will giva

bonds for the fulfilment of the contract.

(c) Tlie engineer has ascertained

that Sookc Lake water must be filtered

before it can safely be used for drink-

ing or cooking, so that the expense of a

huge filtration plant must be anticipat-

ed. jVnd

(d) The laying of an unprotected con-

crete main is altogether experimental.

Nobody knows how it will turn out.

Esquimau Waterworks Company
John R. Saunders, Secretary

WAfE
Proposed Humpback Reservoir Near Coldstream Station Capacity 136,000,000 Callons

kt^-iiiti;itifc'aiikMiia.'8aiy&aite^
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ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Dealers in Lo>al Stocks, Municipal. Government, Rai.'.vay.

WANTJPD—SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS

Private Wires to Chicago, New York. Boston and Montreal.
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MINING SHARES
Stocks and Bond.s on London. New

Vork. Montreal and Toronto !-.xclianKe»

'•-.;;jl)t and Fold ou Commlsalon.
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CANCELLATION OV RKSKRVK.
NOTlCr: IS llKftir-llY OIVRN that the

reserves established over vacant Crown

land» in RanBca 1 and r,. Coast Dlslrlct hy

n,>tluea hearing datcK respectively "C Oe-

..embcr 171h. lOOS. May 5th, 3010, and May
"5th 1010 which \vere published In the

iirltiith Coluinlila Oaxetto in the Issues of

De.eniber 17lli, lOOM, May 12th. II'IO. and

May "«th ]!»10, arc cancelled in so far as

the same relates f. the lands surveyed as

1 01 H 3S7 a>i«. B32, aU. B34. r.3«, r.3«. 537.

63S B31. 040. 541., 1111. UI2. 1113. IIH
1115 nit;. 1117, uiR. "ifl. 11-n- ""^ »"«

II—' Bli in llaiiKc 4. Coast District; and
,",; 40-B 4029. 403", 4031, •1022a. 3030.

'

304 1, 359'*, 4033 and 4934. all

L'ouai Dlatilit.
It. A. HKNWrcK.

Deputy Minister of f.ands.

T,and« Department. Victoria. B. C, 11 th

October, 1011.

3031a. 3043.

In llanKC 9.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

IN THE MATTER of an appHeallon for a
"

freah (-ertiflcato of Title to T-nts 41 and

42. Eail Victoria. M. C. Map 270, Vic-

toria t'lty, llrltlsh Columbia.

NOTICE IS miKEMY OIVE."^ of my In-

tention at the expiration of one calendar

month from the first puhllcatior. hereof to

issue «. froish Certificate of Title In lien of

the Certirieate of Title Issued to Florence

IS Shafer on the «th of October, 1910, and

numbered 24 312 C, which ha« b<»en lost pr

destroyed.
OatPil at Irfind Registry Office, \ Ictorla,

B C thli 2Zna day of December, 1011.

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Re«l»trar General of Titles.

IN- Till". ^lA'ri'KK of the Estate

William 1". I -ollinson,. deceased

Notice J.S Hereby given Hiat all credi-

tors and other iJ?rBon-s liavinK any

cliilms or- tlemarldB asainst the estate

of William T. CoUins'jn, lale of Muytie

iHlund. B, Q.V deceased, who died on Lite

lOth aay of Kebruary. JOH. anU whose

will was ]. roved Ni the Supreme Court

Victoria. B. C, Nov. SO. 1911.

P
j...,j.i_>, (jyiijnil'lo. on the 2nd day ot

March, i ill 1. by WlUiani Brooke (ilassey

Naylbr and VVlUism ("ain, the execu-

Uirs therein named are itornby retiulred

to send by resi.stered post propatd, or to

deliver, partlciiliirK In writing of tlieir

claim.-? or demandh and statements ot

Ihelr accounts and tlin nature of the

securities (if any) held by tliem, duly

vfcl'ined by .statutory declaration, to iia

the jndersi.ssned. solicitors for. tha said

William Brooke (Uassey Naylor and

William Cain, on or before the ITlli day

of January, 1U12. at the tindermcntioncd

a<ltirf'.>^s, after which date the ,«;aid e.\e-

'ciitor.s will proceed lo diHtrlbnte the as-

sets of the said estate among the per-

sons entitled thereto, having regard only

to the claim.s and demands of which

they shall then have liad notice. And
trie said executors will not be Hablo

for the assets of tlie said 'estate or any

part, thereof so dlstrihiited to any per-

son or persons of whose claims or de-

mands they shall not then have had

notice. And all persons indebtcrl to the

above named deceased, William T. Col-

iinfoi.. aic hereby notined t" pny to tb«

undersigned, solicitors for the said exe-

cutors, the amount of their Indebted-

ness forthwith.
jlated at Victoria, B. C, this 4th day

of D.M-c'nher, 1011.

• nriAUE, J.VCKSON & HELMCKEN
Of N'o. ^>^'-i Bastion Street. Victoria. B.

C. solicitors for the said executors.

WANTED

To know the whereabouts of Mrs.

Ulchard WallLs. formerly Miss Mary E.

Bergor. about 40 years of age. has one

dauKhler. .last-, report .ic-cjflve-' stated

that she was divorce*!. HelatlveB for-

merly lived In I^ne County, Oregon.

Any Information concerning t)io above

party will be thankfully received. Ad-

dress all communications to Ti. M.

Purkerson, Eugene, Lane County, Ore.

J

SUN FIRE
/"""**•• hSm Office. LowoN. Enoxand

^^^
Pemberton & Son«, Victoria AgenU

Savings
Department

Will, receive }-<)ur nmiicy on

dejiosit and ])ay interest at

4 iHT cent, thcreuii.

Will pa}- che(|UC> drawn

agaiii.sl ymir dcitosilS-

Trust
Department

\\ ill hear the cost ot draw-

iiifj your will.

\v"ill ailniiiii^tcr yonr

e.-^talc.

Will act a.s ji^uardian fi'T

your cliililren i:>r for pcrsoiLS

of nnsonnd iiiinii.

W ill execute every tru^t

\t.-it l-i ftdflit V,

Insurance
Department

\\ill insure ynir huildint;s

or their coiUciits ;igaiiist

fire.

W rll insure your piati

glass against ^breakage.

Will insure yon against

defalcations by your em-
ployees.

Will insirfc" you against

accident to your workmen.

Rent
Department

\yill, fiiVQcnr««a1enanLs for

'yoirr vacant houses.

Will collect your rents.

Will attend to the pay-

ment of your taxes.

Will care for your prop*

erty and. give it.- personal,

attention.

Esquimalt WatcrworRs Company
Advertisement Paid for at Current Rate

i

Dominion

Trust Co. Ltd

909 Government Street

The Esquimalt Waterworks

Company has completed its steel

main from Coldstream Lakes to

Victoria.

This main is today capable of

delivering, for use in Victoria,

seventeen million gallons of

v\'ater every twenty-four hours.

During the period between

January i and November I of this

Vear the Esquimalt Waterworks

Com'pany has actually delivered

to the B. C. Electric Railway

Company fourteen million gal-

lons of water per day.

-- - V. «.
-11 .n fb?i^v;ii er to the Gitv of Victoria, in sucluiuantitiesa-s the

The Esquimalt Waterworks Company Will sell Ihf.^vater o the L. ty

,i,v ntav . -.re, aiul at prices far bcUnv the cost at which the city canbnngwaU^

To construct the Sookc

Lake system the uddilicn to

the indebtedness of the city

will be TWO MILLION

DOLLARS, at the

least.

We want every Taxpayer to consider

and analyze figures truly and honestly

representing actual conditions and show-

ino- in the next seventeen years a saving

of^tlmost TWO MILLION DOLLARS ^^ ^..^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^
+ »-/->i->-i 1 Ills lUi-K; -c *,>" r* ,, v

To construct the Sooke

Lake system the addition to

the aimual tax levy of Vic-

l^-py ouyiiig wciLvi X »•,-,>»•»

iiiiii)(a i
ji»iiiyii;irii, i j<

'ii'i i
i

;

i'

^^^^P^against installing the Sooke

Lake system.

1

1

r's,; '. 't
'"

\0^ m$^wmi w

payment..,.flifc,^^

Vun d wh i cii will . cost

Llie ratepayers about

$50,000 i)er annum inoi'c

—an exaction fi"oni pres-

ent ratepayers for the

benefit of posterity.

XOSX PER YEAR TO THE TAXPA
^

For the Water Supply from Sooke LaTTeT
-

(a) Interest and Discount on $1,700,000

mstallation costat S P^r cent per

annum * * •
• ^ ^'

ih) Interest and Discount on $200,000

land purchase cost at 5 per cent per

, ... 1 0,000annum •
•

(c) Cost of maintenance of system from

Sook Lake to City Limits -4.Q00

Annual cost $119,000

'III "iiil's^
''

s|gt| i4-4io

proYislctn is tfi'Sle for

any work costing more

than the Engineer's Es-

timates. In nearly every

case the actu-al cost ex-

ceeds the estimate.

17-YEAR BASIS

The fair method of testing a

public utility system from the

basis of cost to taxpayers is to

provide for linic of construction

aiifl fifteen years' ..iieration.

The Engi'necr fixes 2 yearsfor

construction, and adding the first

1 5 years' operation, we have a

period of 17 years, affecting pres-

ent ratepayers.

,) ,

_^^^^^^^^^^9,ooo
by 17, we have $2,023,000 as the

amount in t;ixe,^ which the pres-

ent ratepayers will have to pay

for the use of Sookc Lake water.

During this 1 7-year term the

cifes^^iise of water will raise from

tlie^'inimum of 3.500,000 gal-

lons i)cr day to a maximum of

10,500,000 gallons per day; giv-

ing an average of 7,000,000 gal-

lons ]ier day for the. 17-year

period.

L'nder the Sooke Lake jirojcct

the present ratepayers will have

to pa^' for double thic (piantity of

v>ater which can by any possibil-

ity be used, meaning increased

taxes and a dead loss.

The estimate of cost prepared

bv the City's Engineer is $1,700.--

000 to complete the Sooke Lake

svstem. This is probably an un-

derestimate, and any figures pub-

li.shcd to show a contract at a

lower figure are false. The con-

tract is l)eing made on a piece-

work basis, and not for a lump

sum.

The Engineer has definitely

decided that no revenue from
a >

power can be earned with the

Sooke Lake system.

Es(iuimalt \\' a t c r-

works Company guaran-

tees the city a saving of

$100,000 per year for 10

years.

As against the Sooke Lake cost of not less than

$119,000 per vear, and a Sinking Eund cost of $40,-

000 per year,'the Esquimalt Waterworks Company

will sell to the City ten million gallons of water per

dav for a -ten-year term for $50,000 per year, deliv-

ered in the City. This will effect a saving ot $ic)0,-

000 per year to the Taxpayer when the Sinking

Euhd is taken into account.

It will effect a saving of $80,000 per year over

the lowest figures claimed on behalf of the Sooke

Lake system. ^ ...

Esquimalt Water-
works Company guaran-

tees to reduce taxes

$100,000 per year for 10

vears.

In buying water from the

Esquimalt Waterworks Com-

pany, the taxpayers have three

chrect advantages:

(a) There is no loss of interest

on money during years of con-

struction;

(b) The water' supply is with-

in the city limits now;

Believing that the taxpayers

have never yet understood the

enormous increase of taxation in-

to which they are being railroad-

ed by accepting the Sooke Lake

scheme, the Es(|uimalt W^ater-

works Company is publishing

'this advertisement.

The figures are correct.

We invite answer, analysis and

criticism, for we are sure that

the more publicity is givetl, the

more we will be proved to be

absolutely right.

To bring water from Sooke

Lake will subject the taxpayers

to the following losses:

(a) Loss of interest during

construction;

(b) Cost of operating Elk

Lake system during construc-

tion;

(c) Annual tax loss of $100,-

000, at the least;

(d) Cost ©f difficulties of con«

struction discoverable only by

actual work.

We ask the Taxpayers of ¥i«;tonaJ:o

consideration to tiie facts above s6t forth.

.give fair and impartial

Esquimalt Waterworks Company
JOHN R. SAUNDERS* Secretsry.

MMMM
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January Sale News for Friday-^ur Entire Stoek of Women s Skirts at Clearanw

Prices. $2.75 and $3.50 Silk Shirt Waists for $1.75, and the best bargains in Hand Bags

We Have Ever Offered, Values to $8.75 for $1, and up to $17.50 to Clear at $2.50

iMen's Ties in a Variety, of Styles

REGULAR 25C VALUES FOR lOf^. REGULAR 75c VAL-

UES FOR 50<. AND SOME GOOD VALUES
AT 25< ON FRIDAY

Four-in-Hand and Wide-End Ties— In a variedly ni colors. Tlicse

arc all our regular 25c line, l.iu on Friday wc will make a rapul

clearance al. each • • • .' '
' '-

•Children's Windsor Ties— Kancy polka .lots ami a ^anclv tu

colors are include<l in iln< l-t. All to clear on iM-ulay each lUf

Mens Bengalinc Ties-^I:i all >ha(les and lour-ni-nana ^l^lc

with wide ends. |anuar\- sale -price • '

Knitted Silk Ties—these are u- he had in plani and lancy si.Me..

There is a wide rang-e to choose from, and are our ^'^-A^^^'^^/^^

line. Al; to clear on Friday at, each •
•-* ^

Fancy Silk Neckwear—There are lonr-m-lunnl and wule-ena

stvlcs lo choose from in a great variety of colors and l'aiicin>^

,.»,.ni-M- -cr- v-alnes. On sale 1-rnlav . . •
oKjp

Our Entire Stock of Skirts Go On Sale

Friday at Specially Low Prices. See

the WiiTdfivv Display

Kci;iihir .S;vOO values, for.

I,j^r.-nlar S, !.:;() values. Inr.

Reg-ular .S5.()0 values. l<.r.

Rej:;-ular $6.go values, for.

Reg-ular $JA)0 values, tnr

$1.90
.$2.00

$3.90
.$4.90

$5.90

Regular S8.73 values, for $6.90

Regular $<).;5 values, for $7.90

Regular $10.75 values. l"r $».90

Regular $11. 'JO values, lor $9.90

Regular Si 4.75 values, for $10.90

REGULAR $17.50 AND $22.50 VALUES, ALL TO CLEAR AT $13.90

It

11

SEE THE VIEW STREET WINDOW DISPLAY

January Sale Values in the Boot

and Shoe Departments
WOMEN'S BOOTS—REGULAR VALUES:7l

FOR $3.95 ;
-.

This assori.nenl nuindo Oueen O'lality i'-^''>- ;^> ^uecie, tan

Russia, ^inv metal, patent leather, .il-- \ elvct lop Boots and

lli-h-ciit Face F.oots. All are American lu.-ts, and we con-

.Kler them the best values we have ever offered. Kc^^nla^

$6.00 value-. All ai •

^'"***

WOMEN'S BOOTS—VALUES TO $5.00, ALL TO CLEAR
AT $2.95

These are broken lines of our best models. There is a stvle and

a :L that will please von in this lot. The Boston l-avonte and

Oueen Qualitv brands are well represented. ^^^-"1'^'"
j^^''^

up t<i S5.00 are now marked at ^

WOMEN'S BOOTS SOLD REGULARLY AT $3.50 ARE
NOW ?1.95

Patent Leather Button and Lace Boots, Box Calf and Glazed Kijl

r>p..-j^-^ T5^^ts al^Q .I'ow Shoes and Slippers, m pump and

lacT.ulc^Tiiai have been -ellin- at S3.50 arc now ^eli^^

Gills' Bcots-ln'i>atcnt"ieaihcv. b...' calf, -lazed kid and many

Miher leatlier,- in both button and lace -tylcs. 1 hey have ex-

tra hiuh tops an.l arc finished with a collar of patent leathcu-

and a Ui-sel. January sale price, i)er pan- :pA.ao

MEN 'S BOOTS-REGULAR VALUES UP TO $6.00 NOW
SELLING AT $3.95

\i: our -tock of hiRh--rade boots for men are ir.cludcd in this

lot There are tan calf. i)atent leathers, -un metal call and Im-.k

cal'f m.)dels to choose from. .Ml are the newe-t and m--t

vlish last.s. Some are leather lined and there are button and

;.:-( -ivle. tr. choo.e from. Re-ular S6.00 values on sale

!p3.9o

Tliis is onr ciuireslock. aud wc nieaii i" clean

in-iduv uinruing. The materials include Silk-,

icm oiil wiiboui reserve 011

r;inaiu;>s. Serges, Tweeds,
in-iduv uinrnuig. 1 ue huuci m.^ Mi^^vi^i- ...- •'

^ rhoosc
mack'audWhiteCheck.s and Moire. Plam and plea-, d siyk-s a.e Iku t'> ^ /^ ^^^

from, in all ihe newest variations. Sizes Irout .. up to 3" -^ ^1'^ -^^-^- >^"^^- '^''

I

prices quoted above.

Flannelette Bath Rp|»es, Pyjamas

and Kiinonas for Children, Reg.

Values $1.50 and $1.75, on

Sale Friday at 90c.

Children's Bath Robes—These are -made <rf a g.<'<"l^ ecy
UllUICIia Octtll JNVUCB J liv.^«- U.S.. .<iui«.w ... - 5,. .^ ,'-~m /

flannelette iir a variet^y of designs- and colors. 1 eddy bears,

puppies and kittens or the nursery ali)habet patterns are here

t,; choose from. The desiyus are well chosen, and the ciU o»

the garment is all that vou can desire. They have wide collars

and fasten at the neck and waist with a cord. All sizes to suit

children from J to 12 years, and are our re-ular ^^^S^^J^'}

Si. 50 values. On sale I'ri.iay at. per varment 90^

Silk Shirt Waists iti Shot Clearance Sale of Outing

and Striped Effects Hats on Friday at 50c

REGULAR $2.75 AND $3.00 VALUES ON
FRIDAY S^l.75

\1I <v/.c^ are here, and there i^ a large assortment

01 colors to choose from. They are all shirt

waists, some trimmed with .gathered tucks and

others are plahi with a side closin- and a p;ilch

p,,cket Some have high necks and otncrs

have detaChal)le collars. See the ^^'"'l';^';^ ^^^^

View Street. Friday ?1.7o

See the \'iew Street window.- i^r lliis r-lmwin-.

and sou will readil> >ec thai the value-, are

much hi;.^iier than the price. There arc close

fitting and ^^ i.lc 1. rimmed styles in a great va-

riety of inaleriaK and col.^rs, trimmed with

cords, velvets, eU'. .Ml oue price on h'riday

at
50<

m m- -m m fc

L 11^ Best Bargains in Hand Bags We
Have Ever Offered, Friday

$5.00 MEN'S BOOTS AT J?2.95

In
i ail

00d
etal

.95

and
M id

nil-

an (

i

per

.85

'I

i,..,.rtmcnt vou will find almo>t any style or >ize am

,1h- mu.t popula'r leathers are here. One parUcularly i

luie is a leather-lined boot with a double sole ami -un m

calf to]Js. Regular S5.00 values now selling at ^^

S4.00 MEK S BOOTS AND OXFORDS FOR $1.05

This line include, ail ..nr stock .A low .slmes in paient leather

calfskin, in black and tan. also boots m box call. AH nave u-

-;,,lid leather soles and are a bargain at, per pair J|51

Boy?' Boots—Made of .^ir.Mi-. hdack calr..kin ni neat and c

lortable styles. Thev have solid leather -olcs and heels

are rare v;iluc~ at this h nv fii;ure. jamiarv sale prict_,

«pA
li.ni •

25c and 35c AU-Over Lace at 10c

Friday
I'hrre are three .liflerenl i)atterns to choose froui in thi. lot. It

i. iS inches wide and sells regularly at ^'^c and ,^5c a yard.

I"riday"s --.pecial, per _\ard ^

January Sale Values inOothing

for Baby
\t ilic Children^ Wear dei-artment on the fir>t floor you will

li„,l a xerv large assortment -f liabies' Clothing that should in-

tcre-t all mothers. Not onlv arc the prices much lower than the

avera-e but the K^^^^iXi^ are of the finest quality and are made up

i„ veiw 'attractive .sivle-. l".verv garment has been chosen with

tlic greale.-t o-f care and we believe that this is the most complete

r iTiiwHig> ill itiVv'".

White Lawn and Nainsook Slips. Trice,, ranging (Unvu from

si... I
.••••^^

White La\vn Robes, elaborately trimmed, at prices ranging^dowu

fron^, S~S.75 to -. • • •"^rjj .

Lcng While Skirts, to match, from S2.30 down to, each »Uf?

Flcnuelettc Ni^ht Gowns, from .Si. .25 down to. eacli^
i'^^SS

^'lanncl Barracoats, .Si .25 and. each .

51'Sa
Supciior Flannelette Barracoats, each SI'aS
Wool Honeycomb Shawls, from S;v5o il<J^^ii ^^' each ?1.00

White Gotten Bibs, in a great variety of patterns, at pnccs

raiigin-.' "do<^-n from 50c to, each". .
.

.
.- lOf

White Silk Bibs, in a large as.sortment of designs, ''rtccs. 15c

:i„?i
• -^^^

Cashmere Cloaks, in many dainty styles, from $12.50 to. .^2.50

Wool Overalls, with or witln)Ut feet, from $1.25 down to. each—
50^

WooV jackets, in a variety of fancy weaves, from $1.00 tlownto,

each . . . . - »2^^
Eiderdown Jackets at 75c a"d. each .65f
Hand-cr<K-het«dliM:k«ti:from $1.50 each down to, each....»5f

Wool Boot|««* in a gre^t variety to choose from, at %\m djwn

to, per pair . . . ... . v ^ . * • .
- •.

-' '

' Jjj
Wool Mitii, frofii soc down to. per pair . .••••••• • • ^ • •J^

T, i^tw^JS5W^»Nw*r*b^^p*84*e box. Per luOt. J5C and , . • ;7fg

Whit* Q»i»^ SSJk 9r»i#«^ Jn ^^^' *^«'' P*""* *. f*•»»

VALUES UP TO $8.75 TO BE SOLD AT $1.00 FRIDAY

VALUES UP TO $17.50, TO CLEAR AT Jf,2.50 FRIDAY

Suede Leather Bags-NVitl, leather-covered frames and l.ugcord handle. These are ou^re^.

];ir .-^T vHiue-«. < )n sale I;"rn.ay at .... ;'•,'''' ,!'.'!_,. .-.icvieuded with a iomr white

;,.c,nnl here. Regular S2 vaU.es. All to cl«r al, c-acl. "P

REGULAR VALUES UP TO $17-50, FOR ?3.50

• ,- ^,
, „-il, nv^r Sio -in.l main arc im-.liided thai oainn.l be piirchasca al

.hape- V,,ur ch.oice ou hriday at, each

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY

Tl

Handkerchiefs Worth 25c

and 30c on Sale Friday

at 10c

'jM,^...^. .,,.,. -:,.r.nvW hnt al thi^ price there shonld

'he\m'anv" ready bnycrs. In the -reat majority

of cases' il wonld take an expert to tmd the de-

fect, and we consider that they are a si)ecially

,v„,>,l har-ain. Some are embroidered and hem-

stitched, \vhile others have embroidered cd-'cs

nr have hemstitched ed}.es and an embroidei^

cd initial. -Ml to clear on Friday at. each. .1Q<

A Special Sale of Women's
Gloves at 60c

Friday

Glace Kid Gloves—In Real Suede Gloves—2-

colors tan. nnnvn.

slate, gre';n and beav-

er. 'iTiey.are 2-clasp
j

leni:;th, and are pique

^ew^. Special fur i

Friday, shoppers, i)er

pair .' 60^

cla?.p length, and

may be had in tan

and ,t.?rey. Friday's

special ......... OOf^

Specially Good Values in the Whitewear

Department—Friday's Sale News
NIGHT GOWNS ?1.25

\11 of these ai^ made of ^;r^o\-M\ collon m the

'

slip-over style. They have pomtcd yokes

„f -ill-over •embroidcrv. and are finished with

wide insertion and ribbon. The sleeves are

<hort and are made of all-^ver e;nbrotdery.

All sizes are here atid we consider that no

better values are to be had at the P"^e^ .'a';;

uary sale price, per garment .^l.^a.

PRINCESS SLIPS AT ^1.35

It is a loijg time since we were able to offer

such, a good value a?' these garments repre-

sent, They are made of a good cambric, and

the neck, yoke and arms are beautifully fin-

ished wttli iace. beadiiij; and ribhon.s. The,

skirts are finished with a 9in, flounce of em-

i,roiderv. January sale price, per gai-

ment *^-^^

TIGHT-FITTING CORSET COVERS AT
25^ AND 50«^

Cambric Corset Covers—Made of good cam-

bric ahfl edged with uJ^rrow embroidery and

lace. These are the tight.fitting style and

are excellent values at. per garment. . ..^5<
Qorset Covers—Made of a superior cambric in

the tight-fitting .style. These garments are

finlsbetl with a band of embroidery \mw\
the neck and sleeves. Per garment^ . . .50^

STRONG COTTON DRAWERS AT 60^

These are ' Stt e>ftra good value. Tliey ajpe

made of a superior cotton and are finished

witli -a wide flounce of tucked embroidery.

No be ter valye can be wished for even by

the mos.t exUcting shopper. January .sale

price, per garment -^W^^

—

r

David Spencer, Littiited
mifmmmmtfmimmif0mmim»m

\'k %
d

'(
' ... ' i...\

Children's Pajamas—This is another lot that is very popular.,

'iMiev are the Good-Night brand, and are made of good llannel-

ettc,' with picture pattern-. Xo wanner >, more cmtorlaDle

"•arni'Mit can be desired. In all'sizes to suit children [rom _'

Z^ 12 year:- old, a;^! our r'-^nl.u- >;i.75 and S i -ani j^armgn'ts. On

Children's Kimonos— In a variety of, colors andpa^ms.
^
-Ml

sizes from 2 years up to i_' years. Regular Si. 50 and ^i^n

values. On sale Friday at, per garment »"v

Axminster Rugs and Art Craft

Curtaining—Specially Low
Priced on Friday

Art Craft Curtaining—.\ large variety of patterns and colors, are

to choose from. They are .V, inches wide and will be ^"j^l^ ^"^

Friday at. per yard ,'
'

'

," ' '
"^

Axminster Carpet Rugs—Fireside rugs made of the liest ax-

minster carpet with a thick velvet pile. There are many pat-

lerns and colors to choose from and arc finished with a S'^^^

woven fringe. Size 3f).x54 i>" special sale. Friday at $2.25

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY FOR THESE BARGAINS

Men's Suits, Overcaats and Hats

will be Sold on Friday at Remark-
ably Low^ Prices

MENS SUITS SOLD REGULARLY FROM $10 TO $32—

ARE NOW ?5.75, ?».75 AMJ $15.75

During this .-.ale hundreds of men have availed themselves of this

mon'ey-saving opportunity, and now we have a variety of odd

lines 'to clean out and- if a low price and excellent values arc

an inducement, we should sell them readily on hriday. .\

-reat varietv of materials and stylet; to choose from '^ " <
^
^i]]

.si/.es are liere. Vonr choice at $575- ^^0.75 an<l S15.75

MEN'S OVERCOATS AT $7.75, $10.75 AND $13.50

There are mackintoshes, cravenettcs, heavy tweeds and beavers,

ranging in value from S8.50 up to $20 in this lot. To make a

speedy clearance of the balance of our winter coats ^^'^ l'^^''^

marked them down to S7.75. Sio.75 and. $13.50

MENS CAPS FROM 35^
Men's Caps, in all the newest .shades and patterns in tweeds,

1 .,.„._., I >..:*(. ,. ..nriotv ')f Kl'^cL-s; t>> choose from
worsteus ano >cis;c.i. v_jiiiie a. .«.iv...\ -'. -— r- 1^ v

in this lot. All si7,es and prices range, according to ^.l^^'^ty,

from Si. 50 down l(»
^^^

MEN'S HATS IN MANY STYLES, FROM $1.75

Men's Hats, in .<tiff and crush shapes. All the newest blocks^are

represented here. Thev are made of fine fur, felts and wool

effects. Colors browns, Idacks

start at Si.75 and ran.ne up lo..

revs and greens, f^-ices

$5.00

BOYS' BUSTER SUITS, REGULAR $3.25 AND $3.75-

7 NOW $2.50
The<c arc'rnadc of fancy tweeds and have braided cuffs and col-

lars \ll the regular' sizes are here aud if you desire a hard-
:

wearing and stylish suit for the boy. this is yt)ur opportunity

to make a considerable saving.

Knitting Wools at Popular Prices

ART NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT
Eiderdown Wools, for knitting aviation caps. Colors black,

white, green, navy. grev. pink. sky. helio. tan and brown. Per
^

^|^^,j„
• . .15<

;

BeVhive Soft Knitting Wools, suitable for general knitting.

Colors black, white, grey, natural, sky, tan, green, heatller,

l)rowu and lovat mixtures. Per 2-07.. hank ZOe
Andalusian Wool— .\ very fine make in black, white, blue and

pink. Per i-oz. hank .

.' ........... "^'M
Audalusian Wool, of a heavier grade than the above. C-oIors

black and white only. Per i-oz. skem 10<

Saxony Wool—The D. S. brand. Colors l)lack. white, light,

grey dark .grey, tan, pink, skv aud navy. Per 2-oz. hank 15<
Scotch' Fingering—In 4 and 5-ply. All the latest colors and mix-

tures are in tliis line. Per lb. $1.50. or per skein ...... .lay^f

Double Knitting Wool, suitable for knitting sweater-? a"fl g«>lf

stockings. Colors black, light grey, dark grey, red. browit,

green and heather mixtures. Per lb. $«.oo, or per skem XXy^t

Canadian Fingering, in -colors black, white, sky, pink, scarlet,

cardinal, navy, green and grey.. Per lb. $1.00, or per hankof

4 skeins • •
• ^^

A Choice Selection of Wool Shawls

at Prices Yoa'll Hardly Better

Heavy Honeycomb Shsawla, large mze, made of a good mixture

of wool and cotton. Will wear well and will not shrink. I-m-

ished with pl^in or silk borders and knotted fringe $a.oU

All-wool Shawls, of German manufacture, in very handsome

designs, beautiful borders and plain fringe, at prices «ngin|

from $3.50 down to, each • • v • /
'

'
1

' ' ,• ' V :* iSJ. w-'
Whita Shawls, made of a good mi^xtufe of wool and cotton, «i

the honeycamb stvle. Have rtpiat borders and^plam fringe.

Made in Scotland,'and are. exccUent value at, each, ?3.5P jo^,

M Btei^ i»d OiW Shiwlt" matte ot a mixture of Woot and-

^ttorand (ini5Ti«4 with border and plain frtttge, «t |)jke*

mm^ hom^i.75j^own W» ••:
^*

^;-:',iy}l^'t^:.ViS:iVi^V^Jiiilti'M j.t


